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ABSTRACT 

The Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) study sought to examine the relationship 

between dog ownership and physical activity, in particular walking. It used an 

ecological model to examine the socio-demographic, intrapersonal, social 

environmental, physical environmental and policy-related factors affecting dog owners 

walking with their dog. Results from this study are presented as a series of papers four 

which are published, in press or accepted for publication.  

 

A review of the dog ownership, health and physical activity literature and results from 

qualitative research of the potential barriers and motivators to dog owners being 

physically active with their dogs were used to develop and test an instrument for 

measuring dog walking behaviour. The DAPA tool was designed to measure the amount 

of physical activity people undertake with their dog and dog-specific individual and 

environmental factors affecting people walking with their dog. It was developed as a 

supplementary tool for the second RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) survey.  

 

RESIDE is a 5-year longitudinal study of the physical activity levels of people building 

homes in new housing estates in Western Australia. Findings from the baseline survey 

of 1813 RESIDE participants (44% dog owners) showed that dog owners were 60% 

more likely than non-owners to achieve sufficient physical activity and sufficient 

walking and almost 80% more likely than non-owners to achieve sufficient walking for 

recreation in the neighbourhood after controlling for demographic, intrapersonal and 

environmental differences.  

 

Overall, 629 dog owners completed the DAPA tool as part of the second RESIDE 

survey (n=1379). Dog owners who did not perceive they received motivation or social 

support from their dog to walk were more likely to not walk with their dog. Moreover, 

dog-specific barriers such as owning an unfriendly or difficult to control dog, fear of 

other people’s dogs and unavailability of dog litter bags and bins discouraged owners 

from walking with their dog. Examination of the correlates of regular dog walking 

found that dog owners were more likely to regularly walk with their dog if they 

perceived their dog provided motivation and social support to walk and if they had 
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access to a neighbourhood park with dog-supportive infrastructure (i.e., dog litter bags 

and bins and dog-related signage). 

 

While there is evidence to suggest that dog ownership produces considerable health 

benefit and provides an important form of social support that encourages dog owners to 

walk, there is limited evidence on the physical environmental and policy-related factors 

that affect dog owners walking with their dog. Findings from the DAPA study highlight 

the importance of the local policy and physical environment in encouraging dog 

walking behaviour. Perceived lack of accessible public open space (POS) and dog-

specific exercise areas were identified by focus group participants as major barriers to 

dog owners walking with their dog. Objective measurement of the local physical 

environment of dog owners supported their concerns; no dog owners in this study had 

access to a sign-posted off-leash park ≥2 acres within their neighbourhood. 

Furthermore, access to local POS with dog-supportive infrastructure was associated 

with being a regular dog walker. Overall, the results of this study draw attention to the 

needs of dog owners in the allocation and design of POS. 

 

The prospective component of the DAPA study enabled examination of the causal 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity. After adjusting for baseline 

variables, dog acquisition significantly increased minutes of recreational walking within 

the neighbourhood by 37 minutes. However, after further adjustment for changes in 

baseline variables, the increase in minutes of recreational walking within the 

neighbourhood from dog acquisition reduced to 21 minutes and was no longer 

statistically significant. Increase in intention to walk appeared to mediate the 

relationship between dog acquisition and increased recreational walking.  

 

This study highlights a number of important physical activity benefits associated with 

dog ownership and provides evidence to suggest that dog walking has the potential to 

positively affect the proportion of the community who are sufficiently active. 
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Chapter 1. INTRODUCTION  

 

‘When an animal has feelings that are delicate and refined, and when they can be 

further perfected by education, then it becomes worthy of joining human society. To 

the highest degree the dog has all these qualities that merit human attention.’ 

-Georges-Louis Leclerc, Comte de Buffon, eighteenth-century naturalist 

 

 

1.1. DOG OWNERSHIP AND HUMAN HEALTH 

Sixty three percent of Australian households own a pet, with 38% owning a dog (BIS 

Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian Companion Animal Council 2006). In the United 

States (US) similar levels of pet (63%) and dog (40%) ownership have been reported, 

while in the United Kingdom (UK) pet (53%) and dog (24%) ownership is lower (BIS 

Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian Companion Animal Council 2006). Human societies 

have kept dogs as pets for over 14 000 years (Serpell 2003) and this in combination with 

the current high level of ownership reflects the value and importance dogs play in 

modern society (Beck & Meyers 1996). There is a growing body of evidence to suggest 

that pet owners experience improved physical, mental and emotional health (Allen 

1997).   

 

Companion animals provide their owners with companionship, unconditional affection 

and friendship and improved physical, mental and emotional health (Jennings 1997; 

McNicholas et al. 2005; Virues-Ortega & Buela-Casal 2006; Wells 2007; Wood & 

Giles-Corti 2005). In one large Australian study, pet ownership was associated with 

cardiovascular benefits such as lower systolic blood pressure, plasma cholesterol (men 

only) and triglyceride levels (Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992). Pet ownership has also 

been associated with lower rates of mortality after a heart attack (Friedmann et al. 2003; 

Friedmann et al. 1980). A number of studies have documented lower levels of mental 

stress, blood pressure and heart rate when in the presence of a companion animal (Allen, 

Schykoff & Izzo 2001; Baun et al. 1984; DeMello 1999; Jenkins 1986; Motooka et al. 
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2006). One recent longitudinal study found that pet owners make 15% fewer annual 

visits to the doctor than non-owners and people who continuously own a pet are 

healthier than those who cease to own a pet or who never had one (Headey & Grabka 

2007). However, in comparison, some studies have found little or no association 

between pet ownership and health (Koivusilta & Ojanlatva 2006; Raina et al. 1999; 

Simons et al. 2000) and one study reported that dog owners had higher levels of 

cardiovascular risk factors than non-owners (Parslow & Jorm 2003a, 2003b).  

 

The apparent inconsistencies in the association between pet ownership and physical 

health can be explained in part by poor and varying research designs (Barba 1995; Beck 

& Katcher 2003; Dobson 1998; Melson 2003; Wilson & Barker 2003). These design 

problems include inadequate sample sizes, biased and non-representative samples, 

insufficient control for potential confounders and a general lack of well-conducted 

longitudinal studies. These design issues introduce bias into study estimates, limit the 

generalisability of results and prevent examination of the causal relationship between 

pet ownership and improved health. In addition, it is common practice to report the 

benefits of ‘pet ownership’ when, in fact, dogs are the only type of pet studied or the 

type of pet studied is not reported. Furthermore, many studies examined dog ownership 

as a secondary issue. Improved methodological rigor would be possible if studies were 

designed to examine the effect of dog ownership as a central research question. 

 

A number of studies have examined the psychological and emotional benefits of pet 

ownership. Caring for a companion animal can provide a sense of purpose and 

fulfilment and lessen feelings of loneliness, stress and depression (Garrity et al. 1989; 

Katcher 1982; Stallones et al. 1991). Furthermore, people who own pets are less likely 

to be socially isolated and have higher levels of self esteem (Siegel 1993). The benefits 

of pet ownership are not just observed at the individual level but also within families, 

between dog owners and between dog owners and other members of the community. 

Many families consider their dog to be an important family member (Albert & Bulcroft 

1988; Cain 1985; McNicholas & Collis 2001). Pet ownership is higher in households 

with school-aged children (Albert & Bulcroft 1988; Melson 1998; Paul & Serpell 1992) 

and this may be related to parental beliefs that pets help children learn responsibility, 

develop a sense of identity and independence, are sources of unconditional love and 
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loyalty and are a stimuli for certain kinds of cognitive learning (Soares 1985). Psycho-

social health can also be improved through social interaction facilitated by dogs 

(McNicholas & Collis 2000; Messent 1983; Wells 2004). Dogs, like babies, are social 

lubricants and can break down barriers between strangers. Furthermore, pet ownership 

has been associated with broader community attributes such as social capital and sense 

of community (Wood & Giles-Corti 2005; Wood et al. 2007). 

 

Several authors have suggested pet owners improved health status is related to the 

increased physical activity associated with dog ownership (Anderson, Reid & Jennings 

1992; Bauman et al. 2001; Raina et al. 1999; Serpell 1991). Dog ownership may 

mediate the relationship between physical activity and disease outcomes because 

owning a dog encourages more physical activity. Thus, further investigation of the 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity is clearly warranted. Factors 

that increase physical activity are especially relevant given the health protective effects 

of regular physical activity.   

 

1.2. PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND HEALTH 

The implication of rising obesity and physical inactivity levels is a public health priority 

for many developed countries (World Health Organisation 2004). Physical inactivity is 

a major risk factor for chronic diseases such as heart disease, stroke, type II diabetes, 

some cancers and depression (Bauman 2004; Blair et al. 1989; Brown et al. 2005; US 

Department of Health and Human Services 1996) and is second only to tobacco 

smoking in importance for the burden of disease and disability from all causes in 

Australia (Mathers, Vos & Stevenson 1999).  

 

Almost 70% of men and 52% of women in Australia are overweight or obese (Thorburn 

2005). Although there has been some improvement in nutritional habits and physical 

activity levels in recent years (Chau et al. 2007), further work is needed. Based on a 

1999 survey, in Australia 47% of males and 43% of females are sufficiently active to 

incur health benefit (Armstrong, Bauman & Davies 2000). The current Australian 

national recommendations for physical activity are 30 minutes per day of light-moderate 

physical activity on five or more days of the week (150mins/week) or 60 minutes of 
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vigorous intensity physical activity per week (Commonwealth Department of Health 

and Aged Care 1999).  

 

The well established association between physical inactivity and chronic disease 

combined with the high prevalence of physical inactivity highlights the need for new 

and better methods to increase population levels of physical activity. Over the last 

decade there has been a shift away from individual level approaches to increasing 

physical activity to a greater focus on the influence of the built environment.  Creating 

supportive environments for physical activity is likely to have greater reach and effect 

than interventions targeted at the individual level (Sallis, Bauman & Pratt 1998) 

however they can come at a price (Sallis et al. 2006). Changes to the built environment 

can take considerable time and financial resources to complete making the evaluation of 

such interventions difficult (Committee on Physical Activity Health Transportation and 

Land Use Transportation Research Board & Institute of Medicine of the National 

Academies 2005). One strategy that has not received serious attention but which lies 

right at our feet is the physical activity facilitated by owning a dog.  

 

1.3. DOG OWNERSHIP AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

A number of studies have found dog ownership is positively associated with physical 

activity. Generally the literature suggests that dog owners are more physically active 

(Bauman et al. 2001; Brown & Rhodes 2006; Dembicki & Anderson 1996; Schofield, 

Mummery & Steele 2005; Serpell 1991; Thorpe et al. 2006a) and are more likely to 

meet the recommended level of physical activity compared with non-owners (Moudon 

et al. 2007; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005; Thorpe et al. 2006b). Dog owners are 

also more likely than non-owners to walk as recommended (Bauman et al. 2001; Giles-

Corti & Donovan 2003).  

 

Dogs provide impetus for owners to exercise. Dogs may provide motivation for the 

initiation of exercise and induce longer periods of exercise by reducing boredom and 

loneliness (Friedmann & Thomas 1985; Hartig, Mang & Evans 1991; Messent 1983). 

Dogs can serve as a social support system for exercise. An Australian study found that 

women who reported no company or pet to walk with were 31% less likely to walk for 

exercise or recreation (Ball et al. 2001).  
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1.4. STUDY RATIONALE 

Although the literature suffers from a number of research design limitations, there 

appears sufficient evidence to date to confirm that pet ownership, in particular dog 

ownership is associated with improved health status. One of the possible mechanisms 

that could explain dog owners’ improved health status is the higher level of physical 

activity facilitated by dog ownership. Preliminary evidence, especially in Australia, 

exists to support the premise that dog owners are more active than non-owners.  

 

Considering about 40% of the Australian and US population own a dog, dog walking 

could provide a potentially viable and effective method of increasing physical activity. 

It has been estimated that if all dog owners in Australia walked their dog the direct 

healthcare cost savings could amount to $175 million per year (based on 2000 costs of 

illness attributable to physical inactivity) (Bauman et al. 2001). However, it is also 

important to acknowledge that the presence of dogs in public places has perceived costs 

(fear of dog attack) and real costs (hospital admissions and deaths as a result of injuries 

sustained from dog bites) for both owners and other members of the community (Boyd 

et al. 2004; Kreisfeld & Bordeaux 1998). Nevertheless, humans have owned and kept 

dogs as companion animals for thousands of years (Serpell 2003) and this suggests that 

the benefits of dog ownership and dog walking outweigh any associated costs.   

 

Overall, little research of the physical activity behaviour of dog owners has been 

undertaken. A handful of studies, mostly from Australia, have identified that dog 

owners are more physically active than non-owners (Bauman et al. 2001; Brown & 

Rhodes 2006; Dembicki & Anderson 1996; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2003; Schofield, 

Mummery & Steele 2005; Serpell 1991; Thorpe et al. 2006a; Thorpe et al. 2006b), 

however little attempt has been made to explain dog owners’ increased level of physical 

activity. While most studies have controlled for socio-demographic differences when 

comparing levels of physical activity in dog owners and non-owners, it is possible that 

dog owners live in more physically and socially supportive environments or have better 

intrapersonal skills to facilitate greater amounts of physical activity. Research is needed 

to examine if differences exist in the physical environment, social environment and 

intrapersonal skills of dog owners and non-owners and to control for these differences 
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when comparing physical activity levels in dog owners and non-owners. If dog owners 

remain significantly more active than non-owners after controlling for all of these 

factors then it is likely that dog owners’ increased activity is related to the additional 

activity dog ownership encourages. 

 

Furthermore, it is probable that dog ownership facilitates certain types of activity more 

so than others. For example, walking the dog is more likely to be considered 

recreational than transport-related walking. Examination of the physical activity of dog 

owners and non-owners using context-specific measures of physical activity such as 

local recreational walking may provide important information about the types of activity 

dog ownership is more likely to encourage.  

 

While the literature supports the principle that dog owners are more physically active 

than non-owners, it appears that dog ownership does not facilitate increased activity in 

all owners. Up to 60% of dog owners report no dog-related activity (Bauman et al. 

2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). Research is needed to recognise the reasons 

why such a large proportion of dog owners do not walk with their dog. Furthermore, 

there is a paucity of studies examining the dog-specific factors associated with walking 

with a dog. Examination of the correlates of regular dog walking would provide insight 

into the mechanisms through which dog ownership facilitates increased activity. 

 

The social environment is one factor that is important for understanding dog walking 

behaviour. Exercising a dog in public places facilitates contact with other people as 

dogs act as social lubricants and help people to initiate conversations (Messent 1983). 

Furthermore, a recent Australian study reported that pets should be included in the mix 

of factors that facilitate social capital and sense of community (Wood & Giles-Corti 

2005).  

 

Along with the social environment, the physical environment is also likely to affect 

whether dog owners walk with their dog. There appears to be no studies to have 

investigated features of the physical environment that are conducive to walking with a 

dog. Nonetheless, it can be assumed that many features of the physical environment that 

support people walking in general also support people walking with their dog. Research 
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has shown that park features such as attractiveness, shade, footpaths, linear design, size 

and accessibility are likely to encourage people to walk (Broomhall 1996; Cohen et al. 

2007; Giles-Corti et al. 2005a; Paxton et al. 2005). In addition, footpaths, connected 

streets and destinations provide a more supportive environment for walking (Brownson 

et al. 2001; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2002; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2003; Powell, Martin 

& Chowdhury 2003). Nonetheless, a number of dog-specific physical environmental 

features such as access to off-leash dog exercise areas, dog litter bags and bins and dog 

specific signs (Harlock Jackson, Blackshaw & Marriott 1995) may be more important 

than general physical environmental features for influencing dog walking behaviour. 

Furthermore, the local policy environment is also likely to affect dog owners walking 

with their dog and needs further exploration.  

 

Finally, only one study has examined the causal relationship between dog ownership 

and physical activity (Serpell 1991). While the results were promising, the study had a 

number of methodological limitations. Further longitudinal studies are needed to 

determine if more physically active individuals are self-selecting dog owners or whether 

dog ownership does in fact facilitate increased physical activity in owners. 

 

1.4.1. Theoretical approach taken 

This study has used a social-ecological model (Stokols 1996) to examine the 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity. The social-ecological model 

considers the effect of an individual’s social and physical environment on health 

behaviour. Three principles underpin social-ecological theory: 1) Health and illness are 

determined by multiple environmental and personal factors; 2) A person’s home is inter-

related to other life settings; and 3) There is an emphasis on a multiple-level and multi-

disciplinary perspective of health. The level of compatibility between a person and their 

surroundings is seen as an important predictor of health and well-being. The social-

ecological model accepts that the interaction between environment and behaviour can 

be in multiple directions. In this study, the health behaviours of interest are dog 

walking, local recreational walking, overall walking and overall physical activity. 

Sufficient physical activity and sufficient walking are also important outcome variables.  
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Constructs from the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TBP) (Ajzen 1991) were used 

alongside the social-ecological model to explain dog walking behaviour. The TPB 

suggests that individual motivational factors determine the likelihood of performing 

certain behaviours such as walking the dog and assumes that all other factors such as 

socio-demographic factors and the environment operate through the model constructs. 

The TPB asserts that the proximal determinant of behaviour is an individual’s intention 

to engage in that behaviour. Behavioural intention is influenced by both attitudes and 

subjective norm. Attitude is the affective and instrumental evaluations of the individual 

performing the behaviour and subjective norm is the social pressure on the individual to 

perform the behaviour. The final determinant of behavioural intention is perceived 

behavioural control (PBC). PBC is the perceived ease or difficulty of performing the 

behaviour and takes into account the individual’s perception of resources, skills and 

opportunities to perform the behaviour (Ajzen 1991). 

 

As outlined in Figure 1.1, this study focuses on the effect of both general and dog-

specific social environmental, physical environmental, policy-related and individual 

factors on an individual’s intention to walk. Using the TPB we predict that an 

individual’s intention to be physically active or walk will predict the actual behaviour. 

In this study, it is expected that dog owners’ social environment (perceived social 

support provided by a dog to walk), physical environment (access to off-leash area, dog 

litter bags and bins), and policy environment (local dog-relate laws) will be associated 

with their intention to walk with their dog and the actual amount of dog walking they 

undertake. Dog-specific individual factors such as perceived barriers to dog walking, 

perceptions of significant others to walking with a dog and perceived motivation 

provided by a dog to walk are also likely to influence whether dog owners walk with 

their dog. Other factors considered important include individual dog-related factors such 

as the health, age and size of a dog as well as the level of attachment to a dog.  
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1.5. STUDY AIMS 

The overall aim of this research was to examine the relationship between dog ownership 

and physical activity, in particular walking. Examination of the relationship between 

dog ownership and physical activity included an assessment of the individual, 

environmental and policy-related factors affecting dog owners walking with their dog. 

Specific study aims were: 

 

1. To investigate and compare levels of physical activity and walking in dog 

owners and non-owners; 

2. To investigate existing and potential barriers and motivators to dog owners 

being physically active with their dogs in public places; 

3. To investigate the relationship between the policy environment and dog owners 

being physically active with their dogs in public places within their local 

neighbourhood;  

4. To develop, trial and validate an instrument for the measurement of dog-specific 

individual and social, physical and policy environmental factors affecting dog 

owners walking with their dog (the DAPA tool);  

5. To investigate dog walking behaviour by examining correlates of not walking 

with a dog and correlates of regularly walking with a dog; and 

6. To examine the effect of dog acquisition on level of recreational walking. 

 

More specific objectives and study hypotheses are set out in the relevant chapters. 

 

1.6. STRUCTURE OF THE THESIS 

The thesis begins with an introduction (0) and review of the relevant literature (Chapter 

2). This is followed by an explanation of the context and structure for the DAPA study 

(Chapter 3) and then the general characteristics and physical activity behaviour of 

RESIDE dog owners and non owners are compared (Chapter 4). The next two chapters 

include qualitative research undertaken to explore the barriers and motivators of owners 

walking their dog (Chapter 5) as well as local government authorities’ perspectives on 

dog walking (Chapter 6). The development and reliability of the DAPA tool is outlined 

in Chapter 7 and then Chapters 8-9 report results from the DAPA tool. Factors 
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associated with not walking with a dog as well as the correlates of regular dog walking 

are examined (Chapter 8 and 9). Chapter 10 explores whether dog acquisition leads to 

an increase in recreational walking. The thesis concludes with a discussion of the major 

findings, study limitations and strengths, implications for research, policy and practice 

and recommendations for future research (Chapter 11). 
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Chapter 2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE  

 

‘ I am unable to imagine how anybody who lives with an intelligent and devoted dog 

can ever be lonely.’ 

-Elizabeth Von Arnim (1866-1941), from “All the dogs of my life” 

 

 

This chapter is a published manuscript (Appendix I):  

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B., Knuiman, M. & Burke, V. 2007, Dog ownership, health and 

physical activity: A critical review of the literature, Health & Place, vol. 13, pp. 261-

272. 

 

2.1. ABSTRACT 

This review examines the association between dog ownership and adult physical 

activity levels. While there is evidence to suggest that dog ownership produces 

considerable health benefit and provides an important form of social support that 

encourages dog owners to walk, there is limited evidence on the physical environmental 

and policy-related factors that affect dog owners walking with their dog. With the high 

level of dog ownership in many industrialised countries, further exploration of the 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity levels may be important for 

preventing declining levels of physical activity and the associated detrimental health 

effects. 
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2.2. INTRODUCTION  

Almost 65% of Australian households own a pet, with about 40% owning a dog 

(Petcare Information and Advisory Service 2002). In the United States (US) similar 

levels of pet (62%) and dog (37%) ownership have been reported, while in the United 

Kingdom (UK) pet (44%) and dog (20%) ownership is lower (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited 

& Australian Companion Animal Council 2003). Human societies have kept dogs as 

pets for over 14 000 years (Serpell 2003) and this in combination with the current high 

level of ownership reflects the value and importance dogs play in modern society (Beck 

& Meyers 1996). For many owners, the benefits associated with owning a pet greatly 

outweigh the responsibilities and costs such as feeding, vaccinating and grooming. Pets 

are often a trusted companion and provide some owners with a sense of purpose, since 

the pet is dependent on their care and protection (Tuan 1984). There is a growing body 

of evidence to suggest that pet owners experience improved physical, mental and 

emotional health (Allen 1997).   

 

Pet owners appear to have lower systolic blood pressure and blood cholesterol levels 

(Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992), better survival rates after a heart attack (Friedmann 

et al. 1980; Friedmann & Thomas 1998), lower levels of mental stress (Allen 2001; 

DeMello 1999), lower feelings of loneliness and depression (Garrity et al. 1989; 

Katcher 1982) and higher self-esteem (Albert & Bulcroft 1988). In one large study, pet 

ownership was associated with cardiovascular benefits such as lower systolic blood 

pressure, plasma cholesterol (men only) and triglyceride levels (Anderson, Reid & 

Jennings 1992). Pet owners also exercised more, and it was hypothesised that exercise 

could be the common factor that explained pet owners’ lower cardiovascular risk profile 

(Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992; Dobson 1998). Although the findings were 

important, pet ownership in this study was relatively low (13.7%) compared with the 

general population and the results may not be representative.  

 

Some studies have found a negative relationship between pet ownership and health. A 

recent study by Parslow & Jorm (2003a) examined mental and physical health and use 

of general practitioner services in a random sample of 1844 Australian middle aged (40-

44 years) pet owners, pet carers and non-owners. Some attempt was made to control for 

attachment to the pet by differentiating pet owners from pet carers (pet carers were pet 
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owners who also had primary responsibility for their pet). After adjustment for 

demographic factors the study found no differences in mental and physical health 

profiles, or use of general practitioner services. Moreover, pet owners and pet carers 

used pain relief medications more frequently than non-owners. These findings were 

inconsistent with other population studies (Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992; Bauman et 

al. 2001; McHarg et al. 1995; Pachana et al. 2005).  

 

2.2.1. Research design 

There have been a number of reviews of the health benefits of pet ownership. In 

general, they have found a positive relationship between pet ownership and human 

health status. Nevertheless, while a considerable amount of research has been conducted 

in a relatively short period of time and some promising initial findings have been 

reported, reviewers have highlighted that the evidence suffers from a number of design 

problems (Barba 1995; Beck & Katcher 2003; Dobson 1998; Garrity & Stallones 1998; 

Jennings et al. 1998; Melson 1998; Melson 2003; Rowan & Beck 1995; Wilson & 

Barker 2003; Zasloff 1996). The most common flaws have been the reliance on small 

sample sizes and inadequate random sampling techniques. This limits the 

generalisability of the findings to the wider community. In addition, it is common 

practice to report the benefits of ‘pet ownership’ when, in fact, dogs are the only type of 

pet studied or the type of pet studied is not reported.  

 

Another general research problem is that causality can not be inferred because most 

studies are cross-sectional. For example, does owning a dog produce better health in 

owners or do healthier people acquire a dog?  Prospective studies are required to answer 

these types of questions. Finally, confounding variables are rarely considered or 

controlled for in the analyses. Potential confounders include age, gender, socio-

economic status, number of children, number of pets and the level of pet attachment 

(Albert & Bulcroft 1988; Brown & Katcher 2001; Carmack 1998; Friedmann & Thomas 

1985; Garrity & Stallones 1998; Pachana et al. 2005; Sable 1995; Serpell 2003; Staats 

& Horner 1999; Wilson 1994). Furthermore, there is a lack of research examining the 

influence of social, physical and policy-related environmental factors on people’s ability 

to walk with their dog in public. 
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Dog ownership may mediate the relationship between physical activity and disease 

outcomes because owning a dog encourages more physical activity. Thus, further 

investigation of the relationship between dog ownership and physical activity is clearly 

warranted. Factors that increase physical activity are especially relevant given the health 

protective effects of regular physical activity over and above other common 

cardiovascular risk factors such as obesity and smoking (Blair et al. 1989; Lee, Blair & 

Jackson 1999; Wei et al. 2000).  

 

2.2.2. The aim and scope of this review 

Thus, the two main aims of this literature review were to critically examine literature 

linking dog ownership to the amount of physical activity people do, and to examine 

literature focusing on the social, physical and policy-related environmental factors 

influencing dog owners’ level of physical activity. This review refers to all physical 

activity undertaken with a dog, in particular, walking and jogging. 

 

An ecological model (Bronfenbrenner 1979; McLeroy et al. 1988; Stokols 1992, 1996) 

was used to explore possible barriers and facilitators for people walking with their dog 

in public. The social-ecological approach considers the interplay between individual and 

their social and physical environment. Three principles underpin social-ecological 

theory: 1) Health and illness are determined by multiple individual and environmental 

factors; 2) There is interplay between individuals and the settings in which they work, 

live and recreate; and 3) An understanding of these factors requires a multi-disciplinary 

perspective of health. This model has been proposed for better understanding the mix of 

intrapersonal, social, cultural and physical environmental factors affecting physical 

activity behaviour (King 1995; Owen et al. 2004). 

 

2.3. METHODS  

A number of electronic databases were searched for relevant published articles, 

including Medline, PubMed, Biological abstracts, PsycINFO, FAMILY: Australian 

family and society abstracts, CAB abstracts, ProQuest social science journals, 

ScienceDirect and Web of science. The following combinations of keywords were used 

for the search: dog, pet, companion animal, physical activity, exercise, walking and 
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health. No time frame was set and unless specified, the articles reviewed focused on 

adults in the general community. Overall, 66 articles met the criteria and were included 

in the review. Published articles relating to dog ownership and human physical activity 

levels (15 references) and dog walking and the physical, social and policy environment 

were examined (51 references). Due to the limited number of published articles 

available in some of the above areas, the grey literature (article reference lists, reports, 

conference proceedings and book chapters) were also assessed for relevant information.  

 

2.4. RESULTS  

2.4.1. How physically active are dog owners? 

Few studies have focused on dog ownership and human physical activity levels. 

Generally, studies have assessed whether there is a relationship between dog ownership 

and human exercise levels in the context of examining the broader relationship between 

pets and health. The few studies that have directly examined the association were 

mostly undertaken in Australia. 

 

There appears to be considerable variation in the prevalence of dog owners who walk 

their dog. For example, in Australia, an east coast study found that only 40% of dog 

owners had walked their dog in the last week, for an average of one hour per week 

(Bauman et al. 2001) while the Australian National People and Pets Survey (NPPS) 

reported 75% of owners exercise their dog, with 50% doing so an average of 1-2 times 

per day (McHarg et al. 1995). Another recent Australian study supported the findings of 

the NPPS, showing that 60% of dog owners had walked their dog in the last week for a 

modal frequency of 7 times and modal duration of 30 minutes (Schofield, Mummery & 

Steele 2005). Similarly, a recent US study found that 60% of females and 53% of males 

had walked their dog in their neighbourhood in the last week (Suminski et al. 2005).  

 

Differences in the reported amount of physical activity performed with a dog may in 

part be explained by the different methods used to describe and measure physical 

activity. Both the Bauman et al. (2001) and Suminski et al. (2005) studies asked 

participants about walking their dog in the last week, a question which may be subject 

to seasonal variation. Although, this would not affect the population prevalence of dog 
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owners walking their dog, neither study controlled for the participant’s level of 

attachment to their dog or characteristics of the dog(s) such as breed, size or age. 

Individuals who are less attached to their dog or who own a miniature breed may be less 

likely to take their dog for a walk (Garrity et al. 1989; Sable 1995; Schofield, Mummery 

& Steele 2005; Siegel 1993; Zasloff 1996). 

 

By contrast, the Australian NPPS asked participants about the average number of times 

per week they exercised their dog. This type of measurement may have over-estimated 

the amount of exercise performed with a dog. Furthermore, the measure may have 

included other forms of exercising the dog, such as games in the backyard. However, a 

study assessing ‘dogs’ physical activity levels found that 77% of dogs had been taken 

out for exercise in the last week and only 12% of dogs were exercised in their own 

backyard (Robertson 2003). The median frequency of being taken out for exercise was 

five times, while the median duration was 150 minutes/week of exercise for the dogs. 

Although this study did not record whether or not the owner exercised with their dog, it 

suggests that the majority of dogs are taken out of the home for exercise. In addition, the 

amount of dog exercise per week appears to correlate with other studies of dog walking 

from the human perspective (Bauman et al. 2001; McHarg et al. 1995; Schofield, 

Mummery & Steele 2005; Serpell 1991). 

 

The majority of cross-sectional studies examined in this review found that pet (in 

particular, dog) owners were more likely to be physically active compared with non-

owners (Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992; Dembicki & Anderson 1996; Parslow & 

Jorm 2003b; Salmon & Salmon 1983). Bauman et al. (2001) found that dog owners 

walked only 18 minutes more per week than non-dog owners, while another Australian 

study found that dog ownership was associated with a 58% increase in the odds of 

walking as recommended (180 minutes per week) (Giles-Corti & Donovan 2003; US 

Department of Health and Human Services 1996). Few international studies have 

examined the actual amount of physical activity people do with their dog but a small 

number of studies of elderly, non-institutionalised individuals have shown that pet 

owners exercise more than non-owners (Dembicki & Anderson 1996; Raina et al. 1999; 

Rogers, Hart & Boltz 1993).  
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Two observational studies have examined the walking habits of dog owners. The 

Messent (1983) study of Hyde Park walkers showed that when dog owners walked the 

same set route with their dog, as opposed to walking alone, they walked on average five 

minutes more. However, the investigators acknowledged that this difference could be 

due to more frequent stopping when the dog was present (because of dog’s sniffing, 

toileting and other people interacting with the dog and/or the owner), rather than an 

increase in distance travelled and energy expenditure. A very small observational study 

with elderly walkers in a mobile home park found that dog owners reported walking 

twice as many times per day as non-owners (Rogers, Hart & Boltz 1993). 

Unfortunately, generalisation of these results to the adult community is inappropriate 

because of the very small sample size (n=18) and the setting used. 

 

Another observational study that examined the effects of pet (dog and cat) acquisition 

on health in a sample of 71 adults from the general community, found that after 10 

months dog owners significantly increased the number and duration of recreational 

walks taken (Serpell 1991). Compared with cat owners and the control group, dog 

owners increased and maintained their walking from one hour per week at baseline to 

five hours per week at the 10 month follow-up survey (Serpell 1990). While these 

findings are promising, the sample may not be representative of the general community 

because most participants were recruited when acquiring a dog (or cat) from an animal 

shelter. These participants may differ from people who purchase a dog from alternative 

places such as a pet store or breeder.  

 

Another small intervention study assessed the effects of a health promotion flyer (about 

walking the dog for exercise) given out with all new dog registrations by an Australian 

local council (Schofield et al. 2004). After four months, seventeen percent of those 

surveyed and who remembered receiving the health promotion flyer increased their 

walking with their dog. Unfortunately the intervention effects were small because a 

large proportion (80%) of the study sample did not recall receiving the flyer. Moreover, 

the walking levels of those who did not recall receiving the flyer were not reported. 
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2.4.2. Summary of the factors affecting owners walking with their dog 

Supportive environments appear to be associated with higher levels of physical activity 

and walking (Berrigan & Troiano 2002; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2003; McCormack et 

al. 2004; Owen et al. 2004; Saelens et al. 2003). Just as many types of environmental 

factors affect walking in general, it is possible that walking with a dog is affected by a 

myriad of social, physical and policy related environmental factors.  

 

2.4.3. Dog walking and the social environment 

Dog walking and social support 

The social environment, in particular, has been shown to be an important predictor of 

physical activity (Booth et al. 2000; Leslie et al. 1999; Sallis, Prochaska & Taylor 2000; 

Trost et al. 2002; Wilcox et al. 2000). Compared with people who perceive a high level 

of social support from their family, friends, school or the workplace, those with a low 

level of perceived social support are twice as likely to be sedentary (Stahl et al. 2001).  

 

The family dog may be an understated but important form of social support for owners 

while exercising.  A study of social support while walking for exercise (Ball et al. 2001) 

found that women who reported no company or pet to walk with were 31% less likely to 

walk for exercise or recreation.  In addition, walking with a dog can provide owners 

with a greater feeling of safety, particularly when walking at night or in an unsafe 

neighbourhood (Raymore & Scott 1998; Rossbach & Wilson 1992; Serpell 1991).  

Dog walking and social interaction 

Exercising a dog in public places can often lead to contacts with other people. Messent 

(1983) observational study of people walking with and without their dog found there 

was greater contact between a stranger and dog owner when the dog was present. 

Almost 70% of all walks observed with the dog present had at least one spoken 

interaction recorded (mean of 2.8 spoken interactions). Other studies have also shown 

walking with a dog encourages conversations between people (Rogers, Hart & Boltz 

1993; Salmon & Salmon 1983; Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). In much the same way that 
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babies attract strangers’ attention, dogs may help to make their owners seem more 

approachable and interesting (Rossbach & Wilson 1992).  

 

A recent study suggests that pets should be included in the mix of factors which 

facilitate social capital and sense of community (Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). Compared 

to non-owners pet owners were more likely to participate in community events and to 

exchange favours between neighbours. In addition, a Japanese study linked regular 

exercise habits with better social networking. Social networking was measured by 

having close friends, community involvement and by taking care of pets (Yosiaki et al. 

1999). 

Dog attacks and bites 

A major community concern about dogs being exercised in public places relates to risks 

and fears associated with dog attacks and bites (Boyd et al. 2004). A number of 

epidemiological studies have examined the public health impact of dog attacks and bites 

(Bernardo, Gardner & Amon 1998; Chun, Berkelhamer & Herold 1982; Thompson 

1997; Zook, Miller & AL 1980). The attacking dog is usually known to the victim and 

attacks typically occur within the home or at a neighbour’s or friend’s house, with most 

occurring on the street or footpaths in front of dog-owner’s or victim’s homes. Only 

about 20% of dog attacks occur in public places (Avner & Baker 1991; Bernardo, 

Gardner & Amon 1998; Ozanne-Smith, Ashby & Stanthakis 1998). 

 

During the period 1979-1996, 13% of emergency department presentations from 

injuries sustained by a dog bite resulted in admission to an Australian hospital 

(Kreisfeld & Bordeaux 1998) while in the US, an annual incidence of 2.6 per 100 000 

hospitalisations were due to dog bite (Feldman, Trent & Jay 2004). Estimated fatality 

and hospitalisation rates from dog bite are affected by under-reporting (Bernardo, 

Gardner & Amon 1998; Feldman, Trent & Jay 2004). Animal behaviourists suggest this 

could be due to injuries being caused by the beloved family pet (Voith 1981) however 

the extent of under-reporting is unknown. 
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2.4.4. Dog walking and the physical environment 

It is likely that many features of the physical environment that support people walking 

in general would also support people walking with their dog. Research has shown that 

park features such as attractiveness, shade, interesting walks, footpaths, linear design, 

size and accessibility are likely to encourage people to walk (Broomhall 1996; Giles-

Corti et al. 2005a; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2003; Gobster 2002; Tinsley, Tinsley & 

Croskeys 2002; Veal 2001). In addition, footpaths, connected streets and destinations 

provide a more supportive environment for walking in the neighbourhood (Brownson et 

al. 2001; Ewing, Schieber & Zegeer 2003; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2002; Handy & 

Clifton 2001; Owen et al. 2004; Saelens et al. 2003) 

 

However, there are a number of dog-related factors in the urban environment that may 

be specific to dog owners walking with their dogs. A recent US study found that women 

were 3.3 times more likely to walk a dog in the neighbourhood if neighbourhood safety 

was average compared with below average (Suminski et al. 2005).  No such relationship 

was found for men. The authors suggested it was likely there was a threshold effect 

rather than a dose-response relationship between neighbourhood safety and dog walking 

in women. 

Features of Public Open Space (POS) conducive to dog walking 

There has been little published research on the features of physical environments such 

as parks that are more conducive to walking with a dog in public (Beck 1981; Jackson 

1995; Murray & Penridge 1997; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). However, urban 

planning reports recommend POS that supports dog owners should be linear in design 

(to keep owners walking), be a defined area (fencing or natural barriers such as land 

contours), include free-running areas for dogs, be within a five-minute walk of home for 

an on-leash area, and within a 30-minute walk from home for an off-leash area, and 

have clear signage relating to dogs (picking up of faeces and on or off leash areas) 

(Harlock Jackson 1998; Harlock Jackson, Blackshaw & Marriott 1995; Jackson 1994).  

Dog walking and restoration – biophilia theory 

Whether watching the beloved family dog run freely at a park or simply being 

surrounded by nature, taking the dog for a walk to the local park satisfies an innate 

human desire to connect with nature and living things. The human need for an intimate 
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bond with the natural world has been referred to as the biophilia theory (Frumkin 2003; 

Kellert & Wilson 1993; Wilson 1984). Parks have been shown to be ideal restorative 

spaces, particularly for people who live in urban environments (Kaplan & Kaplan 1990; 

Kaplan 1992, 1995). A restorative space such as the local park provides dog owners 

with the opportunity to connect with living things (i.e. their dog and the natural 

environment). 

Dog walking and the presence of other dogs 

The literature is mixed in terms of findings on the effect of unattended dogs on human 

physical activity levels. Both positive and negative associations have been reported 

(Duncan & Mummery 2005; King et al. 2000; Wilson et al. 2004), with differences 

relating to variation in the socio-economic status of the study samples, the nature of the 

dog presence (e.g. roaming dogs or prevalence of dog attacks) and the use of self-report 

measures. Factors relating to other people’s dogs, such as fear of dog bite or attack, 

unrestrained dogs, breed, size and dog faeces need to be considered when assessing 

barriers to owners walking with their dog in public (Beck 1983; Fox 1981; Rossbach & 

Wilson 1992; Salmon & Salmon 1983; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005).  

Zoonoses 

Along with problems posed by a possible dog attack, dogs in public places present 

concerns about faeces disposal. The presence of dog faeces can be a major public 

concern in the urban environment (Jason & Zolik 1985; Murray & Penridge 1997). The 

Australian NPPS reported about a third of dog owners always picked up after their dog 

while 40% never picked up after their dog (McHarg et al. 1995). Apart from being 

unsightly, the presence of dog faeces in public places has been linked to a number of 

different zoonoses (Geffray 1999; Glickman 1992; Jason & Zolik 1985; Murray & 

Penridge 1997; Schantz 1994).  

 

Zoonoses are diseases that are naturally transmitted between animals and humans 

(Glickman 1992). The risk of human infection from dogs is greatest in young children 

and is usually through ingestion of infected soil as opposed to direct contact with an 

infected animal (Schantz & Glickman 1978; Schantz 1994). However, regular worming 

and vaccinations, along with good hygiene (e.g. washing hands after coming into 

contact with a dog) can prevent the occurrence of dog-related zoonoses and are deemed 
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to be ‘responsible dog ownership’ practices (Glickman 1992; Murray & Penridge 1997; 

Schantz 1991). 

 

2.4.5. Dog walking and the policy environment 

In addition to a supportive physical environment, the policy environment is an 

important predictor of physical activity (Brownson et al. 2001; King, Hawe & Corne 

1999; Sallis, Bauman & Pratt 1998; Stahl et al. 2002). Creating supportive policy is an 

effective way of promoting healthy behaviour to the larger community because all those 

exposed to the legislation, regulations, or local laws are affected. Using zoning and land 

use legislation to facilitate more walkable neighbourhoods is an example of supportive 

policy for increasing physical activity (Frank & Engelke 2001; Giles-Corti et al. 2006). 

A more walkable neighbourhood would also be conducive to dog walking. However, 

policies that directly relate to dog owners walking their dog include those at the 

municipal level, which implement local laws excluding dogs from POS and specify on 

and off leash requirements. These types of local laws could have a negative impact on 

people being able to walk with their dog in their local area. 

 

While walkable neighbourhoods and access to POS may encourage dog owners to walk 

more, there are growing concerns over the impact of dogs in the urban environment. 

This is especially in environments where there is increasing residential density and 

diminishing public open space (Fox 1981; Jackson 1994). Local councils are faced with 

finding ways to manage increasing community concern about issues such as roaming 

dogs, dog bites and excessive barking (Murray & Penridge 1997). In addition, local 

councils report problems with compliance to dog-related local laws (Beck 1981, 1983; 

Jackson & Henderson 2004). This may be related to owners’ lack of knowledge 

(Salmon & Salmon 1983), perceptions of fairness or the level of enforcement of local 

laws (Harlock Jackson, Blackshaw & Marriott 1995). Even at the higher level, laws in 

many western countries are being reviewed to take into account the changing urban 

environment, including restrictions and banning of some breeds of dogs (Department of 

Local Government and Regional Development 2003; Oswald 1991; Podberscek 1994). 

However, legislation targeting specific breeds is unlikely to be effective and may not 

reduce the incidence of dog bites in the local community (Feldman, Trent & Jay 2004). 

Reasons given for the ineffectiveness of breed-specific legislation include an absence of 
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demographic data on the prevalence and incidence of breeds of dogs in the population, 

combined with inaccurate methods of breed identification. This can make it difficult to 

draw conclusions about which breeds are more likely to attack or bite (American 

Veterinary Medical Association 2001; Overall & Love 2001). 

 

2.5. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

The aim of this review was to examine literature focusing on the physical activity levels 

of dog owners, and to examine the social, physical and policy-related environmental 

factors influencing dog owners to walk.  

 

2.5.1. Dog ownership and the level of human physical activity 

As demonstrated, there is increasing evidence to suggest that dog owners are more 

physically active (primarily through walking their dog) than non-owners (Anderson, 

Reid & Jennings 1992; Bauman et al. 2001; Dembicki & Anderson 1996; Parslow & 

Jorm 2003b; Raina et al. 1999; Rogers, Hart & Boltz 1993; Salmon & Salmon 1983; 

Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005; Schofield et al. 2004; Serpell 1991). The research 

shows that about half of all dog owners are physically active with their dog, but whether 

this is at the recommended level of 150 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity 

per week (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care 1999; US Department 

of Health and Human Services 1996) is not clear and requires further investigation. 

Variation in the number of people who walk their dog, the number of times per week 

people walk with their dog, and whether dog walking is sufficient to contribute to 

improving national and international levels of physical activity requires further, more 

detailed, research. 

 

2.5.2. Factors affecting owners walking with their dog  

To better understand dog walking behaviour, research that explores the environmental 

factors that affect people walking with their dog in public places is required. While it 

can be assumed that many of the physical-environmental, social-environmental and 

possibly policy-related factors that affect walking in general are also relevant for people 

walking with their dogs, there is evidence that some of these environmental factors are 
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unique to dog walking (Beck 1983; Fox 1981; Harlock Jackson 1998; Harlock Jackson, 

Blackshaw & Marriott 1995; Harlock Jackson, Fink & Holmes 1993; Jackson 1994; 

Murray & Penridge 1997). Furthermore, factors affecting an individual being able to 

own a dog and characteristics of the dog such as their age, health, size and breed should 

be taken into consideration (Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). 

 

2.5.3. Dog walking and the social environment 

The evidence to date suggests that dogs play an important role in creating a supportive 

social-environment both for dog owners and other members of the community. Walking 

with a dog has been shown to be an important source of motivation and social support 

for dog owners (Ball et al. 2001; Friedmann & Thomas 1985; Messent 1983), and can 

even contribute to the creation of social capital and sense of community through 

increased social interactions (Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). Future research might 

consider the interaction between dog ownership and social exchanges and walking. For 

example, does social interaction with other dog owners and non-owners result in less 

walking, as owners chat rather than walk their dog?  

 

2.5.4. Dog walking and the physical environment 

There is a paucity of scientific evidence about the importance of the physical 

environment or ‘place’ on dog walking, although a number of urban planning reports 

outline features of the physical environment that are hypothesised to be conducive to 

dog ownership and dog walking. More research is needed on the features of destinations 

such as parks, streets, and beaches that support or discourage dog walking. Accessibility 

to POS where dogs are allowed both on and off the leash is one such aspect of the 

physical environment that could have a large impact on people’s ability to walk with 

their dog.  

 

2.5.5. Dog walking and the policy environment 

Research into the effect of the policy environment on people being able to walk with 

their dog in public is another aspect of the ecological model that deserves attention.  

Although legal systems in various jurisdictions operate differently making it difficult to 
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generalise research findings to other settings, it remains an area that requires further 

exploration. In particular, the impact of the policy environment should be considered 

when examining physical environmental factors such as accessibility to parks and the 

prevention of dog bites and zoonoses.  

 

Higher density neighbourhoods are said to be more walkable, and are more sustainable 

(Frank, Andreson & Schmid 2004; Frank & Engelke 2001). In areas of higher 

residential density people and dogs will live closer together and this may heighten 

concerns about dogs in the community. For example, people may be more exposed to 

barking dogs and complaints from concerned neighbours will require management by 

local councils. Planning for the inclusion of more public open space in communities 

with higher densities is essential and if future problems are to be avoided, this process 

will need to carefully consider the needs of dog owners who will wish to access parks. 

Dogs that are regularly exercised and which live in enriched environments are less 

likely to bark and cause other problems for owners, neighbours and local councils 

(Clark et al. 1997; Hubrecht 1993; Podberscek & Serpell 1997; Prescott 2004). 

 

2.5.6. Future research design issues 

While research into the health benefits of dog ownership is relatively new, results to 

date are generally promising. Unfortunately, many studies have limitations because of 

their research design. Common problems include small sample sizes, non-random 

sampling methods, inadequate control of possible confounders, lack of theoretical or 

conceptual frameworks and a tendency to over-generalise the research findings. Future 

studies need to address these design problems to facilitate more conclusive findings. 

There is also a need for longitudinal studies, to enable the causality between dog 

ownership and health to be studied. For example, are those active with their dogs, 

people who are already active or does dog ownership increase physical activity? 

Intervention studies also provide a way to examine the effects of dog ownership on 

human health and international studies would allow cross-cultural comparisons of dog 

walking behaviour.  

 

Future studies investigating the relationship between dog ownership and human 

physical activity need to measure whether people walk with their dog as opposed to 
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walk their dog. In the latter case, owners may chat, sit on a bench or throw a ball while 

their dog exercises alone, or with other dogs. Not only is a better understanding of the 

amount of dog walking undertaken required, but explorations of the effect of dog-

specific characteristics, socio-demographic factors of owners and the impact of the 

social, physical and policy environment on people being able to walk with their dog in 

public are also warranted. The latter would assist in the development of local 

government interventions and policy development. Qualitative research could be used to 

uncover the range of issues related to people walking with their dog. For example, what 

features of POS encourage or discourage people from walking with their dog and, how 

do local laws relating to dogs and access to POS affect people walking with their dog in 

their local area? These insights could guide the development of items for inclusion in 

large quantitative studies with randomly selected and representative samples. 

Quantitative studies are required to estimate the prevalence of dog walking behaviour 

and the factors affecting people walking with their dogs in public. 

 

2.5.7. Study limitations 

A limitation of this review was its narrow focus on the dog rather than other pets; 

however, the dog is the obvious choice of pets to consider when examining the 

association with human physical activity. Another limitation is the quality of evidence, 

which includes the grey literature. However, given the paucity of published literature in 

some areas of this review (dog walking and the physical and policy environment), it was 

relevant to include unpublished reports, which point to important areas of future 

research. 

 

2.6. SUMMARY 

The aim of this review was to examine the association between dog ownership and 

human physical activity levels of adults in the general community. There is evidence 

that dog ownership produces considerable health benefit and provides social support 

that encourages dog owners to walk. There appears to be limited evidence on the 

physical environmental and policy-related factors that affect dog owners walking and 

further research in this area is required. Clearly one of the problems identified by this 

review is the need for well-designed studies examining the relationship between dog 
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ownership and human physical activity levels. Many industrialised countries 

experiencing epidemic levels of overweight and obesity and declining levels of physical 

activity and, combined with the high level of dog ownership in the community, 

exploration of the relationship between dog ownership and human physical activity 

levels deserves further investigation. 
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Chapter 3. CONTEXT AND STRUCTURE FOR THE 

DOGS AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY (DAPA) 

STUDY  

 

‘To call him a dog hardly seems to do him justice, although inasmuch as he had four 

legs and a tail and barked, I admit he was, to all outward appearances. But to those of 

use who knew him well, he was a perfect gentleman.’ 

-Hermione Gingold, twentieth-century actress 

 

 

3.1. INTRODUCTION 

This chapter outlines the context and structure for the DAPA study. The DAPA study is 

part of the larger RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) Project and Section 3.2 

provides important background information about the RESIDE Project and RESIDE 

methods and procedures that are relevant to understanding the DAPA study. Ethics 

approval is outlined in Section 3.3 and Section 3.4 describes the structure of the DAPA 

study. Appendix VII outlines the doctoral student’s contribution to RESIDE and 

overviews DAPA study data sources and analyses. The doctoral student’s independent 

contributions to the DAPA study have been outlined previously in the ‘Statement of 

Candidate Contribution’.  

 

3.2. THE RESIDE PROJECT 

The RESIDE Project is a five-year longitudinal study that examines the impact of the 

Western Australian government’s Department for Planning and Infrastructure’s (DPI’s) 

urban design code, the Liveable Neighbourhood (LN) Guidelines (Western Australian 

Planning Commission 2000). The LN Guidelines aim to encourage healthier 

communities by incorporating four design elements (community design, movement 

network, public parkland and lot layout) into new housing estates. The RESIDE Project 

examines the impact of community design (e.g., mix of lot size, mixed use planning), 

the movement network (e.g., interconnected street networks and access to public 
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transport), public parkland (e.g., a balance between neighbourhood parks and larger 

sporting fields), and lot layout (e.g., to ensure surveillance of streets and parks) on 

participants’ walking, cycling, public transport use as well as sense of community 

(Giles-Corti et al. in press; Giles-Corti et al. 2006). RESIDE’s methods are briefly 

described below but full details can be found elsewhere (Giles-Corti et al. in press; 

Giles-Corti et al. 2006).  

 

3.2.1. RESIDE sample 

The RESIDE study population included all people building new homes in 74 new 

housing estates at the time of recruitment (September 2003-March 2005). Eligibility 

criteria for the study included: proficiency in English; 18 years or over; planning to 

move into new house by December 2005; and willing to complete three surveys as well 

as wear a pedometer for seven days. A combination of telephone and postal recruitment 

methods produced an overall response rate of 33.4%. Participants and non-participants 

did not significantly differ by age or gender. All participants received written 

information about the study before completing the first questionnaire and provided their 

written informed consent to participate. 

  

3.2.2. RESIDE study design 

The RESIDE study involves completion of a self-administered questionnaire and 

pedometer diary and wearing of a pedometer for seven days at: 1) baseline - before 

participants moved into their new home; 2) 1st follow-up - 12 months after moving into 

their new home; and 3) 2nd follow-up – three years after moving into their new home. In 

addition to collecting individual information, aspects of the physical environment were 

assessed using Geographic Information System (GIS) data and public open space audits. 

Definition of the neighbourhood 

The neighbourhood was defined as a 10-15 minute walk from home. For example, 

participants were asked if in a usual week, they walked in or around their local 

neighbourhood or area for recreation, health or fitness (recreation), or for getting to or 

from somewhere (transport) (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). The neighbourhood was defined 

as a 10-15 minute walk from the participant’s home because current physical activity 
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recommendations promote 30 minutes of moderate activity (including walking) on most 

days of the week (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care 1999; US 

Department of Health and Human Services 1996). Thus, return trips to neighbourhood 

destinations up to 15 minutes from a participant’s home would meet the recommended 

30 minutes of walking per day.  

 

3.2.3. RESIDE data collection procedures 

Baseline survey 

The RESIDE baseline questionnaire was completed by 1813 participants between 

September 2003 and September 2005. Chapter 4 provides information about specific 

baseline survey items analysed as part of the DAPA study.  

First follow-up survey 

The RESIDE first follow-up survey was completed by 1379 participants between 

October 2004 and December 2006. The DAPA tool was included in the first follow-up 

survey questionnaire (Appendix VIII). Chapter 7 describes the development of the 

DAPA tool.  

GIS data 

The physical environment was assessed objectively using GIS data at each time point. 

Distance from dog owners’ homes to their closest park (via the street network), number 

of parks within their neighbourhood and size of park were determined using GIS. 

Environmental data 

All public open space (POS) greater than ≥2 acres and within 1.6km (equivalent to 10-

15min walk from home) of all participants’ baseline and new address was audited 

between November 2005-February 2006. The Public Open Space Tool (POST) 

(Broomhall 1996; Giles-Corti et al. 2005a) (Appendix XXI) was adapted for the 

RESIDE Project and used to audit 2195 POS areas throughout the Perth and Peel 

metropolitan area. The RESIDE-POST assesses the type of activities POS is designed 

for, environmental quality (water features, bird and wild life, trees and shade provided, 

walking paths, reticulation vandalism, graffiti and litter), features supportive of dogs 
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(dog-related signage, fencing, dog litter bags, presence of faeces and accessible water 

sources for dogs), amenities and safety.  

 

3.3. ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS AND APPROVALS 

Ethics approval for the RESIDE study was approved by The University of Western 

Australia Human Research Ethics Committee on 22nd April 2002 (RA/4/1/0479). Two 

amendments to the ethics approval were sought and obtained in relation to the DAPA 

study. The first amendment requested ethics approval to conduct focus groups with 

RESIDE dog owners and reliability test new DAPA items for the RESIDE first follow-

up survey (ethics approval granted 2nd June 2004). The second amendment requested 

ethics approval to conduct focus groups with local government employees (ethics 

approval granted 13th July 2005). 

 

3.4. STRUCTURE AND DESIGN OF THE DAPA STUDY 

The design of the DAPA study included six stages of data collection and analysis Figure 

3.1.  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1 DAPA study design 

 

The DAPA study began with a comprehensive review of the literature examining the 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity and the factors influencing 

owners to walk with their dog (Chapter 2). Qualitative research using focus groups with 

dog owners was then undertaken to explore the barriers and motivators for owners 

walking their dog (Chapter 5). Based on the results of the literature review and 

qualitative research, items for the DAPA tool were developed. Reliability and validity 

of the DAPA tool were assessed and the results reported (Chapter 7). The final DAPA 

tool items were included in the RESIDE first follow-up survey. During the time period 
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of the first follow-up survey, further qualitative research was undertaken to determine 

the effect of the policy environment on people walking their dog. Focus groups with 

local government employees provided information on their perspectives of people 

walking dogs in their local area (Chapter 6).  

 

The time period between the baseline and first follow-up survey was used to conduct 

analyses of data from the RESIDE baseline survey. The baseline survey included items 

about pet ownership status and provided opportunities to explore general socio-

demographic, intrapersonal, social environmental, physical environmental and physical 

activity differences between dog owners and non-owners (Chapter 4).  

 

Analysis of data from the DAPA tool forms a major part of the DAPA study. Dog-

related factors and dog-specific intrapersonal, social environmental and physical 

environmental factors were examined for their association with: 1) not walking with a 

dog (Chapter 8); and 2) regularly walking with a dog (Chapter 9). The effect of the 

physical environment on dog walking behaviour was examined using self-reported and 

objectively collected environmental data. The final stage of the DAPA study involved 

longitudinal analysis of the effect of acquiring a dog between the baseline and first 

follow-up on walking levels. These latter analyses provided insight into the causal 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity (Chapter 10). The thesis 

concludes with a discussion of the major research findings, study limitations and 

strengths, implication for research, policy and practice and recommendations for future 

research (Chapter 11). 
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Chapter 4. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS AND 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY BEHAVIOUR OF 

RESIDE DOG OWNERS AND NON-

OWNERS 

 

‘ If your dog is fat, you aren’t getting enough exercise.’ 

-Anonymous 

 

 

This chapter is an accepted manuscript and is currently in press (Appendix II): 

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B., Knuiman, M., Timperio, A. & Bull, F. in press, Understanding 

dog owners' increased levels of physical activity: results from RESIDE, American 

Journal of Public Health. 

 

4.1. ABSTRACT  

This study examines demographic, intrapersonal and perceived social and physical 

environmental factors in dog owners and non-owners and the independent influence of 

dog ownership on physical activity after adjustment for these factors. Participants 

(n=1813) in a longitudinal study completed a baseline self-administered questionnaire 

that included dog ownership, physical activity (including walking within and outside the 

neighbourhood) and, social and physical environmental, intrapersonal and socio-

demographic factors. Dog owners were significantly more likely than non-owners to 

achieve the recommended level of physical activity (OR=1.57, p<0.01), walking 

(OR=1.59, p<0.05), and sufficient walking for recreation in the neighbourhood 

(OR=1.77, p<0.01) after controlling for demographic, intrapersonal and environmental 

differences. This research used an ecological model that enabled adjustment for social 

and physical environmental, intrapersonal as well as demographics factors. After 

adjustment for these correlates, dog ownership remained an independent correlate of 

physical activity and walking confirming the potential role which dogs could play in 

encouraging owners to be more active.   
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4.2. INTRODUCTION  

Increasing rates of physical inactivity and its association with lifestyle diseases such as 

cardiovascular disease and type II diabetes, as well as depression, is well documented 

(Bauman 2004; Brown et al. 2005; US Department of Health and Human Services 

1996). This poses a significant public health challenge and effective strategies are 

required to increase population levels of physical activity (World Health Organisation 

2004). Walking is a popular, relatively easy and cost-effective form of physical activity 

for most people (Armstrong, Bauman & Davies 2000) and has been the focus of 

considerable physical activity research and intervention over the last decade (Bauman 

2004; Owen et al. 2004). An area of physical activity research to receive less attention 

but which has the potential to increase walking in a large proportion of the community 

is dog walking. 

 

Almost 40% of households in the United States and Australia own dogs (BIS Shrapnel 

Pty Limited & Australian Companion Animal Council 2003). A number of physical, 

psychological and emotional health benefits arise from dog ownership. These benefits 

accrue at both the individual and community level. Dog owners appear to have lower 

blood pressure and cholesterol (Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992), lower levels of 

mental stress and depression (DeMello 1999; Garrity et al. 1989) and an increased sense 

of community (Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). Some authors suggest that the improved 

health of dog owners is explained by higher levels of physical activity undertaken as a 

result of walking the dog (Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992; Dobson 1998; Serpell 

1991).  

 

The majority of studies report that dog owners are significantly more physically active 

than non-owners (Cutt et al. 2007). However, these studies show considerable variation 

in the level of total reported physical activity and walking. For example, after 

adjustment for demographic factors Australian studies show that dog owners’ odds of 

being sufficiently active is almost double that of non-owners, for those who regularly 

walk their dog (≥150mins or ≥5 times/week) and, for those who walk their dog 60 

minutes or more per week (Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). A 

recent Canadian study reported that on average dog owners walked 132 minutes more 

than non-owners and accumulated 123 minutes more total physical activity in a typical 
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week (Brown & Rhodes 2006). Comparing these studies is problematic as they used 

different measures of physical activity, had varying response rates and employed small 

non-representative samples with an over-representation of dog owners compared with 

the population. 

 

The few studies conducted to date report that 40-80% of dog owners walk their dog 

(Bauman et al. 2001; Ham & Epping 2006; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005; 

Suminski et al. 2005). However, whether dog walking contributes to achieving 

recommended physical activity levels, and thus incurs health benefits for both owner 

and dog, requires further investigation. Interventions that succeed in increasing the 

proportion of dog owners regularly walking with their dog and meeting recommended 

levels of physical activity may result in considerable health and economic benefit 

(Bauman et al. 2001; Headey & Grabka 2007).  

 

Given the potential for dog walking to increase community levels of physical activity, 

further investigation of the physical activity behaviour of dog owners and non-owners is 

warranted. Moreover, a better understanding of the comprehensive range of factors 

associated with the physical activity behaviour of dog owners would assist in 

developing future interventions (Ball et al. 2001; Brownson, Boehmer & Luke 2005; 

Godbey et al. 2005; Trost et al. 2002). For example, are higher levels of walking by dog 

owners explained by socio-demographic factors (e.g., gender, socio-economic status), 

intrapersonal factors (e.g., self–efficacy, intention), social environmental factors (e.g., 

social support) or physical environmental factors (e.g., attractive neighbourhoods, 

connected streets) or, do owners simply walk more because they own a dog? Using a 

large population-based sample, the aim of this study was to compare demographic, 

intrapersonal and perceived social and physical environmental factors in dog owners 

and non-owners and to examine their association with self-reported physical activity. 

We hypothesised that dog owners would be more physically active and more likely to 

achieve the recommended level of weekly physical activity than non-owners, even after 

controlling for demographic, intrapersonal and environmental differences.  
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4.3. METHODS  

4.3.1. The RESIDE study 

The RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) study is a 5-year longitudinal study of 

people building homes in 74 new housing estates in Perth, Western Australia. The study 

aims to evaluate the impact of the state-government’s sub-division design code on 

walking, cycling, public transport use and sense of community (Giles-Corti et al. 2006).  

 

4.3.2. Sample and procedure 

The sample included all people building new homes in housing estates at the time of 

recruitment (September 2003-March 2005). Eligible participants were proficient in 

English; ≥18 years; planning to move into their new house by December 2005; and 

willing to complete a self-administered questionnaire and wear a pedometer for seven 

days three times over the 5-year study. All participants received written information 

about the study and provided written informed consent before completing the first 

questionnaire. Of the 5421 eligible new home builders 1813 completed the first 

(baseline) questionnaire (response rate of 33.4%). The baseline questionnaire was 

completed before participants’ moved into their new home. Baseline results only are 

presented. This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee at The 

University of Western Australia.  

 

4.3.3. Survey items 

Dog ownership 

Participants were asked what type of pet they owned and dog owners were also asked 

the number of times/usual week they personally walked their dog. 

Self-reported physical activity and walking 

Self-reported physical activity over a usual week was collected using the 

Neighbourhood Physical Activity Questionnaire (NPAQ), which differentiates between 

walking within and outside the neighbourhood (defined as a 10-15 minute walk from 

their home). The reliability of the NPAQ is acceptable (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). 

Measures of physical activity included total minutes and frequency/week of: total 
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physical activity, total walking (as well as total walking for recreation, total walking in 

the neighbourhood, walking for recreation in the neighbourhood and total transport-

related walking) and total moderate and vigorous intensity activity. Reported 

minutes/week of all walking, cycling and moderate and vigorous intensity activity were 

truncated at 1680 minutes to adjust for over-reporting. Walking for transport and 

recreation within and outside the neighbourhood were summed to compute ‘total 

walking’ and truncated at 840 minutes (Armstrong, Bauman & Davies 2000; Australian 

Institute of Health and Welfare 2003a). For subjects with truncated values, the 

disaggregated variables of total minutes/week of total walking for recreation, walking 

for recreation in the neighbourhood and total walking in the neighbourhood were all 

proportionally reduced (e.g., minutes of walking for recreation in the neighbourhood x 

[840/total walking]) in order to maintain consistency in the components of total 

walking.  

 

‘Sufficient total physical activity’ and ‘sufficient total walking’ were dichotomised at 

150 minutes/week as per recommended guidelines (US Department of Health and 

Human Services 1996). ‘Sufficient walking for recreation in the neighbourhood’ was 

dichotomised at 90 minutes/week. This latter threshold was determined by finding the 

point at which the proportion of owners and non-owners who walked for recreation in 

their neighbourhood was approximately equal to the proportion that walked as 

recommended. This value was considered conservative compared with previously used 

definitions of leisure-time walking (≥60 minutes/week) (Brown & Rhodes 2006).  

Physical environment 

Perceptions of the physical environment were assessed using a modified version of the 

Neighbourhood Environment Walkability Scale (NEWS) (Sallis 2002). The NEWS has 

moderate to high test-retest reliability and construct validity (Leslie et al. 2005; Saelens 

et al. 2003). A supplementary item, ‘there is a park or nature reserve in my local area 

that is easily accessible’ was analysed independent of the composite NEWS Walking 

facilities sub-scale.  

Social environment 

Perceptions of social support from family and friends for walking and other physical 

activity was measured using modified items of the social support for exercise questions 
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developed by Sallis et al. (1987). The Neighbourhood Cohesion Scale (Buckner 1988) 

was used to measure community cohesion.  

Intra-personal factors 

Measures of intention, attitude toward the process of trying, perceived behavioural 

control, self-efficacy and behavioural skills were assessed using standard items reported 

previously (Giles-Corti & Donovan 2002; Giles-Corti & Donovan 2003). The 

behavioural skills sub-scale was reduced from three to two items after assessing internal 

consistency using Cronbach’s alpha. Two items measuring enjoyment of walking 

(‘when I walk in my neighbourhood I enjoy it’, ‘when I walk in my neighbourhood it 

makes me feel good’) were adapted from the Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale (Motl 

et al. 2001). Socio-demographic items included gender, age, country of origin, marital 

status, education, occupation, household income, work status, children living at home 

<18 years and type of residence.  

 

4.3.4. Statistical analysis 

Data were analysed using SPSS version 12 (SPSS Inc 2003). Chi-square analyses were 

used to examine the association between dog ownership and categorical variables, and 

independent sample t-tests were used to assess differences in continuous variables. 

Logistic regression was employed to explore the association between dog ownership 

and three categorical measures of physical activity, namely ‘sufficient physical activity’, 

‘sufficient walking’ and ‘sufficient walking for recreation in the neighbourhood’.  

 

Five models were constructed for each of the physical activity variables. The first model 

was unadjusted, the second included significant socio-demographic factors only, the 

third further adjusted for physical environmental factors, the fourth further adjusted for 

social environmental factors and the final model further adjusted for intrapersonal 

factors. Variables were entered into the models in a blocked forward stepwise manner 

(1-socio-demographic, 2-physical environmental, 3-social environmental, 4-

intrapersonal). Significant factors selected by the forward stepwise procedure for each 

block of variables were then forced into subsequent models along with the dog 

ownership variable. In all models non-owners were the referent group and a level of 

significance of p<0.05 was adopted.  
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4.4. RESULTS  

Socio-demographic, neighbourhood and social environmental and intrapersonal factors 

Overall, 44% of the sample owned a dog (Table 4.1). On average, dog owners were 

slightly younger than non-owners and had older children. A significantly higher 

proportion of dog owners were female, born in Australia, lived in a separate house and 

worked in clerical, sales or service type occupations compared to non-owners. A 

significantly higher proportion of non-owners had a bachelor degree and worked in 

professional occupations. 

Table 4.1 Socio-demographic characteristics of dog owners and non-owners 

Characteristic % Dog owners 
(n=804) 

% Non-owners 
(n=1009) 

p value 
 

Gender (male) 36.1 44.0 0.001 

Mean age (years) 39.4 (SD 11.6) 40.5 (SD 12.1) 0.049 

Born in Australia 61.1 53.8 0.002 

Marital status 
Married/defacto 
Separated/divorced/widowed 
Single 

 
82.8 
6.6 
10.6 

 
80.4 
8.7 
10.9 

 
0.232 

Education 
Secondary or less 
Trade/apprentice/certificate 
Bachelor or higher 

 
41.0 
38.8 
20.2 

 
38.1 
36.4 
25.5 

 

0.032 

Work status 
Work 
No work 
Retired 

 
83.5 
13.0 
3.5 

 
80.6 
13.6 
5.8 

 
0.069 

Occupation 
Management/administration 
Professional 
Blue collar 
Clerical/sales/service/other 
Not in workforce 

 
15.3 
25.2 
17.4 
26.7 
15.3 

 
15.1 
29.8 
16.9 
20.6 
17.6 

 
0.017 

Household income 
<$49, 999 
$50-69,999 
$70-89,999 
$90,000+ 

 
23.7 
24.3 
23.7 
28.3 

 
27.8 
25.4 
22.9 
23.9 

 
0.102 

Children living at home <18 years 68.3 70.6 0.167 

Mean age of children living at home <18 years 8.65 (SD 5.4) 6.90 (SD 5.1) 0.000 

Type of residence 
Separate house 
Semi-attached 
Flat/unit 
Mobile dwelling 

 
90.9 
5.6 
3.3 
0.2 

 
79.4 
10.7 
9.7 
0.2 

 
0.000 
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Dog owners and non-owners had different perceptions of their neighbourhood 

environment (Table 4.2). Dog owners perceived their neighbourhoods as more attractive 

than non-owners (aesthetics p=0.001). For example, dog owners reported they had more 

greenery, shade along footpaths, interesting things to look at while walking and pleasant 

natural features. Although there were no differences in scores for facilities for walking 

overall, the average score for ease of access to parks or nature reserves was higher 

among dog owners than non-owners (p<0.001). No significant differences were found 

in scores for perceived access to a variety of land uses (land use mix), street 

connectivity, pedestrian and traffic safety or safety from crime (Table 4.2). 
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Table 4.2 Perceived neighbourhood characteristics, perceived social support 

provided in past month, neighbourhood cohesion score and 

intrapersonal factors of dog owners and non-owners 

Physical environmental sub-scales1 Dog owners  

Mean (SD) 

Non-owners  

Mean (SD) 

p value 

 

Land use mix-access 3.41 (0.63) 3.45 (0.59) 0.204 

Aesthetics 3.43 (0.69) 3.32 (0.68) 0.001 

Walking facilities 

Park or nature reserve that’s easily  accessible 

3.38 (0.58) 

4.23 (0.74) 

3.36 (0.59) 

4.06 (0.83) 

0.650 

0.000 

Street connectivity 3.14 (0.45) 3.13 (0.45) 0.514 

Pedestrian/traffic safety 3.20 (0.53) 3.19 (0.53) 0.765 

Crime safety 3.45 (0.65) 3.42 (0.66) 0.233 

Social environmental sub-scales    

Perceived social support for walking2    

Family 2.75 (1.26) 2.59 (1.24) 0.008 

Friends 1.54 (0.90) 1.61 (0.94) 0.118 

Perceived social support for other physical activity2    

Family 2.24 (1.16) 2.13 (1.14) 0.042 

Friends 1.71 (1.01) 1.74 (1.05) 0.614 

Neighbourhood social cohesion1 3.03 (0.72) 2.93 (0.69) 0.002 

Intrapersonal items and sub-scales    

Intention3 

Walk for total 30mins on  ≥5 days/week 

Vigorous leisure time physical activity for total 
three 20min sessions/week 

 

4.61 (2.11) 

3.87 (2.30) 

 

 

4.11 (2.17) 

3.72 (2.32) 

 

0.000 

0.157 

Other moderate leisure time physical activity for 
total 30mins on ≥5 days/week 

4.10 (2.02) 3.83 (2.06) 0.005 

Enjoyment of walking in neighbourhood1 4.09 (0.73) 4.02 (0.77) 0.068 

Attitude toward process of trying to walk on most 
days4 

5.67 (1.20) 5.60 (1.25) 0.225 

Self-efficacy5 3.27 (0.95) 3.11 (0.94) 0.001 

Perceived behavioural control3 5.15 (1.73) 4.78 (1.87) 0.000 

Behavioural skills6 2.21 (1.40) 2.02 (1.31) 0.003 
1 1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree 
2 1=Never; 2=Less than once a month; 3=At least once a month; 4=1-2 times/week; 5=3 or more times/week 
3 1=Very unlikely; 7=Very likely 
4 1=Very unpleasant/Negative/Difficult; 7=Very pleasant/Positive/Easy 
5 1=Sure I could not do it; 5=Sure I could do it 
6 1=Never; 5=Most days 
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In respect to the social environment, dog owners perceived they had more social support 

from their family in the last month to walk (p=0.008) and to do other forms of physical 

activity (p=0.042) than non-owners (Table 4.2). No significant differences were found 

for social support from friends. Dog owners also reported a significantly higher mean 

score than non-owners on the Neighbourhood Cohesion Scale (p=0.002).  

 

Dog owners had higher scores than non-owners for a number of intrapersonal factors 

associated with being physically active (Table 4.2). Scores for intention to walk and to 

do other moderate leisure time physical activity at the recommended levels were 

significantly higher among dog owners than non-owners (p<0.001; p=0.005). Dog 

owners were more confident than non-owners that they could stick to walking on most 

days irrespective of barriers such as work, family or social commitments (self-efficacy) 

(p=0.001). Moreover, compared with non-owners dog owners had higher perceived 

behavioural control (p<0.001) and used behavioural skills such as setting goals and 

planning days and times to exercise (p=0.003). No significant differences were found 

for attitudes towards the process of trying to walk on most days or enjoyment of 

walking.  

 

4.4.2. Physical activity 

Frequency and duration of total walking, total walking for recreation, total walking in 

the neighbourhood, walking for recreation in the neighbourhood and total physical 

activity (duration only) in a usual week was higher among dog owners than non-owners 

(p≤0.001) (Table 4.3). There were no significant differences in transport-related 

walking or moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity (results not shown). 
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Table 4.3 Frequency and mean minutes of physical activity type of dog owners 

and non-owners 

Physical activity type Total minutes in a usual week Frequency in a usual week 

 Dog 
owners: 

Mean  

(SD) 

Non-
owners: 

Mean  

(SD) 

p value 

 

Dog 
owners: 

Mean  

(SD) 

Non-
owners: 

Mean  

(SD) 

p value 

 

Total physical activity 322.4 

(338.3) 

267.1 

(311.9) 

0.000 8.74 

(15.77) 

7.71 

(17.27) 

0.206 

Walking for recreation 
in neighbourhood 

86.0 

(108.0) 

52.9 

(86.5) 

0.000 2.75 

(3.05) 

1.50 

(2.20) 

0.000 

Total walking for 
recreation 

109.6 

(134.4) 

70.8 

(109.5) 

0.000 3.26 

(3.57) 

1.91 

(2.64) 

0.000 

Total walking 

 

150.3 

(174.9) 

110.9 

(144.4) 

0.000 4.96 

(5.55) 

4.05 

(5.30) 

0.001 

Walk with dog in 
neighbourhood 

   2.55 

(2.27) 

- - 

 

 

Dog owners walked their dog in their local area on average 2.6 times in a usual week 

(Table 4.3). Twenty two percent of dog owners never walked their dog, 55% walked 

their dog 1-4 times per usual week and 23% walked their dog 5 or more times in a usual 

week. Among those dog owners who walked their dog, the average was 3.3 times per 

usual week. Compared with non-owners, a higher proportion of dog owners (36% vs. 

64%) walked for recreation in their neighbourhood five or more times per week. 

Walking the dog in the neighbourhood appeared to account for a considerable 

proportion of all walking sessions within the neighbourhood (approximately 65%) and 

almost all walking sessions for recreation within the neighbourhood (approximately 

93%). Moreover, the majority (67%) of non-owners did not walk for recreation within 

their neighbourhood in a usual week.  

 

4.4.3. Associations between dog ownership and physical activity 

Dog owners were significantly more likely than non-owners to achieve the 

recommended level of physical activity, total walking, and sufficient walking for 

recreation in the neighbourhood (Table 4.4). These results remained significant after 

controlling for socio-demographic factors, perceived neighbourhood characteristics, 
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perceived social environment and intrapersonal factors. In the final adjusted model the 

odds ratios attenuated but were still statistically significant for all three measures of 

physical activity. After adjusting for all factors including intrapersonal factors (Model 

5), the odds of achieving sufficient physical activity were 57% higher for dog owners, 

the odds of achieving sufficient total walking levels were 59% higher and the odds of 

achieving a sufficient level of walking for recreation in the neighbourhood was 77% 

higher compared with non-owners (Table 4.4). 

 

Table 4.4 Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (dog owners vs. non-owners) for 

sufficient physical activity, walking and walking for recreation in the 

neighbourhood  

 Odds Ratio (95% CI) 

Model 1 
(unadjusted) 

Model 21 Model 32 Model 43 Model 54 

Sufficient physical 
activity (150mins/week) 

1.34** 

(1.11-1.61) 

1.68***  

(1.26-2.24) 

1.70***  

(1.27-2.27) 

1.68** 

(1.25-2.28) 

1.57** 

(1.14-2.16) 

Sufficient walking 
(150mins/week) 

1.41*** 

(1.16-1.71) 

1.78*** 

(1.30-2.44) 

1.75** 

(1.27-2.40) 

1.76** 

(1.26-2.47) 

1.59*  

(1.08-2.36) 

Sufficient walking for 
recreation in 
neighbourhood 
(90mins/week) 

1.85*** 

(1.51-2.25) 

1.83*** 

(1.33-2.51) 

1.81*** 

(1.31-2.51) 

1.86** 

(1.31-2.65) 

1.77** 

(1.19-2.63) 

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (all bolded) 
1 Adjusted for socio-demographic factors only (gender, age, country of origin, education, occupation, mean age of children living at home <18 years, 
type of residence). 
2 Adjusted for model 2 factors plus perceived neighbourhood characteristics (Table 4.2 scales selected from a forward stepwise procedure). Sufficient 
physical activity = crime safety. Sufficient walking = land use mix, street connectivity and crime safety. Sufficient walking for recreation in 
neighbourhood = land use mix, walking facilities and crime safety. 
3 Adjusted for model 3 factors plus social environmental factors (Table 4.2 scales selected from a forward stepwise procedure). Sufficient physical 
activity = family social support for walking and other physical activity. Sufficient walking and sufficient walking for recreation in neighbourhood = 
family social support for walking. 
4 Adjusted for model 4 factors plus intrapersonal factors (Table 4.2 scales selected from a forward stepwise procedure). Sufficient physical activity = 
intention to do other physical activity, self-efficacy and behavioural skills. Sufficient walking = intention to walk, behavioural skills and perceived 
behavioural control. Sufficient walking for recreation in neighbourhood = intention to walk, enjoyment, self-efficacy, behavioural skills and perceived 
behavioural control. 

 

 

4.5. DISCUSSION 

This study appears to be the first to examine differences in the physical activity levels of 

dog owners and non-owners using both general and context-specific measures of 

physical activity. Context-specific measures of physical activity are important because 

they enable environmental correlates and physical activity outcome measures to be 

matched which may improve the predictive capacity of theoretical models (Giles-Corti 
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et al. 2006). For example, local neighbourhood environmental correlates may be more 

predictive of recreational walking undertaken by dog owners within their 

neighbourhood than context-free measures of overall recreational walking or total 

walking. It is likely that most dog walking is undertaken within the neighbourhood, 

while physical activity without a dog may take place outside the local neighbourhood. 

Another strength of this study is that it uses a large sample size that is representative of 

dog owners in the community, albeit people building homes in new neighbourhoods. 

 

We found that for both duration and frequency, dog owners did significantly more 

walking for recreation in their neighbourhood, total walking in their neighbourhood, 

total walking for recreation, total walking and total physical activity (duration only) 

than non-owners. Differences in minutes of walking and total physical activity between 

dog owners and non-owners were notably higher in this study compared with other 

Australian studies (Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005), but 

modest compared with a recent Canadian study (Brown & Rhodes 2006). A number of 

methodological and cross-country cultural differences may account for these variations 

in results. These include differences in the measurement of physical activity, use of non-

representative small sample sizes, low response rates, and cultural and social norms 

relating to the acceptability of people walking dogs in public (Cutt et al. 2007). These 

methodological issues need to be addressed in future studies to facilitate between study 

and cross-country comparisons. 

 

The importance of controlling for demographic and intrapersonal differences between 

pet owners and non-owners when measuring health-related behaviours has been 

recognised (Friedmann et al. 1984; Ory & Goldberg 1984; Pachana et al. 2005). 

However, in the current study, even after adjustment the odds of achieving ‘sufficient 

physical activity’, ‘sufficient walking’ and ‘sufficient walking for recreation in the 

neighbourhood’ were 57 to 77% higher in dog owners compared with non-owners. 

Adjusting for demographic factors (Model 2) enhanced the odds of achieving sufficient 

physical activity and walking but had no effect on the odds of sufficient walking for 

recreation in the neighbourhood. Consistent with our previous studies (Giles-Corti & 

Donovan 2003) progressive adjustment for the social and physical environments had 

little effect on the odds ratios. Nevertheless, when intrapersonal factors were adjusted 
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for in our final model, the odds of achieving ‘sufficient physical activity’, ‘sufficient 

total walking’ and ‘sufficient walking for recreation in the neighbourhood’ attenuated 

but remained statistically significant. This suggests that differences in intrapersonal 

factors between dog owners and non-owners may account for some but not all of dog 

owners’ increased odds of being sufficiently active.  

 

Cross-sectional studies however cannot establish a causal relationship between dog 

ownership and physical activity. For example, it is not clear whether people with 

positive intrapersonal factors are more likely to own a dog or whether dog ownership 

encourages walking because of a sense of responsibility, sense of purpose or motivation 

provided by the dog (Ham & Epping 2006; Morgan 2001). Our finding that dog owners 

had higher scores for intention to walk for 30 minutes/day on 5 or more days/week, self-

efficacy, use of behavioural skills (e.g. planning days and times to walk) and  

confidence in being able to maintain a walking plan, suggests that the latter explanation 

is plausible. That is, dog ownership may positively influence owners’ intrapersonal 

factors to be physically active. Our findings are consistent with those of Brown & 

Rhodes (2006) who reported that dog obligation or an owner’s sense of responsibility to 

exercise their dog mediates the relationship between dog ownership and physical 

activity. Thus, it is likely that dog-related factors play a mediating role in people’s 

intrapersonal skills and cognitions for being sufficiently active. Further research, 

including prospective studies, is required to better understand these relationships (Cutt 

et al. 2007). 

 

Consistent with other studies (Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 

2005), we found that a significant proportion (23%) of dog owners do not walk their 

dog, and of those that do, only about one third do so sufficiently to incur health benefit. 

Future research is required to examine differences between dog owners who do not 

walk their dog at all, walk their dog infrequently and who walk their dog at the 

recommended level of physical activity, to explore if, and how, dog owners could be 

encouraged to walk with their dog. Application of an ecological framework will assist in 

considering the wide range of physical and social environmental and policy-related 

factors as well as demographic and intrapersonal factors that may be important. 

Furthermore, dog-related factors may also be important in understanding why a large 
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proportion of dog owners choose not to walk their dog and what may encourage dog 

owners to walk their dog regularly. Such factors may include, dog size (Schofield, 

Mummery & Steele 2005), breed, level of training and socialisation, reasons for 

ownership, dog and owner health status and owner attachment to their dog. 

 

Finally, dog owners in this study perceived that they lived in more aesthetically pleasing 

neighbourhoods than non-owners. Future research could include objective measurement 

of the physical environment in order to ascertain if this difference is real or perceived.  

 

4.5.1. Study limitations 

Although the proportion of participants who were dog owners (44%) was similar to that 

reported for the Australian population (37%) (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian 

Companion Animal Council 2003) and the socio-demographic characteristics of dog 

owners in the study were comparable to those reported in other studies (for example, 

(American Pet Products Manufacturers Association 2006; McHarg et al. 1995; Pachana 

et al. 2005; Parslow & Jorm 2003b)) the RESIDE sample includes only people who are 

building new homes. This may limit the generalisability of the findings. Furthermore, 

the limitations of using self-reported physical activity data have been well documented 

(McCormack et al. 2004).  

 

It is possible that dog owners perceive higher levels of activity than they actually 

undertake because of the nature of walking a dog. For instance, at the park owners may 

not walk for the full duration but rather stop chatting to other owners or stand throwing 

a ball for their dog. It is not known whether such periods are included in owners’ 

estimations of duration of walking. In addition, walking with the dog is usually 

interspersed with regular stops as dogs explore and mark their territory. Objective 

measures of dog owner physical activity are required in future studies. 

 

4.6. CONCLUSION 

An ecological framework was used to compare the physical activity behaviour of dog 

owners and non-owners. The results confirm findings from other studies that owning a 

dog facilitates increased activity in owners but the differences between dog owners and 
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non-owners were modest. These differences could not explained by demographic 

differences, variation in owners’ perceptions of their physical or social environments or 

intrapersonal factors. Of all the factors, intrapersonal factors may account for a small 

part of the difference observed. However, dog-specific factors (dog size and health, 

owner attachment) may be even more important than general intrapersonal factors for 

understanding this relationship and should be investigated in future studies. This 

research adds to the existing literature by using an ecological model that enables 

adjustment for social environmental, physical environmental, intrapersonal and 

demographics factors. Over and above all of these correlates, dog ownership remains an 

independent predictor of all types of physical activity confirming the potential role that 

dogs could play in encouraging owners to be more active.  
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Chapter 5.  A QUALITATIVE STUDY OF DOG OWNERS’ 

WALKING BEHAVIOUR  

 

‘Children and dogs are as necessary to the welfare of the country as Wall Street and 

the railroads.’ 

-Harry S Truman, President of the United States, 1945-1953 

 

 

This chapter has been submitted and is currently under review:  

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B., Wood, L., Knuiman, M. & Burke, V. under review, Barriers 

and motivators for owners walking their dog: Results from qualitative research, Health 

Promotion Journal of Australia. 

 

5.1. ABSTRACT 

Dog ownership has been shown to produce a variety of health benefits. This qualitative 

research explored the factors affecting dog owners walking with their dog. Using a 

social-ecological model of health, a number of social environmental, physical 

environmental and policy-related factors associated with walking with a dog in public 

were identified. Many of the individual and physical environmental barriers and 

facilitators that influenced dog owners walking with their dog were similar to those 

found in the literature for general walking. However, a number of key motivators for 

walking, specific to dog owners were identified. Dog owners reported that their dog was 

a strong source of motivation, companionship and social support which encouraged 

them to walk with their dog. The availability and accessibility of public open space 

(POS) that permitted dogs and the provision of dog-related infrastructure within POS 

were also important environmental factors that affected whether owners walked with 

their dog. The importance of including dog-specific factors in future quantitative 

physical activity research is highlighted. Results from this qualitative study were used to 

develop the Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) tool which is now being used to 

measure the walking behaviour of dog owners. 
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5.2. INTRODUCTION  

Physical inactivity is a major cause of ill health (US Department of Health and Human 

Services 1998). Along with obesity, physical inactivity is associated with preventable 

lifestyle diseases such as cardiovascular disease and type II diabetes (Bauman 2004). 

Walking is one form of physical activity that is popular, cost-effective and has 

associated health benefits (Armstrong, Bauman & Davies 2000). A number of 

individual (e.g. socio-economic status, self efficacy), physical environmental (e.g. 

connected streets, large public open space), social environmental (e.g. social support) 

and policy-related factors (e.g. zoning and land use legislation) are positively correlated 

with walking (Bauman et al. 2002; Frank & Engelke 2001; Giles-Corti et al. 2005a; 

Owen et al. 2004; Trost et al. 2002). 

 

Pet ownership levels in many industrialised countries are high, with about 40% of 

Australian and United States (US) households owning a dog (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited 

& Australian Companion Animal Council 2006). Dogs provide their owners with 

companionship, unconditional affection and friendship, a sense of security, and 

improved physical, mental and emotional health (Beck & Katcher 2003; Wilson & 

Barker 2003). Pet owners have been reported to have lower systolic blood pressure and 

blood cholesterol levels, better survival rates after a heart attack, lower levels of mental 

stress, less feelings of loneliness and depression and higher self-esteem (Albert & 

Bulcroft 1988; Allen, Schykoff & Izzo 2001; Anderson, Reid & Jennings 1992; 

Friedmann & Thomas 1998; Garrity et al. 1989; Katcher 1982). 

 

Estimates of the prevalence of dog walking vary. In one Australian study, 75% of dog 

owners reported they ‘usually’ exercised their dog, with almost 50% of dog owners 

reporting exercising their dog between 1-2 times per day (McHarg et al. 1995). 

However, whether dog owners walked with their dog was not explored. A US study 

found that 60% of females and 53% of males had walked their dog in their 

neighbourhood in the last week (Suminski et al. 2005). In another Australian cross-

sectional study, dog owners reported walking 18 minutes more per week than non-

owners, although only 40% of dog owners had walked their dog in the last week 

(Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). In an observational study of 

people who acquired a dog (or cat) from an animal shelter, dog owners increased their 
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walking from one hour per week at baseline to five hours per week at 10 months follow-

up (Serpell 1991). While encouraging, the study was limited because people who 

acquire a dog from an animal shelter may not be representative of other dog owners. 

 

Despite this preliminary work, factors that affect dog owners walking with their dog 

have not been explored. Qualitative research techniques are helpful when an area of 

research is new and emerging as it can provide insights into the attitudes, motivations 

and sources of complex behaviour such as dog walking (Kitzinger 1994; Morgan & 

Krueger 1993). This research used a social-ecological model of health (Stokols 1992) to 

explore the various social, physical environmental and policy-related factors that affect 

dog owners walking with their dog. The theory of planned behaviour (TPB) (Ajzen 

1991) was also used to determine the individual motivational factors and barriers that 

determine dog walking behaviour.  

 

5.3. METHODS 

5.3.1. Participants 

Seven focus groups were conducted, six of which involved participants from the 

RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) Project. RESIDE is a 5-year longitudinal study 

of the physical activity levels of people building homes in new housing estates in 

Western Australia. Details of the RESIDE study have been reported elsewhere (Giles-

Corti et al. 2006). A sample of RESIDE participants who had completed a baseline 

questionnaire (n=111) were contacted by telephone if they were current dog owners and 

had indicated an interest in a follow-up study on dogs. To be eligible, participants 

needed to be over 18 years and dog owners who walked their dog. Partners of dog 

owners were invited to take part if they were considered to be the main carer of the dog. 

Overall, 60 RESIDE dog owners (54%) who were contacted were eligible and agreed to 

attend a discussion group in their local area about dogs in the community. One focus 

group (n=7) included non-RESIDE dog owners who were members of a residents’ 

association group in another newly developed estate. Evening focus groups were 

conducted in local community venues such as libraries and community centres in 

suburbs throughout the Perth (Western Australia) metropolitan area: two in the northern 

suburb of Joondalup (NS), two in the southern suburb of Rockingham (SS), two in the 
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south-eastern suburb of Canningvale (S-ES) and one in the eastern suburb of Midland 

(ES). Ethical approval for this study was obtained from The University of Western 

Australia Human Research Ethics Committee.  

 

5.3.2. Recruitment and procedure 

Ten to twelve dog owners were recruited for each focus group. Dog owners were sent a 

study information sheet and telephoned the day before their focus group to confirm 

attendance. Informed consent including permission to tape record the discussion were 

obtained from each participant before commencement of focus groups. Participants 

were each given $20 AUD for their attendance and food and beverages were offered 

during the focus groups.  

 

5.3.3. Focus group questions 

The moderator (first author) followed a pre-determined discussion guide, that included 

questions reviewed by the investigators for content validity and sensitivity.  A number 

of qualitative research techniques were used to foster discussion. Questions were open-

ended, topics were explored until exhausted and participants were encouraged to ask 

questions (Mariampolski 2001). Laddering techniques were used to help determine the 

mediators and motivators for walking with a dog (Masse et al. 2002; Reynolds & 

Gutman 1988). Other projective techniques such as vignettes were also used (Donovan, 

Holden & R.J. Donovan and Associates Pty. Ltd. 1985). For example, dog owners were 

asked to imagine they were a property developer and how they would design a park to 

encourage dog owners to walk more with their dog. Dog owners were also shown a 

series of photographs rated by the research team as good, moderate and poor parks for 

walking with a dog and top of mind associations were discussed to gain information on 

dog owners’ perceptions of park attributes (Mariampolski 2001). 

 

5.3.4. Data handling and analysis  

The transcripts were analysed as group data, using content analysis to identify common 

themes. NVivo qualitative analysis software (QSR International Pty. Ltd. 1999) was 

used to systematically identify, categorise and code the transcripts from each focus 
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group. A framework approach was used for data analysis. The social-ecological model 

of health and the theory of planned behaviour were the frameworks used with one 

theme, dog-related factors, being derived from existing literature (Cutt et al. 2007). In 

reporting the results, quotes from individuals are presented to illustrate major themes 

and insights that emerged from the focus groups. 

 

5.4. RESULTS  

5.4.1. Demographics of sample 

In total 51 dog owners took part in the seven focus groups (range 5-10 people). 

Participants had a median education level equivalent to the completion of secondary 

high school, 72% were female, the average age was 39 years (range 23-73 years) and 

54% had children less than 18 years living at home. The majority of owners were the 

main carer of their dog (63%) and about half were the main person who walked their 

dog (48%). Only 22% usually walked their dog five or more times per week.  

 

The results are presented as barriers and motivators for walking with a dog within the 

context of a social-ecological model (Stokols 1992). Public open space (POS) included 

parks, beaches and streets within the dog owner’s neighbourhood. Other data such as 

the general benefits and problems associated with owning a dog were collected but are 

not reported in this paper. 

 

5.4.2. Barriers to walking with a dog 

One key objective of this study was to identify dog owners’ barriers to walking more 

often with their dog. Thus, within the context of the social-ecological model the 

following major themes emerged: personal/individual barriers, dog-related barriers, 

social environmental barriers, physical environmental barriers and policy-related 

barriers. 

Personal/Individual barriers 

Several barriers to walking with a dog were similar to those previously identified in the 

literature as barriers to physical activity generally. These included a lack of time, 

participant’s health status and family and work commitments.  
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Dog-related barriers 

However, in addition to general barriers, several barriers unique to being a dog owner 

emerged including a number of dog-related barriers. The perceived level of exercise 

required by the dog, having to exercise more than one dog at a time, the dog’s age and 

the dog’s health status were mentioned by some participants as barriers to walking their 

dog. 

My dog is a small dog and she runs around the backyard so she doesn’t need 

that much exercise. (Focus Group 1, NS, Participant 1) 

I can’t take my two on my own, I couldn’t control them. (Focus Group 2, SS, 

Participant 7) 

We walked regularly up until the last 2 years when she got arthritis and didn’t 

want to walk. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, Participant 3) 

Importantly, about half of the dog-related barriers mentioned, were associated with fear 

of the owner and/or dog coming into contact with other dogs and being bitten or 

attacked. Dogs that invoked fear included large dogs, smaller dogs with a feisty attitude, 

certain breeds of dog, off-leash dogs and uncontrolled or untrained dogs.  

It is known as a dog exercise area. I don’t go there because I don’t like the big 

dogs that are let loose. (Focus Group 6, ES, Participant 4) 

I’ve had my dog sitting as he’s been told what to do and there has been a little 

dog hanging off his jowls… (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 5) 

That is one of the reasons why I don’t walk them anymore because there is so 

many out there that can’t control their dog and they are not on a lead. (Focus 

Group 2, SS, Participant 6) 

Social environmental barriers 

Many dog owners also identified several social environmental barriers associated with 

walking with a dog. For example, dog owners who did not ‘pick up’ after their dog, or 

owners that inadequately trained their dog were perceived by many dog owners to be 

‘irresponsible’ and this was a major concern for these for owners.  

I sort of get annoyed when you try and do the right thing, like you take the dog 

litter bags and yet you’ll see people that take their dogs for a walk and let them 

come on your lawn and do it. (Focus Group 5, SS, Participant 2) 
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Another barrier affecting dog owners walking with their dog related to concerns about 

potential contact with other people. For example, many participants were particularly 

concerned about the potential for problems with dogs and children coming into contact 

with each other when at a park or the beach. Owners felt a ‘sense of responsibility’ to 

ensure children and other park users were not at any risk from the presence of their dog.  

If they (dogs) are not used to kids it can be a bit of a worry. You can’t trust them 

(dogs). If somebody comes rushing up at them it worries them. (Focus Group 6, ES, 

Participant 5) 

Physical environmental barriers 

Two main themes emerged relating to the availability and accessibility of POS for dog 

owners and the quality of dog-accessible POS.  

Availability and accessibility to POS 

Dog owners mentioned that there were insufficient places available to walk their dog 

and that in some areas, such as newly developed estates, parks seemed to be getting 

smaller. 

You used to be able to take your dog to any park and now it’s like you can’t take 

it to this park, you can’t take it to that park and so they reduced the amount of 

exercise area where you can take your dog and then they get angry when 

people’s dogs bark because they are bored or they are locked up. (Focus Group 4, 

NS, Participant 1) 

Quality of POS 

Using photographs of parks of varying quality, dog owners identified features of POS 

that negatively influenced their propensity to walk with a dog. Unattractive parks, 

including a lack of trees or feeling unsafe using the park were commonly mentioned 

barriers to walking with a dog. 

You could go there, sit on the fence and let them run around for about 5 minutes 

and think ‘I’m bored’. Then you go home and that is not enough exercise for you 

or your dog. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, Participant 6) 

I think the area you live in really depends on walking your dog as well. It was a 

rough area and I wouldn’t walk because I just didn’t feel safe. (Focus Group 6, ES, 

Participant 1) 
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Dog owners also suggested that parks with certain features may not be suitable for use 

by some dogs. For example, parks with natural water features or wetlands could 

potentially be problematic because uncontrolled dogs might interfere with birdlife. 

They’ve got the ponds and they used to have masses of swans and ducks there 

and they don’t anymore because of the dogs. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 3) 

Many barriers that related to walking with a dog at a park were specific to dogs. Dog 

owners often commented on the unsightly presence of dog faeces and some mentioned 

their concern over the potential for disease, especially for children. 

I think it is absolutely despicable that people don’t do it (pick up after their 

dog). Especially when children are on the beach. It is a dog beach but it is very 

dangerous for children. (Focus Group 1, NS, Participant 2) 

Furthermore, dog owners mentioned that sometimes problems associated with owners 

not picking up after their dog was compounded by the reliability and quality of local 

government services. For example, insufficient dog litter bags available for people to 

use to clean up after their dog and a lack of appropriate bins for faeces disposal.  

The Council (local government authority) hasn’t replenished the dog litter bags 

at the bin. When we go we always take a handful. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 2) 

We have been to the beach a few times and there are no dog litter bags left, 

there are no rubbish bins, nothing. (Focus Group 4, NS, Participant 3) 

Moreover, dog owners raised concerns about a lack of signage in parks to indicate 

whether dogs were allowed. 

I think parks in general just don’t have any signs. I don’t see any signs 

anywhere saying, please pick up after your dog, and please keep them on a 

leash. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 4) 

Parks located near main roads and cars travelling at high speed were a concern for some 

dog owners. Dog owners frequently mentioned the lack of footpaths, the poor quality of 

some footpaths and insufficient destinations to walk with their dog, as barriers to 

walking the streets in their local area. 

The houses are getting closer to the verges now. So, a lot of the streets don’t 

have footpaths so you’ve got to stick to the main roads. (Focus Group 2, SS, 

Participant 7) 

You go for a walk and sometimes the path ends and you can’t go anywhere. 

(Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 3) 
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I like to see things when I’m walking. There is nowhere you can walk to… (Focus 

Group 6, ES, Participant 9) 

Policy-related barriers 

In terms of policy-related barriers, dog owners appeared mostly concerned about the 

role of local government authorities in providing infrastructure such as dog litter bags 

and bins and erecting clear user-friendly signage. Some dog owners raised concerns 

about a lack of information from local government authorities about what dog owners 

could and couldn’t do in their local area and in some instances, felt they were being 

ignored by not being allowed to access some public open spaces. 

I think rather than forcing dogs into smaller areas or telling people what they 

can’t do with their dogs they (local government authorities) should start giving 

people opportunities to do things with their dogs. (Focus Group 4, NS, Participant 2) 

It is very hard to get information from the Councils (local government authority) 

as far as obedience training…and things like that in the area. (Focus Group 6, ES, 

Participant 10) 

Finally, dog owners commented on the changing urban environment with increased 

residential density and larger house sizes causing concern over the effect this may have 

on keeping a dog and also the size of the dog that could be kept. 

 

5.4.3. Motivators for walking with a dog 

In addition to barriers, dog owners highlighted factors that motivate or facilitate people 

walking with their dog in their local neighbourhood. Once again, the responses are 

presented within the context of a social-ecological model using the same five themes as 

those for barriers.  

Personal/Individual motivators 

Individual motivators for dog walking were similar to those commonly identified in the 

literature for physical activity generally. These included the likelihood of improving 

personal health and well being, the desire for more exercise, weight control, stress 

relief, getting in touch with nature, child development benefits and enjoyment. 
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Dog-related motivators 

Owners generally agreed that regular walking was facilitated by having a dog. Dogs 

provided owners with a source of motivation to get up and out of the house.  

They (the dogs) provide the incentive to get out there and walk. (Focus Group 3, 

 S-ES, Participant 8) 

Moreover, owners felt they had a responsibility to exercise their dog and keep it happy 

and healthy. Some dog owners reported feeling guilty if they did not walk their dog 

regularly.  

You have a dog, you’ve got a bit of responsibility for the dog itself, to try and 

keep it healthy. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 1) 

I feel guilty because I didn’t go today because I go every day with him (the dog). 

(Focus Group 5, SS, Participant 1) 

Perceptions about the amount of exercise that their dog needed (particularly larger 

breeds) motivated some dog owners to walk more often. Others commented that 

walking their dog helped prevent problems such as home and backyard destruction, and 

barking. 

…a dog needs an hour, well big dogs anyway. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 4) 

I just think it would be really good if people did take to the streets more with 

their dogs because this is why we have the barking problems and chewing things 

in the garden and snapping at whatever because dogs are bored and they need 

to get out more. (Focus Group 7, S-ES, Participant 4) 

Social environmental motivators 

Most dog owners mentioned that walking with a dog was an excellent way to meet 

people, get to know neighbours and for some, to forge long-term friendships.  

We’ve met a lot of people through walking on the beach. (Focus Group 1, NS, 

Participant 2) 

If they are neighbours and fairly close neighbours what else can come out from 

that is, you are helping and if they’ve got a dog too or whatever, you can help 

each other if you are away. (Focus Group 4, NS, Participant 7) 

Many dog owners reported a perceived social pressure to ‘be responsible’ and this 

encouraged them to exercise, pick up after their dog and to keep their dog on a leash 
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where necessary. A few dog owners commented that seeing other people out walking 

their dog motivated them to get out and take their dog for a walk. 

You’ve got a responsibility to everybody around you that the dog doesn’t annoy 

anyone or worse. (Focus Group 5, SS, Participant 5) 

Nearly everybody you saw walking a dog down there had a dog litter bag tied to 

the leash… (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 7) 

Most dog owners who participated in the focus groups believed that walking with a dog 

provided them with companionship. Some also talked about feeling safer when walking 

with their dog and suggested dog ownership may be a deterrent for local crime. 

You just don’t feel alone if you’ve got the dog with you. (Focus Group 5, SS, 

Participant 4) 

I was safe with him, he was a …. He hardly ever barked or growled. I use to take 

him for a walk and felt safer. (Focus Group 4, NS, Participant 2) 

You would see the crime rate decrease in areas where there are a lot more dog 

walkers because they’re not going to go to places where there are people out 

there that can see them do it (crime). (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 4) 

Physical environmental motivators 

Many of the physical environmental motivators for walking with a dog were similar to 

those reported in the literature for walking generally (e.g. attractive parks, lighting, and 

footpaths) and reflected the converse of the physical environmental barriers. The 

availability and accessibility of POS for dog owners and the quality of dog-accessible 

POS emerged as major physical environmental motivator themes.  

Availability and accessibility of POS 

Perceived critical by most owners for walking with their dog, was the need for 

accessible and proximate POS where dogs were allowed and in particular, where they 

were allowed to be off-leash. 

It should be accessible; you should be able to walk there. (Focus Group 7, S-ES, 

Participant 5) 

If the park was closer so you didn’t have to get into the car… (Focus Group 1, NS, 

Participant 3) 
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Some dog owners identified that walking with their dog around their local area was a 

good way for them to get to know the street layout and key destinations they could walk 

to with their dog in their neighbourhood (e.g. parks, shops). 

The dog would give you motivation to walk if you had run out of milk or wanted 

the Sunday paper. You could go there and let the dog off the lead. The dog 

would have a blast and you could get what you wanted. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, 

Participant 1) 

Dog owners also mentioned that due to the size of residential lots decreasing and houses 

getting bigger, backyards in many homes were either becoming very small or 

disappearing altogether. Some dog owners saw this trend as a motivator for people to 

walk more with their dogs, more so from the dog’s perspective.  

Quality of POS 

Dog owners preferred the same qualities in parks as reported in the walking literature 

suggesting that higher quality parks would encourage owners to walk their dogs more 

often. Park attributes perceived to be important included attractiveness such as the 

presence of trees and bushes, public meeting areas such as barbeques and seating, water 

fountains, and the presence of lighting and footpaths. 

Parks need to have something that will attract people to go there. They need to 

be appealing to the eye. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 6) 

I’d like to see parks that have different smells and textures as opposed to there 

being another bit of square grass and on it a couple of trees. (Focus Group 6, ES, 

Participant 3) 

It doesn’t have to be lit up like it’s day light but just some sort of lighting so that 

you can see your dog and what you are doing and anyone else who comes down 

there…(Focus Group 1, NS, Participant 5) 

You don’t have to think about where you’ve got to walk. It’s just laid out for you 

(footpaths). (Focus Group 1, NS, Participant 4) 

In response to the question, ‘How would you design a park to encourage dog owners to 

walk more?’ the following features were considered particularly salient from a dog 

owner’s perspective; the need for dog-accessible parks, user-friendly signage, provision 

of dog litter bags and bins, accessible water sources for dogs, fencing around parks and 

designated off-leash areas that are separate to children’s play areas. Even dog agility 

equipment was mentioned by a few participants. 
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Clear notices so that people know that it is a dog-friendly park. (Focus Group 4, 

NS, Participant 1) 

If every 250m there were dog litter bags and bins and you didn’t have to go far 

at any point it would just make it easier. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, Participant 5) 

They had the water fountain for people to use but underneath they had a 

catchment area for the water for the dogs to use and I think that is a really good 

thing. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, Participant 3) 

More proper dog exercise areas so you can take the dog off the lead. (Focus 

Group 3, S-ES, Participant 4) 

If it’s got a fence around it you throw the ball and you are not going to worry 

about the dog getting near the road. (Focus Group 5, SS, Participant 2) 

The park was fantastic because dogs couldn’t get to the kids’ play equipment so, 

all their sand and that stayed clean. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, Participant 1) 

In addition to parks, streets themselves are a common and accessible walking route. 

Physical environmental features in the neighbourhood identified by dog owners as being 

possible facilitators for walking with their dog included the presence of footpaths, the 

need for footpath connectivity (e.g. to key destinations), wider footpaths, footpaths on 

both sides of the road and good lighting. 

Wider paths. Good walking paths and well lit. (Focus Group 7, S-ES, Participant 6) 

Around the back streets I think one side is ample but when you’re out on the 

main roads I think it should be on both sides. (Focus Group 3, S-ES, Participant 8) 

When I move into this new house I’ve got no yard so I am going to have to walk 

otherwise they (the dogs) are not going to get their exercise. (Focus Group 2, SS, 

Participant 1) 

Policy-related motivators 

Dog owners mentioned a number of local policy-related factors that would make a more 

supportive environment for walking their dogs. There was found to be an overlap 

between the policy-related and physical environmental themes since many of the 

physical environmental motivators (e.g. user-friendly signs, provision of dog litter bags 

and bins and fencing around parks and children’s play equipment) were seen by dog 

owners to be the responsibility of local government authorities. Furthermore, the 

planning and availability of dog accessible POS was also considered by dog owners to 

be within local government authorities’ jurisdiction. 
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Dog owners had mixed preferences for how POS could be designed for people walking 

with their dog. The majority of dog owners preferred a large, open, grassed area while a 

minority commented that a linear design or a larger number of smaller parks within the 

neighbourhood would be better. A key preference was for variety in POS design.  

Just a variation on parks design rather than every single park being identical. 

…different designs and layouts. (Focus Group 6, ES, Participant 3) 

When discussing local government’s role in law enforcement, a couple of dog owners 

suggested that obedience training orders instead of fines should be issued to non-

compliant owners. The majority of dog owners also felt local government authorities 

had to take a more proactive role in educating dog owners on what they were allowed to 

do and where they were able to exercise with their dog.  

If you get picked up for an offence for your dog, your punishment should be 10 

weeks dog obedience training. (Focus Group 2, SS, Participant 4) 

So they bring in these harsh laws without educating people. It’s just expecting 

people to you know dob people in… (Focus Group 4, NS, Participant 2) 

Producing pamphlets letting people know where the parks are and what parks 

they can go to. (Focus Group 4, NS, Participant 4) 

 

5.5. DISCUSSION   

This research explored factors affecting dog owners walking with their dog. Using a 

social-ecological model and the TPB, individual, dog-related, social environmental, 

physical environmental and policy-related barriers and motivators for walking with a 

dog in public were identified. Table 5.1 summarises these key findings.  
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Table 5.1 Summary of the major barriers and facilitators to walking with a dog 

in public places.  

Major theme Problems/Barriers Benefits/Facilitators 

Personal/ 

Individual:  

 

Lack of time 

Poor health status 

Family commitments 

Work commitments 

Poor weather 

Season (less hours of daylight) 

 

Improved health & well-being 

Source of exercise 

Weight control 

Stress relief 

Connection with nature 

Enjoyable 

Dog-related: 

Own dog 

 

 

 

 

Other peoples’ 
dogs 

 

Lower perceived level of exercise for dog 

Exercising more than one dog 

Age of dog (too young or too old) 

Poor health status of dog 

 

Large dogs 

Aggressive small dogs 

Certain breeds 

Off-leash dogs 

Uncontrolled dogs 

Fear of being bitten or attacked (dog & 
owner) 

 

Owning a dog is motivation in itself 

Responsibility to keep dog healthy 

Feelings of guilt 

Higher perceived level of exercise for dog 

Prevention of negative behaviour (e.g. 
barking) 

 

 

 

Social 
environmental: 

 

Dog owners not picking up after their dog 

Dog owners who inadequately train their 
dogs 

Conflict with other park users (e.g. 
children) 

Lack of awareness of neighbour perceptions 
of dogs 

 

Companionship – dog is someone to walk 
with 

Increased feelings of safety 

Deterrent for local crime 

Social responsibility to exercise and pick up 
after dog 

Seeing other people out walking with their 
dog 

Meet people/friendships 

Get to know neighbours 

Physical 
environmental: 

General 

 

 

 

Unattractive parks (e.g. lack of trees) 

Unsafe parks 

Small parks - lack of space 

Parks near busy main roads 

Lack of footpaths 

Poor quality of footpaths 

 

 

 

Attractive parks 

Meeting areas (e.g. seating) 

Lighting in parks 

Footpaths in parks 

Large, open, grassed areas 

Variety of POS design 

Street lighting 

Wide, connected footpaths on both sides of 
the road 

Get to know neighbourhood 
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Table 5.1 continued. 

Major theme Problems/Barriers Benefits/Facilitators 

Physical 
environmental: 

Dog-specific 

 

 

Poor accessibility to dog exercise areas 

Lack of places to exercise with dog 

Insufficient destinations to walk to with dog 

Mismatch of natural wildlife with dogs 

Dog faeces – disease potential 

Lack of dog litter bags and bins  

Lack of dog-related signage  

Increasing residential density may affect the 
size of dog that can be kept 

 

 

Off-leash parks that are accessible and close 
to home 

Off-leash areas 

Smaller backyards force people to take their 
dog out for a walk  for exercise 

User-friendly signage 

Dog litter bags and bins 

Water fountains for owner and dog 

Dog agility equipment 

Fencing around perimeter of parks 

Separate children’s play area 

Policy-related: Lack of places allowed to exercise with dog  

Lack of space allocation at parks 

Lack of dog-related signage 

Lack of information provided about dogs 

 

Increased allocation of space for dog exercise 
areas 

User-friendly signs 

Education instead of fines 

Proactive role in educating dog owners 

Greater community involvement for changes 
to dog laws 

 

The results of this study suggested that many of the factors that influence dog owners to 

walk with their dog are similar to those reported in the literature for adult walking 

generally. However, three potential mechanisms through which owning a dog motivates 

owners to walk more often were highlighted. These factors included motivation and 

encouragement to start walking, social support and companionship to maintain walking 

and, feelings of safety while walking with a dog.  

 

Consistent with findings elsewhere (Brown & Rhodes 2006; Giles-Corti & Donovan 

2002) it was clear that a major benefit of dog ownership was that it helped to initiate 

and maintain the owner’s exercise behaviour by encouraging and motivating them to 

walk. It appeared from the focus groups that people were more motivated to walk for 

their dog’s health and well-being, than for their own. Owner reasons for walking with 

their dog were the dog’s need for exercise and its enjoyment of going “walkies”. 

Furthermore, many dog owners appreciated that walking their dog prevented 

behavioural problems such as barking and property destruction.  
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A second key mechanism through which dog owners were motivated to walk was the 

social support provided by their dog to initiate and maintain walking. In the general 

physical activity literature, many studies have linked social support with increased 

physical activity (Leslie et al. 1999; Sallis, Prochaska & Taylor 2000; Trost et al. 2002). 

However, only a few studies have examined non-human social support and physical 

activity. One study found that women in particular who reported no company or pet to 

walk with were 31% less likely to walk for exercise or recreation (Ball et al. 2001). 

Since a large proportion of the community own a dog, the potential impact of dogs as a 

readily available form of instrumental social support for walking is significant. Unlike 

family members or friends who may be busy or unmotivated, dogs are always available, 

ready and eager to go for a walk. 

 

Over and above providing social support, walking with a dog may increase feelings of 

safety, particularly among female dog owners. Fear of crime has been identified as a 

critical factor limiting older women’s use of parks (Scott & Jackson 1996). Walking 

with a dog provides owners with a greater feeling of safety, particularly when walking 

at night (Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). Furthermore, our study showed that seeing other 

dog owners out walking created a perception that the community was supportive of 

dogs being in public places. It was even suggested that local dog walking groups might 

help deter local crime by being visible in the community.  

 

5.5.1 Policy and physical-environmental factors 

Perceived lack of accessible POS and dog-specific exercise areas were identified as 

major barriers to dog owners walking with their dog in this study. This finding is 

consistent with views expressed elsewhere, (Jackson 1995) and suggests that the needs 

of dog owners are often neglected in the allocation and design of POS. Furthermore, 

provision of supportive infrastructure that facilitates dog owners walking in the 

community may reduce other dog-related problems experienced by local government 

authorities. For example, barking may stem from dog boredom and lack of exercise 

(Hubrecht 1993; Podberscek & Serpell 1997). 

 

Supportive environments have the potential to increase physical activity (Giles-Corti & 

Donovan 2003; McCormack et al. 2004; Owen et al. 2004; Saelens et al. 2003). Our 
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results suggest that there is an overlap between the physical environmental and policy-

related factors that help create supportive dog walking environments. The active 

involvement of local government authorities is required to create a supportive dog 

walking environment (Brownson et al. 2001; Sallis, Bauman & Pratt 1998) that includes 

accessible POS for dog owners and the provision of important dog-related infrastructure 

within POS. While local government authorities may not perceive that they have a 

direct role in increasing the number of people walking with their dog and hence 

community physical activity levels, they may be attracted to become involved when 

made aware of the favourable trade-offs that may ensue (King, Hawe & Corne 1999). 

For example, regularly exercised dogs may produce fewer dog-related problems such as 

barking. In addition, in one council in Melbourne, Australia, the social capital created 

by users of local parks led to community groups looking after and maintaining their 

community’s POS thereby providing a direct benefit to local government authorities 

(Jackson & Henderson 2004).  

 

To create an environment that is conducive to harmonious park use, POS needs to be 

planned with multiple user groups in mind (Giles-Corti et al. 2005a). Our research 

suggests that dog owners are attracted to attributes of parks that are equally valued by 

other park users. For example, parks that are attractive, well lit, safe and close to home. 

Nevertheless, in this study, many dog owners appeared to appreciate the need to 

minimise conflict between dog owners and other users. For example, participants 

specifically suggested separating children’s play areas from dogs through fencing, 

making sure dogs do not discourage park birdlife and ensuring the control of untrained 

dogs. These suggestions are indicative of behaviour considered by the companion 

animal literature to be ‘responsible dog ownership practices’ (Murray & Penridge 1997) 

and highlight the positive impact normative beliefs and social expectations can have on 

encouraging dog owners to be mindful of other dog owners and park users.  

 

The aim of this study was to identify local POS features that influence use by dog 

owners. However, it became clear throughout the research and analysis that these 

features may not encourage all dog owners to walk with their dog because some owners 

utilise POS to let their dog ‘have a run’ while not necessarily exercising themselves. For 

example, some dog owners mentioned that linear space may encourage owners to walk 
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with their dog more than large, open, attractive space with seats and picnic areas where 

owners may be more inclined to let their dog off the leash and remain sedentary while 

their dog chases balls or plays with other dogs. Features of the physical environment 

that facilitate owners walking with their dog while at parks warrants further 

investigation. 

 

5.5.2. Study limitations 

This study is unique because it examines walking behaviour through the lens of dog 

owners. Nevertheless, it had a number of limitations. Focus groups were conducted in 

three different geographical areas to maximise variation in socio-economic status and 

minimise any potential bias. However, the sample was not stratified by gender or socio-

economic status which may have prevented some comments of specific sub-groups 

being expressed. The sample was predominantly female and consisted of interested dog 

owners. While the perceptions presented may not be representative of all dog owners, 

both positive and negative opinions of dogs in the community were sought. Participants 

were told that the name of the study was ‘Dogs in the Community’ to avoid attracting 

people with an overly positive attitude towards dogs. The ability of the moderator to be 

neutral was exemplified by the fact that during a number of the focus groups, 

participants expressed frustration that the moderator was not able to understand the dog-

owner perspective and queried if the moderator owned a dog. Although only seven 

focus groups were conducted, after the fourth focus group no new themes appeared to 

emerge, suggesting that saturation of significant issues had been reached.  

 

Finally, a number of factors limit the generalisability of the findings. First, focus group 

research provides an insight into the range of issues, but not the prevalence of issues. 

Second, the groups were conducted in an urban environment in an industrialised 

country, where the keeping of companion animals is common practice. Finally, all focus 

group participants were dog walkers of varying degrees of frequency. While 

information on the barriers and motivators for regular dog walking was collected for 

those that were at least thinking about increasing the number of walks they take with 

their dog, little is known about the factors that may affect dog owners who have not yet 

considered walking with their dog. Despite these limitations, this appears to be the first 

study of its kind and the research has been used to generate hypotheses to be explored in 
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future quantitative research using the Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) tool (Cutt, 

Giles-Corti & Knuiman 2004). The DAPA tool is designed to measure the amount of 

dog walking undertaken, the individual and environmental factors affecting dog walking 

and constructs from the TPB that are specific to dog walking. Results from the DAPA 

survey will provide information on how best to develop dog walking interventions with 

the potential to increase the physical activity levels of a large proportion of the 

community. 
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Chapter 6.  A QUALITATIVE STUDY OF LOCAL 

GOVERNMENT AUTHORITIES ’ 

PERSPECTIVES ON PEOPLE WALKING 

THEIR DOGS IN PUBLIC  

 

‘A righteous man cares for the needs of his animal.’ 

-Old Testament, Proverbs 12:10 

 

 

This chapter is published conference proceedings: 

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B., Knuiman, M. & Adams, T. 2006, Who's taking who for a walk? 

Dog walking and regulation in West Australian local government, paper presented to 

16th National Urban Animal Management Conference, Hobart, Tasmania, Australian 

Veterinary Association, pp. 41-47. 

 

6.1. ABSTRACT 

Dog ownership produces considerable health benefit and provides an important form of 

social support that may encourage dog owners to walk. Although almost 40% of all 

Australian households own a dog, a number of factors have been identified that either 

encourage or discourage people walking with their dog. Some of these factors relate to 

issues that can be addressed by local government authorities (LGAs). The aim of the 

current study was to examine how local government employees perceive the role of dog 

ownership in the community and the regulatory issues associated with dogs in public 

places. Group discussions and in-depth interviews were conducted with key personnel 

from LGAs across metropolitan Perth, Western Australia. LGAs provided information 

about positive and negative issues related to residents walking with their dogs in public. 

Positive aspects included a decrease in dog-related problems such as barking and an 

increase in knowledge of and compliance with local laws. Local government employees 

also discussed the wider community benefits of dog walking such as increased sense of 

community and social capital and, deterrence of local crime. Local government-related 
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factors perceived to encourage dog owners to walk included access to off-leash areas, 

design and quality of parks and the provision of dog-related infrastructure such as dog 

litter bags and bins. Regulatory issues likely to arise as a result of more people owning 

and walking their dogs are discussed in terms of designing effective urban animal risk 

management plans for the future.  

 

6.2. INTRODUCTION 

There are an estimated 4 million dogs in Australia (2003 data) and almost 40% of 

households own a dog (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian Companion Animal 

Council 2003). Dogs provide their owners with a variety of health, psychological, 

physiological, social and emotional benefits (Australian Companion Animal Council 

2000; Barker et al. 2003; Beck & Katcher 2003; Hooker, Freeman & Stewart 2002; 

Wilson & Barker 2003; Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). One mechanism through which 

dogs may help to improve the health of their owners is through the motivation and 

social support dogs provide for walking. Walking is a moderate form of physical 

activity now known to produce a range of health benefits including lower blood 

pressure, improved muscle and bone strength, healthy weight maintenance, improved 

mental health, and, is critical in the prevention of many chronic diseases such as 

cardiovascular disease, type II diabetes and some cancers (Armstrong, Bauman & 

Davies 2000; National Public Health Partnership 2005). 

 

In a recent review of the literature (Cutt et al. 2007), dog owners were found to be more 

physically active and were more likely to walk as recommended (150mins of moderate 

intensity physical activity per week) (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged 

Care 1999; US Department of Health and Human Services 1996), compared with non 

owners. The 1995 Australian National Pets and People Survey (NPPS) found that 75% 

of dog owners ‘usually’ exercised their dog, with almost 50% of owners exercising their 

dog between 1-2 times per day (McHarg et al. 1995). In other Australian studies, dog 

owners were found to walk between 18-41 minutes more per week than non owners 

(Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). These latter studies also 

found that up to a half of dog owners never walk their dog (Bauman et al. 2001; 

Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). From a public health perspective, encouraging 

more dog owners to walk their dog regularly could have a large impact on the health 
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status of owners and hence decrease the burden of disease and health costs associated 

with physical inactivity. It could also improve the health status of dogs (Kienzle, 

Bergler & Mandernach 1998; Mason 1970; Robertson 2003). 

 

Recent research conducted with dog owners found a number of motivators and barriers 

for people walking their dog in public (Cutt et al. under review). Dog owners reported 

that their dog provided motivation, companionship and social support which encouraged 

them to go for walks. However, a number of major barriers for dog walking were 

identified including a lack of local public open space (POS) and inadequate provision of 

important dog-related infrastructure within parks (e.g. dog litter bags and bins). The 

results of this study also showed that dog owners appreciated the same attributes in 

parks (e.g. aesthetically pleasing, safe and close to home) as non owners (Cutt et al. 

under review). However, apart from this preliminary work with dog owners it appears 

that policy-related factors affecting dog owners walking with their dog and the impact 

this has on local government has not been explored.  

 

The Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) study aims to examine the effect of dog 

ownership on human physical activity levels and takes a public health perspective. 

Importantly, this study will also consider the influence of the local policy environment 

on people walking their dog and the impact of increased dog walking on local 

governments. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to examine the perceived role 

of dog ownership in the community from a local government perspective and local 

government issues associated with more people walking their dogs in public places. 

Positive and negative aspects of residents walking their dogs in the community were 

assessed as well as regulatory issues associated with people walking their dogs in public 

places such as parks, beaches and streets. Finally, a number of recommendations likely 

to enable local governments to employ more efficient and effective dog walking risk 

management plans are discussed.  
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6.3. METHOD 

6.3.1. Recruitment of participants and procedure 

Four in-depth interviews with one to two local government employees and ten small 

group discussions of three to six local government employees were conducted over a six 

week period between February and March 2006 (one in-depth interview was undertaken 

with the Botanic Gardens and Parks Authority). Support from the Western Australian 

Local Government Authority was obtained prior to a letter being sent to the Chief 

Executive Officer of 17 local government authorities (LGAs) participating in the 

RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) Baseline survey. RESIDE is a 5-year prospective 

study of the physical activity levels of people building homes in 74 new housing estates 

in Western Australia (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). Local government authorities who were 

sent a letter were later contacted by telephone (n=14) and asked if they would like to 

participate in the study. All 14 (100% response) LGAs agreed to take part and provided 

the study coordinator with the name of a contact person. The contact person recruited 

participants as well as the meeting date, time and venue. The contact person was 

encouraged to recruit rangers, community development officers, town planners, parks 

and recreation officers and elected members to attend the discussion. They also 

provided a copy of the study information sheet and consent form to participants. All 

discussions took place during participants’ work time and at their place of work. 

Informed consent including permission to tape record the discussion were obtained from 

each participant before commencement of the discussions. Ethical approval for this 

study was obtained from The University of Western Australia Human Research Ethics 

Committee.  

 

6.3.2. Focus group questions 

A pre-determined set of open-ended questions reviewed by the investigators for content 

validity and sensitivity were used to guide the discussions. A number of qualitative 

research techniques were used to generate discussion. These included; asking open-

ended questions, exploring topics until exhausted and encouraging participants to ask 

questions (Mariampolski 2001). Participants were also shown a series of photographs 

rated by the research team as good and poor parks, either for walking in general or 
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walking with a dog. Top of mind associations were discussed to gain information on 

their perceptions of park attributes (Mariampolski 2001). 

 

6.3.3. Data handling and analysis  

The transcripts were analysed as group data, using content analysis to identify common 

themes. NVivo qualitative analysis software (QSR International Pty. Ltd. 1999) was 

used to systematically identify, categorise and code the transcripts from each discussion. 

A framework approach developed from focus groups with dog owners was used for data 

analysis. In reporting the results, quotes from participants are presented to illustrate 

major themes and insights that emerged from the discussions with local governments. 

 

6.4. RESULTS  

6.4.1. Sample demographics 

In total, 44 local government employees took part in the 14 discussion groups and in-

depth interviews (range 1-6 people) (Table 6.1). Approximately half of the participants 

had an education level equivalent to a bachelor degree or higher (48%), 73% were male, 

the average age was 43 years (range 27-60 years) and 59% were current dog owners. 

Participant occupations were wide ranging and included the areas of ranger (animal 

management) services, parks, planning, community development and environmental 

health and protection.  
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Table 6.1 Socio-demographics of local government1 participants 

Characteristic Total (%) Characteristic Total (%) 

Gender 

Male 

Female 

Age bracket 

21-30 

31-40 

41-50 

51-60   

Mean age 

Education 

Secondary or less 

Trade/apprentice/certificate 

Bachelor or higher 

Not reported 

Occupation grouping 

Management/administration 

Professional 

Clerical/sales/service/other 

44 

32 (73) 

12 (27) 

 

5 (11) 

9 (21) 

18 (41) 

12 (27) 

43 years 

 

10 (23) 

7 (16) 

21 (48) 

6 (13) 

 

16 (36) 

27 (62) 

1 (2) 

Job title 

Ranger 

Senior ranger 

Manager of ranger services 

Parks 

Planning 

Community development 

Environmental health 

Environmental protection 

Travel smart officer 

Elected member 

Current dog owner 

Yes 

No 

Not reported 

 

14 (32) 

7 (16) 

5 (11.5) 

5 (11.5) 

4 (9) 

4 (9) 

2 (5) 

1 (2) 

1 (2) 

1 (2) 

 

26 (59) 

16 (36) 

2 (5) 

     1 Botanic Gardens & Parks Authority (n=1) included in analyses 

 

6.4.2. What do LGAs think about people walking their dogs? 

Participants identified a number of positive and negative factors associated with people 

walking their dogs in public places. 

Positive factors  

Participants reported that nuisance barking was one of the largest dog-related problems 

they were required to manage. Moreover, when they were asked whether problems 

associated with barking dogs could be reduced as a result of more people walking their 

dog, the response was unanimous. Some rangers mentioned that they routinely 

recommended owners exercise their dog regularly as one method of reducing the 

barking problem. Most rangers pointed out that dogs that are taken out of the backyard 

and exercised are more socialised and better behaved dogs. 

Lots of people don’t walk them at all and consequently we have so many dog 

barking complaints. (Interview 9; male; ranger services) 
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It’s part of the package that we discuss with them (discussing how dog-related 

complaints are handled). ‘Do you exercise your dog?’ They say ‘oh no we don’t 

have time’.  ‘Well, perhaps you ought to consider it’. (Interview 7; male; ranger) 

Furthermore, many participants thought that regular dog walking was important because 

of the effect of the changing urban environment on their ratepayers. For example, they 

raised the issue that as residential density increases people will live closer together and 

many residents will have large houses with small backyards, if any backyard. These 

factors combined with owners working longer hours may result in dogs being in more 

confined spaces with little opportunity for social interaction or exercise. Together these 

factors could contribute to the onset of dog behavioural problems such as barking and 

emphasise the benefits of dogs being exercised daily. 

A lot of these complaints in relation to noisy dogs are because they are confined 

to a 3m2 backyard most of their lives and they are never exercised. They suffer 

anxiety separation the moment the owners leave, they are bored to death and 

any slight movement or noise gives them cause to react to it which causes 

unnecessary work for us. I think if they were exercised at least once or even 

twice a day…It’s very rare that we get noise complaints from people that we 

know or find out that do regularly exercise their dogs. (Interview 7; male; ranger) 

A number of community benefits associated with people walking their dogs were 

identified by participants. These included local dog owners meeting in the street and at 

the local park and getting to know each other, more people being out and about and 

aware of their surroundings and finally, as a result of dog owners getting to know each 

other, an increase in compliance with local laws. This last community benefit was 

mostly reported by participants who worked in the area of ranger services.  

I think it (dog walking) forms one of our strategic plans, community well being, 

as well as providing the social context. The social hubs, and reserves and parks 

play a big part in that. Our LGA currently has three dog training or clubs on 

our reserves and I think that’s integral to community development. (Interview 8; 

female; community development)   

I think it would be very beneficial if we had more people on the street. While 

there is a downside as far as enforcement, there are upsides in regard to 

neighbourhood watch. People being out on the streets, crime prevention, 

communities coming together and being exposed to each other, neighbours 
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talking, dogs bring down barriers. It’s the same as being a mother with kids at 

school. (Interview 5; female; ranger) 

It’s worked out really well because they (dog owners) do a lot for us if we aren’t 

there, because you can’t be there 24 hours a day. If they see somebody not 

picking up after their dog they will go and tell them straight off and quite a lot of 

the women actually do pick up after other people that they don’t physically see 

or catch and I give them extra bags when I am down there and incentives. 

(Interview 7; male; ranger) 

Negative factors 

Although a number of positive factors were identified, the downside of dog owners 

walking their dogs was also discussed. Participants were asked to identify problems 

they faced with people walking dogs in public places in their area. Participants reported 

that most problems occurred as a result of owner’s lack of knowledge of dog behaviour, 

state and local laws and inadequate training and poor socialisation of dogs.  

The people who do have dogs - a lot are unsure of their responsibilities which is 

where we come into it.  Also, the people who don’t have dogs and the lack of 

tolerance to having them in the community. (Interview 3; female; manager ranger 

services) 

A lot of the issues we have with dog owners are in regards to rules and 

regulations, however at times they just don’t want to adhere to them. (Interview 9; 

male; ranger services) 

Well it depends on the nature of the dog and the training…They walk the dog 

and they don’t have knowledge of dogs behaviour or problems. (Interview 6; male; 

ranger) 

Dog owners walking their dogs in POS, particularly in off-leash areas, presented 

problems because of potential conflict with other user groups (e.g. children, cyclists, 

sporting teams).   

We’re here not just to necessarily look after people with dogs. We look after 

people who want to use the reserves for their own personal use, for picnics with 

their families.  A dog running after their kids and even a non-aggressive dog, 

just the presence of it would be frightening for certain people.  Some people just 

don’t like dogs and we’ve got to respect that. (Interview 8; male; ranger) 
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In the dog exercise area they are allowed to run free and they are allowed to run 

off the lead.  You get people that walk through there because there are walk 

paths and you also get cyclists.  So when you put all that together there is plenty 

of opportunity for conflict. (Interview 3; male; ranger)  

Furthermore, dog’s off-lead in conservation or protected areas caused a major nuisance 

for LGAs trying to preserve their natural fauna and flora.  

The issues with dogs in environmental areas are that they cause problems 

chasing wild animals, birds, defecating, territorial problems, disease perhaps, 

weed spread.  Then there is the risk of them being hurt by snakes… (Interview 7; 

male; environment protection)   

Despite the problems that dog owners walking their dog in public appeared to present 

for LGAs there was widespread recognition of the need to ensure people wanting to 

walk their dog had adequate access to off-leash areas. Nevertheless, participants noted 

that this presented a problem for built-up areas because of the limited availability of 

POS. Participants also recognised that parks where dog owners were likely to walk their 

dog needed to be provided with and regularly serviced with the necessary infrastructure 

such dog litter bags and bins, so as to encourage faeces removal. 

I think the most burning issue is area and space for people to exercise their 

dogs. (Interview 9; female; community development) 

I guess our public open space is prime land. It’s situated amongst residential 

settings so we don’t have that freedom; we have to have multi-use facilities for 

everybody. (Interview 8; female; community development) 

If more people are walking their dogs, picking more dog poo up, more bags for 

us to buy, more bins in locations.  We may need to look at more parks for dogs. 

(Interview 6; female; ranger) 

 

6.4.3. Regulatory issues associated with people walking their dogs 

Problems caused by people walking their dogs in public places were perceived to be the 

result of owners defying state and local laws relating to off-leash dogs in an on leash 

area, keeping an off-leash dog under ‘effective control’ at all times and faeces removal. 

Most participants discussed that the methods used to approach dog owners disobeying 

the law initially included a mix of warnings and education followed by enforcement 

through fines. 
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We’ve got handouts that we give to people through registration but even if we’re 

out and we see them doing the wrong thing we might give them one of these and 

that is virtually just a warning and an explanation of what they can and can’t do 

and at worst if you’ve got repeat offenders we issue fines but we try not go down 

that path unless someone is really, blatantly flouting local laws. So basically 

we’ve got a fine balance between education and enforcement. (Interview 8; male; 

ranger) 

However, nearly all participants reported their jobs were made a lot easier as a result of 

the ‘responsible’ dog owners spreading the word to other dog owners in the community. 

Participants mentioned that the social norms created by dog owners walking their dog at 

local parks helped to improve compliance rates with state and local laws. 

You have different groups come in and they are self enforcing.  My wife goes for 

an early morning walk with her friend and she sees these people and it becomes 

a social group.  Whenever they go down there and if anything happens out of the 

ordinary it’s commented on and frowned upon.  It’s the same with these groups 

and in many ways they do a better job than we do… (Interview 3; male; ranger) 

It is a social group for them and they talk to each other and with humour they 

will say ‘don’t let your dog do this or don’t let them do that’ and there are a 

couple of people down there who are called the ‘sheriffs’. So through humour 

and a sense of place and belonging to this community they uphold those 

informal rules that they have set. (Interview 5; female; ranger) 

Participants identified a lack of consistency of dog-related regulation across LGAs as a 

major problem. This caused confusion in users of POS, particularly those that travel to 

other areas or LGAs to use POS.   

Our problem tends to be with people who are from …or… (outside the LGA) 

actually coming to the river to walk their dogs or use our parks. So it is a case of 

us educating other people’s residents rather than our own. (Interview 4; male; 

ranger) 

It means something, its universal, its appropriate to all local government 

authorities not just one and that’s lacking in signs. (Interview 8; female; community 

development) 
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6.4.4. Why don’t more people walk their dog? LGA barriers 

Participants were asked what things in their LGA might discourage or prevent people 

from walking with their dog. While factors related to the individual dog owner (e.g. lack 

of time) and dog (e.g. old age or poor health) were commonly reported, the results 

presented here only focus on barriers that indirectly or directly relate to local 

government.  

 

Most participants perceived that a major barrier to people walking with their dog was 

coming into contact with other dog owners who had uncontrolled or untrained dogs. 

Some mentioned that their LGA had a role to play in terms of protecting the well being 

of other dog owners and park users. Educating dog owners of their rights and 

responsibilities combined with dog training courses and law enforcement through fines 

were the main ways that participants attempted to reduce the conflict within dog owners 

and between dog owners and non owners. 

What would discourage some people is when they’re walking their dog and 

they’re doing the right thing (they have got it on the leash), ‘Joe Bloggs’ and his 

dog are walking towards them and his dog isn’t on a leash.  Whilst there is no 

dog attack but you know it jumps. If it jumps on them and there is a little bit of 

‘grrr’ going backwards and forwards, that will deter some people. (Interview 2; 

female; ranger) 

We found how much they did know or did not know about the Dog Act and a 

major campaign of the rangers was going into schools, retirement villages and 

we also designed brochures that went out directly to them when we were on 

patrol. (Interview 4; male; ranger)   

Participants also identified that limited access to off-leash dog exercise areas and a lack 

of appropriate dog-related infrastructure (e.g. dog litter bags and bins, signage, fencing 

of children’s playgrounds and dog exercise areas, dog drinking fountains) in POS 

presented barriers for people wanting to walk their dog in their local area. 

Because we are an inner city council there is a real restriction on areas people 

can go to to exercise their dogs.  Especially when the sports club is using it 

because there is a local law that says when a sports club is using the ground, the 

dog must be on leash so that makes it a bit difficult. (Interview 9; female; community 

development) 
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There are also traffic issues because we have got some quite major roads that 

go through and that can be quite scary…if they have to cross a major road to 

get to a park can be quite a big issue. (Interview 8; female; town planner) 

It needs to be signposted and you need to have facilities there for dog walkers. 

(Interview 4; male; ranger) 

Insufficient support within local government from management and elected members 

were reported by some participants as barriers to providing the infrastructure that would 

encourage dog owners to walk their dogs. The lack of support was also perceived to 

affect the provision of necessary funding for dog walking infrastructure.  

We are going to look at all of our signage, change all the signage. Well we are 

hoping to…it’s a bit hard. If we get support from higher up. (Interview 6, female, 

ranger) 

If they (council) want to bring in and adopt new local laws then they should give 

us the backing to enforce these laws. (Interview 14; male; ranger) 

You had to cross a major highway to get to the dog exercise area.  When I was a 

ranger there it was a constant argument and we had the residents onto us, 

unfortunately they didn’t have their local member’s ear.  He was anti-dog so it 

just stayed the same.  It was really bad. (Interview 3; male; ranger) 

 

6.4.5. The role of local government in increasing dog walking 

Participants were also asked what, if anything, their LGA was doing to encourage their 

dog owners to walk more often. The most frequent comments related to the provision of 

off-leash dog exercise areas with the relevant dog-related infrastructure and signage.  

I think having so many parks in our LGA really, really helps as far as people 

walking their dogs goes... (Interview 8; male; manager ranger services)  

They (off-leash parks) are necessary because not everyone can run at one 

hundred miles an hour to exercise their dog or ride a bike and you have the 

elderly and everyone in between and all the difficulties that they have, so yes you 

do need off-leash dog exercise areas. (Interview 2; female; ranger) 

You need the dog poop bags. You also need the proper receptacle to put them in 

and I personally need more than one of two of these scattered around the area. 

(Interview 2; female; ranger) 
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We have dog drinking fountains on our reserves.  So that’s kind of an indicator 

or a tag to say welcome to dog owners. (Interview 8; female; community development)   

We have signs for whether the dog is off-lead or not off-lead. (Interview 3; male; 

ranger) 

Participants also highlighted that dog owners appreciated attractive and aesthetically 

pleasing POS to walk their dog. Features that were considered important to the quality 

of POS included; trees and shade, footpaths, lighting, seating and water features (e.g. 

ocean, river or fountains). Even dog friendly cafes were discussed at some length by 

some participants.  

A dog owner wants the same facilities as a non-dog owner.  So if they are going 

to take their dog to the park they may wish to combine it as a family outing and 

take their dog.  If it is an exercise area they think ‘well that’s even better’ 

because the dog can run around and play and they can still enjoy nice 

surroundings. (Interview 2; female; ranger) 

It needs to be pleasant to go walking in the first place. Otherwise you put the 

dog in the car and drive somewhere else. (Interview 13; female; town planner) 

If you were a dog owner it would be one of the nicest grass areas with one of the 

nicest beaches with the BBQ, the playgrounds, gazebos. They come for miles 

because it is beautiful down there. Big pine trees and it is a nice walk. (Interview 

6; male; ranger) 

I think if you are going to take your dog out and exercise it, it needs to be 

exercised at a certain rate. To get your heart rate up you need a hard, straight 

walking surface. You need lighting as well and you need the other elements of 

safe design. (Interview 15; male; town planner) 

Through the support and encouragement of local dog owner groups meeting in parks, 

dog training courses, annual pet days and other similar events supported by LGAs, 

participants believed they enabled dog owners get to know each other and build a sense 

of community. Participants reported that the social interaction that occurs when people 

meet as a result of their dog was what kept them going for their walk with their dog 

each day. This was perceived to be especially important for members in the community 

who lived alone.  

There is a lady that lives by herself and one night there was a thunderstorm and 

her electricity cut off and one of the walkers came to us and said ‘Can you help 
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this lady?’. We only knew her from the dog park. She was very frail and we just 

helped her out. But if she didn’t come to the park no one would have known she 

was in trouble and she didn’t have anyone else… So people sort of watch out for 

each other and everyone knows each other. You can’t really replace that.  I 

mean you wouldn’t have that if you didn’t have the ability to walk your dog, I 

mean if we didn’t walk our dogs we wouldn’t know that. (Interview 9; female; 

community development) 

We are organising Pets in the Park and that is seen as a proactive event where 

we showcase activities for dogs and there is a vet there to give some advice and 

we also incorporate these initiatives into our school holiday program. (Interview 

9; female; community development) 

 

6.5. DISCUSSION 

This research explored the role of dog ownership in the community from a local 

government perspective and examined regulatory issues associated with people walking 

their dogs in public places. Participants also provided perceptions about local 

government factors that may encourage or prevent people walking their dog in their 

local area.   

 

The results of this study are discussed in relation to planning for dog owners and, 

specifically dog walkers, in communities of the future. It is likely that the potential 

benefits of dog ownership and dog walking may become even more important as the 

population ages, the number of single occupancy houses increases, people choose to 

have children later in life or no children at all and mental health problems associated 

with social isolation and poor community ties increases (Crowley-Robinson & 

Blackshaw 1998; Norris et al. 1999; Toray 2004). With this in mind it is evident that 

local government problems related to people owning dogs and walking their dogs in 

public places may in fact increase over time. In order to address these dog-related 

issues, local governments need to be pro-active and begin planning for inclusion of dogs 

in public places.  

 

Long term urban animal management planning needs to incorporate culture, processes 

and structures directed towards effective management of both potential opportunities 
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and adverse consequences of dogs being present in the public places (Standards 

Australia/Standards New Zealand 2004). Creating a balance between maximising the 

opportunities and benefits to be gained from increased dog walkers while minimising 

any adverse consequences of dogs in the community is essential if a practical harm 

minimisation approach is to be adopted. Urban animal risk management should entail 

continuous monitoring, evaluation and updating of the risks and associated prevention 

and control measures related to people walking their dogs in public places (Tillack 

2000). 

 

The importance of planning for dogs in the community is highlighted when the effects 

of the changing urban environment are considered. As residential density increases local 

government dog-related problems such as barking may be compounded (Chandler 2005; 

Furber 1998). The discussions with local government employees highlighted the 

importance of dog owners taking their dog for regular walks to help with the health and 

socialisation of their dog and to prevent behavioural problems such as barking. If local 

governments wish to encourage regular dog walking planning issues related to dog-

friendly POS need to be considered (Harlock Jackson 1998). LGAs will need to plan for 

available and accessible dog exercise areas and consider the design and quality of POS 

provided (Harlock Jackson 1998; Jackson 1994; Jackson 1995; Jackson 2005), while 

balancing the needs of other park users. That is, parks will need to be planned for 

multiple park users while minimising any conflict between dog owners and other user 

groups (Bedimo-Rung, Mowen & Cohen 2005; Giles-Corti et al. 2005a; Godbey et al. 

2005).  

 

A major factor to be taken into consideration by local governments when planning for 

dogs in the community is within-council (Jackson 1999), between-council and inter-

agency collaboration. The discussions with local government employees suggested a 

need for employees from different areas within local government (i.e., ranger services, 

parks and recreation, planning and community development) to communicate and work 

together on dog-related issues. This is particularly evident when the viewpoints stated in 

the results are considered in light of occupation category. Those working in the area of 

ranger services tended to hold more negative views of dogs in the community and this 

may be related to their primary role as enforcers of dog-related laws. However, local 
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government employees involved with engaging the community (e.g. community 

development officers) had more a positive outlook of dogs in the community. This point 

was further emphasised by off-the-record comments made at the end of some discussion 

groups during which participants commented that the group discussion had provided the 

first opportunity for people from different sections within their LGA to get together and 

discuss dog-related issues from their area’s perspective. These comments highlight how 

important it is for the urban animal risk management process to include consultation 

with all stakeholders both internal and external to local government (Tillack 2000). 

 

Another important means of collaboration when planning for dogs in the community 

involves communication and cooperation between neighbouring LGAs. The discussions 

with local government employees emphasised a need for consistency in terms of local 

dog-related laws and signage of these laws in public places to avoid confusion and 

maximise compliance with local government by-laws. This is relevant because people 

often go out of their local government area to walk their dog especially if the park has a 

major feature that draws a lot of people. For example, if a park is near the beach or river 

it will attract people from other local government areas and these people may not be 

aware of the LGAs dog-related laws or recognise and understand the dog-related signs. 

Consistent regulatory and educational approaches across LGAs could be achieved if 

there was coordination at the organisational level. For example, involvement at the state 

government level would assist with the consistent wording, design and displaying of 

dog-related signs in public places throughout metropolitan Perth.  

 

Finally, local governments need to consider collaborating with other agencies and 

institutions that promote responsible dog ownership. For example, if an intensive health 

promotion intervention was to focus on increasing the number of people who walk their 

dog regularly (daily) it is likely that this could have a large impact on local government 

staff and resources. From a ranger’s perspective more people out walking their dogs 

could result in increased problems associated with untrained and unsocialised dogs 

being out in the community, an increase in the resources required in parks for dog 

owners (e.g. dog litter bags and bins) and pressure to increase the number of dog 

exercise areas. However, from a community development officer’s perspective more 

people out and about in the community walking their dogs could facilitate the building 
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of social capital and a sense of community. Health promotion practitioners and 

representatives from different sections of state and local government need to develop 

and strengthen their networks to enable successful future collaboration and enhanced 

communication. 

 

Table 6.2 summarises the factors considered important for LGAs to consider when 

planning for more people walking their dogs in the future. A number of factors relating 

to POS, dog-related local laws and education programs are listed.  
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Table 6.2 Factors local government employees perceived should be considered 

when planning for more dog walkers in the future. 

 Dog walking planning factors 

Public open space  

Accessibility 

 

Access to off-leash dog exercise areas, extension of existing areas, more off-leash 
areas, linking of dog exercise areas with walking trails. 

Infrastructure 

 

Provision of dog-specific infrastructure such as dog litter bags and bins, 
fencing/barriers around children’s playgrounds, fenced dog exercise areas, dog 
drinking fountains, dog ponds, dog friendly cafes. 

Signage 

 

Consistent, strategically placed (at major entry/exit points, on bins) and user-friendly 
signage. 

Quality 

 

Trees and shade, seating, drinking fountains, walking paths, lighting, water features. 
Footpath infrastructure within POS and along streets. Over/under passes on busy 
streets 

Multiple users Minimise conflict between other user groups such as sporting clubs, cyclists and non 
owners. 

Local laws Consistent with neighbouring and all metropolitan LGAs. 

Consistent dog-related signage at POS. 

Collaboration within LGAs, between LGAs and with other organisations. 

Education programs  

General Courses prior to getting a dog about what owning a dog entails. 

Checklist for dog ownership to include: size of backyard, working hours, reasons for 
ownership, owner dog-related education completed, ability to regularly walk dog.  

Make checklist available from LGAs, pet shops, breeders, pound etc – anywhere can 
get a dog from. 

Education programs conducted regularly on responsible dog ownership. 

Puppy pre-school and dog training courses. 

School education programs (e.g. PetPEP).  

Micro-chipping day. 

Subsidised sterilisation and micro-chipping via local vets. 

Specific to people 
walking their dog & 
compliance 

Advertising and promoting where people’s local dog exercise areas are and where 
groups of dog walkers meet each day. 

Encourage and support local dog walking groups/clubs. 

Promote the benefits of dog walking from both the owner and dog’s perspective. 

Community events such as ‘Dog days out’; ‘Picnic in the park – bring your dog’; 
other dog walking events. 

Mobile caravan visiting “hot spots” (i.e. lots of dog walkers in an area). 

Information brochures, website, on the ground patrol and passing on of correct 
information. 

Reward/incentive/prize systems for dog owners doing the right thing. 

Resources required Survey of local dog owners and dog walkers to assess needs. 

Funding from state government to conduct dog walking programs. 

Evaluation of current programs. 
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The results of this study show that local government employees, regardless of 

occupational category, consider that owners who walk their dog in their community 

contribute to the creation of social capital and foster a sense of community. While the 

benefits of increased social capital and sense of community were thought to be 

important for local government, there were additional benefits of dog owners meeting in 

their local park (Jackson 2005; Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). The majority of local 

government employees who worked in ranger services mentioned that local dog 

walking groups assisted with improving the knowledge of and compliance with local 

dog-related laws (Jackson & Henderson 2004). Through peer pressure and the creation 

of social norms dog owners felt they needed to look after and protect their local parks 

and persuaded other dog owners to do the same. Most LGAs appreciated the help of 

‘responsible’ dog owners self-policing their local parks. When planning for dogs in the 

community it will be important for local governments to acknowledge, foster and use 

this resource to their advantage.  

 

6.6. CONCLUSION 

The results of this study suggest that local governments appreciate the community 

benefits of dog ownership and people walking their dogs in public. However, to allow 

LGAs to develop effective risk management plans for dogs in communities now and in 

the future, careful and well thought-out planning is required. A number of key factors 

should be considered by local government when planning for people walking their dogs 

in public places. These include; availability and access to dog exercise areas, provision 

of dog-related infrastructure and design and quality of POS. Furthermore, local 

governments would benefit by improved collaboration between departments within their 

own LGA, neighbouring LGAs and other government and private agencies on dog-

related issues. Finally, local government support, encouragement and promotion of local 

dog walking groups may have community benefits as well as assist with compliance 

rates and possibly decrease the resources required for enforcement. 
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Chapter 7. THE DOGS AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

(DAPA) TOOL  

 

‘When my dogs look outside vigorously wagging their tails, they’re sending a message 

– get up, get out, there’s a grand world of sights and smells out there.’’ 

-Dr Marty Becker 

 

 

This chapter is an accepted manuscript and is currently in press (Appendix III): 

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B., Knuiman, M. & Pikora, T. in press, Physical activity 

behaviour of dog owners: Development and reliability of the Dogs And Physical 

Activity (DAPA) tool, Journal of Physical Activity and Health. 

 

7.1. ABSTRACT 

This study aimed to develop a reliable instrument, the Dogs and Physical Activity 

(DAPA) tool, for measuring important attributes and scales relating to the dog walking 

behaviour of owners. Items measuring dog-specific individual and social, physical and 

policy environmental factors affecting dog owners walking with their dog were assessed 

for test-retest reliability. Factor analysis was undertaken to demonstrate that the 

collection of test items had underlying constructs consistent with the theoretical 

framework. DAPA tool items had test-retest reliability scores >0.7, indicating a high 

level of stability. Distinct general and dog-specific constructs of sub-scales measuring 

dog-supportive features of parks, barriers to dog walking and behavioural beliefs about 

the outcomes of regular dog walking were demonstrated through factor analysis. The 

DAPA tool is the first comprehensive reliable tool for measuring important attributes 

and scales relating to dog owner physical activity and the context-specific factors 

affecting people walking with their dog. 
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7.2. INTRODUCTION  

Increasing levels of overweight and obesity accompanied by low levels of physical 

activity are a major public health concern in many industrialised countries (Australian 

Institute of Health and Welfare 2003b; Rutten et al. 2001; US Department of Health and 

Human Services 1996). The link between physical inactivity and disease has been 

shown for a number of diseases including, cardiovascular, type ll diabetes and some 

cancers (World Health Organisation 2002).  

 

Social support is one variable that has consistently been associated with physical 

activity (Lian et al. 1999; Stahl et al. 2001; Trost et al. 2002; Wilcox et al. 2000). Social 

support is usually measured by the support provided by family, friends and co-workers. 

However, another form of instrumental and emotional support which has received less 

attention is companion animals. One study that included pets as a form of social support 

found that women who reported no company or pet to walk with were 31% less likely to 

walk for exercise or recreation (Ball et al. 2001). There is a large potential for dogs to 

provide an important form of social support for regular walking because almost half of 

all households both in the United States and Australia own dogs (BIS Shrapnel Pty 

Limited & Australian Companion Animal Council 2003; Petcare Information and 

Advisory Service 2002). 

 

A handful of studies have compared dog owners and non-owners level of physical 

activity (Cutt et al. 2007). Most of these studies have found that dog owners do more 

physical activity than non-owners and are more likely to exercise at the recommended 

level of 150 minutes per week (Commonwealth Department of Health and Aged Care 

1999; US Department of Health and Human Services 1996). However, other studies 

found that up to half of dog owners in Australia do not walk their dogs (Bauman et al. 

2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). Declining levels of physical activity 

coupled with high levels of dog ownership in industrialised countries highlights the 

need to examine the potential of dog ownership to increase physical activity levels in 

the community and the importance of investigating the individual, social and physical 

environmental and policy related factors affecting people walking with their dog.   
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Considering a large proportion of the community own a dog but up to half do not walk 

their dog, the public health implications of increasing the physical activity level of even 

a small percentage of dog owners could be significant (Bauman et al. 2001). Thus, 

understanding the factors that affect people walking with their dog is important for 

developing appropriate interventions. While a number of instruments have been 

developed to measure physical activity in general (Brown et al. 2004) and the exercise 

behaviour of dogs (Sallander et al. 2001), none of these instruments use dog-specific 

variables or take into account the owner-dog relationship or the wider built environment 

and policy-related factors that may influence people walking with their dog. The aim of 

this study was to develop and test the reliability of a tool for measuring owner’s dog 

walking behaviour and the individual, social and physical environmental factors that 

affect dog owners walking with their dog in public places.  

 

7.3. METHODS  

7.3.1. Theoretical model used to guide development of the DAPA tool 

The Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) was used as a theoretical framework to help 

design items measuring the factors that relate to walking with a dog. The TPB (Ajzen 

1991) is well established (Hagger, Chatzisararantis & Biddle 2002) and has been 

successfully used to predict general physical activity behaviour (Aarts, Paulussen & 

Schaalma 1997; Conn, Tripp-Reimer & Maas 2003; Courneya et al. 2000; Godin & Kok 

1996). A recent study found that the constructs of intention and perceived behavioural 

control explained 13% of the variance in walking behaviour with dog obligation adding 

another 11% (Brown & Rhodes 2006). Dog obligation measured the level of obligation 

or responsibility for walking a dog. This study was the first to use the TPB to examine 

individual factors affecting dog owners walking and was the first to identify a dog-

specific factor, dog obligation, as important in explaining owners walking behaviour. 

However, it is likely that the predictive capacity of the TPB could be improved if both 

behaviour (dog walking) and context (walking the dog for recreation within the 

neighbourhood) specific variables were measured (Giles-Corti et al. 2005b). 

 

This current research combined the TPB with the social-ecological model to provide a 

holistic framework to guide the development of items measuring important attributes 
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and sub-scales relating to the walking behaviour of dog owners (Figure 7.1). Recently 

there has been considerable effort to look beyond the individual determinants of 

physical activity and explore the effect of the environment. Interventions that focus on 

the environmental influences of physical activity have the potential to reach a much 

wider audience (Sallis, Bauman & Pratt 1998). Social-ecological models (McLeroy et 

al. 1988; Stokols 1992) are being used in physical activity research to explain the direct 

impact of the environment on people’s behaviour and its interaction with individual 

factors such as those in the TPB (Duncan & Mummery 2005; Li et al. 2005). While 

there is evidence to show that walking is positively correlated with the social support 

provided by dogs, it is likely that the effect of the physical (Jackson 1994; Jackson 

1995) and local policy environment (Harlock Jackson 1998) may also be important for 

predicting dog walking behaviour. Figure 7.1 shows how the social, policy and physical 

environment interact independent of and, indirectly through dog-specific TPB 

constructs, to predict dog walking behaviour. This theoretical model was used as the 

basis for development of items to measure factors affecting dog walking behaviour. 
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7.3.2. The DAPA tool  

The DAPA (Dogs and Physical Activity) tool consists of 12 questions relating to dog 

ownership and physical activity. It was developed as a supplementary tool for the 

second RESIDE (RESIDential Environments) survey. RESIDE is a 5-year longitudinal 

study of the physical activity levels of people building homes in new housing estates in 

Western Australia (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). The DAPA items were developed after 

reviewing relevant literature (Cutt et al. 2007) and examining the results of recent 

qualitative research. Seven focus groups (n=60) were conducted with dog owners to 

explore factors affecting people walking with their dog. The results of qualitative 

research as well as the theoretical model shown in Figure 7.1 were used to guide the 

development of items for inclusion in the DAPA tool. A copy of the DAPA tool is 

available from the first author upon request. 

 

The DAPA tool asks about the type of pets owned, and for those who own a dog, its 

size and weight and the level of attachment to their dog(s). A six-item measure of pet 

attachment (α=0.58) developed by Garrity et al. (1989) was included and re-worded to 

be specific to dogs. Research focusing on the relationship between companion animals 

and families regularly uses one question, (for example ‘my pet (dog) is considered part 

of the family’) to measure pet attachment (Albert & Bulcroft 1988). Thus this item 

along with Garrity et al. (1989) six items of attachment were used in the current 

questionnaire to measure the level of owner attachment to their dog(s). 

 

The DAPA tool also includes items measuring participant’s physical activity undertaken 

with their dog(s), who in the household usually walks the dog and the physical-

environmental features of parks in their neighbourhood. The TPB constructs of attitude 

(behavioural beliefs), subjective norm (normative beliefs and motivation to comply) and 

perceived behavioural control (control beliefs) were included and modified to be 

relevant to walking with the dog(s) daily.  

 

Questions used by Saelens et al. (2003) to measure social support provided by family 

and friends for walking and other physical activity were modified to add an item 

measuring the social support provided by dogs.  
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7.3.3. Sample and procedure 

Prior to recruitment the research was approved by The University of Western Australia 

Human Research Ethics Committee. Participants were recruited via an email sent to 

subscribers of The University of Western Australia’s (UWA) Events list. UWA-Events 

is coordinated by the UWA Public Affairs unit and is used to advertise future events to 

staff and students. It was evident that the original email was forwarded to friends and 

family members beyond UWA. After 72 hours of the recruitment email being sent 197 

current dog owners, aged 18 years or older who were willing to complete two postal 

surveys, had responded and this was deemed a sufficient sample size for the purposes of 

a test-retest reliability assessment and factor analysis (Fabrigar et al. 1999). Between 

July and August 2004, 189 people gave their written informed consent and were posted 

the first survey (8 were ineligible). A total of 173 (91.5%) responded and approximately 

one week later, 168 second surveys (5 withdrew) were sent by post to participants. 

Since recruitment was stopped once a sufficient sample size was obtained (after only 3 

days) calculation of the response rate is inappropriate. However, 150 out of 197 

participants completed both surveys.  

 

7.3.4. Statistical analysis 

The data from the test-retest reliability surveys were analysed using SPSS version 12 

(SPSS Inc 2003). Categorical responses were assessed for reliability using the kappa 

statistic (k) and intra-class correlations (ICC) were used to determine the reliability of 

quantitative responses. Estimates of reliability were considered to have moderate 

agreement if the value was 0.40-0.60, good agreement if the value was 0.61-0.80 and 

excellent agreement if values were >0.80 (Landis & Koch 1977).  

 

While the primary aim of this study was to test the reliability of the DAPA tool there 

was opportunity provided to undertake factor analysis to assess the factor structure of 

sub-scales containing multiple items (Dawson & Trapp 2001) and to determine if 

individual items formed underlying constructs as hypothesised in Figure 7.1. Factor 

analysis is considered an appropriate method of assessing the construct validity of scales 

(Aday 1996; Fabrigar et al. 1999). After cleaning the data and checking for outliers 

items that loaded high onto a common factor and in the same direction were considered 
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to be assessing a similar construct. The principal axis factoring method with varimax 

rotation was used in all factor analyses.  

 

7.4. RESULTS  

Participants were aged 22-70 years (mean 42 years; SD=12). The majority of 

participants were female (84%) with a bachelor degree or higher (75%).  The DAPA 

items were assessed by experts such as veterinarians, animal behaviourists and fellow 

researchers on the relevance of questions to the research aims and objectives. The items 

were deemed to have good face validity.  

 

7.4.1. General DAPA items 

As shown in Table 7.1, participants could reliably recall both the size and weight of 

their dog(s) (ICC=0.82-0.96). The seven items measuring owner’s level of attachment 

to their dog(s) had good to excellent ICC values (ICC=0.65-0.92). The modified social 

support question that included support provided by dogs for walking or other physical 

activity also had good to excellent reliability (ICC=0.67-0.90).  
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Table 7.1  Test-retest reliability results of general DAPA tool items 

General DAPA items Intra-class correlation 
(ICC) 

Dog size  

dog 1 0.96 

dog 2 0.82 

Dog weight  

dog 1 0.82 

dog 2 0.91 

Dog attachment1  

I consider my dog(s) a friend 0.73 

I talk to my dog(s) 0.67 

Owning a dog(s) adds to my happiness 0.80 

I talk to others about my dog(s) 0.75 

I often play with my dog(s) 0.78 

My dog(s) knows how I feel about things 0.92 

My dog(s) is considered part of the family 0.65 

Social support provided by dog2  

Went walking with me 0.90 

Gave me encouragement to go walking 0.76 

Did other physical activity with me 0.67 

Gave me encouragement to do other physical activity 0.79 

Walking/jogging with dog in neighbourhood in a usual 
week 

 

Frequency 0.98 

Duration 0.94 

Proportion of total time3 walking, spent walking with dog:  

- inside neighbourhood 0.87 

- outside neighbourhood 0.74 

 Kappa statistic 

(k) 

Main destinations walk/jog with dog in neighbourhood  

Beach/River 0.72 

Park, oval or bushlands  0.69 

Streets (footpaths) 0.61 
     1 1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree 
     2 1=Never; 5=Very often 
     3 1=None; 6=Most of the time 
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Participants very reliably recalled the number (ICC=0.98) and total time (ICC=0.94) 

they walked or jogged with their dog(s) in a ‘usual’ week. Recall of the proportion of 

total time in a usual week spent walking with the dog(s) was reliable for both inside 

(ICC=0.87) and outside (ICC=0.74) the local neighbourhood.  In addition, there was 

good agreement between the test and re-test surveys for the main neighbourhood 

destinations respondents usually walked or jogged to with their dog(s) (k=0.61-0.72). 

Participants were asked to indicate whether they had access to areas (e.g. parks, 

beaches, bush land) in their neighbourhood with certain features. All 16 items had good 

to excellent agreement (ICC=0.73-0.91) (Table 7.2). 

 

Table 7.2 Test-retest reliability results for physical environmental features of 

local areas 

Access to areas with the following physical-environmental 
features1 

Intra-class correlation 
(ICC) 

Large open, grassed areas 0.74 

Paths that provide interesting walks 0.83 

A fenced area where dogs are allowed to be off the lead 0.85 

Children’s play ground separate to dog area 0.79 

Dog droppings (poo) bags and bins at entrances and exits 0.91 

Lighting present  0.73 

Signs to say if dogs are permitted 0.83 

Signs to remind people to pick up after their dog 0.85 

Signs to say whether dog is allowed to be on or off lead 0.85 

Trees and shrubs for dogs to sniff 0.78 

Access to drinking water for dogs 0.78 

Interesting things to look at while walking 0.85 

Sitting areas with benches 0.82 

Attractive to look at 0.86 

Away from busy roads 0.86 

A local council supportive of people walking their dogs 0.82 

     1 1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree 
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7.4.2. Theory of Planned Behaviour DAPA items 

Table 7.3 shows the reliability of items measuring constructs based on the TPB. Items 

measuring normative belief (ICC=0.79-0.86) and motivation to comply (ICC=0.80-

0.82) had excellent test and re-test agreement. Both the barriers (ICC=0.68-0.89) and 

motivators (ICC=0.65-0.80) affecting people walking with their dog(s) daily had 

acceptable reliability. Items measuring behavioural beliefs associated with walking with 

the dog(s) daily were similarly found to be reliable (ICC=0.71-0.88). 
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Table 7.3  Test-retest reliability results of TPB constructs 

TPB construct Intra-class correlation 
(ICC) 

SUBJECTIVE NORM  

Normative belief1  

Members of my family think I should walk with my dog daily 0.83 

Other dog owners think I should walk with my dog daily 0.79 

My vet thinks I should walk with my dog daily 0.86 

Motivation to comply1  

I want to do what most members of my family think I should do  0.82 

I want to do what other dog owners think I should do  0.82 

I want to do what my vet thinks I should do  0.80 

PERCEIVED BEHAVIOURAL CONTROL  

Control beliefs (barriers & motivators)2  

The poor health or age of my dog(s) 0.79 

The difficulty of walking with two dogs (as opposed to one) 0.80 

My fear of other people’s dogs 0.83 

The shorter days in winter 0.87 

The weather (e.g. too cold, too hot, raining) 0.81 

Not having places to walk to (e.g. parks, shops) 0.68 

Dog owners not picking up after their dogs 0.72 

The unavailability of dog poo bags 0.74 

The lack of bins available for dog poo 0.77 

My family commitments 0.75 

My long working hours 0.89 

Concern that my backyard is too small 0.80 

My dog(s) would be unfriendly or difficult to control 0.87 

My enjoyment of the outdoors 0.74 

The fact that I feel safe when walking with my dog(s) 0.65 

Seeing other people out walking their dogs 0.73 

Knowing my dog(s) enjoys going for a walk 0.66 

ATTITUDE  

Behavioural beliefs2  

It would help me to do my own exercise 0.83 

It would help me to maintain or lose weight 0.85 

It would stop me feeling guilty 0.80 

It would help me to relax 0.75 

It would allow me to get to know my neighbourhood  0.72 

It would help me to get to know my neighbours 0.80 

It would be enjoyable 0.88 

We would meet uncontrolled dogs that are off the lead 0.82 

It would keep my dog(s) healthy 0.71 

My dog(s) might get bitten or attacked 0.80 

It would reduce [the risk of] my dog(s) barking 0.78 

My dog(s) might attack other dogs or people 0.88 
     1 1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree 
     2 1=Very unlikely; 7=Very likely  
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7.4.3. Factor analysis results 

Factor analysis was performed on both the test and re-test data and the factor solutions 

found to be similar.  Thus, only the first test survey factor analysis results are presented 

here. Table 7.4-7.7 show the rotated factor structure of each sub-scale including the 

items that loaded onto each of the main factors and the variation in those items 

accounted for by each factor. Only factors that had eigenvalues greater than one and that 

were dominant after examination of the scree plot are presented (Coakes & Steed 2003; 

Fabrigar et al. 1999). To assess the construct validity of DAPA sub-scales we used the 

theoretical model to predict that items would load onto single factors for dog 

attachment, normative beliefs and motivation to comply sub-scales and, both general 

and dog-specific factors for sub-scales measuring the physical features of dog walking 

areas, behavioural beliefs about the outcomes of dog walking and the barriers and 

motivators for walking with a dog daily. Items that did not load onto a dominant factor 

were kept in the sub-scale because they had strong face validity in terms of the 

theoretical model being tested. 

 

A single factor explained 55.8% of the variance in the dog attachment items, 66.6% of 

the variance in the normative beliefs items and 68.3% of the variance in the motivation 

to comply items (Table 7.4). The 16 items used to measure the physical features of dog 

walking areas loaded onto four factors and explained 61.4% of the total variance in 

those items (Table 7.5). The first factor included six items measuring the quality of the 

public open space (POS), the second factor included four items measuring the presence 

of dog-related infrastructure in POS, the third factor (3 items) related to safety issues for 

dog owners walking in POS and the final factor included two items measuring access to 

large POS and seating. Only one item (presence of lighting) did not load onto any of the 

main factors.  
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Table 7.4 Factor analysis coefficients for dog attachment and subjective norm 

sub-scales 

Items Factor 
coefficients 

 

Dog attachment  

Overall 
attachment 

Owning a dog(s) adds to my happiness  0.820 

My dog(s) is considered part of the family  0.722 

I consider my dog(s) a friend 0.722 

I talk to others about my dog(s)  0.702 

I talk to my dog(s)  0.685 

My dog(s) knows how I feel about things  0.627 

I often play with my dog(s)  0.579 

Percentage variance accounted for 55.8% 

 

Normative beliefs  

Normative 
beliefs 

Other dog owners think I should walk with my dog daily  0.786 

My vet thinks I should walk with my dog daily  0.727 

Members of my family think I should walk with my dog daily  0.608 

Percentage variance accounted for 66.6% 

 

Motivation to comply  

Motivation to 
comply 

I want to do what other dog owners think I should do  0.797 

I want to do what most members of my family think I should do  0.759 

I want to do what my vet thinks I should do  0.619 

Percentage variance accounted for 68.3% 
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Table 7.5 Factor analysis coefficients for physical features of dog walking areas 

Items Factor 1 
coefficients: 
Quality of 

POS 

Factor 2 
coefficients: 

Dog-
management 

infra-
structure 

Factor 3 
coefficients: 

Safety 

Factor 4 
coefficients: 
Large POS 
with seating 

Interesting things to look at while walking  0.819 0.227 0.156 -0.009 

Attractive to look at  0.803 0.244 0.048 0.137 

Paths that provide interesting walks  0.703 0.249 0.340 -0.001 

Trees and shrubs for dogs to sniff  0.494 -0.166 0.303 0.122 

A local council supportive of people walking 
their dogs  

0.428 -0.023 0.112 0.419 

Access to drinking water for dogs  0.401 0.322 0.375 0.203 

Signs to say whether dog is allowed to be on or 
off lead  

0.065 0.782 0.188 -0.097 

Signs to say if dogs are permitted  0.157 0.758 0.020 -0.015 

Signs to remind people to pick up after their 
dog  

0.039 0.749 0.029 0.224 

Dog droppings (poo) bags and bins at 
entrances and exits 

0.122 0.591 0.164 0.243 

A fenced area where dogs are allowed to be off 
the lead  

0.095 0.357 0.625 0.105 

Children’s play ground separate to dog area  0.188 0.357 0.449 0.209 

Away from busy roads 0.217 -.0025 0.436 0.086 

Large open, grassed areas -0.025 0.100 0.101 0.577 

Sitting areas with benches  0.488 0.155 0.182 0.564 

Lighting present 0.146 0.205 0.137 0.019 

Percentage variance accounted for 32.8% 13.6% 8.1% 7.0% 

Cumulative percentage of variance 32.8% 46.4% 54.5% 61.4% 

 

Items measuring the behavioural beliefs associated with the outcomes of walking with a 

dog daily also loaded onto four factors and explained 67.3% of the total variance in 

those items (Table 7.6). The first factor included three items measuring the general 

health and well-being outcomes of walking with a dog daily. The second factor was 

dog-specific and included three items measuring the possible negative consequences of 

coming into contact with anti-social dogs when walking. The third factor (two items) 

related to the mental health benefits of regular dog walking and the final factor (two 

items) measured neighbourhood benefits of walking with a dog daily. Two dog-specific 

outcomes of walking with a dog daily (keep dog healthy and reduce risk of barking) did 
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not load onto any of the main factors. These items were kept in the sub-scale as they 

were of theoretical importance and had face validity. 

 

Table 7.6 Factor analysis coefficients for perceived behavioural outcomes of 

walking with dog daily 

Items Factor 1 
coefficients: 

General 
health & 

well-being 

Factor 2 
coefficients: 
Confront-
ations with 

dogs 

Factor 3 
coefficients: 

Mental 
health 

Factor 4 
coefficients: 

Neigh-
bourhood 

It would help me to maintain or lose weight  0.868 -0.075 0.185 0.211 

It would help me to do my own exercise  0.787 -0.002 0.187 0.053 

It would stop me feeling guilty  0.426 -0.097 0.048 0.209 

My dog(s) might get bitten or attacked -0.038 0.871 0.071 -0.033 

We would meet uncontrolled dogs that are 
off the lead 

-0.020 0.721 0.028 -0.048 

My dog(s) might attack other dogs or people -0.084 0.538 0.165 0.106 

It would be enjoyable 0.047 0.184 0.906 0.126 

It would help me to relax 0.259 0.073 0.581 0.293 

It would help me to get to know my 
neighbours 

0.200 0.072 0.114 0.790 

It would allow me to get to know my 
neighbourhood 

0.174 -0.026 0.177 0.788 

It would reduce [the risk of] my dog(s) 
barking  

0.326 -0.244 0.297 0.232 

It would keep my dog(s) healthy 0.247 0.092 0.345 0.010 

Percentage variance accounted for 29.0% 18.9% 10.3% 9.1% 

Cumulative percentage of variance 29.0% 47.9% 58.2% 67.3% 

 

Finally, the barriers and motivators for walking with a dog daily loaded onto five main 

factors and explained 63.1% of the total variance in those items (Table 7.7). Four items 

loaded onto a factor measuring common barriers to physical activity generally such as 

poor weather and work commitments. Dog litter barriers included three items and 

loaded onto the second factor. The third factor included four items related to motivators 

for walking with a dog and, the fourth factor (three items) related to negative dog 

behaviour barriers. The final factor (three items) captured aspects of the physical 

environment such as having destinations to walk to and social norms in relation to 

seeing other people out walking their dog. 
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Table 7.7 Factor analysis coefficients for barriers and motivators for walking 

with a dog daily 

Items Factor 1 
coefficients: 
Weather & 

work 
/family 

commit-
ment 

barriers 

Factor 2 
coefficients: 
Dog litter 
barriers 

Factor 3 
coefficients: 
Enjoyment 
for self & 

dog, & 
safety 

motivators 

Factor 4 
coefficients: 

Negative 
dog 

behaviour 
barriers 

Factor 5 
coefficients: 
Physical & 

social 
environ-
mental 

motivators 

The shorter days in winter  0.836 0.142 0.148 0.185 -0.064 

The weather (e.g. too cold, too 
hot, raining)  

0.768 0.086 0.074 0.262 -0.169 

My long working hours 0.742 0.090 -0.065 0.036 -0.078 

My family commitments 0.594 0.232 -0.139 0.112 -0.151 

The unavailability of dog poo 
bags 

0.205 0.915 0.027 0.144 0.030 

The lack of bins available for dog 
poo 

0.185 0.912 -0.002 0.128 -0.036 

Dog owners not picking up after 
their dogs 

0.087 0.700 -0.057 0.077 -0.247 

The fact that I feel safe when 
walking with my dog(s) 

-0.042 -0.122 0.600 -0.074 0.247 

My enjoyment of the outdoors 0.005 0.019 0.583 0.016 0.062 

Knowing my dog(s) enjoys going 
for a walk 

0.079 0.072 0.396 0.039 0.293 

The poor health or age of my 
dog(s) 

0.030 0.020 -0.370 0.147 0.166 

The difficulty of walking with 
two dogs (as opposed to one) 

0.140 0.104 -0.118 0.566 -0.038 

My fear of other people’s dogs 0.060 0.075 -0.140 0.549 -0.083 

My dog(s) would be unfriendly or 
difficult to control 

0.147 0.068 0.108 0.519 -0.005 

Not having places to walk to (e.g. 
parks, shops) 

0.211 0.305 -0.204 0.153 -0.476 

Concern that my backyard is too 
small 

-0.099 -0.020 0.008 -0.021 0.466 

Seeing other people out walking 
their dogs 

-0.289 -0.193 0.236 -0.115 0.439 

Percentage variance accounted 
for 

26.0% 11.8% 10.3% 8.3% 6.9% 

Cumulative percentage of 
variance 

26.0% 37.8% 48.1% 56.4% 63.1% 
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7.5. DISCUSSION  

To the best of our knowledge, the DAPA tool is the first attempt to develop a 

comprehensive instrument to measure the dog walking behaviour of dog owners within 

and outside their neighbourhood and the factors that have the potential to influence 

whether dog owners walk with their dog. This study is important, because globally 

physical activity is declining, dog ownership is high in many countries and dogs are 

now being recognised as a major source of social support that might assist owners to 

increase their levels of physical activity (Ball et al. 2001; Cutt et al. 2007; Ham & 

Epping 2006). Furthermore, little is known about why such a large proportion of dog 

owners do not walk their dog and what may motivate them to walk with their dog 

regularly. The results show that the DAPA tool items are reliable and form both general 

and dog-specific constructs associated with theoretical model of dog walking behaviour. 

Most items in the DAPA tool had test-retest reliability scores >0.70, suggesting a high 

level of stability.  

 

The results confirm that dog owners can reliably recall the weight and size of their 

dog(s), the level of attachment to their dog and the amount of walking they do with their 

dog in a usual week. A number of instruments measuring general physical activity at the 

population level have been found to be reliable (Brown et al. 2004; Giles-Corti et al. 

2006). This study demonstrates that general measures of physical activity can be 

modified to be specific to dog walking and can be reliably used to assess the physical 

activity behaviour of a sub-group of the population (dog owners).  

 

The TPB was used to guide the development of dog-specific questions measuring the 

individual determinants of walking with a dog (Ajzen 1991). The overall utility of the 

TBP for predicting general physical activity behaviour is supported in the literature 

(Blue 1995; Conn, Tripp-Reimer & Maas 2003; Courneya et al. 2000; Godin & Kok 

1996). Attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioural control together explain up 

to 42% of the variation in intention to exercise (Godin & Kok 1996). Furthermore, 

Brown & Rhodes (2006)  study found that the constructs of intention and perceived 

behavioural control explained 13% of the variance in walking behaviour with an 

additional 11% variance being explained by dog obligation. While these results are 

promising, the predictive capacity of the TPB could be improved if behaviour-specific 
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(dog walking) TPB constructs were used to predict dog walking behaviour rather than 

walking in general.  

 

The results of the current study suggest that the TPB constructs of attitude, subjective 

norm and perceived behavioural control proved reliable and had face validity. The 

factor analysis results showed that a number of general and dog-specific key factors 

emerged and were similar to those predicted in Figure 7.1, thus confirming the construct 

validity of these sub-scales.  

 

Finally, items measuring the potential social and physical environmental factors 

effecting dog owners walking with their dog were found to be reliable and to have face 

and construct validity. Items that were specific to dog walking were just as reliable as 

those relating to physical activity in general. These results are important because a mix 

of both general and dog-specific environmental factors may be important for predicting 

dog walking behaviour. The social-ecological model is increasingly being used in 

research and practice to predict and influence physical activity behaviour (Dishman & 

Sallis 1994; Giles-Corti et al. 2005b; Humpel, Owen & Leslie 2002; King 1995). The 

results of the current study highlight the importance of including such factors so that we 

may better understand dog walking behaviour.  

 

7.5.1. Study limitations 

Females were over represented in the sample and this may limit the generalisability of 

some of the exploratory factor analysis results. For example, the over representation of 

women may have influenced the inclusion of the ‘Feelings of being safe when walking 

with a dog’ item into the ‘Enjoyment for self and dog motivators’ factor. The 

representativeness of the study was enhanced by the fact that nearly one third (31%) of 

participants recruited were from outside the university setting after the recruitment 

message was forwarded by UWA employees to family and friends. Nevertheless, by 

general population standards the sample was relatively highly educated. Future studies 

may wish to assess the reliability and validity of the DAPA tool with other sub-groups 

of the dog owning population (e.g. children, elderly, socially isolated). 
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7.6. CONCLUSION  

In summary, the DAPA tool is the first questionnaire of its kind and is a reliable tool for 

measuring the amount of physical activity people do with their dog and the potential 

individual and environmental factors that might affect walking with a dog in public. The 

predictive capacity of the DAPA tool is enhanced because the items are both behaviour-

specific (dog walking) and context-specific (e.g. walking with a dog for recreation in 

the neighbourhood). The results of factor analysis suggest that there are distinct sub-

scales relating to the physical features of parks that are conducive to dog walking, the 

barriers to regular dog walking and the behavioural beliefs about the outcomes of 

regular dog walking. In view of the high level of dog ownership in the community, this 

tool could be used to help understand factors that influence people to walk with their 

dogs and assist in developing innovative and effective interventions to increase physical 

activity levels.  
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Chapter 8. UNDERSTANDING WHY DOG OWNERS DO 

NOT  WALK WITH THEIR DOG 

 

‘Dogs are not only a product of their own temperament, but of their owner’s as well. 

You never really train a dog so much as train the owner.’ 

-Anonymous 

 

 

This chapter is an accepted manuscript and is currently in press (Appendix IV): 

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B. & Knuiman, M. in press, Encouraging physical activity 

through dog walking: Why don't some dog owners walk with their dog?, Preventive 

Medicine. 

 

8.1. ABSTRACT  

The aim of this study was to identify factors associated with owners not walking with 

their dog. Dog owners (n=629) taking part in the RESIDE study, Perth, Western 

Australia completed a self-administered questionnaire in 2005-06 that included items 

about the dog, dog-owner relationship, dog walking and intrapersonal and 

environmental factors associated with dog walking. Physical activity data was also 

collected using the Neighbourhood Physical Activity Questionnaire (NPAQ). Overall, 

23% of dog owners did not walk with their dog. More dog walkers achieved 150 

minutes of physical activity/week than owners who did not walk with their dog (72% 

vs. 44%, p<0.001). Not walking with a dog was significantly more likely in owners who 

did not perceive that their dog provided motivation (OR 9.60, 95% CI: 4.37-21.08) or 

social support (OR 10.84, 95% CI: 5.15-22.80) to walk, independent of other well 

known correlates of physical activity. There would be a significant impact on 

community physical activity levels if owners who do not walk with their dog could be 

persuaded to begin dog walking. Understanding the factors that discourage or facilitate 

owners to walk with their dog will assist in tailoring interventions designed to 

encourage both the uptake and maintenance of regular dog walking.  
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8.2. INTRODUCTION 

Physical inactivity is associated with lifestyle chronic disease such as type II diabetes, 

cardiovascular disease and mental ill-health (Blair et al. 1989; Brown et al. 2005; US 

Department of Health and Human Services 1998). New approaches to increasing 

population levels of physical activity are needed. One such potential under-utilised 

resource lies patiently, wagging its tail in eagerness to be physically active.  

 

In the United States and Australia 37% of households own at least one dog (BIS 

Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian Companion Animal Council 2003). Dog owners 

walk more (Bauman et al. 2001; Brown & Rhodes 2006; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 

2005; Thorpe et al. 2006b) and are more likely than non-owners to achieve the 

recommended 150 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity per week (US 

Department of Health and Human Services 1996). After controlling for demographic, 

environmental and intrapersonal differences, dog owners are 57% more likely than non-

owners to be sufficiently active (Cutt et al. in press-b). It is possible that factors 

specifically related to dog ownership may influence physical activity levels in owners 

(Cutt et al. in press-b). This information may assist in developing future interventions 

designed to increase and maintain dog walking. 

 

Dog size and a sense of obligation to walk a dog have been reported to be associated 

with dog owner physical activity (Brown & Rhodes 2006; Schofield, Mummery & 

Steele 2005). Other potential dog-specific correlates considered important include 

number, health and type of dogs owned, level of attachment to the dog, and dog-specific 

environmental and intrapersonal factors (Cutt et al. 2007; Ham & Epping 2006; 

Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). For example, access to dog-exercise areas and 

perceived barriers and motivators for walking with a dog could help explain why people 

do or do not walk with their dog.  

 

It is likely that improved understanding of the correlates of dog owner physical activity 

could be achieved if there was a better match between the variables of interest and 

behaviour (Giles-Corti et al. 2005b). Independent variables that specifically relate to 

dog ownership (e.g. dog attachment, number of dogs owned, access to dog exercise 

areas) may be more highly correlated with walking behaviour that is also specific to dog 
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ownership (i.e. dog walking vs. walking in general). This research uses a social-

ecological model including components of the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) 

(Ajzen 1991) to provide a holistic framework to guide research of dog owners dog 

walking behaviour (Cutt et al. in press-a). Social-ecological models (Stokols 1992) that 

include constructs from theories of individual behaviour change provide the basis for a 

greater understanding of the influence of the environment on behaviour and its 

interaction with individual factors such as those in the TPB (Duncan & Mummery 2005; 

Li et al. 2005).  

 

To date, there appears to be no published studies examining factors that explain why 

some dog owners do not walk with their dog. This is important because up to 60% of 

dog owners do not walk with their dog (Bauman et al. 2001). Considering the potential 

of dog walking to increase community levels of physical activity, research is needed to 

understand what factors explain why so many owners fail to take their dog for regular 

walks. Investigation of the determinants of sedentary behaviours such as television 

viewing and electronic media use has proven useful in developing strategies to tackle 

physical inactivity (Hancox, Milne & Poulton 2004; Owen et al. 2000). Similarly, 

examining the factors associated with being a sedentary dog owner may assist in 

designing strategies to motivate these owners to begin walking with their dog. Thus, the 

aims of this paper are to examine differences between dog owners who do and do not 

walk with their dog and to identify factors associated with owners not walking with 

their dog. We hypothesised that owners who were less attached to their dog and who did 

not perceive their dog to be a source of motivation to walk would be less likely to walk 

with their dog.  

 

8.3. METHODS  

8.3.1. Sample and procedure 

The sample included dog owners participating in the first follow-up survey of 

participants in the RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) project, a 5-year longitudinal 

study evaluating the impact of a state-government sub-division code in Perth, Western 

Australia (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). Described fully elsewhere (Giles-Corti et al. in 

press), RESIDE involves new home owners self-completing a questionnaire before they 
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move into their new home (n=1813), then 12 (n=1379) and 36 months later. All people 

building new homes in the study area were invited to participate (response rate 33.4%). 

RESIDE’s first follow-up questionnaire was completed between October 2005-

December 2006 and included a survey tool completed by dog owners (n=629; 45.6%). 

This study was approved by The University of Western Australia’s Human Research 

Ethics Committee. 

 

8.3.2. Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) tool 

The DAPA tool (Cutt et al. in press-a) is reliable and has face and construct validity 

(Cutt et al. in press-a). It was designed to measure the amount of physical activity 

people undertake with their dog and the individual and environmental factors affecting 

people walking with their dog (Cutt et al. in press-a). Briefly, the DAPA tool asks dog 

owners about the size, weight and the level of attachment they feel towards their dog(s). 

Owners record total minutes and frequency of walking or jogging with their dog(s) in 

the neighbourhood in a usual week and who, if anyone, in the household usually walks 

with the dog(s). For this study, dog owners who reported zero minutes of walking with 

their dog in a usual week were classified as not walking with their dog.  

 

Sub-scales measuring dog-specific physical-environmental features of neighbourhood 

parks (1=Strongly agree; 5=Strongly disagree) and perceived social support provided by 

a dog for walking (0=Never; 4=Very often, ≥3 times/week) were created for this study. 

Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) constructs of attitude (behavioural belief strength: 

1=Very unlikely; 7=Very likely), subjective norm (normative belief strength and 

motivation to comply: 1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree) and perceived 

behavioural control (control belief strength: 1=Very unlikely; 7=Very likely) were used 

to guide development of dog-specific sub-scales of these constructs using items from 

the DAPA tool. Intention to walk with a dog was not measured however ‘Motivation 

provided by dog to walk more’ was considered an indirect measure of a person’s 

intention to walk with their dog. Furthermore, dog-specific items measuring outcome 

evaluation and control belief power were not measured. To optimise the predictive 

ability of variables only variables that specifically related to dog ownership or walking 

with a dog were included. Sub-scales were split at three even places along the scale and 

dichotomised into two groups. All sub-scales had good internal consistency (Cronbach’s 
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alpha: 0.74-0.87) and all items within each sub-scale had acceptable test-retest 

reliability (Cutt et al. in press-a). Theoretically important variables were retained in 

models even if they did not reach statistical significance because they were measuring 

an important construct and had face validity (Cutt et al. 2007).  

 

8.3.3. Self-reported physical activity and walking 

Self-reported physical activity was collected using the Neighbourhood Physical Activity 

Questionnaire (NPAQ), which differentiates between walking within and outside of the 

neighbourhood and has acceptable reliability (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). Total minutes per 

week of physical activity, overall walking and walking for recreation within the 

neighbourhood were reported.  

 

8.3.4. Objective dog-specific measures 

Public open space (POS) ≥ 2 acres within 1.6km of participant’s homes were audited 

between November 2005-February 2006 using a modified version of the Public Open 

Space Tool (POST) (Giles-Corti et al. 2005a). The POST is a reliable and valid audit 

instrument for measuring attributes of POS. The availability of dog litter bags and the 

presence of dog-related signage were measured. Both of these items had sound inter-

rater reliability (k=0.78; k=0.77, respectively). Street network distance from an owner’s 

home to POS was calculated using Geographic Information Systems (GIS). 

 

8.3.5. Statistical analysis 

Logistic regression was employed to explore dog-specific factors association with 

individuals not walking with their dog. Initially, univariate logistic regression analysis 

was conducted with each of the 18 dog-specific variables. Those variables found to be 

significant at p≤0.1 as well as theoretically important variables were included in a 

multivariate (forced entry) logistic regression model. In addition, a second multivariate 

model was fitted that included other well known correlates of physical activity (Cutt et 

al. in press-b) (see Table 8.3 footnote for list of adjusted variables). In the final model 

variables were entered (forced entry) as such: Level 1 - known correlates of physical 

activity (socio-demographic, physical environmental, social environmental and then 
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intrapersonal factors). Level 2 – significant and theoretically important dog-specific 

correlates of walking with a dog (dog characteristics, attachment to dog, responsibility 

for walking dog, perceived access to dog-supportive POS, social support provided by 

dog to walk, motivation from dog to walk, barriers to walking with a dog, perceived 

behavioural outcomes of walking with a dog and subjective norm to walking with a 

dog). All models were a complete case analysis (First model n=594; Second model 

n=559) with dog walkers as the referent group.  

 

8.4. RESULTS 

8.4.1. Physical activity characteristics of owners who do and do not walk with 

their dog 

Overall, 23% of dog owners did not walk with their dog (Table 8.1). On average, dog 

walkers walked with their dog four times a week for a total of 134 minutes. Compared 

with dog walkers, owners who did not walk with their dog on average did 146, 108 and 

93 fewer minutes of total physical activity, total walking and walking for recreation in 

the neighbourhood/week, respectively (p<0.001). A significantly higher proportion of 

owners who walked with their dog achieved both 150 minutes of physical activity/week 

(72% vs. 44%, p<0.001) and 150 minutes of walking/week (50% vs. 20%, p<0.001), 

compared with owners who did not walk with their dog. On average, walking with a 

dog made up a large component of dog walkers total minutes of physical activity 

(37.5%) and total walking (74.3%) each week. 
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Table 8.1 Physical activity characteristics of dog owners who walk and do not 

walk with their dog 

Characteristics Walk with dog 
 

(n=483) 

Mean (SD) 

Do not walk with 
dog 

(n=146) 

Mean (SD) 

p value 

Minutes walk with dog/usual week 133.8 (112.8) 0.0  

Frequency walk with dog/usual week 4.0 (2.8) 0.0  

Main destinations usually walk with dog (%): 

   beach/river 

   park, oval or bushlands 

   streets (footpaths) 

   park, oval or bushlands and streets 

 

12.8 

54.9 

70.6 

30.4 

 

- 

- 

- 

- 

 

Minutes of total physical activity/usual week 356.5 (326.5) 210.9 (273.2) 0.000 

Minutes of total walking/usual week 180.1 (161.4) 71.7 (108.9) 0.000 

Minutes of walking for recreation in 
neighbourhood/usual week1 

134.4 (121.3) 41.3 (70.7) 0.000 

% achieve 150mins/week physical activity 71.8 43.8 0.000 

% achieve 150mins/week walking 50.3 19.9 0.000 

Dog walking contribution to total physical activity (%) 37.5 -  

Dog walking contribution to total walking (%) 74.3 -  
114 cases missing data 

 

8.4.2. Univariate effect of dog-specific factors on not walking with a dog 

Two significant factors were independently associated with participants not walking 

with their dog (Table 8.2). The odds of not walking with the dog was significantly 

higher in owners who did not perceive their dog to be a source of motivation to walk 

more (OR 26.72, 95% CI: 15.94-44.79) and in those who perceived the social support 

provided by their dog to walk more was poor (OR 38.02, 95% CI: 22.49-64.27). In 

addition, owners who did not walk with their dog were more likely to own a toy or 

small sized dog rather than a medium or large sized dog (OR 1.60, 95% CI: 1.10-2.34), 

were relatively less attached to their dog (OR 2.34, 95% CI: 1.49-3.68) and reported that 

their spouse/partner was the person who usually walked the dog (OR 2.26, 95% CI: 

1.43-3.57). 
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Table 8.2 Univariate odds ratios for dog-specific factors association with not 

walking with a dog 

Dog-specific factors N Odds Ratio 95% CI p value 
 

DOG-RELATED FACTORS:     

Number of dogs own 
Single 
Multiple 

629 

479 
150 

 

1.00 
1.06 

 

 
0.69-1.63 

 

 
0.793 

Own a toy-small size dog 
No 

Yes 

624 

374 

250 

 

1.00 

1.60 

 

 

1.10-2.34 

 

 

0.014 

Has a dog that is overweight 
No 
Yes 

615 

514 
101 

 

1.00 
0.92 

 

 
0.55-1.55 

 

 
0.765 

Dog is too old or sick to walk 
No 
Yes 

621 

354 
267 

 

1.00 
1.29 

 

 
0.89-1.88 

 

 
0.181 

Level of attachment to dog 
High 

Medium – Low 

629 

525 

104 

 

1.00 

2.34 

 

 

1.49-3.68 

 
 

0.000 

Dog provides motivation to walk more 
Agree 
Neutral/Disagree 

629 

416 
213 

 

1.00 
26.72 

 

 
15.94-44.79 

 
 

0.000 

Spouse/partner main person in household who walks with dog 
No 
Yes 

629 

529 
100 

 

1.00 
2.26 

 

 
1.43-3.57 

 
 

0.000 

Perceived access to POS with dog-supportive features 
Good/Average 

Poor 

626 

446 

180 

 

1.00 

1.27 

 

 

0.85-1.90 

 

 

0.241 

Park within 1.6km of home with dog supportive features 
Yes 
No 

629 

100 
529 

 

1.00 
0.95 

 

 
0.58-1.57 

 

 
0.839 

Social support provided by dog to walk 
Good/Average 
Poor 

610 

481 
129 

 

1.00 
38.02 

 

 
22.49-64.27 

 

 

0.000 
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Table 8.2 continued. 

Dog-specific factors N Odds Ratio 95% CI p value 
 

COGNITIVE FACTORS:     

Subjective norm of family, other owners and vet to walking 
with dog daily 
Positive 
Neutral/Negative 

621 

 

131 
490 

 

 

1.00 
3.58 

 

 

 
1.91-6.70 

 
 
 

0.000 

Dog-specific barriers to walking with dog daily 
Unlikely to discourage    

Ambivalent - Likely to discourage 

621 

323 

298 

 

1.00 

2.17 

 

 

1.48-3.19 

 
 

0.000 

Knowing dog enjoys going for a walk 
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily    
Ambivalent - Unlikely motivation to walk with dog daily 

621 

399 
222 

 

1.00 
3.44 

 

 
2.34-5.07 

 
 

0.000 

I feel safe when walking with my dogs 
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 
Ambivalent -Unlikely motivation to walk with dog daily 

621 

200 
421 

 

1.00 
1.40 

 

 
0.92-2.12 

 

 
0.115 

Perceived dog-specific behavioural outcomes from walking 
with dog daily 
Likely positive outcomes 
Ambivalent -Unlikely result in positive outcomes 

617 

 

222 
395 

 

 

1.00 
1.46 

 

 

 
0.97-2.19 

 

 

 
0.071 

Keep dog  healthy 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

Ambivalent -Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 

617 

513 

104 

 

1.00 

3.77 

 

 

2.41-5.90 

 
 

0.000 

Reduce [the risk of] dog barking 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 
Ambivalent-Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 

617 

102 
515 

 

1.00 
2.02 

 

 
1.11-3.67 

 
 

0.022 

Dog might attack other dogs or people 
Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 

Ambivalent -Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

617 

429 

188 

 

1.00 

1.22 

 

 

0.82-1.83 

 

 

0.331 

 

Five of the seven cognitive dog-specific factors were also independently associated with 

an increased likelihood of an owner not walking with their dog. A less than positive 

subjective norm for family, other dog owners and veterinarian about walking with a dog 

daily (OR 3.58, 95% CI: 1.91-6.70) and a perception that dog-related barriers would 

discourage walking with a dog daily (OR 2.17, 95% CI: 1.48-3.19) were associated with 

not walking with a dog. Owners were less likely to walk their dog if they did not report 

that ‘knowing their dog enjoys going for a walk’ would encourage them to walk with 

their dog daily (OR 0.29, 95% CI: 0.20-0.43), that walking with their dog daily would 

keep it healthy (OR 0.26, 95% CI: 0.17-0.41) or that walking with their dog daily would 

help decrease the risk of it barking (OR 0.50, 95% CI: 0.27-0.90). 

 

8.4.3. Multivariate effect of dog-specific factors on not walking with a dog 

Twelve dog-specific variables were entered into a logistic regression model to examine 

the main effects associated with owners not walking with their dog (Table 8.3). The 
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likelihood of not walking with a dog was significantly higher in owners who did not 

believe that their dog provided motivation (OR 9.11, 95% CI: 4.71-17.64) or social 

support (OR 12.39, 95% CI: 6.60-23.25) to walk more. Owners who perceived that they 

had less than average access to public open space (POS) with dog-supportive features 

were twice as likely to not walk with their dog (OR 1.96, 95% CI: 1.03-3.71). No other 

dog-specific variables were significant in the first multivariate model. 

 

After further adjusting for other well known correlates of physical activity, there was 

little change in the odds of not walking with a dog for owners who did not believe their 

dog provided motivation (OR 9.48, 95% CI: 4.31-20.85) or social support (OR 11.00, 

95% CI: 5.20-23.26) to walk. Moreover, after further adjustment, owners who did not 

possess a positive subjective norm for walking with the dog daily (OR 3.04, 95% CI: 

1.09-8.50) or who perceived dog-related barriers might prevent them from walking with 

their dog daily (OR 2.26, 95% CI: 1.09-4.66) remained at increased odds of not walking 

with their dog.  
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Table 8.3 Multivariate odds ratios for dog-specific factors association with not 

walking with a dog 

Dog-specific factors Model 11 
Odds 
Ratio 

95% CI p value 
 

Model 22 
Odds 
Ratio 

95% CI p value 
 

DOG-RELATED FACTORS:       

Owns a toy-small size dog 
No 
Yes 

 

1.00 
1.23 

 

 
0.68-2.22 

 

 
0.489 

 

1.00 
1.37 

 

 
0.67-2.79 

 

 
0.386 

Level of attachment to dog 
High 

Medium - Low 

 

1.00 

0.80 

 

 

0.40-1.64 

 

 

0.549 

 

1.00 

0.80 

 

 

0.35-1.88 

 

 

0.615 

Dog provides motivation to walk more 
Agree 
Neutral/Disagree 

 

1.00 
9.11 

 

 
4.71-17.64 

 

 

0.000 

 

1.00 
9.48 

 

 
4.31-20.85 

 
 

0.000 

Spouse/partner main person in household who 
walks with dog  
No 

Yes 

 

 
1.00 
1.84 

 

 
 

0.89-3.84 

 

 
 

0.102 

 

 
1.00 
2.30 

 

 
 

0.97-5.45 

 

 
 

0.059 

Perceived access to POS with dog-supportive 
features 
Good/Average 

Poor 

 

 
1.00 
1.96 

 

 
 

1.03-3.72 

 
 
 

0.039 

 

 
1.00 
1.93 

 

 
 

0.88-4.23 

 
 
 

0.099 

Social support provided by dog to walk 
Good/Average 

Poor 

 
1.00 

12.39 

 
 

6.60-23.25 

 
 

0.000 

 
1.00 

11.00 

 
 

5.20-23.26 

 
 

0.000 

COGNITIVE FACTORS:       

Subjective norm of family, other owners and 
vet to walking with dog daily 
Positive 
Neutral/Negative 

 

 
1.00 

2.17 

 

 
 

0.90-5.22 

 

 
 

0.083 

 

 
1.00 

3.04 

 

 
 

1.09-8.50 

 

 
 

0.034 

Dog-specific barriers to walking with dog 
daily 
Unlikely to discourage    
Ambivalent - Likely to discourage 

 

 
1.00 

1.46 

 

 
 

0.81-2.63 

 

 
 

0.203 

 

 
1.00 

2.26 

 

 
 

1.09-4.66 

 

 
 

0.028 

Knowing  dog  enjoys going for a walk 
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily    
Ambivalent - Unlikely motivation to walk with 
dog daily 

 

1.00 
1.08 

 

 
0.57-2.03 

 

 
0.814 

 

1.00 
0.94 

 

 
0.45-1.95 

 

 
0.859 

Perceived dog-specific behavioural outcomes 
from walking with dog daily 
Likely positive outcomes 
Ambivalent - Unlikely result in positive 
outcomes 

 

 

1.00 
1.07 

 

 

 
0.58-1.97 

 

 

 
0.833 

 

 

1.00 
1.09 

 

 

 
0.54-2.21 

 

 

 
0.815 

Keep dog  healthy 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

Ambivalent -Unlikely outcome of walking with 
dog daily 

 

1.00 

1.46 

 

 

0.71-3.02 

 

 

0.308 

 

1.00 

1.64 

 

 

0.70-3.85 

 

 

0.254 

Reduce [the risk of] dog barking 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 
Ambivalent-Unlikely outcome of walking with 
dog daily 

 

1.00 
1.20 

 

 
0.52-2.80 

 

 
0.666 

 

1.00 
1.29 

 

 
0.46-3.63 

 

 
0.630 

1 Model 1 adjusted for all significant (p≤0.1) variables from Table 8.2 and theoretically important variables (Perceived access to POS with dog-
supportive features). 
2 Model 2 adjusted for all variables in model 1 plus factors known to be associated with physical activity in general. Socio-demographic (gender, age, 
country of origin, education, occupation, children at home <18 years), perceived physical environmental (aesthetics, park access, land use mix-access, 
street connectivity, walking facilities), family social support and intrapersonal (intention, self-efficacy, perceived behavioural control, behavioural 
skills, enjoyment, attitude towards trying) factors. 
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8.5. DISCUSSION 

This study is unique because it investigates factors associated with the sedentary 

behaviour of dog owners. It is important because approximately half of the adult 

population in developed countries is insufficiently active (Armstrong, Bauman & 

Davies 2000). While a similar proportion of the community also own a dog, up to 60% 

of dog owners do not derive the full potential benefit of this relationship because they 

do not walk with their dog (Bauman et al. 2001). Given the potential for dog ownership 

to encourage physical activity, understanding the factors associated with being a 

sedentary dog owner is important.   

 

We found that amongst owners, walking for 150 minutes/week was higher in dog 

walkers (50%) than owners who did not walk with their dog (20%). Moreover, a 

significant proportion (23%) of owners never walked with their dog. We estimated that 

if all RESIDE non-dog-walking owners maintained their current activity levels but 

began walking their dog for as little as 10 minutes five times/week, the proportion of 

owners achieving the recommended level of 150 minutes of walking/week would 

increase by 10%.  

 

Consistent with studies examining correlates of walking in general (Ball et al. 2001; 

Brown & Rhodes 2006), our study found dog walking was associated with the social 

support and motivation provided by a dog. After adjustment for confounders, owners 

who did not perceive that they received support or motivation to walk from their dog 

were ten times more likely to not walk with their dog. While most owners surveyed 

were attached to their pet, dog ownership per se did not appear to intrinsically motivate 

or provide social support for all owners to walk with their dog. Thus, additional 

interventions and motivation may be required. For example, interventions that increase 

social pressure from well-respected significant others such as a veterinarian, other 

family members or other dog owners may be necessary. From a practical perspective, 

engaging veterinarians to encourage owners to walk with their dog could have positive 

outcomes for the concurrent pet-human obesity epidemic (Chan et al. 2005). In terms of 

regular physical activity, what is good for the dog is also likely to be beneficial for the 

owner.  
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To help better understand why dog owners do not walk with their dog intrapersonal 

factors also need consideration. Brown & Rhodes (2006) recently reported an 

association between Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) constructs and levels of 

physical activity in dog owners and non-owners. Similarly, we also found an association 

between our dog-specific TPB constructs and dog walking. A positive subjective norm 

about dog walking was less likely in dog owners who did not walk with their dog while 

perceived dog-specific barriers were higher. It has been suggested that context-specific 

measures of TPB constructs are likely to improve the predictive capacity of theoretical 

models because correlates and physical activity outcomes are more closely matched 

(Giles-Corti et al. 2006). This hypothesis was confirmed because dog-specific cognitive 

correlates were more predictive of walking with a dog than context-free measures of 

general cognitive factors and overall walking. However, for a comprehensive 

examination of the application of the TPB to dog walking, future studies should include 

all components of the TPB main constructs and ensure that they are specific to walking 

with a dog.  

 

Factors other than those related to either the individual or their dog may also be 

important for understanding why some dog owners choose not to walk with their dog. 

However, neither perceived nor objectively measured access to public open space with 

dog supportive features were significant factors after adjustment. A supportive physical 

environment may assist in maintaining dog walking rather than encouraging the uptake 

of dog walking. Moreover, factors related to not walking with a dog may be different 

from factors that explain why some owners walk often (or regularly) with their dog and 

some walk less often (or irregularly) with their dog. Examination of the correlates of 

irregular and regular dog walking would provide insight into the physical activity 

benefits of more walking with a dog and should be explored in future research.  

 

Finally, the effect size for perceived social support and motivation provided by a dog to 

walk were considerably larger than any of the other variables included in the models. 

This suggests that if an owner does not perceive their dog to be a source of social 

support and motivation to walk, then it is highly unlikely that they will walk with their 

dog. Given the strength of this association, future research should explore what dog 
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related factors such as dog size, breed, age or health affect perceived social support and 

motivation provided by a dog to walk. 

 

8.5.1. Study limitations 

The sample included dog owners living in new housing estates who are participants in a 

longitudinal study, which may limit the generalisability of the findings. However, a 

study strength is the use of a large sample size that is representative of dog owners in 

the community (for example, see literature (McHarg et al. 1995; Pachana et al. 2005)). 

Although part of a longitudinal study, the data presented in this paper are only cross-

sectional and causality cannot be inferred. Moreover, belief composites could not be 

created for the TPB constructs attitude and perceived behavioural control and intention 

to walk with a dog daily was not directly measured using TPB measurement guidelines 

(Ajzen 2002). Furthermore, other dog-related factors not measured in this study may be 

associated with owners not walking with their dog and future studies might consider 

dog breed, training and socialisation and reasons for ownership (e.g. home security vs. 

companionship). Finally, the limitations of using self-reported data are well documented 

(McCormack et al. 2004). Despite these limitations, this research is unique and points to 

areas of future enquiry such as the correlates of occasional as well as regular dog 

walking. 

 

8.6. CONCLUSION 

An ecological framework was used to examine physical activity characteristics of dog 

owners who do and do not walk with their dog and the factors associated with owners 

not walking with their dog. The results confirm that dog walking makes a significant 

contribution to dog owners achieving the recommended level of physical activity. 

Furthermore, a number of dog-specific factors were important for understanding why so 

many dog owners do not walk with their dog. Owners who did not perceive their dog to 

be a source of motivation or social support to walk were less likely to walk with their 

dog. Identification of dog-specific factors may help to develop more effective 

interventions that encourage the uptake and maintenance of dog walking.  Similarly, 

given the widespread attachment of owners to their dogs, programs that promote how 

much dogs love going ‘walkies’ may encourage less motivated owners to begin walking 
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for the sake of their dog. Given the potential for dog walking to increase community 

levels of physical activity, further research including prospective studies, is required to 

better understand these relationships (Cutt et al. 2007). In short, dog walking is an 

untapped health promotion resource waiting to be let off the leash. 
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Chapter 9. CORRELATES OF REGULAR DOG 

WALKING  

 

‘Of course what he most intensely dreams of is being taken out on walks, and the 

more you are able to indulge him the more he will adore you and the more all the 

latent beauty of his nature will come out.’ 

-Henry James, nineteenth-century novelist 

 

 

This chapter is a manuscript that has been reviewed, revisions requested and re-

submitted: 

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B. & Knuiman, M. under review, Understanding dog walking 

behaviour: Correlates of regular dog walking, American Journal of Preventive 

Medicine. 

 

9.1. ABSTRACT  

This study examines differences between dog owners who regularly and irregularly 

walk with their dog and identifies factors associated with owners regularly walking with 

their dog (≥90 minutes/week). Dog walkers in the RESIDE study (n=483) completed a 

self-administered questionnaire in 2005-06 that included items about the dog, dog-

owner relationship, dog walking, and intrapersonal as well as environmental factors 

associated with dog walking. Physical activity data was collected using the 

Neighbourhood Physical Activity Questionnaire (NPAQ). Logistic regression analysis 

was conducted in March 2007. Overall, 59% of dog walkers regularly walked with their 

dog. A greater proportion of regular than irregular dog walkers met the recommended 

150 minutes of physical activity/week (80% vs. 59%; p<0.001). Owners who perceived 

greater social support (OR 4.69, 95% CI: 2.37-9.29) and motivation (OR 2.66, 95% CI: 

1.24-5.72) from their dog to walk, and who had access to a dog-supportive park within 

their neighbourhood (OR 2.30, 95% CI: 1.06-4.95) were more likely to regularly walk 

with their dog, even after adjustment for other well known correlates of physical 

activity. With almost 40% of households owning a dog, the contribution of regular dog 
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walking to overall physical activity levels may have a positive effect on the proportion 

of the community who are sufficiently active. Understanding the factors that encourage 

owners to regularly walk with their dog will help to develop population health strategies 

aimed at increasing the amount of walking people undertake with their dog.  

 

9.2. INTRODUCTION  

The health benefits of regular physical activity are well established (Bauman 2004; US 

Department of Health and Human Services 1996). Walking is a popular activity mode 

because it is easy and requires little skill or financial outlay (Armstrong, Bauman & 

Davies 2000). Taking the dog for a walk is also an enjoyable past time for the majority 

of households in the community who own a dog (37%) (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited & 

Australian Companion Animal Council 2003; McHarg et al. 1995). Walking with a dog 

provides physical health benefits for the owner and dog. It can also foster sense of 

community and social capital (Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). Dogs, like babies, can 

facilitate social interactions between members in the community and have the potential 

to encourage physical activity in their owners (Cutt et al. 2007). 

 

Studies consistently show that dog owners are more physically active than non-owners 

(Bauman et al. 2001; Brown & Rhodes 2006; Cutt et al. in press-b; Schofield, 

Mummery & Steele 2005; Thorpe et al. 2006a). Nonetheless, in studies to date there is 

sizeable variation in the reported physical activity differences between dog owners and 

non-owners with most studies giving little consideration to possible confounders such as 

intrapersonal, social-environmental and physical environmental factors. We found that 

after adjusting for all of these confounders, dog owners were still 57% more likely than 

non-owners to achieve the recommended level of physical activity (p<0.05) (Cutt et al. 

in press-b). 

 

As evidenced by the paucity of studies to date, the understanding we have of the factors 

that influence dog owner’s physical activity behaviour is still in its infancy. Given the 

potential of dog walking to contribute to higher rates of physical activity and improve 

the physical, social and mental health of the community, further research is needed to 

better understand factors that affect dog owners walking with their dog. More 

specifically, amongst owners who currently walk with their dog, what factors are 
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associated with regularly walking with a dog? It is likely that factors associated with the 

maintenance of dog walking behaviour are different to those associated with the 

initiation of such behaviour (Glanz, Lewis & Rimer 1997; King et al. 1997; Sheth & 

Frazier 1982). Previously we found that owners who did not perceive their dog to be a 

source of motivation or social support to walk were less likely to walk with their dog 

(Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman in press). Given that at least half to three quarters of all 

dog owners already walk with their dog (Bauman et al. 2001; Brown & Rhodes 2006), 

the results of this research could assist in developing interventions that would encourage 

current dog walkers to walk more with their dog and increase the number of people 

meeting recommended levels of physical activity. Such interventions may also 

encourage sedentary dog owners to take up dog walking. If successful, these 

interventions could result in significant health cost savings (Bauman et al. 2001; Headey 

& Grabka 2007). 

 

Despite growing interest in the physical environmental correlates of physical activity, 

there appears to be no published research investigating the effect of the perceived or 

objectively measured physical environment on dog owners walking with their dog. To 

improve the predictive capacity of theoretical models of physical activity behaviour (i.e. 

dog walking), context-specific measures of physical activity (i.e. in the neighbourhood) 

and the factors affecting specific types of physical activity (i.e. dog walking) are needed 

(Giles-Corti et al. 2005b). Thus, the aim of this study was to examine physical activity 

differences between dog owners who regularly and irregularly walk with their dog and 

to identify factors associated with owners regularly walking with their dog (≥90 

minutes/week). We hypothesised that aspects of the owner-dog relationship (such as 

perceived motivation from their dog to walk) and features of the physical environment 

that support dog walking (such as having local dog-friendly parks) would be important 

for regular dog walking behaviour.  

 

9.3. METHODS  

9.3.1. Sample and procedure 

The sample included dog walkers (n=483) participating in the second phase of the 

RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) study (n=1379). RESIDE is a 5-year longitudinal 
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study evaluating the impact of a state-government sub-division code in Perth, Western 

Australia (Giles-Corti et al. 2006). Details of the RESIDE study recruitment and design 

are described elsewhere (Giles-Corti et al. in press). All participants provided their 

written informed consent. This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics 

Committee at The University of Western Australia. As part of RESIDE’s first follow-up 

survey participants completed a self-administered questionnaire between October 2005-

December 2006. The first follow-up questionnaire included a survey tool completed by 

dog owners (n=629).  

 

9.3.2. Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) tool 

The DAPA tool was designed to measure the amount of physical activity people 

undertake with their dog, the destinations people walk to with their dog as well as 

individual and environmental factors affecting people walking with their dog. The 

DAPA tool is reliable and has face and construct validity (Cutt et al. in press-a). Sub-

scales were developed to measure dog-specific physical-environmental features of 

neighbourhood parks, perceived social support provided by a dog for walking and dog-

specific constructs based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) (‘Cognitive 

factors’) (Cutt et al. in press-a). All dog-specific sub-scales had good internal 

consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: 0.74-0.87). Social support provided by a dog to walk 

included two items; ‘During the past month my dog went walking with me’ and ‘During 

the past month my dog gave me encouragement to go walking’. ‘Having my dog makes 

me walk more’ measured motivation provided by a dog to walk more.  

 

9.3.3. Objective dog-specific measures 

Public open spaces (POS) ≥ 2 acres within 1.6km of participant’s homes were audited 

between November 2005-February 2006 using a modified version of the Broomhall 

Public Open Space Tool (POST) (Giles-Corti et al. 2005a). The POST is a reliable and 

valid audit instrument for measuring attributes of POS. Dog-supportive features in parks 

were determined by the presence of dog litter bags and/or dog-related signage (e.g., 

‘clean up after your dog’ and ‘dogs restricted to certain times, areas or on leash’). Both 

of these items had acceptable inter-rater reliability (k=0.78; k=0.77, respectively). Street 
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network distance from a dog owner’s home to POS was calculated using Geographic 

Information Systems (GIS). 

 

9.3.4. Self-reported physical activity, walking and dog walking 

Self-reported physical activity over a usual week was collected using the 

Neighbourhood Physical Activity Questionnaire (NPAQ), which differentiates between 

walking within and outside of the neighbourhood and has acceptable reliability (Giles-

Corti et al. 2006). Measures of physical activity included total minutes per week of: 1) 

physical activity, 2) walking, as well as 3) walking for recreation in the neighbourhood. 

‘Regular’ dog walkers were defined as dog owners who walked or jogged with their dog 

within their neighbourhood ≥90 minutes per week. This description was based on the 

threshold used to define sufficient walking for recreation in the neighbourhood in the 

first phase of the RESIDE study (Cutt et al. in press-b). It was determined by finding the 

point at which the proportion of dog owners and non-owners who walked for recreation 

in their neighbourhood was approximately equal to the proportion who walked as 

recommended. As most dog walking is likely to be undertaken within the 

neighbourhood for recreation rather than transport purposes this threshold appears 

appropriate. Moreover, the threshold used is considered conservative when compared 

with previously used definitions of leisure-time walking (≥60 minutes/week) (Brown & 

Rhodes 2006). Dog owners who reported no time spent walking with their dog were not 

included in this analysis.  

 

9.3.5. Statistical analysis 

Data were analysed (March 2007) using SPSS version 12 (SPSS Inc 2003). Logistic 

regression was employed to explore dog-specific factors associated with owners 

regularly walking with their dog. Univariate logistic regression analysis was conducted 

with each of the 18 dog-specific variables. Those variables found to be significant at 

p≤0.1, as well as theoretically important variables, were included in a multivariate 

(forced entry) logistic regression model. In addition, a second multivariate model was 

fitted that included other well known correlates of physical activity such as: socio-

demographic (gender, age, country of origin, education, occupation, children at home 

<18 years); perceived physical environmental (aesthetics, park access, land use mix-
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access, street connectivity, walking facilities); family social support; and, intrapersonal 

(intention, self-efficacy, perceived behavioural control, behavioural skills, enjoyment, 

attitude towards trying) factors (Cutt et al. in press-b). All models were a complete case 

analysis (First model n=454; Second model n=424) with irregular dog walkers as the 

reference group. A level of significance of p<0.05 was adopted.  

 

9.4. RESULTS 

Demographic characteristics of RESIDE dog owners have been reported elsewhere 

(Cutt et al. in press-b). Briefly, dog walkers were aged 20 to 75 years (mean age=41.4), 

and 34.2% were male. 

 

9.4.1. Physical activity characteristics of regular and irregular dog walkers 

Overall, 59% of dog walkers regularly walked with their dog (≥90minutes/week) (Table 

9.1). Regular dog walkers walked with their dog an average of 193 minutes (5.3 times) 

per week while irregular dog walkers only walked on average of 48 minutes (2.1 times) 

per week with their dog (p<0.001). Compared with irregular dog walkers, a higher 

proportion of regular dog walkers also walked to local destinations with their dog. A 

greater proportion of regular dog walkers (80%) met the recommended 150 minutes of 

physical activity/week (US Department of Health and Human Services 1996) than 

irregular dog walkers (59%) (p<0.001). Furthermore, 67% of regular dog walkers 

achieved 150 minutes of total walking/week compared with 26% of irregular dog 

walkers (p<0.001). On average, walking with a dog contributed to 48% of regular dog 

walkers’ total weekly minutes of physical activity and 84% of their total weekly 

minutes of walking. For irregular dog walkers, the contribution of dog walking to 

weekly minutes of physical activity (17%) and walking (45%) was approximately half 

that of regular dog walkers. 
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Table 9.1 Physical activity characteristics of dog walkers  

Dog walking characteristics I rregular dog 
walkers 

(<90mins/week) 

(n=197) 

Mean (SD) 

Regular dog 
walkers 

(≥90mins/week) 

(n=286) 

Mean (SD) 

p value 

Minutes walk with dog/usual week 48.0 (19.1) 192.9 (112.6) <0.001 

Frequency walk with dog/usual week 2.1 (1.3) 5.3 (2.9) <0.001 

Main destinations usually walk with dog (%): 

   beach/river  

   park, oval or bushlands  

   streets (footpaths)  

   park, oval or bushlands and  streets 

 

8.6 

51.3 

66.0 

21.8 

 

15.7 

57.3 

73.8 

36.4 

 

0.022 

0.187 

0.065 

0.001 

Minutes of total physical activity/usual week 288.7 (304.7) 403.3 (333.3) <0.001 

% achieve 150mins physical activity/usual week 59.4 80.4 <0.001 

Minutes of total walking/usual week 106.2 (105.1) 230.9 (173.5) <0.001 

% achieve 150mins walking/usual week 25.9 67.1 <0.001 

Minutes of walking for recreation in 
neighbourhood/usual week1 

70.9 (70.0) 179.2 (129.7) <0.001 

Dog walking contribution to total physical activity (%) 16.6 47.8 - 

Dog walking contribution to total walking (%) 45.2 83.5 - 
1 14 cases of missing data (n=469) 

 

9.4.2. Univariate effects of dog-specific factors on regular dog walking 

Two main factors were independently associated with owners regularly walking with 

their dog in the univariate models (Table 9.2). The odds of regularly walking with a dog 

were significantly higher in owners who perceived the social support provided by their 

dog to walk more was good rather than average or poor (OR 6.24, 95% CI: 3.92-9.93), 

and who perceived their dog to be a source of motivation to walk more (OR 4.59, 95% 

CI: 2.78-7.59). Moreover, regular dog walkers were less likely to own an overweight 

dog (OR 0.52, 95% CI: 1.19-3.14) and more likely to have a park within 1.6km of home 

with dog supportive features such as dog litter bags and/or dog-related signage (OR 

2.00, 95% CI: 1.16-3.42).  Regular dog walkers also reported their spouse/partner was 

less likely to be the person who usually walked the dog (OR 0.71, 95% CI: 0.97-2.02), 

however this did not reach statistical significance. It is noteworthy that no dog walkers 

in this study had a park ≥2 acres within their neighbourhood that was a sign posted off-

leash area (results not shown in table). 
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Table 9.2 Univariate odds ratios for dog-specific factors association with 

regular dog walking (≥90mins/week) 

Dog-specific factors N Odds Ratio 95% CI p value 
 

DOG-RELATED FACTORS:     

Number of dogs owned 
Single 
Multiple 

483 

369 
114 

 

1.00 
1.30 

 

 
0.84-2.01 

 

 
0.231 

Own a toy-small size dog 
Yes 
No 

481 

180 
301 

 

1.00 
0.94 

 

 
0.64-1.37 

 

 
0.742 

Has a dog that is overweight 
Yes  

No 

474 

79 

395 

 

1.00 

1.93 

 

 

1.19-3.14 

 

 

0.008 

Dog is too old or sick to walk 
Yes 
No 

479 

199 
280 

 

1.00 
0.98 

 

 
0.68-1.42 

 

 
0.914 

Level of attachment to dog 
Low-Medium 
High 

483 

65 
418 

 

1.00 
1.49 

 

 
0.88-2.51 

 

 
0.138 

Dog provides motivation to walk more 
Disagree/Neutral 
Agree 

483 

88 
395 

 

1.00 
4.59 

 

 
2.78-7.59 

 

 

<0.001 

Spouse/partner usually person in household who walks with dog  
Yes 
No 

483 

263 
220 

 

1.00 
1.40 

 

 
0.97-2.02 

 

 
0.071 

Perceived access to POS with dog-supportive features 
Poor/Average 

Good 

482 

446 

36 

 

1.00 

1.42 

 

 

0.69-2.91 

 

 

0.341 

Park within 1.6km of home with dog supportive features 
(objectively measured) 
No 
Yes 

483 

407 
76 

 

1.00 
2.00 

 

 
1.16-3.42 

 
 

0.012 

Social support provided by dog to walk 
Poor/Average 

Good 

470 

118 

352 

 

1.00 

6.24 

 

 

3.92-9.93 

 
 

<0.001 
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Table 9.2 continued. 

Dog-specific factors N Odds Ratio 95% CI p value 
 

COGNITIVE FACTORS:     

Subjective norm of family, other owners and vet to walking with 
dog daily 
Negative/Neutral 
Positive 

479 

 

360 
119 

 

 

1.00 
1.46 

 

 

 
0.94-2.24 

 

 

 
0.089 

Dog-specific barriers to walking with dog daily 
Ambivalent – Likely to discourage 

Unlikely to discourage 

479 

209 

270 

 

1.00 

1.09 

 

 

0.76-1.58 

 

 

0.642 

Knowing  dog  enjoys going for a walk 
Ambivalent – Unlikely motivation to walk with dog daily 
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 

479 

139 
340 

 

1.00 
1.29 

 

 
0.89-1.92 

 

 
0.210 

I feel safe when walking with my dogs 
Ambivalent – Unlikely motivation to walk with dog daily 
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 

479 

317 
162 

 

1.00 
0.97 

 

 
0.66-1.43 

 

 
0.889 

Perceived dog-specific behavioural outcomes from walking with 
dog daily 
Ambivalent – Unlikely result in positive outcomes 
Likely positive outcomes 

478 

 

297 
181 

 

 

1.00 
0.99 

 

 

 
0.68-1.44 

 

 

 
0.967 

Keep dog  healthy 
Ambivalent - Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 

Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

478 

57 

421 

 

1.00 

2.18 

 

 

1.24-3.82 

 

 

0.007 

Reduce [the risk of] dog barking 
Ambivalent - Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

478 

390 
88 

 

1.00 
1.73 

 

 
1.05-2.84 

 

 

0.031 

Dog might attack other dogs or people 
Ambivalent - Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 

478 

141 

337 

 

1.00 

1.24 

 

 

0.83-1.84 

 

 

0.291 

 

Three of the eight cognitive dog-specific factors were independently associated with an 

increased likelihood of being a regular dog walker (Table 9.2). Owners were more 

likely to be regular dog walkers if they reported that walking with their dog daily helped 

to keep their dog healthy (OR 2.18, 95% CI: 1.24-3.82) and reduced the risk of their dog 

barking (OR 1.73, 95% CI: 1.05-2.84). Respondents who perceived that significant 

others (e.g., family, other dog owners and vet) expected them to walk with their dog 

daily were more likely to be a regular dog walker (OR 1.46, 95% CI: 0.94-2.24) but this 

did not reach statistical significance. 

 

9.4.3. Multivariate effects of dog-specific factors on regular dog walking 

Ten dog-specific variables from Table 9.2 were entered into a logistic regression model 

to examine the adjusted correlates associated with dog owners walking with their dog 

regularly (Table 9.3). The likelihood of walking with a dog ≥90 minutes/week was 

significantly higher in owners who perceived that their dog was both a good source of 
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social support to walk more (OR 5.47, 95% CI: 3.24-9.24) as well as motivation to walk 

more (OR 2.74, 95% CI: 1.52-4.93). Owners who did not report that their 

spouse/partner was the person who usually walked with the dog were also more likely to 

be a regular dog walker (OR 1.87, 95% CI: 1.21-2.90). No other dog-specific variables 

were significant at the p≤0.05 level in the first multivariate model.  

Table 9.3 Multivariate odds ratios for dog-specific factors association with 

regular dog walking (≥90mins/week) 

Dog-specific factors Model 11 
Odds 
Ratio 

95% CI p value 
 

Model 22 
Odds 
Ratio 

95% CI p value 
 

DOG-RELATED FACTORS:       

Has a dog that is overweight 
Yes 
No 

 

1.00 
1.76 

 

 
0.99-3.13 

 

 
0.055 

 

1.00 
1.80 

 

 
0.90-3.59 

 

 
0.095 

Number of dogs owned 
Single 

Multiple 

 

1.00 

1.40 

 

 

0.84-2.33 

 

 

0.196 

 

1.00 

1.73 

 

 

0.94-3.20 

 

 

0.080 

Dog provides motivation to walk more 
Disagree/Neutral 
Agree 

 

1.00 
2.74 

 

 
1.52-4.93 

 
 

0.001 

 

1.00 
2.66 

 

 
1.24-5.72 

 

 

0.012 

Spouse/partner usually person in household who 
walks with dog  
Yes 
 No 

 

 

1.00 
1.87 

 

 

 
1.21-2.90 

 
 
 

0.005 

 

 

1.00 
1.57 

 

 

 
0.86-2.86 

 

 

 
0.143 

Park within 1.6km of home with dog supportive 
features (objectively measured) 
No 
Yes 

 

 

1.00 
1.82 

 

 

 
0.98-3.39 

 

 

 
0.057 

 

 

1.00 
2.30 

 

 

 
1.06-4.95 

 

 

 
0.034 

Social support provided by dog to walk 
Poor 

Average/Good 

 

1.00 

5.47 

 

 

3.24-9.24 

 

 
<0.001 

 

1.00 

4.69 

 

 

2.37-9.29 

 

 

<0.001 

COGNITIVE FACTORS:       

Subjective norm of family, other owners and vet 
to walking with dog daily 
Negative/Neutral 
Positive 

 

 
1.00 

1.42 

 

 
 

0.85-2.36 

 

 
 

0.182 

 

 
1.00 

1.17 

 

 
 

0.62-2.18 

 

 
 

0.631 

Keep dog  healthy 
Ambivalent - Unlikely outcome of walking with 
dog daily 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

 

1.00 
 

1.44 

 

 
 

0.73-2.84 

 

 
 

0.289 

 

1.00 
 

1.79 

 

 
 

0.74-4.31 

 

 
 

0.196 

Reduce [the risk of] dog barking 
Ambivalent - Unlikely outcome of walking with 
dog daily 
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 

 

1.00 
 

1.71 

 

 
 

0.96-3.04 

 

 
 

0.068 

 

1.00 
 

1.98 

 

 
 

0.94-4.16 

 

 
 

0.071 

Knowing  dog  enjoys going for a walk 
Ambivalent – Unlikely motivation to walk with 
dog daily 
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 

 

1.00 
 

0.84 

 

 
 

0.51-1.38 

 

 
 

0.488 

 

1.00 
 

0.74 

 

 
 

0.40-1.38 

 

 
 

0.345 
1 Model 1 adjusted for all significant (p≤0.1) variables from Table 9.2 and theoretically important variables (Knowing dog enjoys going for a walk and 
Number of dogs owned). 
2 Model 2 adjusted for all variables in model 1 plus factors known to be associated with physical activity in general. Socio-demographic (gender, age, 
country of origin, education, occupation, children at home <18 years), perceived physical environmental (aesthetics, park access, land use mix-access, 
street connectivity, walking facilities), family social support and intrapersonal (intention, self-efficacy, perceived behavioural control, behavioural 
skills, enjoyment, attitude towards trying) factors. 
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The model was further adjusted for correlates consistently associated with physical 

activity (Owen et al. 2004; Saelens, Sallis & Frank 2003; Trost et al. 2002). There was 

little change in the odds of being a regular dog walker for owners who perceived they 

received good social support from their dog to walk more (OR 4.69, 95% CI: 2.37-

9.29), and who believed their dog was a good source of motivation to walk more (OR 

2.66, 95% CI: 1.24-5.72) (Table 9.3). However, after adjustment, dog walkers who had 

a park with dog supportive infrastructure within 1.6km of home were significantly more 

likely to be regular dog walkers (OR 2.30, 95% CI: 1.06-4.95). 

 

9.5. DISCUSSION 

The results of this study confirm that dog walking makes a significant contribution to 

dog owners meeting the recommended 150 minutes of physical activity per week. On 

average, dog owners who regularly walked with their dog did almost two hours more 

physical activity per week than dog owners who occasionally walked with their dog and 

this higher level of physical activity can be attributed to the additional walking these 

owners do with their dog. Importantly, a significant proportion of irregular dog walkers 

also achieved the recommended level of physical activity and this level was higher than 

what has been reported for the general population (Armstrong, Bauman & Davies 2000; 

US Department of Health and Human Services 1998). Given that almost 40% of 

households in the United States and Australia own a dog (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited & 

Australian Companion Animal Council 2006) the contribution of regular dog walking to 

overall physical activity could have a potentially positive effect on the proportion of the 

community who are sufficiently active.   

 

Eighty percent of dog owners who walked with their dog at least 30 minutes per day, 

three times per week achieved the recommended level of physical activity and this 

illustrates that dog walking makes a significant contribution to overall physical activity 

for these owners. If all owners in this study who occasionally walked with their dog 

maintained their current activity levels and did one additional 30 minute walk with their 

dog per week, the proportion of dog walkers achieving the recommended level of 150 

minutes of walking per week would increase by 11%. Understanding the factors 
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associated with owners regularly walking with their dog is important for designing 

interventions that will encourage owners to walk with their dog more often.   

 

This study also found that a number of dog-specific correlates were associated with 

regular dog walking. After controlling for known correlates of physical activity, 

perceived social support provided by a dog, motivation provided by a dog to walk more, 

and having a park within the neighbourhood with dog supportive infrastructure, were 

associated with walking with a dog ≥90 minutes/week. While other studies examining 

the correlates of general physical activity have found that social support provided by a 

dog (Ball et al. 2001) and dog obligation (Brown & Rhodes 2006) are associated with 

increased physical activity, this study appears to be the first to examine dog-related 

correlates of walking with a dog.  

 

Moreover, this study appears to be the first report examining the association between 

dog walking and both the perceived and objectively measured physical environment. 

After adjustment for confounders, dog owners who had a park within their 

neighbourhood that provided dog supportive infrastructure, such as dog litter bags and 

dog-related signage, had increased odds of being a regular dog walker. These results 

suggest that a supportive physical environment may be important for encouraging dog 

owners to regularly walk with their dog and is consistent with other research of the 

influence of the built environment on walking (Addy et al. 2004; Giles-Corti et al. 

2005a; Owen et al. 2004; Pikora et al. 2006). 

 

Previous unpublished qualitative research undertaken by the first author showed that 

dog owners appreciate the same qualities in public open space (POS) as non-owners, 

however in addition desire POS with relevant dog-related infrastructure such as 

appropriate dog-related signage, dog faeces removal bags and bins, access to drinking 

water for dogs and fencing to keep dogs either in/out of specific areas in the park. Just 

as access to large, attractive parks is associated with higher levels of walking (Giles-

Corti et al. 2005a), dog owners may be encouraged to walk with their dog more often if 

they have access to POS within their local area that supports their presence. Studies 

examining the association between objective measures of the built environment and 

walking have observed an association with transport related walking more so than 
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recreational walking (Badland & Schofield 2005; Hoehner et al. 2005; Owen et al. 

2007; Owen et al. 2004). However in our study, objective measurement of the built 

environment (dog supportive POS within the neighbourhood) was shown to influence 

dog walking, a type of recreational walking. It is likely that the built environment was 

positively correlated with dog walking because our measure was designed to be specific 

to walking with a dog. 

 

Nevertheless, it appears that the needs of dog owners are often neglected in the 

allocation and design of POS (Jackson 1995). An important component of dog-

supportive parks is access to off-leash areas (Bourbeau 1998; Harlock Jackson, 

Blackshaw & Marriott 1995) however, no dog walkers in this study had a park ≥2 acres 

within their neighbourhood that was sign posted as a designated off-leash area. Active 

involvement from local government is required to create a supportive dog walking 

environment that includes accessible POS for dog owners and the provision of 

important dog-related infrastructure within POS. Signs that instruct dog owners about 

acceptable dog behaviour and the provision of dog litter bags to encourage faeces 

removal indicates to a dog owner that they are welcome in a park. Moreover, dog-

related infrastructure of this nature reinforces social norms about what is socially 

responsible behaviour.  

 

Finally, cognitive factors such as dog-specific subjective norm were not associated with 

regular dog walking in multivariate models. Since this sample included only dog owners 

who walked with their dog, it appears that cognitive factors are not as important as other 

factors for motivating occasional dog walkers to become regular dog walkers. 

Moreover, cognitive factors may be important for encouraging dog owners to begin 

walking with their dog rather than increase the amount of walking they do with their 

dog.  

  

9.5.1. Study limitations 

The sample may not be representative of all dog walkers because as part of the RESIDE 

study dog owners were people who had recently moved into new housing 

developments. Furthermore, due to the cross-sectional design of this study it is not 

known whether regular dog walkers self-selected to move into more dog supportive 
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physical environments. However, a strength of this study is that it uses a large sample of 

dog owners with socio-demographic characteristics similar to those reported in other 

studies (for example, see literature(American Pet Products Manufacturers Association 

2006; McHarg et al. 1995; Pachana et al. 2005; Parslow & Jorm 2003b)).  

 

This study relied on self-reported dog walking behaviour and it is possible that dog 

owners may have over-estimated the minutes spent walking with their dog. For 

example, owners may walk to a park and then be relatively stationary throwing a ball 

for their dog or talking with other owners while their dog accumulates exercise. Thus, 

owners may include significant sedentary periods in their overall estimation of time 

spent walking with their dog. Future studies should objectively measure the amount of 

walking dog owners perform while with their dog and the dog-specific as well as 

general attributes of the physical environment. Whilst many dog-related factors were 

assessed in this study, other factors not measured in this study such as dog breed and 

training, and socialisation, could be relevant and should be considered in future 

research. Finally, studies should consider measuring the social interactions of dog 

walkers so as to determine the contribution of dog walking to social capital and sense of 

community. 

 

9.6. CONCLUSION 

The results confirm that dog walking makes a significant contribution to owners 

meeting the recommended level of physical activity. The higher level of physical 

activity of regular dog walkers can be attributed to the additional walking these owners 

perform with their dog. Furthermore, owners who perceive greater social support and 

motivation from their dog to walk, and who have access to a dog-supportive park within 

their neighbourhood, are more likely to regularly walk with their dog. This study 

appears to be the first to examine associations between dog walking and the objectively 

measured physical environment. The results suggest that a supportive physical 

environment is important for encouraging dog owners to regularly walk with their dog. 

The identification of such dog-specific factors will help to develop population health 

strategies aimed at increasing the amount of walking people undertake with their dog. 

Considering almost 40% of households own a dog, the contribution of regular dog 

walking to overall physical activity could potentially increase the proportion of the 
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community who are sufficiently active. Further research including prospective studies to 

better understand dog walking behaviour and its contribution to overall physical 

activity, are warranted.  
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Chapter 10. DOG ACQUISITION AND I NCREASED 

RECREATIONAL WALKING  

 

‘A dog is one of the remaining reasons why some people can be persuaded to go for a 

walk.’ 

-O.A. Battista 

 

 

This chapter has been reviewed and revisions requested: 

Cutt, H., Knuiman, M. & Giles-Corti, B. under review, Does getting a dog increase 

recreational walking?, International Journal of Behavioural Nutrition and Physical 

Activity. 

 

10.1. ABSTRACT  

This study examines longitudinal changes in socio-demographic, environmental and 

intrapersonal factors associated with dog acquisition in non-dog owners at baseline to 

12 months follow-up and the effect of dog acquisition on minutes per week of 

recreational walking. RESIDE study participants completed self-administered 

questionnaires measuring physical activity, dog ownership, dog walking behaviour as 

well as environmental, intrapersonal and socio-demographic factors. Analysis was 

restricted to ‘Continuing non-owners’ (i.e., non-owners at both baseline and follow-up; 

n=681) and ‘New dog owners’ (i.e., non-owners who acquired a dog by follow-up; 

n=92). Overall, 12% of baseline non-owners had acquired a dog at follow-up. Dog 

acquisition was associated with being in the workforce and having children at home. 

Those who changed from single to couple marital status were also more likely to have 

acquired a dog. The increase in minutes of walking for recreation within the 

neighbourhood from baseline to follow-up was 48 minutes/week for new dog owners 

compared with 11 minutes/week for continuing non-owners (p<0.05). After adjusting 

for baseline variables the effect of dog acquisition on the increase in minutes of 

recreational walking within the neighbourhood was 37 minutes/week (95% CI: 10.40, 

62.81; p<0.01). However, after further adjustment for change in baseline to follow-up 
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variables the effect of dog acquisition on the increase in minutes of recreational walking 

within the neighbourhood in new dog owners was reduced to 21 minutes/week (95% CI: 

-5.37, 47.34; p>0.05). Adjustment for increase in intention to walk was the main reason 

for this reduced estimate of the effect of dog acquisition. This study used a large 

representative sample of non-owners to examine the relationship between dog 

acquisition and recreational walking and provides evidence to suggest that dog 

acquisition leads to an increase in walking. The most likely mechanism through which 

dog acquisition facilitates increased physical activity is through behavioural intention 

via the dog’s positive effect on owner’s cognitive beliefs about walking and through the 

provision of motivation and social support for walking. The results suggest that 

behavioural intention mediates the relationship between dog acquisition and walking 

and that dogs may have a significant role in the maintenance of owner walking 

behaviour.  

 

10.2. INTRODUCTION 

Over half of all adults in the United States and Australia do not meet the recommended 

level of physical activity necessary for health benefit (Armstrong, Bauman & Davies 

2000; Macera et al. 2005). Growing concern about the level of inactivity has resulted in 

a recent focus on the effect of the built environment on health (Humphrey 2005; 

Jackson 2003). However, another new area of physical activity research beginning to 

leave its paw mark is the association between dog ownership and physical activity. 

Given the sub-optimal participation in physical activity by most adults, and the high 

level of dog ownership in the community (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian 

Companion Animal Council 2006) exploring whether responsible dog ownership could 

be used to promote walking is worthy of further investigation. 

 

Cross-sectional studies suggest that dog owners are more physically active than non-

owners (Brown & Rhodes 2006; Thorpe et al. 2006a) and are more likely to achieve the 

recommended level of activity (Bauman et al. 2001; Ham & Epping 2006; Schofield, 

Mummery & Steele 2005; Thorpe et al. 2006b), even after adjustment for confounders 

(Cutt et al. in press-b). However, some studies have emphasised that dog ownership 

does not necessarily equate to dog walking as up to 60% of dog owners do not walk 

with their dog (Bauman et al. 2001). We recently showed that owners who perceived 
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that their dog provided social support and motivation to walk more, and who had access 

to a local dog-supportive park were significantly more likely to regularly walk with 

their dog (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman, under review). Nevertheless, to date the 

evidence has been limited because it is mainly cross-sectional. 

 

One small study of adults who acquired a pet (dog or cat) from an animal shelter (n=71) 

examined whether pet acquisition changed owner’s health status, including their 

physical activity. Compared with cat owners and the control group, dog owners 

increased and maintained their walking from one hour/week at baseline to five 

hours/week at 10 months follow-up (Serpell 1990; Serpell 1991). While these findings 

are promising, the study had limitations. First, people who acquire a dog from an animal 

shelter may not be representative of other dog owners and dogs acquired from animal 

shelters may not be representative of all dogs. Second, this study had a small sample 

size and a relatively short follow-up period. Finally, the study did not control for other 

factors associated with acquiring a dog. 

 

Only two prospective studies have examined the association between dog ownership 

and physical activity over time and both of these studies were conducted in an elderly 

population (Raina et al. 1999; Thorpe et al. 2006b). Thorpe et al. (2006b) reported that 

after adjustment, dog walkers were twice as likely to achieve 150 minutes walking/week 

and maintained their initial mobility advantage (i.e. higher walking speed) over other 

dog ownership and walking-status groups after follow-up three years later. These results 

support the notion that dog owners maintain their health advantage over time however; 

causality cannot be implied because change in dog ownership status was not examined. 

For example, does dog ownership lead to an increase in physical activity or are active 

individuals more likely to own a dog?  

 

Importantly, does acquiring a dog encourage the uptake and maintenance of regular 

walking behaviour or does an interest, intention or capacity to walk facilitate the 

acquisition of a dog? (Thorpe et al. 2006b) Moreover, what are the factors associated 

with dog acquisition that need to be adjusted for when examining this temporal 

relationship? Thus, the first aim of this study was to examine the association between 

baseline socio-demographic, intrapersonal and physical and social environmental 
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factors and dog acquisition, as well as the association between dog acquisition and 

longitudinal (baseline to follow-up) changes in these factors. The second aim was to 

examine the unadjusted and adjusted effect of dog acquisition on change in minutes per 

week of recreational walking. 

 

10.3. METHODS  

10.3.1. Sample and procedure 

The sample included all baseline non-dog owners taking part in the RESIDential 

Environments (RESIDE) project, a 5-year longitudinal study evaluating the impact of a 

state-government sub-division code in Perth, Western Australia (Giles-Corti et al. 

2006). Described fully elsewhere, (Giles-Corti et al. in press) RESIDE involves new 

home owners self-completing a questionnaire before they move into their new home 

(n=1813), then 12 (n=1379) and 36 months later. All people building new homes in the 

study area were invited to participate and those agreeing to take part provided written 

informed consent (response rate 33.4%). RESIDE’s baseline questionnaire was 

completed between September 2003-March 2005 and approximately 12 months later at 

first follow-up (October 2005-December 2006). This study was approved by The 

University of Western Australia’s Human Research Ethics Committee. 

 

10.3.2. Dog acquisition 

At both time points participants were asked about the type of pet(s) owned. The 

responses included dog, cat, bird and other pet. Only baseline non-dog owners who at 

12 months follow-up either remained non-owners or had acquired a dog (n=773) were 

included in the study. Participants who did not own a dog at baseline but who had 

acquired a dog at follow-up were classified as ‘New dog owners’ while participants who 

were non-dog owners at baseline and follow-up were classified as ‘Continuing non-

owners’. 

 

10.3.3. Self-reported physical activity, walking and dog walking 

Self-reported physical activity over a usual week was collected using the 

Neighbourhood Physical Activity Questionnaire (NPAQ), which differentiates between 
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walking within and outside of the neighbourhood and has acceptable reliability (Giles-

Corti et al. 2006). Measures of physical activity included total minutes per week of: 1) 

total physical activity; 2) total walking; and, 3) walking for recreation in the 

neighbourhood. Minutes of dog walking/usual week were collected using the Dogs and 

Physical Activity (DAPA) Tool (Cutt et al. in press-a). 

 

10.3.4. Covariates 

Baseline socio-demographic variables included: gender, age, country of origin, marital 

status, presence of children <18 years at home, mean age of children <18 years at home, 

education level attained, work status, number of hours worked/week, occupational 

status, household income and type of residence. New categorical socio-demographic 

variables were created to reflect changes in these variables between baseline and follow-

up. Changes in physical environmental (land use mix, aesthetics, walking facilities, 

street connectivity and safety), social environmental (social support and neighbourhood 

social cohesion) and intrapersonal (intention, enjoyment, attitude, self-efficacy, 

perceived behavioural control and behavioural skills) scales between baseline and 

follow-up were calculated. Details of these scales have been described elsewhere (Cutt 

et al. in press-b; Giles-Corti et al. in press). 

 

Most change variables were coded as no change, increase or decrease from baseline to 

follow-up. Four socio-demographic change variables were coded differently: marital 

status (no change, couple to single, single to couple); work status (no change, now in 

workforce, no longer in workforce); children under 18 years at home (no change, 

children now living at home, children no longer living at home); and type of residence 

(no change, moved to a separate house).  

 

10.3.5. Statistical analysis 

Chi square and independent sample t-tests were used to examine the association 

between dog acquisition and, baseline socio-demographic and change from baseline to 

follow-up variables. Those variables found to be significant at p≤0.05 were entered 

(forced entry) into a linear regression model to investigate the association between dog 

acquisition and change in minutes of recreational walking in the neighbourhood. Three 
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models were constructed. The first model was unadjusted; the second model included 

significant baseline socio-demographic variables from Table 10.1 and the third model 

further adjusted for significant change from baseline to follow-up variables from Table 

10.2 and Table 10.3. All models were a complete case analysis (First model n=729; 

Second model n=705; Third model n=693) with a significance level of p≤0.05.  

 

10.4. RESULTS 

10.4.1. Characteristics of people who acquire a dog 

Twelve percent (n=92) of baseline non-dog owners (n=773) acquired a dog by follow-

up. To test our hypothesis that dog acquisition increases recreational walking baseline 

characteristics and changes in these characteristics between baseline and follow-up were 

initially examined to determine if they were associated with dog acquisition and hence 

potential confounders of this relationship. A number of baseline socio-demographic 

characteristics were significantly associated with dog acquisition (Table 10.1). At 

baseline, significantly more non-owners who had acquired a dog by follow-up were 

separated, divorced or widowed, had children <18 years living at home, were slightly 

younger and participated in the workforce than continuing non-owners (p<0.05). No 

significant differences between new dog owners and continuing non-owners baseline 

physical or social environments were observed (results not shown).   
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Table 10.1 Baseline socio-demographic characteristics of non-owners at baseline 

non-owners by dog ownership status at one year follow-up 

Characteristic % New dog owners 
 

Mean (SD) 
(n=92) 

% Continuing 
non-owners 
Mean (SD) 

(n=681) 

p value 

Gender (female) 62.0 57.3 0.395 

Mean age (years)  39.1 (SD 9.59) 41.68 (SD 12.48) 0.021 

Born in Australia 59.3 54.1 0.342 

Marital status 
Married/defacto 
Separated/divorced/widowed 
Single 

 
75.0 
15.2 
9.8 

 
84.4 
7.7 
8.0 

 
0.037 

Education 
Secondary or less 
Trade/apprentice/certificate 
Bachelor or higher 

 
38.5 
45.1 
16.5 

 
38.5 
35.2 
26.3 

 
0.073 

Work status 
Work 
No work 
Retired 

 
87.0 
12.0 
1.1 

 
77.2 
15.2 
7.7 

 

0.036 

Number of hours worked1 
 ≤ Half time 
 >Half time ≤38hrs/week 
 >38hrs/week ≤60hrs/week 
 >60hrs/week 
 Not in workforce 

 
15.3 (16.5) 
23.5 (25.3) 
52.9 (57.0) 
1.2 (1.3) 

7.1 

 
10.2 (13.0) 
22.8 (29.2) 
40.6 (51.9) 
4.6 (5.8) 

21.8 

 

0.005 
(0.260) 

Occupation1 
Management/administration 
Professional 
Blue collar 
Clerical/sales/service/other 
Not in workforce 

 
20.7 (22.2) 
26.4 (28.4) 
23.0 (24.7) 
23.0 (24.7) 

6.9 

 
12.8 (16.3) 
30.6 (38.8) 
13.4 (17.0) 
21.9 (27.8) 

21.3 

 
0.002 

(0.111) 

Household income 
<$49, 999 
$50-69,999 
$70-89,999 
$90,000+ 

 
23.8 
27.4 
22.6 
26.2 

 
28.1 
25.3 
22.4 
24.1 

 
0.859 

Children living at home <18 years 61.1 48.4 0.024 

Mean age of children living at home <18 years 7.24 (SD 4.20) 6.43 (SD 4.54) 0.219 

Type of residence 
Separate house 
Semi-attached 
Flat/unit 
Other 

 
81.5 
8.7 
7.6 
2.2 

 
80.2 
9.6 
9.3 
0.9 

 
0.652 

1Results presented within brackets for number of hours worked and occupation excludes those not in the workforce from the sample 
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Changes in marital status (Table 10.2), intention to walk, self-efficacy and behavioural 

skills (Table 10.3) significantly differed for new dog owners and continuing non-owners 

at follow-up. More new dog owners than continuing non-owners moved from a single to 

couple relationship between baseline and follow-up (p<0.05). Furthermore, more new 

dog owners than continuing non-owners reported an increase in their intention, self-

efficacy and use of behavioural skills for walking in the next month (p<0.05). There 

were no other significant differences in changes in physical and social environments or 

individual factors by dog acquisition at follow-up. 

Table 10.2 Change in socio-demographic characteristics for non-owners at 

baseline by dog ownership status at one year follow-up 

Characteristic % New dog owners 
 

(n=92) 

% Continuing 
non-owners 

(n=681) 

p value 

Marital status 
No change 
Couple to single 
Single to couple 

 
91.2 
1.1 
7.7 

 
96.0 
1.5 
2.5 

 

0.028 

Education status 
No change 
Increase 

 
93.2 
6.8 

 
93.3 
6.7 

 
0.960 

Work status 
No change 
Now in workforce 
No longer in workforce 

 
92.3 
3.3 
4.4 

 
93.0 
4.0 
3.0 

 
0.730 

Number of hours worked 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 
63.9 
13.3 
22.9 

 
69.0 
14.1 
16.9 

 
0.398 

Time to travel work 
No change  
Increase 
Decrease 

 
53.9 
27.0 
19.1 

 
64.5 
20.1 
15.4 

 
0.148 

Occupation status 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 
72.4 
11.5 
16.1 

 
76.6 
12.7 
10.7 

 
0.328 

Household income 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 
56.8 
34.6 
8.6 

 
62.6 
25.8 
11.6 

 
0.227 

Children living at home <18 years 
No change 
Children now living at home 
Children no longer living at home 

 
94.2 
2.3 
3.5 

 
93.1 
4.2 
2.7 

 
0.644 

Type of residence 
No change 
Moved to separate house 

 
81.5 
18.5 

 
80.2 
19.8 

 
0.771 
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Table 10.3 Change in perceived neighbourhood characteristics, perceived social 

support provided in past month, neighbourhood cohesion score and 

intrapersonal factors for non-owners at baseline by dog ownership 

status at one year follow-up 

Physical environmental sub-scales: % New dog owners 
 

(n=92) 

% Continuing 
non-owners 

(n=681) 

p value 
 

Land use mix-access 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

45.7 
14.1 
40.2 

 

48.4 
10.6 
40.9 

 

0.596 

Aesthetics 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

53.8 
25.3 
20.9 

 

48.3 
32.0 
19.7 

 

0.423 

Walking facilities 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

Park or nature reserve that’s easily  accessible 
No change 
Increase 

Decrease 

 

57.6 
22.8 
19.6 

 
58.7 
28.3 

13.0 

 

54.7 
25.9 
19.4 

 
53.0 
31.8 

15.2 

 

0.810 
 
 

 
0.582 

Street connectivity   
No change 
Increase 

Decrease 

 

56.5 
22.8 

20.7 

 

61.9 
24.8 

13.3 

 

0.164 

Pedestrian/traffic safety   
No change 
Increase 

Decrease 

 

53.8 
24.2 

22.0 

 

47.7 
33.5 

18.8 

 

0.200 

Crime safety 
No change 
Increase 

Decrease 

 

50.0 
40.2 

9.8 

 

48.7 
43.1 

8.1 

 

0.801 

Design of new neighbourhood 
Conventional 
Hybrid 

Liveable 

 

53.3 
18.5 

28.3 

 

51.0 
19.0 

30.0 

 

0.913 

Social environmental sub-scales:    

Social support from family for walking   
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

33.3 
44.0 
22.6 

 

37.6 
34.8 
27.6 

 

0.244 

Social support from friends for walking   
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

57.1 
17.9 
25.0 

 

8.8 
22.7 
18.5 

 

0.288 
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Table 10.3 continued. 

Social environmental sub-scales: % New dog owners 
 

(n=92) 

% Continuing 
non-owners 

(n=681) 

p value 
 

Social support from family for other physical activity 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

36.6 
35.4 
28.0 

 

41.3 
33.8 
24.8 

 

0.684 

Social support from friends for other physical activity  
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

51.2 
22.0 
26.8 

 

56.4 
23.3 
20.4 

 

0.398 

Neighbourhood social cohesion   
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

38.5 
48.4 
13.2 

 

47.1 
44.6 
8.3 

 

0.154 

Intrapersonal items and sub-scales:    

Intention to walk for total 30mins on  ≥5 days/week 
No change 
Increase 

Decrease 

 

19.6 
58.7 

21.7 

 

31.3 
37.7 

31.0 

 

0.001 

Intention to do vigorous leisure time physical activity for total 
three 20min sessions/week 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

 
28.3 

30.4 
41.3 

 

 
32.6 

33.4 
34.0 

 

 
0.378 

Intention to do other moderate leisure time physical activity 
for total 30mins on ≥5 days/week 
No change 
Increase 
Decrease 

 

 
20.7 

37.0 
42.4 

 

 
28.5 

37.5 
34.0 

 

 
0.178 

Enjoyment of walking in neighbourhood 
No change 

Increase 
Decrease 

 

60.4 

16.5 
23.1 

 

57.6 

18.5 
23.9 

 

0.860 

Attitude toward process of trying to walk on most days 
No change 

Increase 
Decrease 

 

40.2 

39.1 
20.7 

 

44.6 

35.2 
20.2 

 

0.699 

Self-efficacy 
No change 

Increase 
Decrease 

 

40.7 

34.1 
25.3 

 

50.2 

20.7 
29.0 

 

0.016 

Perceived behavioural control 
No change 

Increase 
Decrease 

 

28.3 

47.8 
23.9 

 

36.1 

36.1 
27.8 

 

0.089 

Behavioural skills 
No change 

Increase 
Decrease 

 

51.1 

30.4 
18.5 

 

46.4 

23.3 
30.3 

 

0.049 
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10.4.2. Physical activity behaviour of new dog owners and continuing non-owners 

at first follow-up 

At follow-up, new dog owners walked with their dog in their neighbourhood an average 

of 134 minutes/week. Increase in minutes of walking for recreation within the 

neighbourhood between baseline and follow up totalled 48 minutes/week for new dog 

owners and 11 minutes/week for continuing non-owners (p<0.05) (Table 10.4). 

Moreover, new dog owners increased their total walking by 37 minutes/week between 

baseline and follow-up. In the same period, continuing non-owners decreased their 

walking by 7 minutes/week (p<0.05). While new dog owners reported an increase in 

their overall physical activity of 18 minutes/week, this was not significantly different to 

that of continuing non-owners (-1.5 minutes/week). 

 

Table 10.4 Change in mean weekly minutes of physical activity for non-owners 

at baseline by dog ownership status at one year follow-up 

 New dog owners: 

 
Mean minutes change 

(SEM) 

Continuing non-
owners: 

Mean minutes change 
(SEM) 

p value 

Total physical activity 17.99 (28.27) -1.52 (10.55) 0.519 

Total walking 36.96 (13.61) -6.76 (5.99) 0.010 

Walking for recreation in neighbourhood 48.15 (9.85) 11.47 (4.47) 0.005 

Walking with dog in neighbourhood 133.93 (12.78) - - 

 

 

10.4.3. Does dog acquisition increase recreational walking? 

Linear regression models were used to examine the unadjusted and adjusted effects of 

dog acquisition on change in minutes of recreational walking within the neighbourhood. 

In the unadjusted model (model 1), the increase in minutes/week of recreational walking 

within the neighbourhood was 36.7 minutes (95% CI: 11.36, 62.01; p<0.01) greater in 

those who acquired a dog compared with continuing non-owners. After adjusting for 

significant baseline socio-demographic variables (model 2), the effect of dog acquisition 

on the increase in minutes/week of recreational walking within the neighbourhood 

remained essentially unchanged at 36.6 minutes (95% CI: 10.40, 62.81; p<0.01). 
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However, when the model was further adjusted for significant change in baseline to 

follow-up variables (model 3), the effect of dog acquisition on the increase in 

minutes/week of recreational walking within the neighbourhood was reduced to 21.0 

minutes and was no longer statistically significant (95% CI: -5.37, 47.34; p>0.05). 

Further modelling revealed that when the variable for change in intention to walk was 

dropped from model 3, the effect of dog acquisition on the increase in the minutes/week 

of recreational walking within the neighbourhood went back up to 30.9 minutes and was 

once again statistically significant (95% CI: 4.21, 57.51; p<0.05) thus indicating that 

adjustment for change in intention to walk was the principal reason for the reduced 

effect of dog acquisition. 

 

10.5. DISCUSSION 

The results of this study suggest that dog acquisition leads to a significant increase in 

recreational walking and the mechanism through which dog ownership increases 

recreational walking is behavioural intention. Non-owners, who acquired a dog by 

follow-up, increased their recreational walking by 37 minutes/week more than 

continuing non-owners even after adjustment for baseline factors associated with dog 

acquisition. This value is considerably less than the 240 minutes/week increase in 

walking reported by Serpell (1990; 1991) however, Serpell’s study did not control for 

potential confounders and involved a smaller non-representative sample who were 

followed for a shorter period of time. In contrast, the current study used a large 

representative sample of non-owners to examine if dog acquisition leads to an increase 

in recreational walking and controlled for baseline characteristics and changes in socio-

demographic, physical environmental, social environmental and intrapersonal factors 

between baseline and follow-up. 

 

After adjusting for factors associated with dog acquisition (both baseline and change in 

baseline to follow-up variables), the increase in minutes of recreational walking reduced 

from 37 to 21 minutes/week and was no longer statistically significant. Thus, increase in 

intention to walk was associated with both dog acquisition and increased recreational 

walking and explains a large part of the effect of dog acquisition on increased 

recreational walking. While it appears that change in intention to walk is a significant 

mediator of this relationship, the temporal order of dog acquisition and increased 
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intention to walk is unconfirmed. For instance, does interest, capacity or intention to 

walk in the next month increase and as a result a dog is acquired to assist in shifting 

intention to action, or is a dog acquired and through a sense of obligation to care for the 

dog, intention to walk increases? 

 

Acquiring a dog is coupled with a responsibility to care for the health and well-being of 

that dog (Jackson 1994). Basic care for a dog includes the provision of food, water, 

shelter and exercise (Selby et al. 1979). It is likely that through a person’s sense of 

responsibility to care for their dog, cognitive beliefs about providing a safe and healthy 

environment for a dog may positively influence an individual’s intention to walk. Dog 

owners may feel they have a sense of responsibility to exercise their dog and this 

increases their own intention to walk. A Canadian study reported that obligation or 

responsibility to walk a dog mediated the relationship between dog ownership and 

physical activity and explained 1% of the variance in intention to walk (Brown & 

Rhodes 2006). Moreover, it is also possible that people’s intention to walk in the next 

month increases and they acquire a dog to help turn their intentions into action. 

However, it seems unlikely that people would acquire a dog purely for the sake of 

motivating them to exercise (Fox 1981; Kidd & Kidd 1980; Salmon & Salmon 1983; 

Staats, Sears & Pierfelice 2006) especially considering that in most instances (85%) the 

main function of a pet dog is companionship (Kidd & Kidd 1980; Macdonald 1981; 

McHarg et al. 1995). Furthermore, even if an individual has an intention to walk and 

acquires a dog to help realise those intentions, sense of responsibility to care for the 

well-being of their dog it is likely to increase recreational walking more than if an 

individual has an intention to walk but does not acquire a dog. 

 

The increase in minutes of recreational walking associated with dog acquisition 

represented a significant increase, however walking for recreation makes up only one 

component of all walking and total physical activity. In this study, the increase in 

recreational walking was not reflected in the increase in overall walking (37 vs. 31 

minutes/week) or total physical activity (37 vs. 20 minutes/week), suggesting that 

recreational walking was substituted in place of other types of activity.  It could be that 

confounding factors influence the relationship between dog acquisition and change in 

minutes of physical activity as was shown for recreational walking. However, it is more 
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likely that new dog owners increased their minutes of recreational walking at the 

expense of other types of physical activity. That is, new dog owners may have 

substituted other types of activity for more dog walking. The Marchetti principle 

(Marchetti 1994) applied in the transport literature suggests that people have an average 

‘travel time budget’ allocated for travelling to work. Studies have shown that people are 

generally unwilling to commit more than 30 minutes to a frequently made travel trip 

(Neff 1996; Pederson 1980). A similar principle may be applied to daily physical 

activity. New dog owners may substitute dog walking in place of other types of activity 

using their ‘physical activity time budget’. Nevertheless, the overall unadjusted effect of 

getting a dog on physical activity is positive and future research should explore the 

substitution effect, if any, of dog walking on other types of activity.  

 

While dog acquisition appears to positively influence the initiation of walking 

behaviour, dog ownership may be more important for the maintenance of such 

behaviour over time. For example, a study in the elderly found that after three years, 

dog walkers maintained their mobility advantage over owners who did not walk their 

dog and non-owners (Thorpe et al. 2006b). A dog may facilitate an increase in physical 

activity through its positive effect on owner’s cognitive beliefs about walking and by 

providing motivation and social support for walking (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman in 

press), however the long term nature of the dog-owner relationship suggests that dogs 

have a more significant role to play in terms of maintenance of physical activity. The 

characteristics of dog walking are similar to a number of factors shown to be associated 

with adherence to physical activity (Dunn, Andersen & Jakicic 1998; Goldberg & King 

2007; King et al. 1997; Thurston & Green 2004). Walking the dog is relatively easy and 

of moderate intensity, it can be incorporated into daily life, and it is enjoyable since the 

dog is often considered a family member (Albert & Bulcroft 1988; Cain 1985). 

Moreover, it provides contact with nature (Cutt et al. 2007), can facilitate sense of 

community and social capital (Messent 1983; Rogers, Hart & Boltz 1993; Wells 2004; 

Wood & Giles-Corti 2005) and over the lifespan of the dog (usually several years) 

provides owners with a daily extrinsic and intrinsic cue to be active.   

 

Moreover, dog ownership may help with maintenance of physical activity behaviour 

during periods of transition. For example, in this study, dog acquisition was associated 
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with people moving from a single to couple relationship. Previous research has shown 

that changing from a single lifestyle to cohabitation is associated with changes in 

health-related behaviours such as decreased physical activity, poorer dietary habits and 

weight gain (Burke et al. 2004; Burke et al. 1999; Burke et al. 2003). People who own a 

dog during important life transitions may be better equipped to maintain their walking 

behaviour because the dog’s enthusiastic wagging tail provides its owner with a positive 

cue to be active. Moreover, dog ownership may encourage new family members to take 

up physical activity through dog walking. 

 

10.5.1. Study limitations 

This study’s large sample size with sufficient power to examine the association between 

dog acquisition and increased recreational walking is a strength. However, 

generalisability of the findings may be compromised because RESIDE study 

participants are moving into new housing developments and may not be representative 

of all new dog owners and continuing non-owners. Moreover, this study relied on self-

reported physical activity and it is possible that new dog owners may have over-

estimated the minutes spent walking with their dog. Future studies would be 

strengthened by objectively measuring dog walking behaviour. Finally, this study was 

not able to ascertain the causal pathway between dog acquisition and increase in 

intention to walk. Reasons for acquiring a dog, type of dog acquired and age of dog at 

follow-up are relevant factors to consider when investigating whether dog acquisition 

increases walking and should be considered in future prospective studies. Moreover, it 

may be useful to examine the effect of long term intention (e.g. intention to walk in the 

next 6 months or 12 months) on the relationship between dog acquisition and walking.  

 

10.6. CONCLUSION 

Our study provides longitudinal evidence to suggest that dog acquisition leads to an 

increase in walking. Dog acquisition increased recreational walking by 37 minutes/week 

and this relationship persisted after adjusting for baseline factors associated with dog 

acquisition. Moreover, increased intention to walk mediated the relationship between 

dog acquisition and increased recreational walking. It is likely that the mechanisms 

through which dog acquisition facilitates increased physical activity is through 
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behavioural intention via the dog’s positive effect on owner’s cognitive beliefs about 

walking and from motivation and social support for walking. Furthermore, while it 

appears dog owners may substitute dog walking for other types of activity; it is likely 

that the long-term commitment of dog ownership will play a significant role in assisting 

owners to maintain walking behaviour. Considering that 40% of households in the 

United States and Australia own a dog, examination of the effect of dog ownership on 

physical activity adoption and adherence warrants further investigation. 
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Chapter 11. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION  

 

‘Researchers have discovered that dogs can comprehend a vocabulary of 2000 words, 

whereas cats can only comprehend 25 to 50. No one ever asks how many words 

researchers can comprehend.’ 

-Anonymous 

 

 

11.1. OVERVIEW OF ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND KEY FINDINGS 

This study sought to provide insight into the relationship between dog ownership and 

physical activity. It used an ecological model to examine socio-demographic, 

intrapersonal, social environmental and physical environmental aspects of the 

relationship between physical activity and dog ownership. This study has: (1) confirmed 

that dog owners are more likely than non-owners to be sufficiently active after full 

adjustment for socio-demographic, intrapersonal, social environmental and physical 

environmental factors (Cutt et al. in press-b); (2) developed and tested a tool for 

measuring physical activity undertaken with a dog and the factors that influence dog 

walking behaviour (Cutt et al. in press-a); (3) examined factors associated with owners 

not walking with their dog (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman in press); (4) examined 

correlates of regularly walking with a dog (≥90minutes/week) (Cutt, Giles-Corti & 

Knuiman under review); (5) investigated whether more active individuals are self-

selecting dog owners (Cutt, Knuiman & Giles-Corti under review); and (6) investigated 

local policy and physical environmental factors affecting people walking with their dog 

(Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman under review; Cutt et al. 2006). The key findings from 

this study are summarised below: 

 

• Dog owners do more minutes of physical activity and walking per week than 

non-owners. 

• Dog ownership is independently associated with achieving recommended levels 

of activity.  
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• Dog owners who do not perceive they receive motivation or social support from 

their dog to walk are more likely to not walk with their dog. 

• Dog-specific barriers such as owning an unfriendly or difficult to control dog, 

fear of other people’s dogs and lack of dog litter bags and bins discourage 

owners from walking with their dog. 

• Dog owners are more likely to regularly walk with their dog if they perceive 

their dog provides motivation and social support to walk and if they have access 

to a neighbourhood park with dog-supportive infrastructure. 

• Dog acquisition is associated with an increase in local recreational walking. 

• An increase in intention to walk mediates the relationship between dog 

acquisition and increased recreational walking 

• The local policy environment interacts with the local physical environment to 

influence dog walking behaviour 

 

This study is unique because it examines walking behaviour through the lens of dog 

owners. Given that dog owners constitute 40% of the community and are more likely to 

be sufficiently active than non-owners, dog walking offers the potential to increase 

community physical activity levels. The few studies that examine the relationship 

between dog ownership and physical activity have focused on the physical activity 

levels of dog owners and non-owners. This study confirms earlier findings by providing 

more robust evidence that dog owners undertake a higher level physical activity than 

non-owners. Moreover, it moves beyond previous studies to examine the contribution of 

dog walking to overall physical activity and the effect of dog-related factors and dog-

specific individual and environmental factors on walking with a dog.  

 

To the candidate’s knowledge this study appears to be the first published study to use an 

ecological model to examine and adjust for socio-demographic, intrapersonal, social 

environmental and physical environmental differences in the physical activity behaviour 

of dog owners and non-owners. Other studies comparing the physical activity of dog 

owners and non-owners have at most adjusted for socio-demographic factors (Bauman 

et al. 2001; Brown & Rhodes 2006; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005; Thorpe et al. 

2006a).  
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Furthermore, the Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) study has advanced our 

understanding of the relationship between dog ownership and physical activity through 

the development and testing of an ecological model of dog walking behaviour. A couple 

of studies have reported that dog-specific factors such as dog size (Schofield, Mummery 

& Steele 2005) and dog obligation (Brown & Rhodes 2006) are important correlates of 

physical activity. However, it appears that no previous studies have proposed or tested a 

comprehensive model of dog walking behaviour that includes dog-related factors 

(number of dogs owned, size of dog, health status of dog, attachment to dog) in addition 

to dog-specific intrapersonal (motivation provided by dog to walk, attitude, perceived 

behavioural control and subjective norm for walking with a dog daily) and 

environmental (social support provided by a dog to walk, perceived and actual access to 

local dog-supportive parks) factors. Moreover, another unique aspect of this study is 

that it attempted to investigate dog-specific correlates associated with both not walking 

with a dog and regularly walking with a dog. 

 

Earlier studies have reported associations between dog ownership and physical activity, 

however previous studies have not been specifically designed to explore a causal 

relationship between dog ownership and human physical activity levels. This is 

important because of the issue of self-selection. For example, are more active 

individuals also more likely to be dog owners? One recent prospective study examined 

elderly dog walkers’ mobility over three years (Thorpe et al. 2006b). However, this 

study did not investigate the causal relationship between dog ownership and physical 

activity because change in dog ownership status (i.e., dog acquisition or dog loss) was 

not measured. The current study included a longitudinal component in which a number 

of people acquired a dog and thus was able to examine the self-selection and causality 

issue. A discussion of these and other key findings are included in Section 11.3.  

 

11.2. STUDY LIMITATIONS AND STRENGTHS 

11.2.1. Design 

This research was conducted in an urban environment in an industrialised country, 

where keeping companion animals is common practice. This limits the generalisability 

of the findings to relatively high socio-economic, low density urban areas. Nonetheless, 
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the results are applicable to many urban areas throughout Australia and the United 

States (US). In Europe, dogs provide similar meaning and benefits, however ownership 

rates are lower than Australia and the US (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited & Australian 

Companion Animal Council 2006). High density living that characterises European 

cities may make it more difficult to own larger companion animals such as dogs which 

suggests that the influence of the built environment on dog ownership and dog walking 

may be even greater in these countries. 

 

Participants were recruited based upon RESIDential Environments (RESIDE)  

eligibility criteria and included people building homes in new housing developments 

throughout Perth, Western Australia during 2003-2005. Thus, the generalisability of 

findings may have been compromised because the RESIDE sample did not include a 

random sample of dog owners and non-owners from the general community. However, 

a strength of this study is that it involved a large sample that appears to be 

representative of dog owners in the community, albeit people building homes in new 

neighbourhoods. The proportion of participants who were dog owners (44%) was 

similar to that reported for the Australian population (37%) (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited 

& Australian Companion Animal Council 2006) and the socio-demographic 

characteristics of dog owners in the study were similar to those reported in other studies 

(American Pet Products Manufacturers Association 2006; McHarg et al. 1995; Pachana 

et al. 2005; Parslow & Jorm 2003b). 

 

Most of the DAPA study data were collected at one point in time, as part of the first 

follow-up RESIDE questionnaire. The cross-sectional design of the DAPA study 

allowed correlates of dog walking to be examined but could not establish a causal 

relationship between dog-specific factors and dog walking. However, data on dog 

ownership status were collected at baseline and first follow-up and this allowed some 

investigation of the causal relationship between dog ownership and physical activity 

through the effect of dog acquisition on recreational walking. However, the temporal 

order of the relationship between dog acquisition, increased intention and increased 

recreational walking could not be evaluated. 
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The use of a social-ecological model in this study enabled adjustment for social and 

physical environmental factors as well as intrapersonal and demographic factors when 

comparing the levels of physical activity in dog owners and non-owners. The social-

ecological model is increasingly being used in research and practice to predict and 

influence physical activity behaviour (Dishman & Sallis 1994; Giles-Corti et al. 2005b; 

Humpel, Owen & Leslie 2002; King 1995) and was a strength of this study as it allowed  

examination of a variety of factors affecting dog owners walking with their dog. The 

results highlight the importance of using a social-ecological approach for understanding 

dog walking behaviour. 

 

While there were limitations associated with this study being part of a larger research 

project, a number of benefits also accrued. These benefits included: access to large data 

sets; access to other dog-related data previously collected; comprehensive and context-

specific measures of physical activity (Neighbourhood Physical Activity Questionnaire 

[NPAQ]); and, comprehensive measures of individual, social environmental and 

physical environmental factors affecting physical activity that would otherwise have 

been beyond the scope of a typical PhD project. 

 

11.2.2. Qualitative research 

Qualitative research techniques are useful in the early stages of research to provide 

insight into the range of issues around a particular topic and to generate research 

hypotheses (Kitzinger 1994; Masse et al. 2002; Morgan & Krueger 1993). The use of 

qualitative techniques strengthened this study by eliciting the range of issues associated 

with owners walking with their dog before larger quantitative studies were undertaken. 

Focus group findings from dog owners were used to guide the development of items to 

be included in the DAPA tool.  

 

While one strength of this study was that it used both qualitative and quantitative 

methods, there were a number of limitations associated with the focus groups 

undertaken with dog owners. Focus groups were conducted in three different 

geographical areas to maximise variation in socio-economic status and minimise any 

potential bias. However, the sample was not stratified by gender or socio-economic 

status which may have prevented some comments being expressed by specific sub-
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groups. Furthermore, the sample was predominantly female and consisted of interested 

dog owners who walked with their dog at varying frequencies. Thus, little information 

was collected about the factors that may affect dog owners who have not yet considered 

walking with their dog.  

 

While the perceptions provided by participants may not be representative of all dog 

owners, both positive and negative opinions of dogs in the community were sought. 

Participants were also told that the name of the study was ‘Dogs in the Community’ to 

avoid attracting people with an overly positive attitude towards dogs. The neutrality of 

the moderator was exemplified by the fact that during a number of the focus groups, dog 

owners expressed frustration that the moderator was not able to understand the dog-

owner perspective and queried if the moderator owned a dog. Finally, after the fourth 

focus group no new themes appeared to emerge, suggesting that saturation of significant 

issues had been reached. 

 

11.2.3. Reliability testing of the DAPA tool 

Another strength of this study was that it involved the development of a specific tool to 

measure dog walking behaviour. The DAPA tool was shown to be a reliable and valid 

instrument for measuring the dog walking behaviour of dog owners within and outside 

their neighbourhood and the factors that have the potential to influence whether dog 

owners walk with their dog. To the candidate’s knowledge, no other studies have 

developed such an instrument.  

 

The DAPA tool underwent comprehensive reliability assessment before being included 

in the main RESIDE questionnaire. A convenience sample was used for the reliability 

testing of the DAPA tool. Compared with the general population, the sample recruited 

was relatively highly educated. Females were also over represented in the sample and 

this limits the generalisability of some of the gender-based exploratory factor analysis 

results (e.g., safety issues related to walking with a dog). However, convenience 

samples are considered acceptable and are commonplace in measurement development 

studies such as this (for example, (Batty 2000; Telford et al. 2004; Washburn, Heath & 

Jackson 2000)). In addition, the sample was not limited to university employees. Nearly 

one third of participants recruited were from outside the university setting after the 
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recruitment message was forwarded by The University of Western Australia employees 

to family and friends. 

 

11.2.4. Conceptualisation of terms 

A limitation of this thesis may be its narrow focus on dogs rather than other pets. 

However, the dog was the appropriate choice of pet to consider when examining the 

association with human physical activity (Allen 1997; Dobson 1998; Katcher 1985). 

 

While the DAPA tool specifically asks about time spent walking with a dog, it is 

possible that participants included sedentary periods such as throwing a ball or chatting 

to other dog owners in the time they spent ‘walking with their dog’. This may have 

resulted in an over-reporting of time spent walking with a dog. Evidence of the over-

reporting of time spent walking with a dog was apparent in those dog owners who 

reported more minutes of dog walking than minutes of total physical activity. This may 

have been a result of the NPAQ (a general measure of recreational walking) and DAPA 

tool (a specific measure of dog walking) being included as separate measures within the 

same questionnaire. For example, dog owners may not have included minutes of dog 

walking in their estimation of recreational walking within the NPAQ resulting in an 

under-estimation of total physical activity. Had the dog walking questions from the 

DAPA tool been integrated into the NPAQ, estimation of the contribution of dog 

walking to overall physical activity may have been improved. However, this was not 

possible as the DAPA tool was not developed in time for the first RESIDE 

questionnaire. 

 

11.2.5. Construct measurement  

Unlike other studies of the physical activity of dog owners and non-owners, this study 

included both general and context-specific measures of physical activity. Context-

specific measures of physical activity are thought to be important because they enable 

correlates and physical activity outcome measures to be matched which may improve 

the predictive capacity of theoretical models (Giles-Corti et al. 2005b; Giles-Corti et al. 

2006; Humpel, Owen & Leslie 2002). Furthermore, behaviour–specific or dog-specific 

measures of the factors affecting dog walking behaviour were used in this study. For 
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example, behaviour-specific (dog walking) Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) 

constructs were used to predict dog walking behaviour rather than walking in general. It 

is likely that these dog-specific measures of TPB constructs improved the predictive 

capacity of the theoretical model. 

 

However, dog-specific measures were not possible for all factors affecting dog walking 

and in some instances general measures had to be used. For example, ‘intention to walk 

with a dog’ was not included in the DAPA tool and instead the general measure 

‘intention to walk’ from another part of the RESIDE questionnaire was used. In an 

effort to reduce the size of the RESIDE questionnaire and the associated respondent 

burden, the DAPA tool focused on capturing unique dog-specific factors not previously 

measured.  

 

Furthermore, dog-specific TPB constructs included in the DAPA tool were not 

measured in exact accordance with the TPB measurement guidelines set out by Ajzen 

(2002). For example, belief composites could not be created for the TPB constructs 

attitude and perceived behavioural control since dog-specific items measuring outcome 

evaluation and control belief power were not included. This is because the study was 

not designed to test the TPB per se. Rather, the social-ecological model was the over-

arching framework used to guide this research with some components of the TPB 

incorporated so as to capture individual factors likely to influence dog owners walking 

with their dog. Future research may wish to examine the application of a comprehensive 

set of TPB dog-specific constructs to dog walking behaviour. 

 

Other limitations of this study relate to the measurement of the amount of dog walking 

captured by both the NPAQ and DAPA tool. Both of these instruments were included in 

the same RESIDE questionnaire. This may have over-estimated the contribution of dog 

walking (from the DAPA tool) to overall physical activity (from the NPAQ). It is 

possible that estimation of the contribution of dog walking to overall physical activity 

could have been improved had specific questions on the duration and frequency of dog 

walking been included within NPAQ or had DAPA tool questions been placed in the 

same section as the NPAQ. Future studies might include reliability and validity testing 
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an adapted version of the NPAQ (with separate sections measuring dog walking within 

and outside the neighbourhood) in a sample of dog owners. 

 

Self-reported physical activity data is renowned for over-reporting (Sallis & Saelens 

2000). While pedometer data were collected as part of RESIDE it was unavailable for 

analysis at the time of this study. Furthermore, pedometer steps taken whilst walking 

with a dog could not be separated from the general measure of overall weekly 

pedometer steps. The limitations of self-reported time spent walking with a dog is likely 

to be greater in effect than walking in general. It is possible that dog owners perceive 

higher levels of activity than they actually undertake due to the nature of walking a dog. 

For instance, at the park owners may not walk for the full duration but rather stop to 

chat to other owners or stand throwing a ball for their dog. It is not known whether such 

periods are included in owners’ estimations of duration of walking. Furthermore, 

walking with the dog is usually interspersed with regular stops as dogs explore and 

mark their territory. Nevertheless, non-owners may also be susceptible to over-reporting 

the amount of activity they do while at a park. For example, mothers with prams or 

small children may stop frequently to attend to their children. Objective measurement of 

dog walking is necessary to clarify the actual amount of walking owners do with their 

dog. 

 

A unique strength of this study is the investigation of the effect of the physical 

environment on dog walking. It appears that this is one of the first published studies to 

report the association between dog walking and both the perceived and objectively 

measured physical environment. While no general measures of the built environment 

were associated with dog walking, access to a local dog-supportive park was associated 

with regular dog walking. It is likely that the influence of the physical environment on 

dog walking was significant because the measures were designed to be specific to 

walking with a dog.  
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11.3. DISCUSSION OF MAIN FINDINGS 

11.3.1. Physical activity levels of dog owners and non-owners 

The handful of studies examining the relationship between dog ownership and physical 

activity have primarily compared the physical activity levels of dog owners and non-

owners. Consistent with previous research (Bauman et al. 2001; Brown & Rhodes 2006; 

Dembicki & Anderson 1996; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005; Thorpe et al. 2006a), 

dog owners in this study did significantly more minutes of walking (150 vs. 111) and 

physical activity (322 vs. 267) per week than non-owners. The physical activity 

differences between dog owners and non-owners were greater in this study compared 

with other Australian studies (Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 

2005), but modest relative to a recent Canadian study (Brown & Rhodes 2006). 

Methodological issues such as differences in the measurement of physical activity, use 

of non-representative small sample sizes and low response rates may explain some of 

this variation in results.  

 

This study’s consideration and measurement of context-specific measures of activity has 

enabled a more careful examination of the physical activity differences between dog 

owners and non-owners. Context-specific measures of activity have been hypothesised 

to increase the predictive ability of theoretical models because they allow environmental 

correlates to be more closely matched to physical activity outcome measures (Giles-

Corti et al. 2005b; Giles-Corti et al. 2006; Humpel, Owen & Leslie 2002). For example, 

in this study the difference between dog owner and non-owner walking for recreation 

within the neighbourhood was 33 minutes but only 39 minutes for overall walking. 

Overall walking includes both walking for recreation within and outside the 

neighbourhood and walking for transport within and outside the neighbourhood. Thus, it 

is apparent that most of the difference between the physical activity of dog owners and 

non-owners was accumulated through walking for recreation within the neighbourhood. 

This result is not surprising since walking with a dog is more often recreational than 

transportation-related walking and would mostly be undertaken within the 

neighbourhood. Accordingly, the hypothesised benefit of using context-specific models 

appears to have been supported by this study.   
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To determine if dog ownership was independently associated with sufficient activity, an 

ecological framework was used to examine socio-demographic, intrapersonal and 

physical and social environmental differences between dog owners and non-owners. 

Socio-demographic and social environmental differences between dog owners and non-

owners were similar to those reported in the companion animal literature (American Pet 

Products Manufacturers Association 2006; McHarg et al. 1995; Pachana et al. 2005; 

Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). For example, compared with non-owners, dog owners were 

significantly more likely to be female, have older children and report higher 

neighbourhood cohesion (Cutt et al. in press-b). No previous studies appear to have 

examined intrapersonal and physical environmental differences between dog owners 

and non-owners. This study has demonstrated that dog owners perceive that they live in 

more aesthetically pleasing environments and have higher scores for intention, self-

efficacy, perceived behavioural control and behavioural skills for walking as 

recommended compared with non-owners (Cutt et al. in press-b).  

 

More importantly, even after controlling for socio-demographic, intrapersonal and 

physical and social environmental differences between dog owners and non-owners, this 

study found that dog owners were significantly more likely than non-owners to achieve 

sufficient: 1) physical activity (OR=1.57, p<0.01); 2) walking overall (OR=1.59, 

p<0.05); and 3) walking for recreation in the neighbourhood (OR=1.77, p<0.01) (Cutt et 

al. in press-b). The higher odds ratio for sufficient walking for recreation in the 

neighbourhood is consistent with the idea that most dog walking is considered 

recreational and occurs within the neighbourhood. Thus, it is likely that the greatest 

difference between dog owners and non-owners would be found for sufficient walking 

for recreation in the neighbourhood than sufficient physical activity or walking in total.  

 

Of all the factors adjusted for in the model, intrapersonal factors appeared most likely to 

mediate the relationship between dog ownership and physical activity. Intrapersonal 

differences between dog owners and non-owners accounted for some but not all of dog 

owners’ increased odds of being sufficiently active. This point will be expanded upon in 

the discussion of the effect of dog acquisition on walking.  
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To examine the factors affecting how much walking dog owners do with their dog, data  

from the second RESIDE survey were used to investigate factors associated with not 

walking with a dog, walking with a dog irregularly (1-89minutes/week) and regularly 

walking with a dog (≥90minutes/week).   

 

11.3.2. Correlates of NOT walking with a dog 

Almost one quarter (23%) of dog owners did not walk with their dog (Cutt, Giles-Corti 

& Knuiman in press). This proportion is conservative compared with findings of two 

studies from the east coast of Australia where between 40-60% of dog owners reported 

no walking with their dog (Bauman et al. 2001; Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). 

However, a recent US study reported only 30% of dog owners spent no time walking 

their dogs (Rosenberg et al. 2007). Differences in the methods used to measure and 

define dog walking are the most likely explanation for these variations in the proportion 

of owners who do not walk with their dog. Furthermore, the current study found that 

amongst dog owners, 20% of those that did not walk their dog achieved 150 minutes of 

walking per week compared with 50% of those that did walk with their dog (p<0.001). 

 

Dog-specific variables from the DAPA tool (Cutt et al. in press-a) were examined to 

determine their association with not walking with a dog. After adjustment for known 

correlates of physical activity and other significant dog-specific factors, dog owners 

who did not perceive they received social support or motivation from their dog to walk 

were ten times more likely not to walk with their dog (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman in 

press). These results imply that dog ownership per se does not intrinsically motivate or 

provide social support for all owners to walk with their dog. Sedentary dog owners also 

perceived that dog-specific barriers (e.g., difficulty of walking two dogs – as opposed to 

one, unfriendly or difficult to control dog, fear of other people’s dogs, dog owners not 

picking up after their dogs, and unavailability of dog litter bags and bins) were more 

likely to discourage them walking with their dog and were less likely to have a positive 

subjective norm about dog walking (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman in press). No 

significant associations were found between not walking with a dog and the following 

dog-specific factors: dog size; level of attachment to dog; person responsible for 

exercising dog; dog-specific motivators for walking with a dog (e.g., knowing dog 

enjoys going for a walk); perceived dog-specific behavioural outcomes of walking with 
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a dog (e.g., keeps dog healthy and reduces barking); or, perceived access to dog-

supportive public open space (POS). 

 

One Australian study found that households with small dogs reported less minutes of 

walking for leisure (Schofield, Mummery & Steele 2005). In the current study, after 

adjustment, no dog-related factors (size, breed, age or health) were associated with not 

walking with a dog. It is possible that dog-related factors may directly influence 

owner’s perception of the level of social support and motivation provided by their dog 

to walk. For example, owners with small, aged or sick dogs may not perceive their dog 

provides motivation or social support to walk. Future research could explore the 

interaction between dog-related factors and perceived motivation and social support 

provided by a dog to walk and the effect this has on whether owners walk or do not 

walk with their dog. 

 

The results of this study highlight that sedentary dog owners require unique strategies 

and methods of motivation to encourage them to walk with their dog. For example, 

interventions that focus on increasing social pressure from respected significant others 

such as veterinarians, other family members and other dog owners may be beneficial. 

Moreover, programs that foster owners’ high level of attachment to their dog and sense 

of responsibility to care for and maintain the health of their dog may work to convince 

owners of the health benefits of regular walking for their dog as well as themselves. 

Furthermore, education programs that focus on training and socialising dogs would help 

to decrease owner’s perceptions of the dog-related barriers to walking with their dog. If 

successful, these programs would encourage both the uptake and maintenance of regular 

dog walking. Future studies might develop and investigate dog-specific measures of 

other known correlates of physical activity adoption such as self-efficacy, intention, 

attitudes, perceived behavioural control and stage of change (Kaewthummanukul & 

Brown 2006). 

 

11.3.3. Correlates of dog walking 

Dog walking makes a significant contribution to dog owners meeting the recommended 

150 minutes of physical activity per week. Dog owners who regularly walked with their 

dog (≥90minutes/week) reported two hours more physical activity per week than dog 
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owners who irregularly walked with their dog (1-89minutes/week) (Cutt, Giles-Corti & 

Knuiman under review). Furthermore, 80% of regular dog walkers achieved the 

recommended level of weekly physical activity (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman under 

review). This higher level of physical activity can be attributed to the additional walking 

these owners do with their dog.  

 

Perceived social support and motivation provided by a dog to walk, and the presence of 

a neighbourhood park with dog-supportive infrastructure were positively associated 

with regularly walking with a dog, after controlling for known correlates of physical 

activity. It is important to note that perceived level of social support and motivation 

provided by a dog to walk were also the main factors associated with not walking with a 

dog, albeit the associations were greater in magnitude and in the opposite direction.  

This suggests that perceived level of social support and motivation provided by a dog to 

walk are important factors to consider in encouraging the uptake as well as 

frequency/regularity of dog walking.  

 

These results are consistent with two other studies reporting dog-specific correlates of 

general physical activity. Ball et al. (2001) found that women who reported no pet to 

walk with were 31% less likely to walk for exercise or recreation. Moreover, Brown & 

Rhodes (2006) reported that dog obligation mediated the relationship between dog 

ownership and walking. Dog obligation was a measure of owner’s sense of 

responsibility to regularly walk their dog and is similar to this study’s measure of 

perceived motivation provided by a dog to walk. Overall, dog-specific correlates (social 

support and motivation) appear to be important correlates of both general physical 

activity and regular dog walking.  

 

In addition to social support and motivation provided by a dog to walk, physical 

environmental factors appear important for increasing the frequency of dog walking. 

Consistent with studies investigating supportive physical environments for physical 

activity in general, this study found that access to a neighbourhood park with dog-

supportive infrastructure was associated with regularly walking with a dog. Dog-

supportive infrastructure encourages the presence of dogs and their owners in parks and 

includes items such as dog litter bags and bins and dog-related signage.  
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Importantly, no dog walkers in this study had access to a local park sized two acres or 

more that was sign-posted as a designated off-leash area (Cutt, Giles-Corti & Knuiman 

under review). Discussions with both dog owners and local government employees 

indicated that local designated off-leash areas were important for encouraging owners to 

walk with their dog (Cutt et al. 2006). Dog owners appreciate off-leash spaces because 

they allow their dog space to run freely away from the confines of the backyard, provide 

their dog with opportunity for unstructured play without the restrictions of a leash and 

allow interaction between the owner, their dog and other dogs. However, it is possible 

that the number of off-leash parks ≥ 2 acres was under-estimated in this study as a result 

of local government authorities not sign-posting these areas. Nevertheless, these results 

are consistent with the view that the needs of dog owners are often neglected in the 

design and allocation of public open space (Harlock Jackson, Blackshaw & Marriott 

1995; Jackson 1995).  

 

11.3.4. Physical and policy environmental factors affecting dog walking 

The local policy environment directly influences owners walking with their dog, with 

regulations about where dogs are allowed in public as well as the times of day dogs are 

allowed to be present in certain public places such as dog beaches. The local policy 

environment also indirectly influences owners walking with their dog through its 

influence over the local physical environment. 

 

Perceived lack of accessible POS and dog-specific exercise areas were identified by 

focus group participants as major barriers to dog owners walking with their dog. 

Objective measurement of the local physical environment of dog owners supported their 

concerns; no dog owners in this study had access to a sign-posted off-leash park ≥ 2 

acres within their neighbourhood. Consistent with studies investigating the importance 

of the quality of the physical environment for physical activity (Ball et al. 2001; Giles-

Corti et al. 2005a; Humpel, Owen & Leslie 2002; Lee & Moudon 2006), quality of the 

local physical environment was also an important correlate of regular dog walking. 

Access to local POS with dog-supportive infrastructure was associated with being a 

regular dog walker. It is noteworthy that other general physical environmental factors 

such as access to POS and access to attractive POS were not correlated with regular dog 
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walking. This may be because these measures were not specific to walking with a dog 

and thus emphasises the need to match variables to the outcome of interest. Overall, the 

results of this study draw attention to the needs of dog owners in the allocation and 

design of POS, the implications of which are discussed in Section 11.4.1.  

 

The inter-relationship between the local policy and physical environment is highlighted 

when the effects of the changing urban environment on dogs and dog owners are 

considered. As residential density increases, local government dog-related problems 

such as barking may be compounded (Chandler 2005; Furber 1998). Barking problems 

have been linked to dog boredom and lack of exercise (Cross et al. 2005; Furber 1998; 

Podberscek & Serpell 1997; Righetti 2005). Regular dog exercise can improve the 

physical health and socialisation of dogs and prevent behavioural problems such as 

barking. This underscores the importance of local government initiatives to facilitate 

owners walking with their dogs. The provision of a supportive environment is likely to 

encourage regular dog walking and may also assist in reducing local government dog-

related problems such as barking or roaming dogs.  

 

Local governments will need to begin planning for dogs in the community in the future 

particularly if dog ownership and dog walking become more important as technological 

advances discourage face to face communication and sever community ties. 

Furthermore, local governments will continue to be challenged on how to best manage 

the dog-related concerns of local residents with the individual and community benefits 

of dog ownership. An encouraging observation from discussions with local government 

employees included the belief that owners who walk their dog in the community 

contribute to the creation of social capital and sense of community. Taking the dog for a 

daily walk provides opportunities to meet other local dog owners and park users. Dogs, 

like babies, are social facilitators and encourage owners and non-owners to get to know 

each other. Studies support the notion that taking a dog for a walk ‘leads’ to more 

contact and conversations with other people than walking alone (Messent 1985; Rogers, 

Hart & Boltz 1993) and this likely facilitates the creation of social capital and sense of 

community (Jackson 2005; Wood & Giles-Corti 2005). 
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Furthermore, local dog walking groups may assist councils by improving awareness and 

compliance with local dog-related laws. In the DAPA study, both local government 

employees and dog owners expressed the view that, through peer pressure and the 

creation of social norms, dog owners felt they needed to look after and protect their 

local parks and persuaded other dog owners to do the same. Most local governments 

that were interviewed appreciated the help of ‘responsible’ dog owners self-policing 

their local parks. These results imply that when local governments are planning for dogs 

in the community it will be important for them to acknowledge, foster and use the 

resource of responsible dog walking owners to their advantage.  

 

11.3.5. Effect of dog acquisition on walking 

In the longitudinal component of this study, non-owners who acquired a dog increased 

their minutes of walking (Cutt, Knuiman & Giles-Corti under review). After adjusting 

for baseline variables, dog acquisition significantly increased minutes/week of 

recreational walking within the neighbourhood by 37 minutes. However, after further 

adjustment for changes in baseline variables, the increase in minutes/week of 

recreational walking within the neighbourhood from dog acquisition reduced to 21 

minutes and was no longer statistically significant. An increase in intention to walk 

appeared to mediate the relationship between dog acquisition and increased recreational 

walking.  

 

The temporal order of the relationship between dog acquisition-increase in intention to 

walk and increased recreational walking could not be confirmed from the results of this 

study. However, it appears more likely that dog acquisition precedes an increase in 

intention to walk. Dogs are acquired for a number of important reasons other than as an 

incentive to exercise. Dogs are popular pets because they are a source of companionship 

and unconditional love, are considered by many parents as important for child 

development, increase feelings of personal and home safety, and provide a sense of 

purpose and commitment for socially isolated individuals (Kidd & Kidd 1980; 

MacCallum Research Pty Ltd & Mackay 1992; Siegel 1993). In addition, a pet dog is 

often considered an important part of the family unit, with most family members 

demonstrating high attachment levels (Albert & Bulcroft 1988).  
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Nonetheless, dog acquisition is associated with a number of responsibilities such as 

feeding, grooming and exercise. Owners’ sense of responsibility to care for the well-

being of their dog may positively influence cognitions such as intention to walk. Brown 

& Rhodes (2006) study found that owners’ sense of responsibility to walk their dog 

mediated the relationship between dog ownership and physical activity and explained 

1% of the variation in intention to walk. In summary, dog acquisition appears to be 

associated with a sense of responsibility to exercise a dog and this has a positive 

influence on owner’s intention to walk with their dog.  

 

This study found that dog acquisition is associated with increased recreational walking. 

However, an increase in minutes of recreational walking was not represented by a 

similar increase in total minutes of physical activity. Thus, dog acquisition may result in 

an increase in recreational walking but at the expense of other types of physical activity. 

Similar to the Marchetti principle (Marchetti 1994) proposed in the transport literature, 

it is likely that individuals operate within a set time budget for physical activity. For 

example, other types of physical activity may be substituted with more recreational 

walking (i.e., dog walking) once a dog is acquired. Other studies have reported a trade 

off between leisure and transport-based activity (Berrigan et al. 2006; Suminski, Petosa 

& Stevens 2006).  

 

Whilst dog acquisition facilitates the adoption of walking at the expense of other types 

of physical activity, dog ownership may be more important over time for the 

maintenance of walking behaviour. In a recent study, elderly dog walkers maintained 

their mobility advantage over owners who did not walk their dog and non-owners after a 

period of three years (Thorpe et al. 2006b). Walking the dog is relatively simple, of 

moderate intensity, is easily incorporated into daily life and can be both enjoyable and 

relaxing. Daily dog walking can also facilitate the building of social capital and sense of 

community (Cutt et al. 2006; Messent 1983; Rogers, Hart & Boltz 1993; Wood & 

Giles-Corti 2005). Over its lifespan, a dog provides a daily extrinsic and intrinsic cue 

for its owners to be active. 

 

One of the superior design qualities of the pet dog is its enthusiasm for exercise and the 

motivating antics used to persuade its owner to take it for a daily walk. Adding to the 
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innate ability of the dog to encourage physical activity is the fact that they generally 

have a long-standing relationship with their owner. Unlike gyms and fitness centres, a 

dog satisfies many human needs other than the daily activity it encourages. Gym 

memberships are paid up front, last for a relatively short period of time and can be a 

monotonous establishment for exercise. In contrast, dogs have a relatively longer 

lifespan (usually 10-15 years), are a daily cue to be active, and are a rewarding, relaxing 

and stimulating source of motivation for exercise. Furthermore, for most owners the 

benefits associated with dog ownership far outweigh the costs associated with feeding, 

grooming, and veterinary care (Cutt et al. under review; MacCallum Research Pty Ltd 

& Mackay 1992). Thus, since dog ownership provides many benefits over and above 

motivation to exercise, dog walking can be considered a long term and sustainable form 

of activity over a human lifespan. 

 

Dog ownership can also be considered a lifestyle choice. Over the life period that a 

person keeps a pet dog, other aspects of their life may change. For example, individuals 

may marry or separate from a partner, may start a family or change jobs. As shown in 

this study (Cutt, Knuiman & Giles-Corti under review), over time dogs may act as a 

passive physical activity intervention and encourage owners to maintain walks with 

their dog amidst periods of significant life stage transition. 

 

11.3.6. Pathways through which dog ownership encourages owners to be active 

Based on the results of this study, five main pathways are postulated to explain how dog 

ownership facilitates increased physical activity. These pathways can be summarised as 

follows: 

 

1. Increased intention to walk though the positive effect of dog ownership on 

owner’s cognitive beliefs about the importance of exercise for dog and human 

health.  

2. An owner’s sense of responsibility or obligation to regularly exercise their dog. 

As with humans, daily exercise is important for the mental and physical health 

of dogs. If an owner is not motivated to walk for their own health benefit, then 

maybe they will walk for their dog’s health benefit. 
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3. Motivation and encouragement provided by a dog to initiate and maintain 

walking. Dogs are a daily extrinsic and intrinsic cue to be active. 

4. Dogs are an instrumental, reliable and readily available form of social support 

for the initiation and maintenance of walking.  

5. The opportunity for social interaction when walking with a dog in public. 

Positive social interactions whilst walking with a dog may reinforce the benefit 

and importance of regular exercise. 

 

11.3.7. Model derived from research 

The original model (Figure 1.1) proposed that dog-related and dog-specific individual, 

physical environmental, social environmental, and policy environmental factors would 

affect dog owners’ intention to walk. Using the TPB (Ajzen 1991), it was hypothesised 

that dog owners’ intention to walk would predict total walking and walking as 

recommended. However, a limitation of this study was the substitution of a dog-specific 

measure of intention from the DAPA tool for the general measure included in the main 

RESIDE questionnaire. This prevented examination of the effect of dog-related and 

dog-specific individual, physical environmental, social environmental, and policy 

environmental factors on dog owners’ intention to walk with their dog. In light of this 

limitation, the direct effect of dog-related and dog-specific individual, physical 

environmental, social environmental, and policy environmental factors on not walking 

with a dog and regularly walking with a dog was examined. Nonetheless, motivation 

provided by a dog to walk was considered an indirect measure of dog owner intention to 

walk with their dog. The original model has been adapted to reflect the findings of this 

study (Figure 11.1).  
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This study sought to examine the relationship between dog-specific correlates of dog 

walking, duration of dog walking categories (non-dog walker; irregular dog walker; 

and, regular dog walker) and general measures of activity. Motivation and social 

support provided by a dog to walk were the two main factors associated with both not 

walking with a dog and regular dog walking. Although not specifically examined in this 

study, it is likely that these two factors would also be significant correlates of irregular 

dog walking. The original model proposed that a supportive social environment for dog 

walking would increase motivation to walk. However, the results suggest that social 

support provided by a dog to walk is equally as important in increasing the overall level 

of dog walking as motivation provided by a dog to walk.  

 

Dog-related barriers and poor subjective norms were associated with not walking with a 

dog while access to local dog-supportive POS was associated with regular dog walking. 

It is also likely that access to local dog-supportive POS would be an important correlate 

of irregular dog walking. These results are in support of the original model. Moreover, 

the results of this study suggest that these factors directly influence the amount of dog 

walking undertaken and are independent of motivation to walk. It is also important to 

note that these factors are less influential than motivation and social support provided 

by a dog to walk on overall dog walking.  

 

The results suggest that dog-related factors such as size, breed, age and health of dog 

may affect owners’ level of dog walking through their effect on the level of social 

support and motivation provided by a dog to walk. This supports the original model 

which proposed that individual dog-related factors would influence motivation to walk 

and this would affect total walking. Other known intrapersonal correlates of walking 

(Giles-Corti & Donovan 2002; Kaewthummanukul & Brown 2006; King et al. 1992; 

Trost et al. 2002) likely to influence the level of dog walking include intention to walk 

with a dog, perceived benefits (human and dog) of walking with a dog, self-efficacy to 

walk with a dog, and stage of change. These factors should be explored in future 

studies.    

 

Figure 11.2 provides an overview of the relationship between dog-specific factors, 

intention to walk with a dog, dog walking and general measures of activity. The 
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underlying premise of this model is that dog walking affects overall walking and total 

physical activity through an increase in local recreational walking. However, it is 

possible that some dog walking is recreational walking outside the neighbourhood and 

could include transport walking (e.g., taking dog to shop to buy newspaper). It is also 

pertinent to note that dog acquisition may increase local recreational walking at the 

expense of other types of activity (i.e., substitution effect). However, it could be that 

over time, dog ownership facilitates greater activity than non-ownership as owning a 

dog helps to maintain behaviour (Sheth & Frazier 1982). 

 

Finally, this study enabled the effect of change in dog ownership on walking to be 

examined. Although the study was insufficiently powered to examine the effect of dog 

loss on walking, an investigation of the effect of dog acquisition on recreational walking 

was undertaken. The results of this longitudinal component provided further insight into 

the relationship between dog ownership and walking by concluding that an increase in 

intention to walk mediates the relationship between dog acquisition and recreational 

walking.  
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11.4. IMPLICATIONS OF FINDINGS 

11.4.1. Implications for policy and practice 

Physical activity interventions 

The results of this study are important. Globally, physical activity is declining and, with 

dog ownership high in many countries, dog walking is now being recognised as a 

potential source of daily physical activity (Bauman et al. 2001; Cutt et al. 2007; Ham & 

Epping 2006; Kushner et al. 2006; Voelker 2006). Regular dog walking has the 

potential to positively affect the proportion of the community who are sufficiently 

active. The results show that dog ownership is an independent predictor of physical 

activity and walking, confirming the potential role that dogs could play in encouraging 

owners to be more active. Physical activity interventions are often targeted at particular 

sub-groups in the community (e.g. adolescents, women, lower socio-economic status) 

(Collins et al. 2004; Marks et al. 2006; Napolitano et al. 2006). Since dog owners 

constitute 40% of the population they, too, should be considered an important target 

group for physical activity interventions in their own right.   

 

Understanding the factors that encourage owners to regularly walk with their dog will 

help to develop population health strategies aimed at increasing the amount of walking 

people undertake with their dog. The results of this study highlight the significant 

impact of dogs as a readily available form of instrumental social support and motivation 

for walking. Dogs are unique motivators and supporters of regular walking because, 

unlike family members or friends who may be busy or unmotivated, dogs are always 

available, ready and eager to go for a walk. Interventions that focus on increasing 

owners’ perception of social support and motivation provided by their dog to walk are 

likely to be successful in increasing the number of people who regularly walk with their 

dog.  

 

Furthermore, interventions that incorporate dog-supportive physical environments are 

likely to encourage the maintenance of regular dog walking. The results of this study 

suggest that the built environment indirectly influences dog walking behaviour 

primarily though its effect on the maintenance, rather than adoption, of dog walking 
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behaviour. Physical environments that are supportive of dogs are discussed in more 

detail in the implications for local government and planning section. 

 

While a large proportion of the community own a dog, an even greater proportion (up to 

60%) of dog owners do not walk with their dog. This study provides information that 

may help design strategies to encourage dog owners to begin walking with their dog. It 

is possible that interventions that focus on increasing owners’ perception of social 

support and motivation provided by their dog to walk are likely to be successful in 

increasing the number of people walking with their dog. However, further focus group 

research is required to better understand why some dog owners do not perceive their 

dog as a source of motivation or social support to walk.  

 

Dog owners who have a positive attitude to dog walking but who do not engage in the 

behaviour need to be induced to begin walking with their dog. Strategies that minimise 

perceived and actual barriers to walking with a dog are likely to be effective (Sheth & 

Frazier 1982). For example, increased access to local dog-supportive parks and making 

dog owners feel welcome in these areas may help encourage this group of dog owners 

to begin walking with their dog.  

 

Dog owners who do not walk with their dog and who have a neutral attitude towards 

walking with their dog are also a viable target group for behaviour change. Strategies 

that use economic incentives for dog walking are likely to induce this group of dog 

owners to begin walking with their dog (Sheth & Frazier 1982). Given the widespread 

attachment of owners to their dogs, programs that promote how much dogs love going 

‘walkies’ may encourage owners to begin walking for the sake of their dog. Thus, these 

owners may see the benefits of dog walking in terms of an improvement in their dog’s 

health and the potential for reduced veterinary costs. Furthermore, this group of owners 

may be encouraged to begin walking with their dog as it is a relatively easy, cheap and 

readily accessible form of daily exercise.  

 

Strategies aimed at increasing social pressure from well-respected significant others 

such as veterinarians, other family members or other dog owners may aid in 

encouraging irregular dog walkers with a positive or neutral attitude to dog walking to 
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engage in regular dog walking behaviour (Sheth & Frazier 1982). Cialdini’s principles 

of persuasion are useful for understanding how social pressure from significant others 

(including dogs) could be used to encourage owners to walk with their dog (Donovan & 

Henley 2003). For example, greater consistency between beliefs, attitudes and 

behaviour can be obtained if dog owners make a verbal or written commitment to 

follow their veterinarian’s advice to walk their dog daily. Likewise, dog owners may be 

more willing to comply with their veterinarian’s request to walk their dog daily if it is 

considered appropriate or normative behaviour. Moreover, dog owners may be more 

willing to walk with their dog daily if the request to do so comes from individuals they 

like (e.g. family or friends) or from someone who is a legitimate authority (e.g. 

veterinarian or local government representative) (Donovan & Henley 2003). For 

example, local government Animal Management Officers may encourage daily dog 

walking by promoting the notion that dog owners who don’t walk their dog daily are 

more likely to encounter dog behavioural problems such as barking. In summary, the 

social influence of significant others may be a key strategy for encouraging dog owners 

to walk with their dog. Further details of the implications for veterinarians are outlined 

in the following section.  

 

Finally, the results of this study may assist in the design of physical activity 

interventions by providing information on the mechanisms through which dog 

ownership facilitates the adoption and maintenance of walking. It is not intended that 

these results be used as a strategy to increase physical activity by promoting that non-

owners acquire a dog. Individuals acquire a dog for a variety of reasons with one of the 

least likely primary reasons being as a motivator for exercise. Dog ownership assumes a 

number of responsibilities including the provision of shelter, food and exercise. Dog 

acquisition appears to facilitate walking through its positive affect on owner’s intention 

to walk. The period just after a dog is acquired may provide an opportune time for 

targeting interventions aimed at increasing walking. While dog acquisition is important 

for the adoption of walking it may be more important for the maintenance of walking 

behaviour over time and during major life transitions. Physical activity interventions 

that promote walking the dog as easy, of moderate intensity, enjoyable and relaxing, as 

a way to meet people in the local neighbourhood, and as something that can be easily 

incorporated into daily life are likely to encourage the adoption and maintenance of dog 

walking. Furthermore, interventions that target dogs as a daily extrinsic and intrinsic cue 
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to be active are likely to be more effective than interventions that fail to recognise dog 

owners as an important sub-group in the community. 

 

Veterinarians 

Pets like their human counterparts are experiencing an obesity epidemic. In Australia, 

approximately 40% of dogs are overweight and this proportion has been steadily rising 

(Robertson 2003; RSPCA Western Australia 2005). As with humans, the dog obesity 

epidemic is associated with a lack of exercise and increased prevalence of companion 

animal lifestyle-related diseases such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes and arthritis 

(Chan et al. 2005; Hansen et al. 2007; Mason 1970; Robertson 2003; Slater et al. 1995). 

Obesity in dogs and humans has common causes, risk factors and methods of prevention 

and treatment. From our knowledge of the significance of obesity and physical 

inactivity as risk factors for human morbidity and mortality, it would appear that owners 

are ‘loving’ their dogs to death. 

 

Physical activity is a key factor in the prevention and treatment of dog and human 

obesity and obesity related diseases. Many veterinarians encourage owners to provide 

daily exercise for their dog so as to keep it healthy and prevent behavioural problems, 

obesity and disease. Thus, what is good for the dog is also likely to be beneficial for the 

owner. Public health practitioners could work with veterinarians to promote the benefits 

of daily dog walking. Effective collaboration between public health practitioners and 

veterinarians could result in a win-win situation for pets and owners alike. 

 

Furthermore, this study found negative subjective norms about walking the dog daily 

were associated with not walking with a dog. Interventions that use veterinarians to 

deliver messages about the importance of daily dog walking might influence owners’ 

normative beliefs about walking with their dog. Veterinarians have an important role to 

play because most dog owners take their dog to their vet at least once a year for an 

annual vaccination and health check, and many dog owners regard their veterinarian as 

a well-respected source of pet health advice. Importantly, veterinarians may be 

convinced of the need to advise dog owners about the importance of regular dog 

walking because of its clinical relevance to many dog-related health conditions (Slater 

et al. 1995). Future intervention studies might trial using veterinary practices as a venue 
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in which to deliver public health messages about the benefits of regular dog walking. 

When time and cost constraints do not allow for frequent or lengthy in-person contact, 

minimal interventions may be the preferred type of intervention. Minimal interventions 

have been successfully used in primary care to increase physical activity (Bull & 

Jamrozik 1998; Pinto et al. 2005; Sluijs et al. 2004; Smith et al. 2003). Minimal 

intervention strategies used to increase physical activity include brief exercise advice 

from a clinician, telephone or email-based counselling by health educators, physical 

activity brochures and pedometer-based recording of daily activity (Dinger, Heesch & 

McClary 2005; Pinto et al. 2005; Sluijs et al. 2004; Smith et al. 2000; Speck & Looney 

2001). A minimal intervention based in veterinary practice might be best suited to brief 

dog exercise advice from the veterinarian complemented by a tailored physical activity 

brochure for the owner (Kreuter et al. 2000).  Moreover, dog pedometers are now 

readily available (Chan et al. 2005; Walk with Attitude. Pedometers Australia 2006) at 

minimal cost (approximately $20 AUD). Daily recording of dog and owner pedometer 

steps could also be trialled as a minimal intervention for increasing dog walking and 

overall physical activity. 

 

Local government and planning 

It is likely that the potential importance and prevalence of dog ownership within the 

community may increase over time as the population ages, people choose not to have 

children or have them later in life and mental health problems associated with social 

isolation and poor community ties increase. With this in mind, it is likely that local 

government problems related to people owning dogs and walking their dogs in public 

places may in fact increase over time. In order to address these dog-related issues, local 

governments need to be pro-active and begin planning to include dogs in public places.  

 

This study provides evidence of the influence of the physical and policy environment on 

dog owners being able to walk with their dog in public. Key factors that local 

government employees perceived should be considered when planning for dog walkers 

in the community included access to and quality of POS, support and encouragement of 

local dog walking groups, community education programs, a consistent regulatory and 

educational approach across local government, and balancing the benefits of increased 

dog walking with community concerns about dogs in public places. 
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The active involvement of local government authorities is required to create a 

supportive dog walking environment that includes accessible POS for dog owners and 

the provision of important dog-related infrastructure within POS. Important dog-related 

infrastructure includes the provision of dog litter bags and bins, dog drinking water 

facilities and fencing of dog exercise areas and children’s playgrounds. The presence of 

dog-related infrastructure such as dog litter bags and bins helps to create social norms 

about socially responsible dog walking behaviour (i.e., to pick up after your dog). Dog-

related infrastructure is also important for encouraging owners to regularly walk with 

their dog. In this study, dog owners who had access to a local park that had dog litter 

bags and bins, as well as relevant dog-related signage, were more likely to be regular 

than irregular dog walkers. Furthermore, the provision of supportive physical 

environments for dog walking may indirectly help to reduce other dog-related problems 

experienced by local government authorities. For example, barking may stem from dog 

boredom and lack of exercise.  

 

The needs of dog owners are often neglected in the allocation and design of POS. In this 

study, no dog owners had access to a sign-posted off-leash area two acres or more in 

size within their neighbourhood. Moreover, dog owners are attracted to attributes of 

parks that are equally valued by other park users and this highlights the need for POS 

planning to acknowledge and accommodate multiple users. In terms of dog owners, 

linear space may encourage owners to walk more, especially if it is a designated on-

leash area. In contrast, large, open, attractive space with seats and picnic areas may 

discourage owner activity because owners may be more inclined to let their dog off the 

leash and remain sedentary while their dog chases balls or plays with other dogs. 

Alternatively, linear space may result in dogs and their owners being exposed to more 

traffic and would discourage its use. This suggests that features of the physical 

environment that support walking in general may not necessarily support dog walking. 

Park features that facilitate owners walking with their dog while at parks warrants 

further investigation.  

 

Local government authorities may not perceive that they have a direct role in increasing 

the number of people walking with their dog and hence community physical activity 
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levels. They may, however, may be attracted to becoming involved when made aware of 

the favourable trade-offs that may ensue. For example, local government 

encouragement and support of dog walking may result in less barking complaints, 

greater compliance with local laws by dog owners and increased social capital and sense 

of community. Dog ownership and dog walking has been shown to contribute to the 

creation of social capital and sense of community (Jackson 2005; Wood & Giles-Corti 

2005). Local government support, encouragement and promotion of local dog walking 

groups may have community benefits as well as assist with compliance rates and 

possibly decrease the resources required for enforcement.  

 

This study draws attention to the need for within-council, between-council and inter-

agency collaboration when planning for dogs in the community. Employees from 

different areas within local government need to communicate and work together on dog-

related issues. Moreover, a consistent regulatory and educational approach across local 

government could be achieved if there were coordination at the organisational level. For 

example, state government coordination of the wording, design, display and promotion 

of dog-related signs in public places would help to unify messages being delivered to 

dog owners. Local governments also need to consider collaborating with public health 

organisations to promote the benefits of regular dog walking.  

 

Finally, long term planning for urban animal management needs to involve effective 

management of both the potential opportunities and adverse consequences of dogs in 

public places. A major community concern related to dogs in public places is the risk 

and fear associated with dog attacks and bites (Boyd et al. 2004). Studies examining the 

public health impact of dog attacks and bites have reported that the attacking dog is 

usually known to the victim and attacks typically occur within the home or at a 

neighbour’s or friend’s house, with most occurring on the street or footpaths in front of 

a dog-owner’s or victim’s home (Bernardo, Gardner & Amon 1998; Chun, Berkelhamer 

& Herold 1982; Thompson 1997; Zook, Miller & AL 1980). Only about 20% of dog 

attacks occur in public places (Avner & Baker 1991; Bernardo, Gardner & Amon 1998; 

Ozanne-Smith, Ashby & Stanthakis 1998). This implies that education programs should 

be targeted towards teaching individuals what to do when interacting with known dogs 

within familiar settings. Local governments should also consider other factors such as 
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unrestrained dogs, unsocial dog behaviour and dog faeces when endeavouring to strike a 

balance between maximising the opportunities and benefits to be gained from increased 

numbers of dog walkers, while minimising any adverse consequences of dogs in the 

community  

 

11.4.2. Implications for future research  

Methodology 

Previous studies variation in the reported physical activity habits of dog owners and 

non-owners is related to differences in the measurement of physical activity, use of non-

representative small sample sizes, low response rates, inadequate control of possible 

confounders and cultural and social norms relating to the acceptability of people 

walking dogs in public. Future studies need to address these design problems to 

facilitate more conclusive findings and allow between-study and cross-country 

comparisons.  

 

More longitudinal studies are needed to examine the causal relationship between dog 

ownership, physical activity and health. This study provides preliminary evidence to 

suggest that more active individuals are not self-selecting dog owners, but that dog 

acquisition is associated with an increase in recreational walking. However, an increase 

in intention to walk mediated the relationship between dog acquisition and increased 

recreational walking. Future research could also investigate whether dog acquisition or 

dog loss causes an increase or decrease in physical activity, and intervention studies 

may provide a means to examine the effect of dog ownership on physical activity and 

health. An intervention study would involve a control group of non-owners and an 

intervention group of new dog owners. Although dog breeding associations and pet 

stores could be used to recruit participants, the voluntary nature of dog ownership would 

ensure that participants are not a randomly selected sample. Moreover, it would be 

almost impossible to conduct a double-blind, placebo controlled trial of the effect of dog 

acquisition on physical activity. While a baseline survey of participants would allow for 

the control of factors such as reasons for getting a dog, and type, age and breed of dog 

acquired, the intervention group would need to be followed up for a relatively long 
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period of time and this may make the study impractical. Furthermore, international 

studies would allow cross-cultural comparisons of dog walking behaviour.  

 

The paucity of studies examining the relationship between dog ownership and physical 

activity implies that this is a relatively new area of research, or one that has not been 

considered necessary until now. Qualitative research techniques are useful in the early 

stage of research and are used to uncover the range of issues related to the question of 

interest and to generate hypotheses to be explored in future quantitative research. Future 

research should consider using qualitative methods to provide further insight into dog 

walking behaviour and to guide the development of items for inclusion in larger 

quantitative studies. For example, further focus group research is necessary to better 

understand why some dog owners do not perceive their dog as a source of motivation or 

social support to walk. 

 

Measuring dog walking behaviour 

This study demonstrates that general measures of physical activity can be modified to 

be specific to dog walking and can be reliably used to assess the physical activity 

behaviour of a sub-group of the population (dog owners). The DAPA tool measures the 

amount of dog walking undertaken, and the individual and environmental factors 

affecting dog walking. In view of the high level of dog ownership in the community, 

this tool could be used to help understand factors that influence people to walk with 

their dogs and may assist in developing innovative and effective interventions to 

increase physical activity levels. Future studies should assess the reliability and validity 

of the DAPA tool with other sub-groups of the dog owning population (e.g., children, 

elderly, socially isolated). 

 

Future studies investigating the relationship between dog ownership and physical 

activity levels should consider discriminating taking the dog for a walk from walking 

with a dog. It is likely that time spent ‘walking with a dog’ is a more accurate 

representation of the contribution of dog walking to total physical activity than time 

spent ‘taking the dog for a walk’. Dog walking is characterised by frequent stops and 

interruptions for sniffing and toileting and may involve sedentary periods where owners 

stand stationary while the dog runs around chasing a ball. Due to these same reasons it 
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is also likely that dog owners over-estimate the actual time they spend walking with 

their dog. Objective measures of dog owner physical activity are required in future 

studies. 

 

Future studies should further investigate the host of factors likely to influence dog 

walking behaviour. Dog-related factors not measured in this study include dog breed, 

training and socialisation and reasons for ownership (e.g., home security vs. 

companionship). Moreover, given the strength of the association between dog walking 

and social support and motivation provided by a dog, future research should explore the 

effect of dog-related factors such as dog size, breed, age or health on perceived social 

support and motivation provided by a dog to walk. For a comprehensive examination of 

the application of the TPB to dog walking, future studies should include all components 

of the TPB and ensure that they are specific to walking with a dog.  

 

More research is also needed to understand the features of destinations such as parks, 

streets, and beaches that support or discourage dog walking, and the effect of access to 

on- and off-leash areas on dog walking. Although legal systems in various jurisdictions 

operate differently and make it difficult to generalise research findings to other settings, 

it is an area that requires further exploration. In particular, interaction between the 

policy and physical environment and its effect on dog walking behaviour could be a 

focus of future research.  

  

Finally, further research is required to examine and compare factors affecting dog 

owners who do not walk their dog at all, walk their dog infrequently, and who regularly 

walk with their dog. Examination of the effect of dog ownership on the adoption and 

adherence to physical activity also warrants further investigation.  

 

Research Scope 

Many developed countries are experiencing epidemic levels of overweight and obesity 

and declining levels of physical activity. In light of the high level of dog ownership in 

these countries, exploration of the relationship between dog ownership and human 

physical activity levels deserves further investigation. Future studies of the relationship 
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between dog ownership and physical activity need to be based upon sound theoretical or 

conceptual frameworks. The combined ecological and TPB theoretical model designed 

for this study (Figure 11.1) should be used as a basis for future research into the 

relationship between dog ownership and physical activity.  

 

Future research might consider the interaction between dog walking and social 

exchanges. For example, does social interaction with other dog owners and non-owners 

result in less walking because owners are sedentary while they talk and interact? In 

addition, is exercising a dog in off-leash (vs. on-leash) areas likely to result in more 

social interaction time at the expense of time spent walking by the owner? And, what is 

the combined and interactive effect of walking with a dog on overall physical activity 

and social capital? 

 

11.5. OVERALL CONCLUSION 

This study sought to extend our understanding of the relationship between dog 

ownership and physical activity, in particular walking. In doing so it has examined: 

physical activity levels of dog owners and non-owners; correlates of not walking with a 

dog; correlates of regularly walking with a dog; the effect of dog acquisition on 

recreational walking; and the local policy and physical environmental factors affecting 

people walking with their dog. This study has highlighted a number of important 

physical activity benefits associated with dog ownership and provides evidence to 

suggest that regular dog walking has the potential to positively affect the proportion of 

the community who are sufficiently active. As suggested in the implications identified 

for research, policy and practice, further research is required in terms of interventions 

designed to persuade dog owners who don’t walk with their dog to begin walking with 

their dog as well as interventions to encourage occasional dog walkers to regularly walk 

with their dog. Moreover, a better understanding of the policy and physical 

environmental factors affecting dog walking behaviour and the effect of dog ownership 

on the adoption of and adherence to physical activity is warranted. Finally, more 

prospective and international studies, as well as objective measures of dog walking 

behaviour, would provide further insight into the relationship between dog ownership 

and physical activity.  
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Abstract

This review examines the association between dog ownership and adult physical activity levels. While there is evidence to

suggest that dog ownership produces considerable health benefit and provides an important form of social support that

encourages dog owners to walk, there is limited evidence on the physical environmental and policy-related factors that

affect dog owners walking with their dog. With the high level of dog ownership in many industrialized countries, further

exploration of the relationship between dog ownership and physical activity levels may be important for preventing

declining levels of physical activity and the associated detrimental health effects.

r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Almost 65% of Australian households own a pet,
with about 40% owning a dog (PIAS, 2002). In the
United States (US) similar levels of pet (62%) and
dog (37%) ownership have been reported, while in
the United Kingdom (UK) pet (44%) and dog
(20%) ownership is lower (ACAC, 2003). Human
societies have kept dogs as pets for over 14 000 years
(Serpell, 2003) and this in combination with the
current high level of ownership reflects the value
and importance dogs play in modern society (Beck
and Meyers, 1996). For many owners, the benefits

associated with owning a pet greatly outweigh the
responsibilities and costs such as feeding, vaccinat-
ing and grooming. Pets are often a trusted
companion and provide some owners with a sense
of purpose, since the pet is dependent on their care
and protection (Tuan, 1984). There is a growing
body of evidence to suggest that pet owners
experience improved physical, mental and emo-
tional health (Allen, 1997).

Pet owners appear to have lower systolic blood
pressure and blood cholesterol levels (Anderson
et al., 1992), better survival rates after a heart attack
(Friedmann et al., 1980; Friedmann and Thomas,
1998), lower levels of mental stress (DeMello, 1999;
Allen, 2001), lower feelings of loneliness and
depression (Katcher, 1982; Garrity et al., 1989)
and higher self-esteem (Albert and Bulcroft, 1988).
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In one large study, pet ownership was associated
with cardiovascular benefits such as lower systolic
blood pressure, plasma cholesterol (men only) and
triglyceride levels (Anderson et al., 1992). Pet
owners also exercised more, and it was hypothesized
that exercise could be the common factor that
explained pet owners’ lower cardiovascular risk
profile (Anderson et al., 1992; Dobson, 1998).
Although the findings were important, pet owner-
ship in this study was relatively low (13.7%)
compared with the general population and the
results may not be representative.

Some studies have found a negative relationship
between pet ownership and health. A recent study
by Parslow and Jorm (2003a) examined mental and
physical health and use of general practitioner
services in a random sample of 1844 Australian
middle aged (40–44 years) pet owners, pet carers
and non-owners. Some attempt was made to control
for attachment to the pet by differentiating pet
owners from pet carers (pet carers were pet owners
who also had primary responsibility for their pet).
After adjustment for demographic factors the study
found no differences in mental and physical health
profiles, or use of general practitioner services.
Moreover, pet owners and pet carers used pain relief
medications more frequently than non-owners.
These findings were inconsistent with other popula-
tion studies (Anderson et al., 1992; McHarg et al.,
1995; Bauman et al., 2001; Pachana et al., 2005).

Research design

There have been a number of reviews of the
health benefits of pet ownership. In general, they
have found a positive relationship between pet
ownership and human health status. Nevertheless,
while a considerable amount of research has been
conducted in a relatively short period of time and
some promising initial findings have been reported,
reviewers have highlighted that the evidence suffers
from a number of design problems (Barba, 1995;
Rowan and Beck, 1995; Zasloff, 1996; Dobson,
1998; Garrity and Stallones, 1998; Jennings et al.,
1998; Melson, 1998; Beck and Katcher, 2003;
Melson, 2003; Wilson and Barker, 2003). The most
common flaws have been the reliance on small
sample sizes and inadequate random sampling
techniques. This limits the generalizability of the
findings to the wider community. In addition, it is
common practice to report the benefits of ‘pet

ownership’ when, in fact, dogs are the only type of
pet studied or the type of pet studied is not reported.

Another general research problem is that caus-
ality cannot be inferred because most studies are
cross-sectional. For example, does owning a dog
produce better health in owners or do healthier
people acquire a dog? Prospective studies are
required to answer these types of questions. Finally,
confounding variables are rarely considered or
controlled for in the analyses. Potential confounders
include age, gender, socio-economic status, number
of children, number of pets and the level of pet
attachment (Friedmann and Thomas, 1985; Albert
and Bulcroft, 1988; Wilson, 1994; Sable, 1995;
Carmack, 1998; Garrity and Stallones, 1998; Staats
and Horner, 1999; Brown and Katcher, 2001;
Serpell, 2003; Pachana et al., 2005). Furthermore,
there is a lack of research examining the influence of
social, physical and policy-related environmental
factors on people’s ability to walk with their dog in
public.

Dog ownership may mediate the relationship
between physical activity and disease outcomes
because owning a dog encourages more physical
activity. Thus, further investigation of the relation-
ship between dog ownership and physical activity is
clearly warranted. Factors that increase physical
activity are especially relevant given the health
protective effects of regular physical activity over
and above other common cardiovascular risk
factors such as obesity and smoking (Blair et al.,
1989; Lee et al., 1999; Wei et al., 2000).

The aim and scope of this review

Thus, the two main aims of this literature review
were to critically examine literature linking dog
ownership to the amount of physical activity people
do, and to examine literature focusing on the social,
physical and policy-related environmental factors
influencing dog owners’ level of physical activity.
This review refers to all physical activity undertaken
with a dog, in particular, walking and jogging.

An ecological model (Bronfenbrenner, 1979;
McLeroy et al., 1988; Stokols, 1992, 1996) was used
to explore possible barriers and facilitators for
people walking with their dog in public. The
social–ecological approach considers the interplay
between the individual and their social and physical
environment. Three principles underpin social–eco-
logical theory: (1) Health and illness are determined
by multiple individual and environmental factors;
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(2) There is interplay between individuals and the
settings in which they work, live and recreate; and
(3) An understanding of these factors requires a
multi-disciplinary perspective of health. This model
has been proposed for better understanding the mix
of intrapersonal, social, cultural and physical
environmental factors affecting physical activity
behavior (King, 1995; Owen et al., 2004).

Methods

A number of electronic databases were searched
for relevant published articles, including Medline,
PubMed, Biological abstracts, PsycINFO, FA-
MILY: Australian family and society abstracts,
CAB abstracts, ProQuest social science journals,
ScienceDirect and Web of science. The following
combinations of keywords were used for the search:
dog, pet, companion animal, physical activity,
exercise, walking and health. No time frame was
set and unless specified, the articles reviewed
focused on adults in the general community. Over-
all, 65 articles met the criteria and were included in
the review. Published articles relating to dog own-
ership and human physical activity levels (15
references) and dog walking and the physical, social
and policy environment were examined (51 refer-
ences). Due to the limited number of published
articles available in some of the above areas, the
gray literature (article reference lists, reports, con-
ference proceedings and book chapters) was also
assessed for relevant information.

Results

How physically active are dog owners?

Few studies have focused on dog ownership and
human physical activity levels. Generally, studies
have assessed whether there is a relationship
between dog ownership and human exercise levels
in the context of examining the broader relationship
between pets and health. The few studies that have
directly examined the association were mostly
undertaken in Australia.

There appears to be considerable variation in the
prevalence of dog owners who walk their dog. For
example, in Australia, an east coast study found
that only 40% of dog owners had walked their dog
in the last week, for an average of 1 h per week
(Bauman et al., 2001) while the Australian National
People and Pets Survey (NPPS) reported 75% of

owners exercise their dog, with 50% doing so an
average of 1–2 times per day (McHarg et al., 1995).
Another recent Australian study supported the
findings of the NPPS, showing that 60% of dog
owners had walked their dog in the last week for a
modal frequency of seven times and modal duration
of 30min (Schofield et al., 2005). Similarly, a recent
US study found that 60% of females and 53% of
males had walked their dog in their neighborhood in
the last week (Suminski et al., 2005).

Differences in the reported amount of physical
activity performed with a dog may in part be
explained by the different methods used to describe
and measure physical activity. Both the Bauman et
al. (2001) and Suminski et al. (2005) studies asked
participants about walking their dog in the last
week, a question which may be subject to seasonal
variation. Although, this would not affect the
population prevalence of dog owners walking their
dog, neither study controlled for the participant’s
level of attachment to their dog or characteristics of
the dog(s) such as breed, size or age. Individuals
who are less attached to their dog or who own a
miniature breed may be less likely to take their dog
for a walk (Garrity et al., 1989; Siegel, 1993; Sable,
1995; Zasloff, 1996; Schofield et al., 2005).

By contrast, the Australian NPPS asked partici-
pants about the average number of times per week
they exercised their dog. This type of measurement
may have over-estimated the amount of exercise
performed with a dog. Furthermore, the measure
may have included other forms of exercising the
dog, such as games in the backyard. However, a
study assessing ‘dogs’ physical activity levels found
that 77% of dogs had been taken out for exercise in
the last week and only 12% of dogs were exercised
in their own backyard (Robertson, 2003). The
median frequency of being taken out for exercise
was five times, while the median duration was
150min per week of exercise for the dogs. Although
this study did not record whether or not the owner
exercised with their dog, it suggests that the
majority of dogs are taken out of the home for
exercise. In addition, the amount of dog exercise per
week appears to correlate with other studies of dog
walking from the human perspective (Serpell, 1991;
McHarg et al., 1995; Bauman et al., 2001; Schofield
et al., 2005).

The majority of cross-sectional studies examined
in this review found that pet (in particular, dog)
owners were more likely to be physically active
compared with non-owners (Salmon and Salmon,
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1983; Anderson et al., 1992; Dembicki and Ander-
son, 1996; Parslow and Jorm, 2003b). Bauman et al.
(2001) found that dog owners walked only 18min
more per week than non-dog owners, while another
Australian study found that dog ownership was
associated with a 58% increase in the odds of
walking as recommended (180min per week)
(USDHHS, 1996; Giles-Corti and Donovan,
2003). Few international studies have examined
the actual amount of physical activity people do
with their dog but a small number of studies of
elderly, non-institutionalized individuals have
shown that pet owners exercise more than non-
owners (Rogers et al., 1993; Dembicki and Ander-
son, 1996; Raina et al., 1999).

Two observational studies have examined the
walking habits of dog owners. The Messent (1983)
study of Hyde Park walkers showed that when dog
owners walked the same set route with their dog, as
opposed to walking alone, they walked on average
5min more. However, the investigators acknowl-
edged that this difference could be due to more
frequent stopping when the dog was present
(because of dog’s sniffing, toileting and other people
interacting with the dog and/or the owner), rather
than an increase in distance traveled and energy
expenditure. A very small observational study with
elderly walkers in a mobile home park found that
dog owners reported walking twice as many times
per day as non-owners (Rogers et al., 1993).
Unfortunately, generalization of these results to
the adult community is inappropriate because of the
very small sample size ðn ¼ 18Þ and the setting used.

Another observational study that examined the
effects of pet (dog and cat) acquisition on health in a
sample of 71 adults from the general community,
found that after 10 months dog owners significantly
increased the number and duration of recreational
walks taken (Serpell, 1991). Compared with cat
owners and the control group, dog owners increased
and maintained their walking from 1 h per week at
baseline to 5 h per week at the 10 month follow-up
survey (Serpell, 1990). While these findings are
promising, the sample may not be representative of
the general community because most participants
were recruited when acquiring a dog (or cat) from
an animal shelter. These participants may differ
from people who purchase a dog from alternative
places such as a pet store or breeder.

Another small intervention study assessed the
effects of a health promotion flyer (about walking
the dog for exercise) given out with all new dog

registrations by an Australian local council (Scho-
field et al., 2004). After 4 months, 17% of those
surveyed and who remembered receiving the health
promotion flyer increased their walking with their
dog. Unfortunately the intervention effects were
small because a large proportion (80%) of the study
sample did not recall receiving the flyer. Moreover,
the walking levels of those who did not recall
receiving the flyer were not reported.

Summary of the factors affecting owners walking
with their dog

Supportive environments appear to be associated
with higher levels of physical activity and walking
(Giles-Corti and Donovan, 2003; Saelens et al.,
2003; McCormack et al., 2004; Owen et al., 2004).
Just as many types of environmental factors affect
walking in general, it is possible that walking with a
dog is affected by a myriad of social, physical and
policy-related environmental factors.

Dog walking and the social environment

Dog walking and social support

The social environment, in particular, has been
shown to be an important predictor of physical
activity (Leslie et al., 1999; Booth et al., 2000; Sallis
et al., 2000; Wilcox et al., 2000; Trost et al., 2002).
Compared with people who perceive a high level of
social support from their family, friends, school or
the workplace, those with a low level of perceived
social support are twice as likely to be sedentary
(Stahl et al., 2001).

The family dog may be an understated but
important form of social support for owners while
exercising. A study of social support while walking
for exercise (Ball et al., 2001) found that women
who reported no company or pet to walk with were
31% less likely to walk for exercise or recreation. In
addition, walking with a dog can provide owners
with a greater feeling of safety, particularly when
walking at night or in an unsafe neighborhood
(Serpell, 1991; Rossbach and Wilson, 1992; Ray-
more and Scott, 1998).

Dog walking and social interaction

Exercising a dog in public places can often lead to
contacts with other people. Messent’s (1983) ob-
servational study of people walking with and
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without their dog found there was greater contact
between a stranger and dog owner when the dog
was present. Almost 70% of all walks observed with
the dog present had at least one spoken interaction
recorded (mean of 2.8 spoken interactions). Other
studies have also shown walking with a dog
encourages conversations between people (Salmon
and Salmon, 1983; Rogers et al., 1993; Wood and
Giles-Corti, 2005). In much the same way that
babies attract strangers’ attention, dogs may help to
make their owners seem more approachable and
interesting (Rossbach and Wilson, 1992).

A recent study suggests that pets should be
included in the mix of factors which facilitate social
capital and sense of community (Wood and Giles-
Corti, 2005). Compared to non-owners pet owners
were more likely to participate in community events
and to exchange favors between neighbors. In
addition, a Japanese study linked regular exercise
habits with better social networking. Social net-
working was measured by having close friends,
community involvement and by taking care of pets
(Yosiaki et al., 1999).

Dog attacks and bites

A major community concern about dogs being
exercised in public places relates to risks and fears
associated with dog attacks and bites (Boyd et al.,
2004). A number of epidemiological studies have
examined the public health impact of dog attacks
and bites (Zook et al., 1980; Chun et al., 1982;
Thompson, 1997; Bernardo et al., 1998). The
attacking dog is usually known to the victim and
attacks typically occur within the home or at a
neighbor’s or friend’s house, with most occurring on
the street or footpaths in front of dog-owner’s or
victim’s homes. Only about 20% of dog attacks
occur in public places (Avner and Baker, 1991;
Bernardo et al., 1998; Ozanne-Smith et al., 1998).

During the period 1979–1996, 13% of emergency
department presentations from injuries sustained by
a dog bite resulted in admission to an Australian
hospital (Kreisfeld and Bordeaux, 1998) while in the
US, an annual incidence of 2.6 per 100 000
hospitalizations were due to dog bite (Feldman et
al., 2004). Estimated fatality and hospitalization
rates from dog bite are affected by under-reporting
(Bernardo et al., 1998; Feldman et al., 2004).
Animal behaviorists suggest this could be due to
injuries being caused by the beloved family pet

(Voith, 1981), however, the extent of under-report-
ing is unknown.

Dog walking and the physical environment

It is likely that many features of the physical
environment that support people walking in general
would also support people walking with their dog.
Research has shown that park features such as
attractiveness, shade, interesting walks, footpaths,
linear design, size and accessibility are likely to
encourage people to walk (Broomhall, 1996; Veal,
2001; Gobster, 2002; Tinsley et al., 2002; Giles-Corti
and Donovan, 2003; Giles-Corti et al., 2005). In
addition, footpaths, connected streets and destina-
tions provide a more supportive environment for
walking in the neighborhood (Brownson et al.,
2001; Handy and Clifton, 2001; Giles-Corti and
Donovan, 2002; Ewing et al., 2003; Saelens et al.,
2003; Owen et al., 2004).

However, there are a number of dog-related
factors in the urban environment that may be
specific to dog owners walking with their dogs.
A recent US study found that women were 3.3 times
more likely to walk a dog in the neighborhood if
neighborhood safety was average compared with
below average (Suminski et al., 2005). No such
relationship was found for men. The authors
suggested it was likely there was a threshold effect
rather than a dose–response relationship between
neighborhood safety and dog walking in women.

Features of public open space (POS) conducive to

dog walking

There has been little published research on the
features of physical environments such as parks that
are more conducive to walking with a dog in public
(Beck, 1981; Jackson, 1995; Murray and Penridge,
1997; Schofield et al., 2005). However, urban
planning reports recommend public open space
(POS) that supports dog owners should be linear
in design (to keep owners walking), be a defined
area (fencing or natural barriers such as land
contours), include free-running areas for dogs, be
within a 5-min walk of home for an on-leash area,
and within a 30-min walk from home for an off-
leash area, and have clear signage relating to dogs
(picking up of faeces and on- or off-leash areas)
(Jackson, 1994, 1998; Jackson et al., 1995).
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Dog walking and restoration—biophilia theory

Whether watching the beloved family dog run
freely at a park or simply being surrounded by
nature, taking the dog for a walk to the local park
satisfies an innate human desire to connect with
nature and living things. The human need for an
intimate bond with the natural world has been
referred to as the biophilia theory (Wilson, 1984;
Kellert and Wilson, 1993; Frumkin, 2003). Parks
have been shown to be ideal restorative spaces,
particularly for people who live in urban environ-
ments (Kaplan and Kaplan, 1990; Kaplan, 1992,
1995). A restorative space such as the local park
provides dog owners with the opportunity to
connect with living things (i.e. their dog and the
natural environment).

Dog walking and the presence of other dogs

The literature is mixed in terms of findings on the
effect of unattended dogs on human physical
activity levels. Both positive and negative associa-
tions have been reported (King et al., 2000; Wilson
et al., 2004; Duncan and Mummery, 2005), with
differences relating to variation in the socio-
economic status of the study samples, the nature
of the dog presence (e.g. roaming dogs or prevalence
of dog attacks) and the use of self-report measures.
Factors relating to other people’s dogs, such as fear
of dog bite or attack, unrestrained dogs, breed, size
and dog faeces need to be considered when assessing
barriers to owners walking with their dog in public
(Fox, 1981; Beck, 1983; Salmon and Salmon, 1983;
Rossbach and Wilson, 1992; Schofield et al., 2005).

Zoonoses

Along with problems posed by a possible dog
attack, dogs in public places present concerns about
faeces disposal. The presence of dog faeces can be a
major public concern in the urban environment
(Jason and Zolik, 1985; Murray and Penridge,
1997). The Australian NPPS reported about a third
of dog owners always picked up after their dog
while 40% never picked up after their dog (McHarg
et al., 1995). Apart from being unsightly, the
presence of dog faeces in public places has been
linked to a number of different zoonoses (Jason and
Zolik, 1985; Glickman, 1992; Schantz, 1994; Mur-
ray and Penridge, 1997; Geffray, 1999).

Zoonoses are diseases that are naturally trans-
mitted between animals and humans (Glickman,
1992). The risk of human infection from dogs is
greatest in young children and is usually through
ingestion of infected soil as opposed to direct
contact with an infected animal (Schantz and
Glickman, 1978; Schantz, 1994). However, regular
worming and vaccinations, along with good hygiene
(e.g. washing hands after coming into contact with a
dog) can prevent the occurrence of dog-related
zoonoses and are deemed to be ‘responsible dog
ownership’ practices (Schantz, 1991; Glickman,
1992; Murray and Penridge, 1997).

Dog walking and the policy environment

In addition to a supportive physical environment,
the policy environment is an important predictor of
physical activity (Sallis et al., 1998; King et al., 1999;
Brownson et al., 2001; Stahl et al., 2002). Creating
supportive policy is an effective way of promoting
healthy behavior to the larger community because
all those exposed to the legislation, regulations, or
local laws are affected. Using zoning and land use
legislation to facilitate more walkable neighbor-
hoods is an example of supportive policy for
increasing physical activity (Frank and Engelke,
2001; Giles-Corti et al., in press). A more walkable
neighborhood would also be conducive to dog
walking. However, policies that directly relate to
dog owners walking their dog include those at the
municipal level, which implement local laws exclud-
ing dogs from POS and specify on- and off-leash
requirements. These types of local laws could have a
negative impact on people being able to walk with
their dog in their local area.

While walkable neighborhoods and access to POS
may encourage dog owners to walk more, there are
growing concerns over the impact of dogs in the
urban environment. This is especially in environ-
ments where there is increasing residential density
and diminishing POS (Fox, 1981; Jackson, 1994).
Local councils are faced with finding ways to
manage increasing community concern about issues
such as roaming dogs, dog bites and excessive
barking (Murray and Penridge, 1997). In addition,
local councils report problems with compliance to
dog-related local laws (Beck, 1981, 1983; Jackson
and Henderson, 2004). This may be related to
owners’ lack of knowledge (Salmon and Salmon,
1983), perceptions of fairness or the level of
enforcement of local laws (Jackson et al., 1995).
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Even at the higher level, laws in many western
countries are being reviewed to take into account
the changing urban environment, including restric-
tions and banning of some breeds of dogs (Oswald,
1991; Podberscek, 1994; DLGRD, 2003). However,
legislation targeting specific breeds is unlikely to be
effective and may not reduce the incidence of dog
bites in the local community (Feldman et al., 2004).
Reasons given for the ineffectiveness of breed-
specific legislation include an absence of demo-
graphic data on the prevalence and incidence of
breeds of dogs in the population, combined with
inaccurate methods of breed identification. This can
make it difficult to draw conclusions about which
breeds are more likely to attack or bite (AVMA,
2001; Overall and Love, 2001).

Conclusions and suggestions for further research

The aim of this review was to examine literature
focusing on the physical activity levels of dog
owners, and to examine the social, physical and
policy-related environmental factors influencing dog
owners to walk.

Dog ownership and the level of human physical
activity

As demonstrated, there is increasing evidence to
suggest that dog owners are more physically active
(primarily through walking their dog) than non-
owners (Salmon and Salmon, 1983; Serpell, 1991;
Anderson et al., 1992; Rogers et al., 1993; Dembicki
and Anderson, 1996; Raina et al., 1999; Bauman
et al., 2001; Parslow and Jorm, 2003b; Schofield et
al., 2004, 2005). The research shows that about half
of all dog owners are physically active with their
dog, but whether this is at the recommended level of
150min of moderate intensity physical activity per
week (USDHHS, 1996; DHAC, 1999) is not clear
and requires further investigation. Variation in the
number of people who walk their dog, the number
of times per week people walk with their dog, and
whether dog walking is sufficient to contribute to
improving national and international levels of
physical activity requires further, more detailed,
research.

Factors affecting owners walking with their dog

To better understand dog walking behavior,
research that explores the environmental factors

that affect people walking with their dog in public
places is required. While it can be assumed that
many of the physical-environmental, social-envir-
onmental and possibly policy-related factors that
affect walking in general are also relevant for people
walking with their dogs, there is evidence that some
of these environmental factors are unique to dog
walking (Fox, 1981; Beck, 1983; Jackson et al.,
1993, 1995; Jackson, 1994, 1998; Murray and
Penridge, 1997). Furthermore, factors affecting an
individual being able to own a dog and character-
istics of the dog such as their age, health, size and
breed should be taken into consideration (Schofield
et al., 2005).

Dog walking and the social environment

The evidence to date suggests that dogs play an
important role in creating a supportive social-
environment both for dog owners and other
members of the community. Walking with a dog
has been shown to be an important source of
motivation and social support for dog owners
(Messent, 1983; Friedmann and Thomas, 1985; Ball
et al., 2001), and can even contribute to the creation
of social capital and sense of community through
increased social interactions (Wood and Giles-
Corti, 2005). Future research might consider the
interaction between dog ownership and social
exchanges and walking. For example, does social
interaction with other dog owners and non-owners
result in less walking, as owners chat rather than
walk their dog?

Dog walking and the physical environment

There is a paucity of scientific evidence about the
importance of the physical environment or ‘place’
on dog walking, although a number of urban
planning reports outline features of the physical
environment that are hypothesized to be conducive
to dog ownership and dog walking. More research is
needed on the features of destinations such as parks,
streets, and beaches that support or discourage dog
walking. Accessibility to POS where dogs are
allowed both on and off the leash is one such
aspect of the physical environment that could have a
large impact on people’s ability to walk with their
dog.
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Dog walking and the policy environment

Research into the effect of the policy environment
on people being able to walk with their dog in public
is another aspect of the ecological model that
deserves attention. Although legal systems in
various jurisdictions operate differently making it
difficult to generalize research findings to other
settings, it remains an area that requires further
exploration. In particular, the impact of the policy
environment should be considered when examining
physical environmental factors such as accessibility
to parks and the prevention of dog bites and
zoonoses.

Higher density neighborhoods are said to be more
walkable, and are more sustainable (Frank and
Engelke, 2001; Frank et al., 2004). In areas of higher
residential density people and dogs will live closer
together and this may heighten concerns about dogs
in the community. For example, people may be
more exposed to barking dogs and complaints from
concerned neighbors will require management by
local councils. Planning for the inclusion of more
public open space in communities with higher
densities is essential and if future problems are to
be avoided, this process will need to carefully
consider the needs of dog owners who will wish to
access parks. Dogs that are regularly exercised and
which live in enriched environments are less likely to
bark and cause other problems for owners, neigh-
bors and local councils (Hubrecht, 1993; Clark
et al., 1997; Podberscek and Serpell, 1997; Prescott,
2004).

Future research design issues

While research into the health benefits of dog
ownership is relatively new, results to date are
generally promising. Unfortunately, many studies
have limitations because of their research design.
Common problems include small sample sizes, non-
random sampling methods, inadequate control of
possible confounders, lack of theoretical or con-
ceptual frameworks and a tendency to over-general-
ize the research findings. Future studies need to
address these design problems to facilitate more
conclusive findings. There is also a need for long-
itudinal studies, to enable the causality between dog
ownership and health to be studied. For example,
are those active with their dogs, people who are
already active or does dog ownership increase
physical activity? Intervention studies also provide

a way to examine the effects of dog ownership
on human health and international studies would
allow cross-cultural comparisons of dog walking
behavior.

Future studies investigating the relationship
between dog ownership and human physical activity
need to measure whether people walk with their dog
as opposed to walk their dog. In the latter case,
owners may chat, sit on a bench or throw a ball
while their dog exercises alone, or with other dogs.
Not only is a better understanding of the amount of
dog walking undertaken required, but exploration
of the effect of dog-specific characteristics, socio-
demographic factors of owners and the impact of
the social, physical and policy environment on
people being able to walk with their dog in public
are also warranted. The latter would assist in the
development of local government interventions and
policy development. Qualitative research could be
used to uncover the range of issues related to people
walking with their dog. For example, what features
of POS encourage or discourage people from
walking with their dog and, how do local laws
relating to dogs and access to POS affect people
walking with their dog in their local area? These
insights could guide the development of items for
inclusion in large quantitative studies with ran-
domly selected and representative samples. Quanti-
tative studies are required to estimate the prevalence
of dog walking behavior and the factors affecting
people walking with their dogs in public.

Limitations

A limitation of this review was its narrow focus
on the dog rather than other pets; however, the dog
is the obvious choice of pets to consider when
examining the association with human physical
activity. Another limitation is the quality of
evidence, which includes the gray literature. How-
ever, given the paucity of published literature in
some areas of this review (dog walking and the
physical and policy environment), it was relevant to
include unpublished reports, which point to im-
portant areas of future research.

Summary

The aim of this review was to examine the
association between dog ownership and human
physical activity levels of adults in the general
community. There is evidence that dog ownership
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produces considerable health benefit and provides
social support that encourages dog owners to walk.
There appears to be limited evidence on the physical
environmental and policy-related factors that affect
dog owners walking and further research in this area
is required. Clearly one of the problems identified
by this review is the need for well-designed studies
examining the relationship between dog ownership
and human physical activity levels. Many indus-
trialized countries are experiencing epidemic levels
of overweight and obesity and declining levels of
physical activity and, combined with the high
level of dog ownership in the community, explora-
tion of the relationship between dog ownership and
human physical activity levels deserves further
investigation.
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⏐ RESEARCH AND PRACTICE ⏐

Understanding Dog
Owners’ Increased Levels
of Physical Activity:
Results From RESIDE
| Hayley Cutt,____, Billie Giles-Corti, PhD,

Matthew Knuiman, PhD, Anna Timperio, PhD,
and Fiona Bull, PhD

We examined the influence of dog
ownership on physical activity, in-
dependent of demographic, intrap-
ersonal, and perceived environ-
mental factors, in a cross-sectional
survey of 1813 adults. Although only
23% of the dog owners walked their
dogs 5 or more times per week, the
adjusted odds of achieving sufficient
physical activity and walking were
57% to 77% higher among dog
owners compared with those not
owning dogs (P< .05). Dog owner-
ship was independently associated
with physical activity and walking.
Actively encouraging more dog
walking may increase community
physical activity levels. (Am J
Public Health. 2008;98:XXX–XXX.
doi:10.2105/AJPH.2006.103499)

If your dog is fat, you aren’t getting enough exercise.

—Anonymous

Effective strategies are required to increase
population levels of physical activity.1 Dog walk-
ing has the potential to increase physical activity
in a large proportion of the community. The few
studies conducted have reported that 40% to
80% of dog owners walk their dog,2–6 with con-
siderable variation in total reported physical ac-
tivity and walking.2,3,7,8 The extent to which dog
walking is sufficient to produce health benefits
for both owner and dog requires further investi-
gation.9 Also, greater understanding of factors
associated with physical activity and dog owner-
ship would assist future interventions.10–13 In this
study, we used an ecological model14 to examine
the independent influence of dog ownership on
physical activity and walking after adjusting for
known correlates of physical activity and walking.

TABLE 1—Sociodemographic, Perceived Social Support, Neighborhood Cohesion,
Intrapersonal, Physical Activity, and Neighborhood Characteristics of Dog Owners and
Nonowners: RESIDential Environment Survey, September 2003–March 2005

Characteristic Dog Owners (n = 804) Nonowners (n = 1009) P

Sociodemographic

Men, % 36.1 44.0 .001

Mean age, y (SD) 39.4 (11.6) 40.5 (12.1) .049

Born in Australia, % 61.1 53.8 .002

Marital status, % .232

Married/cohabitating 82.8 80.4

Separated/divorced/widowed 6.6 8.7

Single 10.6 10.9

Education, % .032

12 years or less 41.0 38.1

Trade school or apprentice 38.8 36.4

Undergraduate degree or greater 20.2 25.5

Employment status, % .069

Employed 83.5 80.6

Unemployed 13.0 13.6

Retired 3.5 5.8

Occupation, % .017

Management/administration 15.3 15.1

Professional 25.2 29.8

Blue collar 17.4 16.9

Clerical, sales, service industry 26.7 20.6

Not in workforce 15.3 17.6

Annual household income, Aus $, % .102

49 999 23.7 27.8

50 000–69 999 24.3 25.4

70 000–89 999 23.7 22.9

≥90,000 28.3 23.9

Children under 18 y living at home, % 68.3 70.6 .167

Mean age of children living at home, y (SD) 8.65 (5.4) 6.90 (5.1) < .001

Type of residence, % < .001

Single-family dwelling 90.9 79.4

Semiattached 5.6 10.7

Apartment 3.3 9.7

Mobile home 0.3 0.3

Physical environmental subscales,a mean (SD)

Mixed-access land use 3.41 (0.63) 3.45 (0.59) .204

Aesthetics 3.43 (0.69) 3.32 (0.68) .001

Walking facilities 3.38 (0.58) 3.36 (0.59) .650

Park or nature reserve that is easily accessible 4.23 (0.74) 4.06 (0.83) < .001

Street connectivity 3.14 (0.45) 3.13 (0.45) .514

Pedestrian/traffic safety 3.20 (0.53) 3.19 (0.53) .765

Crime safety 3.45 (0.65) 3.42 (0.66) .233

Continued
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Sample and Procedure
We examined cross-sectional data from

1813 participants taking part in the first phase
(September 2003–March 2005) of the RESI-
Dential Environment (RESIDE) project in

Perth, Australia. The RESIDE methods have
been reported elsewhere.15,16 Participants
were aged 19 to 78 years (mean age=40.0),
and 40.5% were men. Ethical approval was
provided by the University of Western Aus-
tralia, and all participants provided written
consent.

Survey Items
We used the Neighborhood Physical Activ-

ity Questionnaire15 to collect self-reported
physical activity and walking data over a
usual week from RESIDE participants. Suffi-
cient “total physical activity” and “total walk-
ing” were dichotomized at 150 min/wk ac-
cording to recommended guidelines.17

“Sufficient walking for recreation in the neigh-
borhood” was dichotomized at 90 min/wk.
Dog owners also reported usual frequency of
personally walking their dog.

Modified versions of items previously re-
ported were used to measure physical and so-
cial environmental perceptions,18–20 intraper-
sonal factors (i.e., intention, attitude toward
trying, perceived behavioral control, self-
efficacy, behavioral skills, and enjoyment),21–23

and sociodemographic characteristics.

Statistical Analysis
We used SPSS version 12.0.1 (SPSS Inc,

Chicago, Ill) to conduct analyses. We used the
χ2 and independent sample t tests to examine
bivariate relations between dog ownership
and independent variables. We used logistic
regression to explore the association between
dog ownership and “sufficient” (1) physical
activity, (2) walking, and (3) walking for recre-
ation in the neighborhood. Blocked forward
stepwise procedures were used to enter vari-
ables (1=sociodemographic, 2=physical en-
vironmental, 3=social environmental, 4= in-
trapersonal), with significant variables for
each block forced into subsequent models
along with dog ownership (0=no, 1=yes).

RESULTS

Sociodemographic, Neighborhood, Social
Environmental, and Intrapersonal Factors

Overall, 44% of the participants owned a
dog (Table 1). Dog owners were significantly
more likely than those who did not own a
dog (nonowners) to be women, to have been
born in Australia, to have older children, to
live in a single-family home, and to work in
clerical, sales, or service occupations. Dog
owners perceived their neighborhoods as
more attractive and rated ease of access to
parks and nature reserves higher than did
nonowners. Dog owners perceived that they
had more social support from their family in

TABLE 1—Continued

Social environmental subscales, mean (SD)

Perceived social support for walkingb

Family 2.75 (1.26) 2.59 (1.24) .008

Friends 1.54 (0.90) 1.61 (0.94) .118

Perceived social support for other physical 

activityb

Family 2.24 (1.16) 2.13 (1.14) .042

Friends 1.71 (1.01) 1.74 (1.05) .614

Neighborhood social cohesiona 3.03 (0.72) 2.93 (0.69) .002

Intrapersonal items and subscales

Intentionc

Walk for 30 min on≥5 d/wk 4.61 (2.11) 4.11 (2.17) < .001

Vigorous leisure-time physical activity for 3.87 (2.30) 3.72 (2.32) .157

total three 20-min sessions/wk

Other moderate leisure-time physical 4.10 (2.02) 3.83 (2.06) .005

activity for 30 min on≥5 d/wk

Enjoyment of walking in neighborhooda 4.09 (0.73) 4.02 (0.77) .068

Attitude toward process of trying to walk on 5.67 (1.20) 5.60 (1.25) .225

most daysd

Self-efficacye 3.27 (0.95) 3.11 (0.94) .001

Perceived behavioral controlc 5.15 (1.73) 4.78 (1.87) < .001

Behavioral skillsf 2.21 (1.40) 2.02 (1.31) .003

Physical activity in a usual week, mean (SD)

Minutes of physical activity

Total physical activity 322.4 (338.3) 267.1 (311.9) < .001

Walking for recreation in neighborhood 86.0 (108.0) 52.9 (86.5) < .001

Total walking in neighborhood 114.1 (135.7) 77.8 (109.8) < .001

Total walking for recreation 109.6 (134.4) 70.8 (109.5) < .001

Total walking 150.3 (174.9) 110.9 (144.4) < .001

Total frequency in a usual week

Total physical activity 8.74 (15.77) 7.71 (17.27) .206

Walking for recreation in neighborhood 2.75 (3.05) 1.50 (2.20) < .001

Total walking in neighborhood 3.93 (4.37) 2.94 (3.94) < .001

Total walking for recreation 3.26 (3.57) 1.91 (2.64) < .001

Total walking 4.96 (5.55) 4.05 (5.30) .001

Walking with dog in neighborhood 2.55 (2.27) . . .

Note. NA = not applicable.
a1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree.
b1 = never; 2 = less than once a month; 3 = at least once a month; 4 = 1–2 times/wk; 5 = 3 or more times/wk.
c1 = very unlikely; 7 = very likely.
d1 = very unpleasant/negative/difficult; 7 = very pleasant/positive/easy.
e1 = sure I could not do it; 5 = sure I could do it.
f1 = never; 5 = most days.
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TABLE 2—Unadjusted and Adjusted Odds Ratios (Dog Owners vs Nonowners) for Sufficient Physical Activity, Walking,
and Walking for Recreation in the Neighborhood: RESIDential Environment Survey, September 2003–March 2005

Model 1 (Unadjusted), Model 2,a Model 3, b Model 4,c Model 5, d

OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)

Sufficient physical activity (150 min/wk) 1.34** (1.11, 1.61) 1.68*** (1.26, 2.24) 1.70*** (1.27, 2.27) 1.68** (1.25, 2.28) 1.57** (1.14, 2.16)

Sufficient walking (150 min/wk) 1.41*** (1.16, 1.71) 1.78*** (1.30, 2.44) 1.75** (1.27, 2.40) 1.76** (1.26, 2.47) 1.59* (1.08, 2.36)

Sufficient walking for recreation in neighborhood (90 min/wk) 1.85*** (1.51, 2.25) 1.83*** (1.33, 2.51) 1.81*** (1.31, 2.51) 1.86** (1.31, 2.65) 1.77** (1.19, 2.63)

Note. OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval.
aAdjusted for sociodemographic factors only (gender, age, country of origin, education, occupation, mean age of children living at home under 18 years, type of residence).
bAdjusted for model 2 factors plus perceived neighborhood characteristics. Sufficient physical activity = crime safety. Sufficient walking = land-use mix, street connectivity, and crime safety. Sufficient
walking for recreation in neighborhood = land-use mix, walking facilities, and crime safety.
cAdjusted for model 3 factors plus social environmental factors. Sufficient physical activity = family social support for walking and other physical activity. Sufficient walking and sufficient walking for
recreation in neighborhood = family social support for walking.
dAdjusted for model 4 factors plus intrapersonal factors. Sufficient physical activity = intention to do other physical activity, self-efficacy, and behavioral skills. Sufficient walking = intention to walk,
behavioral skills, and perceived behavioral control. Sufficient walking for recreation in neighborhood = intention to walk, enjoyment, self-efficacy, behavioral skills, and perceived behavioral control.
*P < .05; **P < .01; ***P < .001.
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the last month to walk and to do other forms
of physical activity and reported higher
neighborhood cohesion than did nonowners.
In addition, compared with nonowners, dog
owners had higher scores for intention to
walk and to do other leisure-time physical
activity at the recommended levels, confi-
dence that they could adhere to walking
daily irrespective of barriers (such as work,
family, or social commitments), perceived
behavioral control, and use of behavioral
skills (such as setting goals and planning
days and times to exercise).

Physical Activity
In a usual week, a minority of dog owners

(22%) never walked their dog or did so 5 or
more times per week (23%); the average was
2.6 times per week. Dog walking in the
neighborhood accounted for approximately
65% of all walking sessions reported within
the neighborhood and for approximately
93% of all walking-for-recreation sessions
within the neighborhood.

Usual frequency and duration of total walk-
ing, walking for recreation, walking in the
neighborhood, walking for recreation in the
neighborhood, and total physical activity (du-
ration only) were higher among dog owners
than among nonowners (Table 1). After we
adjusted analyses for sociodemographic,
neighborhood, social environmental, and in-
trapersonal factors, the odds of achieving “suf-
ficient physical activity,” “sufficient walking,”

and “sufficient walking for recreation in the
neighborhood” remained 57% to 77% higher
among dog owners compared with nonown-
ers (P< .05; Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Although only 23% of the dog owners
walked with their dog 5 or more times per
week, compared with nonowners, dog owners
completed significantly more minutes and
sessions of walking (generally, for recreation,
and for recreation in their neighborhood) and
more minutes of total physical activity. These
differences were independent of all other
known major correlates of physical activity
and walking, including demographic factors,
perceptions of the physical and social envi-
ronments, and intrapersonal factors.

The results confirm the potentially impor-
tant role that dogs could play in increasing
levels of physical activity among owners.
Interventions designed to increase the pro-
portion of dog owners who regularly walk
with their dogs at recommended levels of
physical activity are warranted. If success-
ful, these programs have the potential to
produce considerable health, community,
and economic benefits.2,24
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Physical Activity Behavior of Dog Owners: 
Development and Reliability of the Dogs 

and Physical Activity (DAPA) Tool

Hayley E. Cutt, Billie Giles-Corti, Matthew W. Knuiman,
and Terri J. Pikora

Background: This study aimed to develop a reliable instrument, the Dogs and 
Physical Activity (DAPA) tool, for measuring important attributes and scales 
relating to the dog-walking behavior of dog owners. Methods: Items measuring 
dog-specific individual, social, physical environmental, and policy-related factors 
that affect dog owners’ walking with their dogs were assessed for test–retest reli-
ability. Factor analysis was undertaken to demonstrate that the collection of test 
items had underlying constructs consistent with the theoretical framework. Results: 
DAPA-tool items had test–retest reliability scores >.7, indicating a high level of 
stability. Distinct general and dog-specific constructs of subscales measuring dog-
supportive features of parks, barriers to dog walking, and behavioral beliefs about 
the outcomes of regular dog walking were demonstrated through factor analysis. 
Conclusions: The DAPA tool is the first comprehensive, reliable tool for measuring 
important attributes and scales relating to dog owners’ physical activity and the 
context-specific factors that affect people’s walking with their dogs.

Key Words: walking, exercise, pet ownership, environment, reproducibility of 
results

Increasing levels of overweight and obesity accompanied by low levels of physi-
cal activity are a major public health concern in many industrialized countries.1-3

The link between physical inactivity and disease has been shown for a number of 
diseases, including cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, and some cancers.4

Social support is one variable that has consistently been associated with 
physical activity.5-8 Social support is usually a measure of the support provided by 
family, friends, and coworkers. Another form of instrumental and emotional sup-
port, which has received less attention, however, is companion animals. One study 
that included pets as a form of social support found that women who reported no 
company or pet to walk with were 31% less likely to walk for exercise or recreation.9

There is a large potential for dogs to provide an important form of social support 
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for regular walking because almost half of all households in both the United States 
and Australia own dogs.10,11

A handful of studies have compared dog owners’ and nonowners’ levels of 
physical activity.12 Most of these studies have found that dog owners engage in 
more physical activity than nonowners and are more likely to exercise at the rec-
ommended level of 150 minutes per week.1,13 Other studies, however, found that 
up to half of dog owners in Australia do not walk their dogs.14,15 Declining levels 
of physical activity, coupled with high levels of dog ownership in industrialized 
countries, highlight the need to examine the potential of dog ownership to increase 
physical activity levels in the community and the importance of investigating the 
individual, social, physical environmental, and policy-related factors that affect 
people’s walking with their dogs.

Considering the fact that a large proportion of the community owns dogs but 
up to half do not walk their dogs, the public health implications of increasing the 
physical activity level of even a small percentage of dog owners could be sig-
nificant.14 Thus, understanding the factors that affect people’s walking with their 
dogs is important for developing appropriate interventions. Although a number of 
instruments have been developed to measure physical activity in general16 and the 
exercise behavior of dogs,17 none of these use dog-specific variables or take into 
account the owner–dog relationship or the wider built environment and policy-
related factors that might influence people’s walking with their dogs. The aim of 
this study was to develop and test the reliability of a tool for measuring owners’ 
dog-walking behavior and the individual, social, and physical environmental factors 
that affect dog owners’ walking with their dogs in public places.

Methods

Theoretical Model Used to Guide Development 
of the DAPA Tool

The theory of planned behavior (TPB) was used as a theoretical framework in 
designing items to measure the factors that relate to walking with a dog. The TPB18

is well established19 and has been successfully used to predict general physical 
activity behavior.20-23 A recent study found that the constructs of intention and 
perceived behavioral control explained 13% of the variance in walking behavior, 
with dog obligation adding another 11%.24 Dog obligation measured the level of 
obligation or responsibility for walking a dog. This study is the first to use the TPB 
to examine individual factors affecting dog owners’ walking and is the first to have 
identified a dog-specific factor, dog obligation, as important in explaining owners’ 
walking behavior. It is likely, however, that the predictive capacity of the TPB could 
be improved if behavior-specific (dog walking) and context-specific (walking the 
dog for recreation in the neighborhood) variables were measured.25

This current research combined the TPB with the social-ecological model to 
provide a holistic framework to guide the development of items measuring important 
attributes and subscales relating to the walking behavior of dog owners (Figure 1). 
Recently there has been a considerable effort to look beyond the individual determi-
nants of physical activity and explore the effect of the environment. Interventions 
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that focus on the environmental influences on physical activity have the potential 
to reach a much wider audience.26 Social-ecological models27,28 are being used in 
physical activity research to explain the direct effect of the environment on people’s 
behavior and its interaction with individual factors such as those in the TPB.29,30

Although there is evidence to show that walking is positively correlated with the 
social support provided by dogs, it is likely that the effect of the physical31,32 and 
local-policy environment33 might also be important in predicting dog-walking 
behavior. Figure 1 shows how the social, policy, and physical environment interact 
independently of and indirectly through dog-specific TPB constructs to predict 
dog-walking behavior. This theoretical model was used as the basis for developing 
items to measure factors affecting dog-walking behavior.

The DAPA Tool

The DAPA (Dogs and Physical Activity) tool consists of 12 questions relating to dog 
ownership and physical activity. It was developed as a supplementary tool for the 
second RESIDE (RESIDential Environments) survey. RESIDE is a 5-year longitu-
dinal study of the physical activity levels of people building homes in new housing 
estates in Western Australia.34 The DAPA items were developed after reviewing 
relevant literature12 and examining the results of recent qualitative research. Seven 
focus groups (n = 60) were conducted with dog owners to explore factors affect-
ing people’s walking with their dog. The results of qualitative research, as well as 
the theoretical model shown in Figure 1, were used to guide the development of 
items for inclusion in the DAPA tool. A copy of the DAPA tool is available from 
the first author on request.

The DAPA tool asks about the type of pets owned, and for those who own a 
dog, the tool asks about the dog’s size and weight and the level of attachment of the 
owner to the dog. A 6-item measure of pet attachment (  = .58) developed by Garrity 
and others35 was included and reworded to be specific to dogs. Research focusing 
on the relationship between companion animals and families regularly uses 1 item 
(eg, “my pet (dog) is considered part of the family”) to measure pet attachment.36

Thus, this item along with Garrity’s 6 items of attachment was used in the current 
questionnaire to measure the level of owner attachment to his or her dog.

The DAPA tool also includes items measuring participants’ physical activity 
undertaken with their dog(s), who in the household usually walks the dog, and the 
physical environmental features of parks in the neighborhood. The TPB constructs 
of attitude (behavioral beliefs), subjective norm (normative beliefs and motivation 
to comply), and perceived behavioral control (control beliefs) were included and 
modified to be relevant to walking with a dog daily.

Questions used by Saelens and colleagues37 to measure social support provided 
by family and friends for walking and other physical activity were modified to add 
an item measuring the social support provided by dogs.

Sample and Procedure

Before recruitment, the research was approved by The University of Western 
Australia (UWA) Human Research Ethics Committee (No: RA/4/1/479). Partici-
pants were recruited via an e-mail sent to subscribers to the UWA’s events list. 
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UWA-Events is coordinated by the UWA public-affairs unit and is used to adver-
tise future events to staff and students. It was evident that the original e-mail was 
forwarded to friends and family members beyond UWA. Within 72 hours of the 
sending of the recruitment e-mail, 197 current dog owners age 18 years or older 
who were willing to complete 2 postal surveys had responded. This was deemed 
a sufficient sample size for the purposes of a test–retest reliability assessment and 
factor analysis.38 Between July and August 2004, 189 people gave their written 
informed consent, and the first survey was mailed to participants (8 were ineligible). 
A total of 173 (91.5%) responded, and approximately 1 week later, 168 second 
surveys (5 withdrew) were sent by post to participants. Because recruitment was 
stopped once a sufficient sample size had been obtained (after only 3 days), cal-
culation of the response rate is inappropriate. Of the 197 participants, however, 
150 completed both surveys.

Statistical Analysis

SPSS version 12 was used to analyze the data from the test–retest reliability sur-
veys.39 Categorical responses were assessed for reliability using the kappa statistic 
( ) and intraclass correlations (ICCs) were used to determine the reliability of 
quantitative responses. Estimates of reliability were considered to have moderate 
agreement if the value was from .40 to .60, good agreement if the value was from 
.61 to .80, and excellent agreement if the value was >.80.40

Although the primary aim of this study was to test the reliability of the DAPA 
tool, there was opportunity to undertake factor analysis to assess the factor structure 
of subscales containing multiple items41 and to determine if individual items formed 
underlying constructs as hypothesized in Figure 1. Factor analysis is considered an 
appropriate method of assessing the construct validity of scales.38,42 After cleaning 
the data and checking for outliers, items that loaded high on a common factor and in 
the same direction were considered to be assessing a similar construct. The principal-
axis factoring method with varimax rotation was used in all factor analyses.

Results
Participants ranged in age from 22 to 70 years (mean = 42 years, SD = 12). Most 
participants were women (84%) with a bachelor’s degree or higher (75%). The 
DAPA items were assessed by experts such as veterinarians, animal behaviorists, 
and fellow researchers on the relevance of questions to the research aims and objec-
tives. The items were deemed to have good face validity.

General DAPA Items

As shown in Table 1, participants could reliably recall both the size and the weight 
of their dogs (ICC = .82–.96). The 7 items measuring owners’ levels of attachment 
to their dogs had good to excellent ICC values (ICC = .65–.92). The modified social 
support question that included support provided by dogs for walking or other physi-
cal activity also had good to excellent reliability (ICC = .67–.90).

Participants very reliably recalled the number of times (ICC = .98) and total 
time (ICC = .94) they walked or jogged with their dogs in a usual week. Recall of 
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the proportion of total time in a usual week spent walking with a dog was reliable 
for inside (ICC = .87) and outside (ICC = .74) the local neighborhood. In addition, 
there was good agreement between the test and retest surveys for the main neigh-
borhood destinations to which  respondents usually walked or jogged with their 
dogs (  = .61–.72). Participants were asked to indicate whether they had access to 
areas (eg, parks, beaches, bush land) in their neighborhoods with certain features. 
All 16 items had good to excellent agreement (ICC = .73–.91, Table 2).

Table 1 Test–Retest Reliability Results of General DAPA Tool Items

General DAPA item
Intraclass 
correlation

Kappa
statistic

( )

Dog size
dog 1 .96
dog 2 .82

Dog weight
dog 1 .82
dog 2 .91

Dog attachmenta

I consider my dog a friend. .73
I talk to my dog. .67
Owning a dog adds to my happiness. .80
I talk to others about my dog. .75
I often play with my dog. .78
My dog knows how I feel about things. .92
My dog is considered part of the family. .65

Social support provided by dogb

went walking with me .90
gave me encouragement to go walking .76
did other physical activity with me .67
gave me encouragement to do other physical activity .79

Walking or jogging with dog in neighborhood in a usual week
frequency .98
duration .94
proportion of total timec walking spent walking with dog
inside neighborhood .87
outside neighborhood .74

Main destinations to walk or jog with dog in neighborhood
beach or river .72
park, oval, or bush lands .69
streets (footpaths) .61

Abbreviation: DAPA, Dogs and Physical Activity.
a 1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree.
b 1 = never; 5 = very often.
c 1 = none; 6 = most of the time.
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TPB DAPA Items

Table 3 shows the reliability of items measuring constructs based on the TPB. Items 
measuring normative beliefs (ICC = .79–.86) and motivation to comply (ICC = 
.80–.82) had excellent test and retest agreement. Both the barriers (ICC = .68–.89) 
and motivators (ICC = .65–.80) affecting people’s daily walking with their dogs had 
acceptable reliability. Items measuring behavioral beliefs associated with walking 
with a dog daily were similarly found to be reliable (ICC = .71–.88).

Factor-Analysis Results

Factor analysis was performed on both the test and the retest data and the factor 
solutions were found to be similar. Thus, factor-analysis results for only the first 
test survey are presented here. Tables 4 through 7 show the rotated-factor structure 
of each subscale, including the items that loaded onto each of the main factors and 
the variation in those items accounted for by each factor. Only factors that had 
eigenvalues greater than 1 and were dominant after examination of the scree plot 
are presented.38,43 To assess the construct validity of DAPA subscales, we used the 
theoretical model to predict that items would load onto single factors for subscales 
measuring dog attachment, normative beliefs, and motivation to comply and onto 
general and dog-specific factors for subscales measuring the physical features of 
dog-walking areas, behavioral beliefs about the outcomes of dog walking, and the 

Table 2 Test–Retest Reliability Results for Physical Environmental 
Features of Local Areas

Physical environmental featurea
Intraclass 
correlation

Large open, grassed areas .74

Paths that provide interesting walks .83

A fenced area where dogs are allowed to be off the lead .85

Children’s playground separate from dog area .79

Dog-dropping (poo) bags and bins at entrances and exits .91

Lighting present .73

Signs to say if dogs are permitted .83

Signs to remind people to pick up after their dogs .85

Signs to say whether dogs are allowed to be on or off the lead .85

Trees and shrubs for dogs to sniff .78

Access to drinking water for dogs .78

Interesting things to look at while walking .85

Sitting areas with benches .82

Area is attractive to look at .86

Area is way from busy roads .86

A local council that is supportive of people walking their dogs .82
a 1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree.
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Table 3 Test–Retest Reliability Results of TPB Constructs

TPB construct
Intraclass 
correlation

Subjective norm
normative beliefa

Members of my family think I should walk with my dog daily. .83
Other dog owners think I should walk with my dog daily. .79
My vet thinks I should walk with my dog daily. .86

motivation to complya

I want to do what most members of my family think I should do. .82
I want to do what other dog owners think I should do. .82
I want to do what my vet thinks I should do. .80

Perceived behavioral control, control beliefs (barriers and motivators)b

the poor health or age of my dog .79
the difficulty of walking with 2 dogs (as opposed to 1) .80
my fear of other people’s dogs .83
the shorter days in winter .87
the weather (eg, too cold, too hot, raining) .81
not having places to walk to (eg, parks, shops) .68
dog owners not picking up after their dogs .72
the unavailability of dog-poo bags .74
the lack of bins available for dog poo .77
my family commitments .75
my long working hours .89
concern that my backyard is too small .80
my dog would be unfriendly or difficult to control .87
my enjoyment of the outdoors .74
the fact that I feel safe when walking with my dog .65
seeing other people out walking their dogs .73
knowing my dog enjoys going for a walk .66

Attitude, behavioral beliefsb

It would help me to do my own exercise. .83
It would help me to maintain or lose weight. .85
It would stop me from feeling guilty. .80
It would help me to relax. .75
It would allow me to get to know my neighborhood. .72
It would help me to get to know my neighbors. .80
It would be enjoyable. .88
We would meet uncontrolled dogs that are off the lead. .82
It would keep my dog healthy. .71
My dog might get bitten or attacked. .80
It would reduce (the risk of) my dog barking. .78
My dog might attack other dogs or people. .88

Abbreviation: TPB, theory of planned behavior.
a 1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree.
b 1 = very unlikely; 7 = very likely.
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barriers and motivators for walking with a dog daily. Items that did not load onto 
a dominant factor were kept in the subscale because they had strong face validity 
in terms of the theoretical model being tested.

A single factor explained 55.8% of the variance in the dog-attachment items, 
66.6% of the variance in the normative-beliefs items, and 68.3% of the variance 
in the motivation-to-comply items (Table 4). The 16 items used to measure the 
physical features of dog-walking areas loaded onto 4 factors and explained 61.4% 
of the total variance in those items (Table 5). The first factor included 6 items 
measuring the quality of the public open space, the second factor included 4 items 
measuring the presence of dog-related infrastructure in the public open space, the 
third factor (3 items) related to safety issues for dog owners walking in the public 
open space, and the final factor included 2 items measuring access to a large, public 
open space and seating. Only 1 item (presence of lighting) did not load onto any 
of the main factors.

Items measuring the behavioral beliefs associated with the outcomes of walk-
ing with a dog daily also loaded onto 4 factors and explained 67.3% of the total 
variance in those items (Table 6). The first factor included 3 items measuring the 
general health and well-being outcomes of walking with a dog daily. The second 
factor was dog specific and included 3 items measuring the possible negative con-
sequences of coming into contact with antisocial dogs when walking. The third 
factor (2 items) related to the mental-health benefits of regular dog walking, and 

Table 4 Factor-Analysis Coefficients for Dog-Attachment 
and Subjective-Norm Subscales

Item
Factor 

coefficient

Percentage 
variance 

accounted
for

Dog attachment 55.8%
Owning a dog adds to my happiness. .820
My dog is considered part of the family. .722
I consider my dog to be a friend. .722
I talk to others about my dog. .702
I talk to my dog. .685
My dog knows how I feel about things. .627
I often play with my dog. .579

Normative beliefs 66.6%
Other dog owners think I should walk with my dog daily. .786
My vet thinks I should walk with my dog daily. .727
Members of my family think I should walk with my dog 
daily.

.608

Motivation to comply 68.3%
I want to do what other dog owners think I should do. .797
I want to do what most members of my family think I 
should do.

.759

I want to do what my vet thinks I should do. .619
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the final factor (2 items) measured neighborhood benefits of walking with a dog 
daily. Two dog-specific outcomes of walking with a dog daily (keeping the dog 
healthy and reducing risk of barking) did not load onto any of the main factors. 
These items were kept in the subscale because they were of theoretical importance 
and had face validity.

Finally, the barriers and motivators for walking with a dog daily loaded onto 
5 main factors and explained 63.1% of the total variance in those items (Table 7). 
Four items loaded onto a factor measuring common barriers to physical activity 
generally, such as poor weather and work commitments. Dog litter barriers included 
3 items and loaded onto the second factor. The third factor included 4 items related 
to motivators for walking with a dog, and the fourth factor (3 items) related to 
negative-dog-behavior barriers. The final factor (3 items) captured aspects of the 
physical environment, such as having destinations to walk to, and social norms in 
relation to seeing other people out walking their dogs.

Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the DAPA tool is the first attempt to develop a com-
prehensive instrument to measure the dog-walking behavior of dog owners within 
and outside their neighborhoods and the factors that have the potential to influ-
ence whether dog owners walk with their dogs. This study is important, because 
physical activity is declining globally, dog ownership is high in many countries, 
and dogs are now being recognized as a major source of social support that might 
assist owners in increasing their levels of physical activity.9,12,44 Furthermore, little 
is known about why such a large proportion of dog owners do not walk their dogs 
and what might motivate them to do so regularly. The results show that the DAPA-
tool items are reliable and form general and dog-specific constructs associated with 
the theoretical model of dog-walking behavior. Most items in the DAPA tool had 
test–retest reliability scores >.70, suggesting a high level of stability.

The results confirm that dog owners can reliably recall the weight and size of 
their dogs, the level of attachment to their dogs, and the amount of walking they 
do with their dogs in a usual week. A number of instruments measuring general 
physical activity at the population level have been found to be reliable.16,34 This 
study demonstrates that general measures of physical activity can be modified to 
be specific to dog walking and can be reliably used to assess the physical activity 
behavior of a subgroup of the population (dog owners).

The TPB was used to guide the development of dog-specific questions measur-
ing the individual determinants of walking with a dog.18 The overall utility of the 
TPB for predicting general physical activity behavior is supported in the litera-
ture.20,22,23,45 Attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control together 
explain up to 42% of the variation in intention to exercise.20 Furthermore, a study by 
Brown and Rhodes24 found that the constructs of intention and perceived behavioral 
control explained 13% of the variance in walking behavior with an additional 11% 
variance being explained by dog obligation. Although these results are promising, 
the predictive capacity of the TPB could be improved if behavior-specific (dog 
walking) TPB constructs were used to predict dog-walking behavior rather than 
walking in general.
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The results of the current study suggest that the TPB constructs of attitude, 
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control are reliable and have face validity. 
The factor-analysis results showed that a number of general and dog-specific key 
factors emerged and were similar to those predicted in Figure 1, thus confirming 
the construct validity of these subscales.

Finally, items measuring the potential social and physical environmental fac-
tors affecting dog owners’ walking with their dogs were found to be reliable and 
to have face and construct validity. Items that were specific to dog walking were 
just as reliable as those relating to physical activity in general. These results are 
important because a mix of both general and dog-specific environmental factors 
might be important in predicting dog-walking behavior. The social-ecological model 
is increasingly being used in research and practice to predict and influence physical 
activity behavior.25,46-48 The results of the current study highlight the importance of 
including such factors so that we might better understand dog-walking behavior.

Study Limitations

Women were overrepresented in the sample, and this might limit the generalizability 
of some of the exploratory factor-analysis results. For example, the overrepresenta-
tion of women might have influenced the inclusion of the “feelings of being safe 
when walking with a dog” item in the “enjoyment for self and dog motivators” 
factor. The representativeness of the study was enhanced by the fact that nearly 
one-third (31%) of participants recruited were from outside the university setting 
after the recruitment message was forwarded by UWA employees to family and 
friends. Nevertheless, by general-population standards, the sample was relatively 
highly educated. Future studies might wish to assess the reliability and validity of 
the DAPA tool with other subgroups of the dog-owning population (eg, children, 
elderly, socially isolated).

Conclusions

In summary, the DAPA tool is the first questionnaire of its kind and is a reliable 
tool for measuring the amount of physical activity people do with their dogs and 
the potential individual and environmental factors that might affect walking with 
a dog in public. The predictive capacity of the DAPA tool is enhanced because the 
items are both behavior specific (dog walking) and context specific (eg, walking 
with a dog for recreation in the neighborhood). The results of factor analysis sug-
gest that there are distinct subscales relating to the physical features of parks that 
are conducive to dog walking, the barriers to regular dog walking, and the behav-
ioral beliefs about the outcomes of regular dog walking. In view of the high level 
of dog ownership in the community, this tool could be used to understand factors 
that influence people to walk with their dogs and develop innovative and effective 
interventions to increase physical activity levels.
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Appendix IV. Encouraging physical activity through dog walking: Why don’t 

some dog owners walk with their dog? (Chapter 8) 

Cutt, H., Giles-Corti, B. & Knuiman, M. in press, Encouraging physical activity through 

dog walking: Why don't some dog owners walk with their dog?, Preventive Medicine. 
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Encouraging physical activity through dog walking: Why don't some owners
walk with their dog?

Hayley Cutt ⁎, Billie Giles-Corti, Matthew Knuiman

School of Population Health, The University of Western Australia, Crawley, Western Australia

Abstract

Objective. To identify factors associated with owners not walking with their dog.
Method. Dog owners (n=629) taking part in the RESIDE study, Perth, Western Australia completed a self-administered questionnaire in 2005–

06 that included items about the dog, dog–owner relationship, dog walking and intrapersonal and environmental factors associated with dog
walking. Physical activity data were also collected using NPAQ.

Results. Overall, 23% of dog owners did not walk with their dog. More dog walkers achieved 150 min of physical activity/week than owners
who did not walk with their dog (72% vs. 44%, pb0.001). Not walking with a dog was significantly more likely in owners who did not perceive
that their dog provided motivation (OR 9.60, 95% CI: 4.37, 21.08) or social support (OR 10.84, 95% CI: 5.15, 22.80) to walk, independent of
other well-known correlates of physical activity.

Conclusion. There would be a significant impact on community physical activity levels if owners who do not walk with their dog could be
persuaded to begin dog walking. Understanding the factors that discourage or facilitate owners to walk with their dog will assist in tailoring
interventions designed to encourage both the uptake and maintenance of regular dog walking.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Keywords: Walking; Exercise; Dog ownership; Environment; Neighborhood; Social support; Ecological; Intervention; Community

Introduction

Physical inactivity is associated with lifestyle chronic disease
such as type II diabetes, cardiovascular disease and mental
illness (Blair et al., 1989; Brown et al., 2005; US Department of
Health and Human Services, 1998). New approaches to
increasing population levels of physical activity are needed.
One such potential under-utilized resource lies patiently,
wagging its tail in eagerness to be physically active.

In the United States and Australia 37% of households own at
least one dog (BIS Shrapnel Pty Limited, et al., 2003). Dog
owners walk more (Bauman et al., 2001; Brown and Rhodes,
2006; Schofield et al., 2005; Thorpe et al., 2006) and are more
likely than non-owners to achieve the recommended 150 min of
moderate intensity physical activity per week (USDepartment of

Health and Human Services, 1996). After controlling for
demographic, environmental and intrapersonal differences,
dog owners are 57% more likely than non-owners to be suffi-
ciently active (Cutt et al., in press-b). It is possible that factors
specifically related to dog ownership may influence physical
activity levels in owners (Cutt et al., in press-b). This infor-
mation may assist in developing future interventions designed to
increase and maintain dog walking.

Dog size and a sense of obligation to walk a dog have been
reported to be associated with dog owner physical activity
(Brown and Rhodes, 2006; Schofield et al., 2005). Other
potential dog-specific correlates considered important include
number, health and type of dogs owned, level of attachment to
the dog and dog-specific environmental and intrapersonal fac-
tors (Cutt et al., 2007; Ham and Epping, 2006; Schofield et al.,
2005). For example, access to dog exercise areas and perceived
barriers and motivators for walking with a dog could help
explain why people do or do not walk with their dog.

It is likely that improved understanding of the correlates of
dog owner physical activity could be achieved if there was a
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better match between the variables of interest and behavior
(Giles-Corti et al., 2005b). Independent variables that specifi-
cally relate to dog ownership (e.g. dog attachment, number of
dogs owned, access to dog exercise areas) may be more highly
correlated with walking behavior that is also specific to dog
ownership (i.e. dog walking vs. walking in general). This
research uses a social–ecological model including components
of the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) (Ajzen, 1991) to
provide a holistic framework to guide research of dog owners'
dog walking behavior (Cutt et al., in press-a). Social–ecological
models (Stokols, 1992) that include constructs from theories of
individual behavior change (for example, Duncan andMummery,
2005; Li et al., 2005) provide the basis for a greater understanding
of the influence of the environment on behavior and its interaction
with individual factors such as those in the TPB.

To date, there appears to be no published studies examining
factors that explain why some dog owners do not walk with their
dog. This is important because up to 60% of dog owners do not
walk with their dog (Bauman et al., 2001). Considering the
potential of dog walking to increase community levels of
physical activity, research is needed to understand what factors
explain why so many owners fail to take their dog for regular
walks. Investigation of the determinants of sedentary behaviors
such as television viewing and electronic media use has proven
useful in developing strategies to tackle physical inactivity
(Hancox et al., 2004; Owen et al., 2000). Similarly, examining
the factors associated with being a sedentary dog owner may
assist in designing strategies to motivate these owners to begin
walking with their dog. Thus, the aims of this paper are to
examine differences between dog owners who do and do not
walk with their dog and to identify factors associated with
owners not walking with their dog.We hypothesized that owners
who were less attached to their dog and who did not perceive
their dog to be a source of motivation to walk would be less
likely to walk with their dog.

Methods

Sample and procedure

The sample included dog owners participating in the first follow-up survey
of participants in the RESIDential Environments (RESIDE) project, a 5-year
longitudinal study evaluating the impact of a state–government sub-division
code in Perth, Western Australia (Giles-Corti et al., 2006). Described fully
elsewhere (Giles-Corti et al., in press), RESIDE involves new home owners self-
completing a questionnaire before they move into their new home (n=1813),
then 12 (n=1379) and 36 months later. All people building new homes in the
study area were invited to participate (response rate 33.4%). RESIDE's first
follow-up questionnaire was completed between October 2005 and December
2006 and included a survey tool completed by dog owners (n=629; 45.6%).
This study was approved by The University of Western Australia's Human
Research Ethics Committee.

Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) tool

The DAPA tool (Cutt et al., in press-a) is reliable and has face and construct
validity (Cutt et al., in press-a). It was designed to measure the amount of
physical activity people undertake with their dog and the individual and
environmental factors affecting people walking with their dog (Cutt et al., in
press-a). Briefly, the DAPA tool asks dog owners about the size, weight and the

level of attachment they feel toward their dog(s). Owners record total minutes
and frequency of walking or jogging with their dog(s) in the neighborhood in a
usual week and who, if anyone, in the household usually walks with the dog(s).
For this study, ‘non-dog walkers’ were defined as dog owners who reported zero
minutes of walking with their dog in a usual week.

Sub-scales measuring dog-specific physical–environmental features of
neighborhood parks (1=Strongly agree; 5=Strongly disagree) and perceived
social support provided by a dog for walking (0=Never; 4=Very often, =3
times/week) were created for this study. Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
constructs of attitude (behavioral belief strength: 1=Very unlikely; 7=Very
likely), subjective norm (normative belief strength and motivation to comply:
1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree) and perceived behavioral control
(control belief strength: 1=Very unlikely; 7=Very likely) were used to guide
development of dog-specific sub-scales of these constructs using items from the
DAPA tool. Intention to walk with a dog was not measured however ‘Motivation
provided by dog to walk more’ was considered an indirect measure of a person's
intention towalkwith their dog. Furthermore, dog-specific itemsmeasuring outcome
evaluation and control belief power were not measured. To optimize the predictive
ability of variables only variables that specifically related to dog ownership or
walkingwith a dogwere included. Sub-scaleswere split at three even places along the
scale and dichotomized into two groups. All sub-scales had good internal consistency
(Cronbach's alpha: 0.74–0.87) and all items within each sub-scale had acceptable
test–retest reliability (Cutt et al., in press-a). Theoretically important variables were
retained inmodels even if they did not reach statistical significance because theywere
measuring an important construct and had face validity (Cutt et al., 2007).

Self-reported physical activity and walking

Self-reported physical activity was collected using the Neighborhood
Physical Activity Questionnaire (NPAQ), which differentiates between walking
within and outside of the neighborhood and has acceptable reliability (Giles-

Table 1
Physical activity characteristics of dog owners who walk and do not walk with
their doga

Characteristics Walk with
dog (n=483)
mean (SD)

Do not walk with
dog (n=146)
mean (SD)

p valueb

Minutes walk with dog/usual
week

133.8 (112.8) 0.0

Frequency walk with dog/usual
week

4.0 (2.8) 0.0

Main destinations usually
walk with dog (%)
Beach/river 12.8 –
Park, oval or bushlands 54.9 –
Streets (footpaths) 70.6 –
Park, oval or bushlands
and streets

30.4 –

Minutes of total physical
activity/usual week

3 5 6 . 5
(326.5)

210.9 (273.2) 0.000

Minutes of total walking/usual
week

1 8 0 . 1
(161.4)

71.7 (108.9) 0.000

Minutes of walking for recreation
in neighborhood/usual weekc

1 3 4 . 4
(121.3)

41.3 (70.7) 0.000

% achieve 150 min/week physical
activity

71.8 43.8 0.000

% achieve 150 min/week walking 50.3 19.9 0.000
Dog walking contribution to total
physical activity (%)

37.5 –

Dog walking contribution to total
walking (%)

74.3 –

a Dog owners participating in RESIDE first follow-up survey, Perth, Western
Australia, 2005–2006.
b Bold p values significant at p≤0.05.
c Fourteen cases missing data.
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Corti et al., 2006). Total minutes per week of physical activity, overall walking
and walking for recreation within the neighborhood were reported.

Objective dog-specific measures

Public open space (POS)≥2 acres within 1.6 km of participant's homes was
audited between November 2005 and February 2006 using a modified version of
the Public Open Space Tool (POST) (Giles-Corti et al., 2005a). The POST is a
reliable and valid audit instrument for measuring attributes of POS. The
availability of dog litter bags and the presence of dog-related signage were
measured. Both of these items had sound inter-rater reliability (k=0.78; k=0.77,
respectively). Street network distance from an owner's home to POS was
calculated using Geographic Information Systems (GIS).

Statistical analysis

Logistic regression was employed to explore dog-specific factors' asso-
ciation with individuals not walking with their dog. Initially, univariate logistic
regression analysis was conducted with each of the 18 dog-specific variables.
Those variables found to be significant at p≤0.1 as well as theoretically
important variables were included in a multivariate (forced entry) logistic
regression model. In addition, a second multivariate model was fitted that
included other well-known correlates of physical activity (Cutt et al., in press-b)
(see Table 3 footnote for a list of adjusted variables). In the final model, variables
were entered (forced entry) as such: Level 1—known correlates of physical
activity (socio-demographic, physical–environmental, social environmental and
then intrapersonal factors). Level 2—significant and theoretically important
dog-specific correlates of walking with a dog (dog characteristics, attachment to
dog, responsibility for walking dog, perceived access to dog-supportive POS,
social support provided by dog to walk, motivation from dog to walk, barriers to
walking with a dog, perceived behavioral outcomes of walking with a dog and
subjective norm to walking with a dog). All models were a complete case analysis
(First model n=594; Second model n=559) with dog walkers as the referent group.

Results

Physical activity characteristics of owners who do and do not
walk with their dog

Overall, 23% of dog owners did not walk with their dog
(Table 1). On average, dog walkers walked with their dog four
times a week for a total of 134 min. Compared with dog
walkers, owners who did not walk with their dog on average did
146, 108 and 93 fewer minutes of total physical activity, total
walking and walking for recreation in the neighborhood/week,
respectively (pb0.001). A significantly higher proportion of

Table 2
Univariate odds ratios for dog-specific factors' association with not walking with
a doga

Nb Odds
ratio

95% CI p
valuec

Dog-related factors:
Number of dogs own 629

Single 479 1.00
Multiple 150 1.06 0.69, 1.63 0.793

Own a toy–small size dog 624
No 374 1.00
Yes 250 1.60 1.10, 2.34 0.014

Has a dog that is overweight 615
No 514 1.00
Yes 101 0.92 0.55, 1.55 0.765

Dog is too old or sick to walk 621
No 354 1.00
Yes 267 1.29 0.89, 1.88 0.181

Level of attachment to dog 629
High 525 1.00
Medium–Low 104 2.34 1.49, 3.68 0.000

Dog provides motivation to walk more 629
Agree 416 1.00
Neutral/Disagree 213 26.72 15.94, 44.79 0.000

Spouse/partner main person in household
who walks with dog

629

No 529 1.00
Yes 100 2.26 1.43, 3.57 0.000

Perceived access to POS with
dog-supportive features

626

Good/Average 446 1.00
Poor 180 1.27 0.85, 1.90 0.241

Park within 1.6 km of home with dog
supportive features

629

Yes 100 1.00
No 529 0.95 0.58–1.57 0.839

Social support provided by dog to walk 610
Good/Average 481 1.00
Poor 129 38.02 22.49, 64.27 0.000

Cognitive factors:
Subjective norm of family, other owners and
veterinarian to walking with dog daily

621

Positive 131 1.00
Neutral/Negative 490 3.58 1.91, 6.70 0.000

Dog-specific barriers to walking with
dog daily

621

Unlikely to discourage 323 1.00
Ambivalent-Likely to discourage 298 2.17 1.48, 3.19 0.000

Knowing dog enjoys going for a walk 621
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 399 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely motivation to walk
with dog daily

222 3.44 2.34, 5.07 0.000

I feel safe when walking with my dogs 621
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 200 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely motivation to walk
with dog daily

421 1.40 0.92, 2.12 0.115

Perceived dog-specific behavioral outcomes
from walking with dog daily

617

Likely positive outcomes 222 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely result in positive
outcomes

395 1.46 0.97, 2.19 0.071

Keep dog healthy 617
Likely outcome of walking with dog
daily

513 1.00

Ambivalent-Unlikely outcome of walking
with dog daily

104 3.77 2.41, 5.90 0.000

Table 2 (continued )

Nb Odds
ratio

95% CI p
valuec

Cognitive factors:
Reduce [the risk of] dog barking 617
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 102 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely outcome of walking
with dog daily

515 2.02 1.11–3.67 0.022

Dog might attack other dogs or people 617
Unlikely outcome of walking with
dog daily

429 1.00

Ambivalent-Likely outcome of walking
with dog daily

188 1.22 0.82, 1.83 0.331

a Dog owners participating in RESIDE first follow-up survey, Perth, Western
Australia, 2005–2006.
b Total number of dog owners (italics) and number of dog owners per category.
c Bold p values significant at p≤0.05.
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owners who walked with their dog achieved both 150 min of
physical activity/week (72% vs. 44%, pb0.001) and 150 min of
walking/week (50% vs. 20%, pb0.001), compared with owners
who did not walk with their dog. On average, walking with a
dog made up a large component of dog walkers' total minutes of
physical activity (37.5%) and total walking (74.3%) each week.

Univariate effect of dog-specific factors on not walking with
a dog

Two significant factors were independently associated with
participants not walking with their dog (Table 2). The odds of
not walking with the dog was significantly higher in owners
who did not perceive their dog to be a source of motivation to

walk more (odds ratio [OR] 26.72, 95% confidence interval
[CI]: 15.94, 44.79) and in those who perceived that the social
support provided by their dog to walk more was poor (OR
38.02, 95% CI: 22.49, 64.27). In addition, owners who did not
walk with their dog were more likely to own a toy or a small
sized dog rather than a medium or large sized dog (OR 1.60,
95% CI: 1.10, 2.34), were relatively less attached to their dog
(OR 2.34, 95% CI: 1.49, 3.68) and reported that their spouse/
partner was the person who usually walked the dog (OR 2.26,
95% CI: 1.43, 3.57).

Five of the seven cognitive dog-specific factors were also
independently associated with an increased likelihood of an
owner not walking with their dog. A less than positive subjec-
tive norm for family, other dog owners and veterinarian about

Table 3
Multivariate odds ratios for dog-specific factors' association with not walking with a doga

Dog-specific factors Model 1c

odds ratio
95% CI p valueb Model 2d

odds ratio
95% CI p valueb

Owns a toy–small size dog
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 1.23 0.68, 2.22 0.489 1.37 0.67, 2.79 0.386

Level of attachment to dog
High 1.00 1.00
Medium–Low 0.80 0.40, 1.64 0.549 0.80 0.35, 1.88 0.615

Dog provides motivation to walk more
Agree 1.00 1.00
Neutral/Disagree 9.11 4.71, 17.64 0.000 9.48 4.31, 20.85 0.000

Spouse/partner main person in household who walks with dog
No 1.00 1.00
Yes 1.84 0.89, 3.84 0.102 2.30 0.97, 5.45 0.059

Perceived access to POS with dog-supportive features
Good/Average 1.00 1.00
Poor 1.96 1.03, 3.72 0.039 1.93 0.88, 4.23 0.099

Social support provided by dog to walk
Good/Average 1.00 1.00
Poor 12.39 6.60, 23.25 0.000 11.00 5.20, 23.26 0.000

Cognitive factors
Subjective norm of family, other owners and veterinarian to walking
with dog daily
Positive 1.00 1.00
Neutral/Negative 2.17 0.90, 5.22 0.083 3.04 1.09, 8.50 0.034

Dog-specific barriers to walking with dog daily
Unlikely to discourage 1.00 1.00
Ambivalent-Likely to discourage 1.46 0.81, 2.63 0.203 2.26 1.09, 4.66 0.028

Knowing dog enjoys going for a walk
Likely motivation to walk with dog daily 1.00 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely motivation to walk with dog daily 1.08 0.57, 2.03 0.814 0.94 0.45, 1.95 0.859

Perceived dog-specific behavioral outcomes from walking with dog daily
Likely positive outcomes 1.00 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely result in positive outcomes 1.07 0.58, 1.97 0.833 1.09 0.54, 2.21 0.815

Keep dog healthy
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 1.00 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 1.46 0.71, 3.02 0.308 1.64 0.70, 3.85 0.254

Reduce [the risk of] dog barking
Likely outcome of walking with dog daily 1.00 1.00
Ambivalent-Unlikely outcome of walking with dog daily 1.20 0.52, 2.80 0.666 1.29 0.46, 3.63 0.630

a Dog owners participating in RESIDE first follow-up survey, Perth, Western Australia, 2005–2006.
b Bold p values significant at p≤0.05.
c Model 1 adjusted for all significant (p=0.1) variables from Table 2 and theoretically important variables (perceived access to POS with dog-supportive features).
d Model 2 adjusted for all variables in model 1 plus factors known to be associated with physical activity in general. Socio-demographic (gender, age, country of

origin, education, occupation, children at home b18 years), perceived physical–environmental (aesthetics, park access, land use mix-access, street connectivity, walking
facilities), family social support and intrapersonal (intention, self-efficacy, perceived behavioral control, behavioral skills, enjoyment, attitude toward trying) factors.
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walking with a dog daily (OR 3.58, 95% CI: 1.91, 6.70) and a
perception that dog-related barriers would discourage walking
with a dog daily (OR 2.17, 95% CI: 1.48, 3.19) were associated
with not walking with a dog. Owners were less likely to walk
their dog if they did not report that ‘knowing their dog enjoys
going for a walk’ would encourage them to walk with their dog
daily (OR 0.29, 95% CI: 0.20, 0.43), that walking with their dog
daily would keep it healthy (OR 0.26, 95% CI: 0.17, 0.41) or
that walking with their dog daily would help decrease the risk of
it barking (OR 0.50, 95% CI: 0.27, 0.90).

Multivariate effect of dog-specific factors on not walking
with a dog

Twelve dog-specific variables were entered into a logistic
regression model to examine the main effects associated with
owners not walking with their dog (Table 3). The likelihood of
not walking with a dog was significantly higher in owners who
did not believe that their dog provided motivation (OR 9.11,
95% CI: 4.71, 17.64) or social support (OR 12.39, 95% CI:
6.60, 23.25) to walk more. Owners who perceived that they had
less than average access to public open space (POS) with dog-
supportive features were twice as likely to not walk with their
dog (OR 1.96, 95% CI: 1.03, 3.71). No other dog-specific
variables were significant in the first multivariate model.

After further adjusting for other well-known correlates of
physical activity, there was little change in the odds of not
walking with a dog for owners who did not believe their dog
provided motivation (OR 9.48, 95% CI: 4.31, 20.85) or social
support (OR 11.00, 95% CI: 5.20, 23.26) to walk. Moreover, after
further adjustment, owners who did not possess a positive
subjective norm for walking with the dog daily (OR 3.04, 95%
CI: 1.09, 8.50) orwho perceived dog-related barriersmight prevent
them from walking with their dog daily (OR 2.26, 95% CI: 1.09,
4.66) remained at increased odds of not walking with their dog.

Discussion

This study is unique because it investigates factors asso-
ciated with the sedentary behavior of dog owners. It is important
because approximately half of the adult population in developed
countries is insufficiently active (Armstrong et al., 2000). While
a similar proportion of the community also own a dog, up to
60% of dog owners do not derive the full potential benefit of
this relationship because they do not walk with their dog
(Bauman et al., 2001). Given the potential for dog ownership to
encourage physical activity, understanding the factors associ-
ated with being a sedentary dog owner is important.

We found that among owners, walking for 150 min/week was
higher in dog walkers (50%) than owners who did not walk with
their dog (20%). Moreover, a significant proportion (23%) of
owners never walked with their dog. We estimated that if all
RESIDE non-dog-walking owners maintained their current
activity levels but began walking their dog for as little as 10 min
five times/week, the proportion of owners achieving the recom-
mended level of 150 min of walking/week would increase by
10%.

Consistent with studies examining correlates of walking in
general (Ball et al., 2001; Brown and Rhodes, 2006), our study
found that dog walking was associated with the social support
and motivation provided by a dog. After adjustment for con-
founders, owners who did not perceive that they received sup-
port or motivation to walk from their dog were ten times more
likely to not walk with their dog. While most owners surveyed
were attached to their pet, dog ownership per se did not appear
to intrinsically motivate or provide social support for all owners
to walk with their dog. Thus, additional interventions and moti-
vation may be required. For example, interventions that increase
social pressure from well-respected significant others such as a
veterinarian, other family members or other dog owners may be
necessary. From a practical perspective, engaging veterinarians
to encourage owners to walk with their dog could have positive
outcomes for the concurrent pet–human obesity epidemic
(Chan et al., 2005). In terms of regular physical activity, what is
good for the dog is also likely to be beneficial for the owner.

To help better understand why dog owners do not walk with
their dog intrapersonal factors also need consideration. Brown
and Rhodes recently reported an association between Theory of
Planned Behavior (TPB) constructs and dog owner and non-
owner physical activity levels (Brown and Rhodes, 2006).
Similarly, we also found an association between our dog-specific
TPB constructs and dog walking. A positive subjective norm
about dog walking was less likely in dog owners who did not
walk with their dog while perceived dog-specific barriers were
higher. It has been suggested that context-specific measures of
TPB constructs are likely to improve the predictive capacity of
theoretical models because correlates and physical activity
outcomes are more closely matched (Giles-Corti et al., 2006).
This hypothesis was confirmed because dog-specific cognitive
correlates were more predictive of walking with a dog than
context-free measures of general cognitive factors and overall
walking. However, for a comprehensive examination of the
application of the TPB to dog walking, future studies should
include all components of the TPB main constructs and ensure
that they are specific to walking with a dog.

Factors other than those related to either the individual or
their dog may also be important for understanding why some
dog owners choose not to walk with their dog. However, neither
perceived nor objectively measured access to public open space
with dog supportive features was a significant factor after
adjustment. A supportive physical environment may assist in
maintaining dog walking rather than encouraging the uptake of
dogwalking.Moreover, factors related to not walking with a dog
may be different from factors that explain why some owners
walk often (or regularly) with their dog and some walk less often
(or irregularly) with their dog. Examination of the correlates of
irregular and regular dog walking would provide insight into the
physical activity benefits of more walking with a dog and should
be explored in future research.

Finally, the effect size for perceived social support and
motivation provided by a dog to walk was considerably larger
than any of the other variables included in the models. This
suggests that, if an owner does not perceive their dog to be a
source of social support and motivation to walk, then it is highly
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unlikely that they will walk with their dog. Given the strength
of this association, future research should explore what dog-
related factors such as dog size, breed, age or health affect
perceived social support and motivation provided by a dog to
walk.

Study limitations

The sample included dog owners living in new housing
estates who are participants in a longitudinal study, which may
limit the generalizability of the findings. However, a study
strength is the use of a large sample size that is representative of
dog owners in the community (for example, see McHarg et al.,
1995; Pachana et al., 2005). Although part of a longitudinal
study, the data presented in this paper are cross-sectional and
causality cannot be inferred. Moreover, belief composites could
not be created for the TPB constructs' attitude and perceived
behavioral control and intention to walk with a dog daily was
not directly measured using TPB measurement guidelines
(Ajzen, 2002). Furthermore, other dog-related factors not
measured in this study may be associated with owners not
walking with their dog and future studies might consider dog
breed, training and socialization and reasons for ownership (e.g.
home security vs. companionship). Finally, the limitations of
using self-reported data are well documented (McCormack
et al., 2004). Despite these limitations, this research is unique
and points to areas of future enquiry such as the correlates of
occasional as well as regular dog walking.

Conclusions

An ecological framework was used to examine physical
activity characteristics of dog owners who do and do not walk
with their dog and the factors associated with owners not
walking with their dog. The results confirm that dog walking
makes a significant contribution to dog owners achieving the
recommended level of physical activity. Furthermore, a number
of dog-specific factors were important for understanding why so
many dog owners do not walk with their dog. Owners who did
not perceive their dog to be a source of motivation or social
support to walk were less likely to walk with their dog.
Identification of dog-specific factors may help to develop more
effective interventions that encourage the uptake and mainte-
nance of dog walking. Similarly, given the widespread attach-
ment of owners to their dogs, programs that promote how much
dogs love going ‘walkies’may encourage less motivated owners
to begin walking for the sake of their dog. Given the potential for
dog walking to increase community levels of physical activity,
further research including prospective studies, is required to
better understand these relationships (Cutt et al., 2007). In short,
dog walking is an untapped health promotion resource waiting to
be let off the leash.
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QUESTIONNAIRES AND RELATED DATA COLLECTION MATERIALS 

Appendix VII. RESIDE Project Contribution and DAPA Study Data Sources 

The ‘Reside Data Access and Publication Policy For Study Investigators and Research 

Students’ outlines the student’s role within the larger RESIDE Project. The doctoral 

student received research based training and achieved competency in a number of areas 

through her contribution to the main RESIDE Project:  

1. A significant contribution was made to the cleaning and preparation of the 

baseline and first follow-up survey data sets. 

2. All new or amended items to be incorporated into the RESIDE first follow-up 

survey were included in the test-retest reliability assessment of the DAPA tool. 

Thus, a contribution was made to the RESIDE Project by way of recruiting 

participants (n=197), administration and coordination of the first and second 

reliability testing surveys, checking and coding of returned surveys and test-

retest reliability analysis of first follow-up survey items as well as DAPA items. 

3. The major contribution made by this doctoral student to the RESIDE Project 

involved the coordination and management of the POS objective data collection 

phase (30 auditors and 2195 POS). This involved a five month planning phase 

(February –June 2005) whereby fortnightly meetings were chaired; development 

of the new POST (including dog items), Dog Beach Quality Tool and POST 

training manual; recruitment and training of 30 staff, development of the auditor 

training schedule including a two day training seminar, field travel policy, hours 

of work policy and fieldwork travel logbook; co-ordination and payment of 30 

auditors to audit 2195 POS over a four month period (November 2005-February 

2006); development and implementation of auditor inter and intra reliability 

guidelines; and data checking and coding (n=2195 POST forms).  

An overview of DAPA study data sources and analyses is shown below: 
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Literature review 

Qualitative research: 
1) Dog owners 
2) Local government 

RESIDE baseline survey 
cross-sectional data 
analysis 

RESIDE baseline and 
DAPA tool (RESIDE 
first follow-up survey) 
longitudinal data 
analysis 

DAPA tool (RESIDE 
first follow-up survey) 
cross-sectional data 
analysis 

Development & testing 
of the DAPA tool 

Public Open Space 
general and dog-specific 
cross-sectional data 
analysis 
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Appendix VIII. Dogs and Physical Activity (DAPA) tool  
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Appendix IX. Dog Owner Focus Groups – Telephone recruitment 

questionnaire 

Dogs in Communities 
Recruitment Questionnaire 

Eligibility Requirements: 
 Said ‘Yes’ to being involved in a dog follow-up study in RESIDE baseline 

questionnaire 
 Currently walk or do NOT walk with their dog 
 Education level of low, middle or high SES 
 Male and Female 
 Area of residence (north, south, south east and east) 

Introduction 
Hello, my name is Hayley Cutt, and I am calling from the RESIDE project at The 
University of Western Australia. I was hoping that I may speak to _________________ 
(name of RESIDE study participant). 

If not there, ask if okay to call back and when would be a good time? 

You may recall some time ago completing the first RESIDE questionnaire. In the 
section of the questionnaire that asked about your dog, you ticked that you might be 
interested in a follow up study on dogs. I am calling you tonight in regards to a small 
study that we are conducting which will look at dogs in the community. 

We’re going to be bringing together some people like you – who own a dog – and who 
live in this area for small group discussions about the role of dogs in the community. 
Would you be interested in hearing some more about these focus groups? 

I do have a couple of things I need to check on first, 

  Male Female 

  Education level: Low Middle     High 

1. Have you already moved into your new home? YES  NO 

2. Confirm address of new or old home 

_________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________ 
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3. Do you currently walk with your dog?  YES   NO 

Now, let me tell you more about what we’re doing. You’ll be together with about 7 or 8 
other people who live around your area. We’ll have some refreshments there for you. 
We will also be offering people who attend a small cash incentive to cover your travel 
costs etc. This will be about $20. 

I myself, with an assistant, will be leading the groups. We’ll be talking to you for about 
an hour and a half, getting you to talk about your experiences and feelings about your 
dog and walking. 

We will be tape recording the discussion so we don’t lose anything, but anything you 
say will be kept strictly confidential. In other words, we won’t use your name in 
anything we do. 

Does this sound like something that would interest you? 

If not – try and ask why and then thank them for their time and reassure commitment to 
main RESIDE study. 

Okay, well right now, we are looking for people to attend a discussion on___________,  

starting at 7pm. The focus group will be held in your area. Would that be a time that you 
could come and talk to us? 

If not, ask what evenings would suit best and ask if it would be okay to call them back 
later if we need them for another focus group,  on a night that suits them. 

That’s great – thank you very much! I will send you a letter confirming all that we have 
just talked about including details of the venue and a map showing you where it is and 
where you can park. I will also include a study information sheet and consent form for 
you to sign. Please read the information sheet and then sign both copies of the consent 
form. If you could please bring with you the copy marked at the bottom of the page 
“Office COPY” that will save us a bit of time on the night. Otherwise come a little bit 
earlier and you can read the information sheet and sign your consent form before we 
start. Is the address you gave me at the start the correct place to send you this 
information? 

I do not need to let you know that we will be getting going right on time at 7pm on 
______________, so please try to be on time. If you do get there after the discussion has 
already started, we may not be able to include you.
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I will also give you a quick reminder call the day before your focus group to remind you 
about it. If I call you during the day, for a very quick reminder call, which number 
would be the best to reach you on?  

       ________________________________ 

If an emergency comes up and you are unable to attend, would you please call me on 
6488 8737 and speak to me personally or leave me a short message. Thank you! 

Do you have any questions for me? 
Who’s paying for this? 
What are the questions you are going to ask? 
Will I hear about the results of this study? 
What does this have to do with the main RESIDE study? 
When will I need to complete the next RESIDE questionnaire and pedometer? 
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Appendix X. Dog Owner Focus Groups – Study information sheet 

  

School of Population Health M431 
The University of Western Australia 
35 Stirling Highway 
CRAWLEY.   6009 
Tel:  6488 8737 
Fax:  6488 1188 
Email:  hecutt@cyllene.uwa.edu.au  
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Appendix XI. Dog Owner Focus Groups – Study consent form 

School of Population Health M431 
The University of Western Australia 
35 Stirling Highway 
CRAWLEY.   6009 
Tel:  6488 1257 
Fax:  6488 1188 
Email:  billie@cyllene.uwa.edu.au  





The verbal consent of all participants is obtained when individuals are asked if they 
would like to take part in this research project. As a focus group participant, you are 
asked to provide additional written confirmation of consent after reading the study 
information sheet, as indicated below. 

Participant’s consent 

I ____________________________________ (your full name) have read the 
information provided and any questions I have asked have been answered to my 
satisfaction. I agree to participate in this activity, realising that I may withdraw at any 
time without reason and without prejudice. 

I understand that all information provided is treated as strictly confidential and will not 
be released by the investigator unless required by to law. I have been advised as to what 
data is being collected, what the purpose is, and what will be done with the data upon 
completion of the research. 

I agree that research data gathered for the study may be published provided my name or 
other identifying information is not used. 

Signature: ________________________________    Date: ____________ 

The Human Research Ethics Committee at The University of Western Australia requires that all participants are 

informed that, if they have any complaint regarding the manner in which a research project is conducted, it may be 

given to the Chief Investigator (Associate Professor Billie Giles-Corti 6488 1257) or, alternatively to the Secretary, 

Human Research Ethics Committee, Registrar’s Office, The University of Western Australia, Nedlands, 6907 

(telephone number 6488 3703). All study participants must be provided with a copy of the Information Sheet and 

Consent Form for their personal records. 
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Appendix XII.  Dog Owner Focus Groups – Participant background survey 

 

  

    

 

Dogs in the community study 

 
Short background survey 

1. Please explain what sort of a connection or relationship you have with your 
dog/s? (eg. Main carer, feed dog only, exercise dog only, owner, etc) 

 
 

2. Could you please write down what your dog/s means to you?  
For example: owning your dog could mean that you have a loyal companion, or 
that you have dog hair all over your car, or that you spend a lot of time at the 
vet, or that you feel safer in your home. 
 
 
What does your dog/s mean to your partner, if relevant? 
 
 
What does your dog/s mean to your children, if relevant? 
 
 
What does your dog/s mean to other household members, if relevant?  
Please state your relationship to the other household members. 
 
 

3. Can you please write down what some of your original reasons were for getting 
your dog/s? 
 
 

4. Are you the main person in your house who takes your dog/s out for a walk/jog?   
 

YES    
 NO     (If  No, who walks your dog/s? _______________________)   
CAN’T walk/jog dog (dog too old, not well, other: __________________) 
DON’T walk/jog dog 
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Appendix XIII.  Dog Owner Focus Group – Discussion guide 

 

General research objectives for focus groups 

- To investigate the nature of the relationship (main carer, level of attachment, 
exerciser etc) between study participants and their dog/s 

 
- To confirm the wider benefits of owning a dog such as sense of community, 

mental health etc 
 
- To explore the relationship between dog ownership and walking, factors that 

influence whether or not dog owners walk their dog and the actual amount of 
walking. Barriers and facilitators (Compare to the PA recommendations). 

 
- To explore the importance of dog ownership in terms of being a social 

environmental cue for physical activity (social support, social pressure, 
motivators) 

 
- To explore what aspects of the physical environment affect walking with a dog 

generally, the amount of time (achieving the recommended levels of PA). 
Design and access to POS. 

 
- To explore the affect of the policy environment (LGA local laws) on walking 

with a dog 
 

 
 
Sample: 
 
RESIDE study participants who: 
 

1. Indicated in the baseline questionnaire they were interested in a follow up study 
on dogs 

2. Currently walk (3 or more times/week) or don’t walk (0-2 times/week) their dog 
3. Varying education levels (SES) 
4. Male and female 
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Discussion Guide for Focus Groups 

WHEN ARRIVE: 
 Welcome and register participants 
 Hand out information sheet and consent forms to sign. Sign two copies so that 

one copy and the information sheet can be kept by study participant. 
 Hand out short survey re relationship/level of attachment to dog to be completed 

before start. 
 Offer refreshments 
 First names on stickers 

INTRODUCTION: 
 Thank for attending 
 Introduce self and background 
 Explain why doing focus groups 
 Who has been a part of a focus group before? 
 Explain what is involved – briefly.  

 No wrong or right answers; Different views, ideas and opinions are okay; Want 
to hear all their views; Honest views appreciated; Written and discussions 

 Ground rules: do not have more than one person talking at once; let everyone 
have a chance to speak and be heard – no hogging the floor;  

 Explain why taping the focus group-request permission. Reassure confidentiality 
of recording and transcripts 

 Remind that can help themselves to refreshments during discussions 

 Any questions before we start? 

Introductions (round robin) – Please tell us your name, the suburb you live in, the 
type of dog you have and the thing that you most like about having your dog. 

WIDER BENEFITS OF DOG OWNERSHIP: 
Probe from previous question –  
- Companionship

- Safety
Prompts: 

• What sorts of benefits, if any, do you see to walking WITH your dog? As 
opposed to walking on your own. 

Probe possible gender differences in relation to the sense of security walking with 
dogs can give. 

- Getting to know neighbours
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Prompts:  
• Can you tell me some more about the kinds of conversations you have with other 

people when you out walking with your dog? (Do they involve anything more 
than just a “Hi”?)  

• Does anyone here meet up with other dog owners when they go to the park? 

- Getting to know neighbourhood/surroundings

- Walking, exercise for self, physical activity!
Prompts:  

• So do people walk often with their dog/s? 
• Do many other people in the neighbourhood walk their dogs? 
• Do people walk for very long with their dog? Is it much different going for a 

walk with a dog compared to a friend? 
• What sorts of things stop you from going for a walk with your dog/s? (What if it 

is raining? What if you are busy at work?) 

For people who don’t walk with their dog –  
Prompts:  

• In one of my other groups people mentioned that a major benefit of owning a 
dog was that it motivated them to walk? (Legitimisation technique) Is this a 
benefit for people in this group?  

• If not, why not? Probe for both personal/individual and dog-related reasons. 

NEGATIVES TO WALKING WITH A DOG: 
Prompts:  

• Think back to times when you have walked with your dog, what were some of 
the responsibilities and possible negatives to walking with your dog? 

Probe to see if the positives outweigh the negatives. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF WALKING WITH DOG: 
Top of mind association 
This next activity might seem a bit of a silly, but it is a useful way for us to get some of 
your ideas and thoughts. So, I’m going to show you some pictures and ask you the first 
thing that comes to mind when you look at them. There are no wrong or right answers. 
Some people will think of a feeling, some will think of a memory, picture or colour. Just 
write down whatever comes to mind. For example, if I said white, what is the first thing 
that comes to mind? 

Please write down the first three to five things that pop into your mind when you look at 
this picture. 
Show pictures of a person walking with their dog in a park & person throwing ball 
for their dog, sitting on a park bench. 
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SOCIAL-ENVIRONMNETAL CUES (Dog walkers ONLY): 
Can you tell me some of the reasons WHY you take your dog for walk?
(LADDERING) 

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT: 
Imagine you are a property developer and you have been asked to design a community 
that will encourage dog owners to do more walking with their dogs, write down the 
things you insist should be included. 
Probe for: 

• what makes a good place/bad place 
• where people can walk with their dogs (public places, own backyard) 
• whether they walk or drive there (how close places should be to home) 

Top of mind association 
Please write down the first three to five things that pop into your mind when you look at 
this picture. 
Show pictures of a well-designed park supportive of dog exercise and a park of 
poor design. 

Probe for features of a park that would make people walk with their dogs more. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT POLICY: 
Top of mind association 
Here is a picture of a sign that a council has put up relating to dogs.  
Prompts:  

• What do you think about this sign?  
• How does it compare to dog-related signs that your local council has put up 

around your area?  
• Are you aware of any signs that may be up at your local park – what do they 

relate to? 

Further probing prompts:
• What sorts of places do you have available in your neighbourhood or local area 

where you are allowed to walk your dog?  
• Describe the places you walk with your dog where it must stay on a leash 
• Describe the places where your dog can run freely off a leash 

Vignette: 
Imagine you were a local council member and you had influence over dog-related local 
laws – what laws would you try and change?   
What local laws would you leave as they are?  
Are there any new laws you would like to try and implement?  
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Probe for positive and negatives aspects of dog ownership within the policy 
environment  
(eg what sorts of complaints would you expect to get from other community 
members?) 

IN SUMMARY:  
What would you recommend the National Heart Foundation, as an organisation, to do if 
it wanted to encourage dog owners to do more walking when with their dogs? 

Summarise the discussions by coming up with a list of ways to encourage people to 
walk more WITH their dogs (Scribe onto butchers paper).  
Sum up and review the attitudes and feelings shared. Validate perceptions and 
attitudes that have emerged 

Try and categorise into: 
Individual (eg: ________) 
Social –environmental (eg: __________) 
Physical-environmental (eg: __________)  
Policy-environmental (eg: _________)  

CLOSING: 
– Check guide to ensure all has been covered 

– Ask for any last contributions – round robin again 

– Check with respondents have summed up correctly 

– Turn off tape recorder, thank them for their contributions and input. 
Finish on a high note. 

– Distribute and sign for cash incentives 
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Appendix XIV. Reliability Testing of DAPA tool – Recruitment email 

  

EMAIL CONTENT FOR UWA-EVENTS RECRUITMENT 

Subject: Volunteers needed: People who own a dog 
Ref:  
Date: Wednesday 28th July, 2004 

WANTED: INTERESTED DOG OWNERS 

Dogs in the Community Study 

This research aims to look at the role dog ownership plays in the community. We aim to 
investigate some of the reasons why people have dogs, and why they walk or don’t walk 
with their dog. In addition, we aim to look at how we design parks and other public 
places to include dogs. It forms a part of the larger RESIDE (RESIDential 
Environments) Project which is about life in your neighbourhood and local area. 

We are currently seeking people who own a dog and are willing to complete a 
questionnaire on two occasions (approximately one week apart). The first questionnaire 
will be posted out to you via internal mail and should take no longer than 15-20 minutes 
to complete. This will be repeated about one week later. 

To participate in this study, or if you would like further information, please contact: 

Hayley Cutt 
PhD Candidate 
School of Population Health (M431) 
The University of Western Australia 
hecutt@cyllene.uwa.edu.au
(08) 6488 8737 

Thank you! ☺

Notice approved by: 
Human Research Ethics Committee 
Research Services 
The University of Western Australia 
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Appendix XV. Reliability Testing of DAPA tool – Study information sheet and 

consent 

School of Population Health M431 
  The University of Western Australia 
  35 Stirling Highway 
  CRAWLEY.   6009 
  Tel:  6488 1257 
  Fax:  6488 1188 

  Email:  billie@cyllene.uwa.edu.au  
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Hayley Cutt 

PhD Candidate 

Dogs in the community study 

School of Population Health  (M431) 

The University of Western Australia 

Tel:  6488 8737 

Email: hecutt@cyllene..uwa.edu.au 

Associate Professor Billie Giles-Corti 

Supervisor & RESIDE Principal 

Investigator 

School of Population Health  (M431) 

The University of Western Australia 

Tel:  6488 1257 

Email: billie@cyllene..uwa.edu.au 

Jacinta Francis 

RESIDE Project Coordinator 

School of Population Health  (M431) 

The University of Western Australia 

Tel:  6488 7808 

Email: jacintaf@sph..uwa.edu.au 

The Human Research Ethics Committee at The University of Western Australia requires that all 

participants are informed that, if they have any complaint regarding the manner in which a research 

project is conducted, it may be given to the Chief Investigator (Associate Professor Billie Giles-Corti 

6488 1257) or, alternatively to the Secretary, Human Research Ethics Committee, Registrar’s Office, 

The University of Western Australia, Nedlands, 6907 (telephone number 6488 3703).  All study 

participants must be provided with a copy of the Information Sheet for their personal records.
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Appendix XVI. Local Government Authority Focus Groups – Recruitment 

letter 

  

School of Population Health M431 
The University of Western Australia 
35 Stirling Highway 
CRAWLEY.   6009 
Tel:  6488 1257 
Fax:  6488 1188 
Email:  billie@cyllene.uwa.edu.au  

18 November 2005 

Ricky Burgess 
Chief Executive Officer 
Western Australian Local Government Association 
15 Altona Street 
West Perth  WA  6005 

Dear Ricky, 

RE: RESIDE (RESIDential Environments) Project 
Dogs and local government 

I am writing to seek your support of research being undertaken by the UWA School of 
Population Health in collaboration with the Department for Planning and Infrastructure 
and the National Heart Foundation (WA Division). The RESIDential Environment 
Project (RESIDE) is a five-year study of the impact of neighbourhood design on 
walking, cycling, and public transport use, as well as sense of community. Over 2000 
local residents living in neighbourhoods throughout the Perth and Peel region are taking 
part in this important research.   

An important new part of the RESIDE project involves examining the relationship 
between dog ownership and human physical activity levels. The research will be 
undertaken by Hayley Cutt, a PhD student with our team and includes an assessment of 
both the physical and policy environment in relation to people being able to walk with 
their dog in public places. Hayley would like to speak to key local government 
personnel who work either directly or indirectly with dog-related issues. Small 
discussion groups or one on one interviews will be conducted with relevant staff. The 
information provided by councils will be used to help formulate a questionnaire to be 
administered to all local government authorities taking part in the RESIDE study. The 
results of this study will be made available for local councils and will include valuable 
information on the health and well-being of residents in their community. A draft cover 
letter, study information sheet and consent form have been included. 
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We would like to invite 6-8 local government authorities to take part in the discussions 
and it is expected that once the survey is developed it will be sent to all local 
government authorities in the Perth and Peel region. The results of the discussions and 
survey will also be made available to the West Australian Local Government 
Association. We would very much appreciate the support of the Western Australian 
Local Government Association before contacting relevant local councils. 

Yours faithfully, 

Billie Giles-Corti 
Professor 
NHMRC / NHF Career Development Fellow 
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Appendix XVII. Local Government Authority Focus Groups – Study 

information sheet 

  

School of Population Health M431 
The University of Western Australia 
35 Stirling Highway 
CRAWLEY.   6009 
Tel:  6488 8737 
Fax:  6488 1188 
Email:  hecutt@cyllene.uwa.edu.au  

Dogs in the community study 

INFORMATION SHEET 

This research is being undertaken by researchers at The University of Western 
Australia. It forms a part of the larger RESIDential Environment (RESIDE) Project. 
RESIDE is a five-year study of the impact of neighbourhood design on walking, 
cycling, and public transport use, as well as sense of community. Many local residents 
living in new neighbourhoods in your area are taking part in this research. An important 
new part of the RESIDE project involves examining the relationship between dog 
ownership and human physical activity levels. Below is some detailed information 
about this important dog study. 

Why do this research? 
This research aims to look at the role dog ownership plays in the community and to 
examine issues relating to dogs in public places. Specifically, we seek positive and 
negative opinions from local government authorities in relation to people walking with 
their dog in public places, the design of parks and other public places where dogs are 
allowed and what affect local laws have on people walking with a dog. The information 
you provide will help us to formulate questions for a survey which you will receive next 
year. 

What are the benefits of this research? 
People who are involved in this research will find the issues discussed personally 
interesting, topical and relevant to their area of work. The main benefit of this research 
will be for local government authorities, dog owners and the community as a whole. 
The results of this study will be made available for local government authorities and 
will help to determine how best to plan and manage dogs in communities in the future.  
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How will this research be conducted? 
This study involves being a part of a small group discussion or one on one interview. 
Participation in the discussions is entirely voluntary. The questions will not be of a 
sensitive nature, but all discussions are treated with the strictest of confidentiality. You 
do not have to answer any question that you do not wish to, and are free to withdraw at 
any time. You do not have to provide a reason for deciding to no longer participate. 

To enable us to further analyse the points raised in the discussions, we would like to 
tape record each discussion. This is much easier than taking notes and will ensure we do 
not lose any valuable information. The audio-tapes will be stored in locked filing 
cabinets and will not include any information that identifies any individuals who 
participate. Transcripts will not identify participants by their name, local government 
authority or any other identifying description. If you have an objection to the audio-
taping of the discussion, please discuss this with the project research officer prior to the 
date of your actual discussion. Taping will not proceed if any group participant objects. 

How much time will this take? 
The discussions will take between 0.5-1 hours depending on the number of participants 
taking part. Where possible they will be conducted at your local government authority 
offices. There is a small reimbursement for inconveniences or transport costs associated 
with attendance at the discussion.  

Questions and queries 
We very much appreciate you being involved in this important study. If you require 
additional information about these discussions, please do not hesitate to contact the 
project’s research officer, Ms Hayley Cutt on 6488 8737 (or email: 
hecutt@cyllene.uwa.edu.au).  

More detailed information about the RESIDE project can be accessed at: 
http://www.populationhealth.uwa.edu.au/reside. If you have any concerns about the 
main RESIDE project, please contact the project coordinator, Ms Jacinta Francis on 
6488 7808 (or email: reside@sph.uwa.edu.au) or the principal investigator, Professor 
Billie Giles- Corti on 6488 1257 (or email: billie @cyllene.uwa.edu.au). 
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Appendix XVIII. Local Government Authority Focus Groups – Study consent  

form 

School of Population Health M431 
The University of Western Australia 
35 Stirling Highway 
CRAWLEY.   6009 
Tel:  6488 1257 
Fax:  6488 1188 
Email:  billie@cyllene.uwa.edu.au  

Dogs in the community study 

CONSENT FORM 

The verbal consent of all participants is obtained when individuals are asked if they would like 
to take part in this research project. We also ask that you provide written confirmation of 
consent after reading the study information sheet, as indicated below. 

Participant’s consent 

I ____________________________________ (your full name) have read the information 
provided and any questions I have asked have been answered to my satisfaction. I agree to 
participate in this activity, realising that I may withdraw at any time without reason and without 
prejudice. 

I understand that all information provided is treated as strictly confidential and will not be 
released by the investigator unless required to by law. I have been advised as to what data is 
being collected, what the purpose is, and what will be done with the data upon completion of the 
research. 

I agree that research data gathered for the study may be published provided my name, Local 
Government Authority I work for or other identifying information is not used. 

Signature: ________________________________    Date: ____________ 

The Human Research Ethics Committee at The University of Western Australia requires that all participants are 

informed that, if they have any complaint regarding the manner in which a research project is conducted, it may 

be given to the Chief Investigator (Associate Professor Billie Giles-Corti 6488 1257) or, alternatively to the 

Secretary, Human Research Ethics Committee, Registrar’s Office, The University of Western Australia, 

Nedlands, 6907 (telephone number 6488 3703). All study participants must be provided with a copy of the 

Information Sheet and Consent Form for their personal records. 
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Appendix XIX. Local Government Authority Focus Groups – Pre discussion 

survey 

Dogs in the community 
study 

Pre-discussion survey 

Demographic information:

Participant id: ________ 

Male / Female Year of birth: ________ 

Highest level of education completed: _______________________________  

Current dog owner?     YES / NO 

LGA: _______________________ 

Job title: _______________________ 
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LOCAL LAWS RELATING TO DOGS: 

Q1. Please list and explain your council’s local laws DIRECTLY relating to dogs? 
(e.g. on leash requirements, picking up after dog etc) 

a) ____________________________________________________________________  

b) ____________________________________________________________________  

c) ____________________________________________________________________  

d) ____________________________________________________________________  

e) ____________________________________________________________________  

Other: 
______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

Q2. Please list and explain your council’s local laws INDIRECTLY relating to 
dogs? (e.g. Health and Safety, Planning regulations) 

a) ____________________________________________________________________  

b) ____________________________________________________________________  

c) ____________________________________________________________________  

d) ____________________________________________________________________  

e) ____________________________________________________________________  
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Other: 
______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  

Q3. How do the local laws directly relating to dogs just mentioned compare to 
other councils in this area? 

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

PUBLIC OPEN SPACE: 

Q4. Approximately how many parks does your council manage or maintain?   

__________________  

Q5. Of these, approximately how many or what proportion allow dogs (on or off-
lead)?  

__________  

Q6. Of those parks where dogs are allowed how many or what proportion are off-
leash areas?  

___________  
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Q7. How does council indicate to park users if dogs are allowed or prohibited at 
the park or if dogs are allowed on or off leash? Please tick all relevant. 

□ Council website 

□ Information brochure give with dog registration 

□ Information brochure available at council offices, libraries 

□ Signs at parks 

□ Other, please specify: ___________________________________________

  

Q8. How often do you think dog owners access this type of information from 
council (excluding signs at parks)? Please circle one response only. 

Never          Rarely          Sometimes          Often          Very often 

Q9 (a). How far do you think a dog owner would be prepared to walk to get to a 
park where their dog is allowed?   

__________ mins 

Q9 (b). How far do you think a dog owner would be prepared to walk to get to an 
off-leash park?  

    __________ mins 

Q10. How do the parks in this council compare to the distances you have just 
mentioned? 

 (a) Average time to walk to a park where dogs are allowed? _________ mins 

 (b) Average time to walk to an off-leash park? _________ mins 
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Imagine you were a councilor and you had influence over dog-related local laws – 
what laws would you try and change?  

What local laws are working well and you would you leave as they are?  

Are there any new laws you would like to try and implement?  

Please write down the first 3-5 things that pop into your mind when you look at 
these pictures. 

Picture 1: 

Picture 2:  

Picture 3: 

Picture 4: 
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What sorts of things would you recommend to your CEO as a way to increase the 
number of people who walk with their dog in your local area? (So as to meet the 
physical activity requirements of the state government).  

Can you anticipate what problems you may have along the way and how you could 
take these into account? 

THANK YOU ☺☺☺☺

Please email your response to Hayley Cutt (hecutt@cyllene.uwa.edu.au) 

Or fax: 6488 1188 

Or mail in reply paid envelope provided 
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Appendix XX. Local Government Authority Focus Groups – Discussion guide 

General research objectives for LGA exploratory research 

1. To determine the nature of each council’s dog-related by-laws. 
2. To gain insights into which dog-related problems consume a large amount of council 

resources. 
3. To explore whether council’s dog-related by-laws and other dog-related laws (e.g. state 

legislation – The Dog Act) help council with those problems. Is the legislation 
effective? 

4. To explore whether council’s perceive that dog-related problems could be reduced as a 
result of people exercising their dog more regularly. 

5. To gain an understanding of the problems council’s face in relation to people walking 
their dog in public places. And if there are any benefits to council as a result of people 
walking their dogs? 

6. To enquire about council views of the benefits of dog ownership to the community (e.g. 
social capital, sense of community, compliance with local laws). 

7. To explore what council employees perceive motivates people to walk with their dog in 
public places and the role council plays in supporting dog owners to walk with their dog 
in public. 

8. To explore what council employees perceive are barriers for people walking with their 
dog in public places, what council could do to support dog owners walking their dog in 
public and whether this would be seen as a priority for council. 

9. To investigate perceptions about the impact of design (quality) and access to POS for 
dog walking from council’s perspective. 

10. To triangulate council employee perceptions of dog-related issues and the role of 
councils in encouraging or discouraging dog owners to walk with their dog in public 
with the perceptions of local dog owners (qualitative data gathered in June 2004). 

Methods:

1. Search relevant LGA web sites for any policies, reports, codes of practice and local 
laws that relate to dogs in public places (Objective 1). 

2. Focus groups or in-depth interviews with key LGA personnel (Objectives 2-10). 
E.g. 
- Rangers/Senior Patrol Officers 
- Councillors 
- Community liaison officers/Manager of Aged Care Services 
- Park attendants/gardeners/Manager of Parks 
- Town planners/Senior Planning Officers 
- Senior Environmental Health Officers 

Choose LGA’s not in part of the RESIDE First follow up survey (n=16). Then, depending on 
response rate, try and choose LGA’s based on area (as for local dog owner focus groups) ie 
north (Joondalup); south (Rockingham); south-east (Canningvale); east (Midland). 
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Discussion Guide (local government) 

WHEN ARRIVE: 
 Welcome and register participants 
 Hand out information sheet and consent forms to sign. Sign two copies so that 

one copy and information sheet can be kept by study participant. 
 First names on stickers (mostly for mediators benefit!) 
 Complete pre-discussion survey 

INTRODUCTION: 
 Thank for attending 
 Introduce self and background 
 Explain why doing this research 
 Who has been a part of a research based group discussion before? 
 Explain what is involved – briefly (take approx 1 hr). 

 No wrong or right answers; Different views, ideas and opinions are okay; Want 
to hear all their views; Honest views appreciated; Written and discussions 

 Ground rules: do not have more than one person talking at once; let everyone 
have a chance to speak and be heard – no hogging the floor. Explain that there is 
a lot to cover so may need to keep them moving and on track sometimes. 

 Most of discussion will relate to people walking their dogs in your local council. 
Some parts of the discussion may be more relevant to some people depending on 
their background. 

 Explain why taping the focus group-request permission. Reassure confidentiality 
of recording and transcripts 

 Any questions before we start? 

Introductions (round robin) – Please tell us your name, your job title and in a couple 
of sentences what you think the most burning dog-related issues are in your council? 
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DOG-RELATED GENERAL PROBLEMS/ISSUES (10mins): 

Prompts: 
• Can you tell me what major problems you or your council has to face in terms of 

dogs and dog owners? (Probe for “barking”) 
• Of the problems you have just mentioned, which do you consider to use up a 

large amount of your or council’s resources? (Probe for barking and uses up 
disproportionate amount of council resources) 

• What do you consider to be responsible dog ownership practices? 
• Is it possible any of these problems could be reduced as a result of people 

exercising their dogs more regularly e.g. taking it out of the backyard for a daily 
walk? 

• If more people exercised their dog more regularly, could this cause more 
problems for local councils? What sorts of problems? Would the benefits 
outweigh the costs? 

Probes for problems/issues: 
- Dog attacks and dog bites 
- ‘Dangerous’ dogs 
- Dog faeces and zoonoses 
- Barking 

- Is barking the largest council dog-related complaint? 

- Animal behaviourists suggest that environmental enrichment is the key. This 
includes toys and taking the dog out of its backyard and exercising it regularly.

BY-LAWS RELATED TO DOGS (15mins): 

Vignette: 
Imagine you were a councillor and you had influence over dog-related local laws – what 
laws would you try and change?  
What local laws are working well and you would you leave as they are?  
Are there any new laws you would like to try and implement?  
Please write down your thoughts and ideas and then we will discuss them (Make sure 
collect before start discussion)! 

Prompts (for compliance): 
• Do any of your local by-laws relating to dogs help to overcome some of the 

above mentioned problems? In what ways? 
• Are some of these local laws harder/easier to implement than others and why? 
• What about state laws relating to dogs ie The Dog Act? How do you or your 

council go about trying to enforce these laws? Problems (compliance rates)?  
• How do you or your council go about promoting and educating owners about 

your local dog-related by-laws? 
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• Have you heard about any laws or policies used in other councils or states that 
work well/better? 

Probes: 
- Probe for local laws that indirectly affect dog owners (e.g. dogs being allowed 

at cafes etc, planning regulations – parks, footpaths, residential density, 
allocation of POS) 

- Problems with compliance? Could these be related to a regulation only 
approach to complex human behaviour related problems? Are other methods 
used to improve compliance – e.g. education, social norms/peer pressure. Do 
they do any of these currently? 

  
GENERAL BENEFITS OF DOG OWNERSHIP TO THE COMMUNITY:
(If time permits) 

Prompts: 
• Do you think there are benefits to the community if people own dogs? What 

sorts of benefits?
• Can you share with me any stories you have heard from local residents about the 

positives of dog ownership?
• What relevance do you think these experiences have to council and its roles and 

responsibilities to the community?
• Do you think the benefits or positives of dog ownership to the community 

outweigh the negatives or vice versa? Can you explain to me why?

Probes: 
- Less barking, better behaved dogs! 
- People walking dogs are visible and out and about in the community – deterrent 

for local crime? 
- Social capital 
- Sense of community 
- Improved compliance, peer pressure, ‘ownership’ of shared/communal spaces 

PUBLIC OPEN SPACE (10-15mins): 

Top of mind association 
Please write down the first 3-5 things that pop into your mind when you look at this 
picture. 
Show pictures: 

1. well-designed park  
2. well-designed park supportive of dogs 
3. poorly designed park 
4. poorly designed park supportive of dogs 

Prompts: 
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• Do you think that dog owners want parks that are designed in a different way to 
parks that are designed for other users (e.g. sporting groups, picnickers)? 

Probe for the idea of multiple park users – dog owners are a large group 
in the community and are also sport players, and part of families that 
picnic in parks 

• Which of those park photos I have just shown you do you think dog owners 
would prefer most; would prefer least?  Why? 

Probe for well designed park with features supportive of dog owners

• What additional features or services (if any) does your council include in parks 
where dogs are allowed? 

• What sorts of things could you or your council do to encourage more dog 
owners to walk with their dog at the park? 

Probe for general features and dog specific (bags, bins, user-friendly 
signage, water fountains for dogs, designated off-leash areas, etc). 
Promote the benefits of walking both for the owner and dog from 
council’s perspective. 

• What sorts of things could you or your council do to encourage more dog 
owners to be more responsible (e.g. pick up after their dog) when they are at 
parks? 

Probe for user-friendly signage, fostering and supporting local dog 
owner groups (social and peer pressure to be responsible), training and 
education, community events such as Dogs in Parks days, providing dog 
litter bags with registration etc) 

• What do you think about off-leash areas? Are they necessary? Why do you think 
dog owners like to have access to off-leash areas? 

Probe for problems and opposition to off-leash areas. Probe for whether 
the potential problems are real or imagined/urban myth?  
Probe biophilia hypothesis…compare to changing urban environment 
(increased residential density) and our fast pace of living (stress 
reduction). 

BARRIERS TO PEOPLE WALKING WITH THEIR DOG IN PUBLIC & 
CREATING SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENTS (20mins): 

Vignette: 
As you may know, the late Premier established the Premier’s Physical Activity Task 
Force with the aim of increasing the physical activity levels of West Australians. I want 
you to imagine that all CEOs of local councils have been advised to develop a plan and 
number of strategies to increase physical activity in their local area and your section has 
been asked to put forward ideas that could contribute. You and your colleagues do a 
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community survey and find that 40% of the respondents own a dog but 60% of them 
don’t walk with their dog. You decide to try and work out why this is so and what could 
be done about it? 

What sorts of barriers do you think local dog owners encounter when walking with their 
dog around this area? (Brainstorm these onto butchers paper or a whiteboard) 

Prompts (see results of dog owner focus groups): 
• Individual reasons 
• Dog-related barriers 
• Social-environmental barriers 

• Policy-related barriers (PROBE!) 
o Lack of dog-related signage 
o Lack of information provided about dogs 
o Lack of places allowed to exercise with dog (accessibility) and space 

allocated

• Physical environmental barriers (PROBE!) 
o Mismatch of natural wildlife with dogs 
o Dog faeces – disease potential 
o Lack of dog litter bags and bins  
o Lack of dog-related signage  
o Lack of places to exercise with dog 
o Poor accessibility of dog exercise areas 
o Insufficient destinations to walk to with dog 
o Increasing residential density may affect the size of dog which can be 

kept  
o Unattractive spaces (quality of the environment) 
o Unable to take dog to some destinations such as cafes

o No facilities to tie up dog at quick stop destinations e.g. deli, newsagent.

What sorts of things might encourage local dog owners to walk with their dog more 
regularly? 
Prompts (see results of dog owner focus groups): 

• Individual reasons 
• Dog-related barriers 
• Social-environmental barriers – PROBE others walking dog are 

encouragement/motivation 

• Policy-related barriers (PROBE!) 
o Dog-friendly signs 
o Education instead of fines 
o Proactive role in educating dog owners 
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o Increased allocation of space for dog exercise areas 
o Greater community involvement for changes to dog laws 

• Physical environmental barriers (PROBE!) 
o Dog-friendly signage 
o Dog litter bags and bins 
o Water fountains for self and dog 
o Off-leash areas 
o Dog agility equipment 
o Fencing around parks 
o Separate children’s play area 
o Off-leash parks which are accessible and close to home 
o Smaller backyards force people to take their dog out for a walk 
o Attractive spaces (quality of the environment) 

What sorts of things does council do to encourage dog owners to walk with their dog in 
public places? 
Prompts (see above probes) 

• Education programs, interventions, initiatives 
• Policy related changes, implementation 
• Supportive physical environment 

What additional role, if any, could your council play in encouraging more local 
residents to walk with their dog? 
Prompts (see above probes) 

Top of mind association (5 mins) 
Here is a picture of a sign that a council has put up relating to dogs.  
Prompts:  

- What do you think about this sign?  
- How does it compare to dog-related signs that your council has around this area?  
- Do you think this sign could be changed to make it more user-friendly? How?  

Show picture of dog-friendly sign. 
Prompts:  

- What do you think about this sign? 
- How does it compare to dog-related signs that your council has around this area?  
- Would this be something that might encourage dog owners to do the right thing 

(i.e. be responsible)? 
- Would this be something your council might consider trialling in the future? 
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State the results from focus groups with local dog owners.  

IN SUMMARY (if time permits OR email to me after meeting):  

What sorts of things would you recommend to your CEO as a way to increase the 
number of people who walk with their dog in your local area? (so as to meet the 
physical activity requirements of the state government). A wish list!!! Can you 
anticipate what problems you may have along the way and how you could take these 
into account? 

CLOSING: 
– Check guide to ensure all has been covered 
– Ask for any last contributions  
– Check with respondents have summed up correctly as gone along 
– Turn off tape recorder, thank them for their contributions and input. 

Finish on a high note. 
– Distribute and sign for cash incentives (or can be done before commence!) 
– Confirm the passing on of the overall results, once all data has been 

collected and analysed. These results will be presented at the National 
Urban Animal Management conference in Hobart later in the year. 

– The results of these discussion groups will be used to formulate a survey to 
be administered later in the year to LGA’s who are part of the RESIDE 
study. The results of the survey will also be made available to all councils 
and will hopefully guide them in their practice and policy related decisions.  
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Appendix XXI. RESIDE Public Open Space Tool (POST) 
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QUALITYOFPUBLICOPENSPACETOOL(P.O.S.T.)

1) AuditorID_______________Date_____________________

2) ParkReferenceNumber □□□□

3) Address ____________________________________________ 

____________________________________________



Activities

4) Forwhattypeofactivitiesisthespacedesigned?
 Tennis(grass/hardcourts)  □1
 Soccer  □1
 Football  □1
 Netball/basketball(grass/hardcourts) □1
 Cricket  □1
 Baseball  □1
 FitnessCircuit  □1
 Basketball/NetballHoops  □1
 Hockey  □1
 Athletics  □1
 Rugby  □1
 Children’splayground  □1
 Skateboarding/BMX  □1
 Other_______________________□1

Passiveonly □1



EnvironmentalQuality

5)IsthePOSonthebeach/riverforeshore? Yes□1No□2

   
6) Typeofwaterfeature,ifany,present?
 Lake    □1
 Pond □1
 WaterFountain □1
 Stream □1
 Wetlands □1
 Other__________________________ □□
 Nowaterfeature □1   

7) Which,ifany,ofthefollowingfeaturesarepresent?
 Waterbirds(e.g.Ducks/Swans)  □1
 Otherwildlife(e.g.Kangaroos) □1
 Gardens □1
 Nofeatures □1
 
8) (a)Estimatetheapproximatenumberoftreespresent
 Notrees   □0

150trees   □1
50–100trees   □2
Morethan100trees   □3

 
 (b)Wherearethetreesplaced?
 Perimeterallsides □1
 Perimetersomesides □1
 Alongwalkingpaths □1
 Randomplacementthroughout □1
 Other___________________________ □1




9) (a)Aretherewalkingpathsordesignatedsharedpathswithinoraround
 thePOS?

 Walkingpath/s   □1
 Designatedsharedpath/s   □1
 None   □1

 (b)Shadealongpaths
 Verygood(canopiesofmanytreestouch)   □1
 Good(canopiesofsometreestouch)   □2
 Medium(canopiesdon'ttouchbuttreesclosetogether) □3
 Poor(canopiesoftreesdon'ttouchandtreesspreadapart) □4
 Verypoor(littleornoshade)    □5

10) Isthereevidencethatthegrassisreticulated?Yes□1No□2

11) Howmuchgraffitiispresent?  
 Nograffiti     □0
 Minorincidencesofgraffitiinlocations  □1
 Minorincidencesofgraffitiinlocations □2
 Extensivegraffitiinlocations   □3
 Extensivegraffitiinlocations   □4

12) Isvandalismevident?Yes□1No□2


13) IstherelitterthroughoutthePOS? Yes□1No□2



Dogs


14) Doanydogrelatedsignsspecifythefollowing? 
 Dogsnotallowed     □1
 Dogsrestrictedtocertaintimes     □1
 Dogsrestrictedtocertainareas     □1
 Dogsprohibitedunlessonleash     □1
 Dogexercisearea      □1
 Cleanupafteryourdog      □1
 Other__________________________    □□
 Nosignspresent     □1


15) (a)IstheperimeterofthePOSfenced?
Yes□1  No□2


 (b)IsaccessrestrictedbyfencinginanyareasofthePOS
 (e.g.children’splayground):

Yes□1  No□2


16)  Aredoglitterbagsprovided?
No□1

Yes□2InhowmanylocationsinPOSaretheypresent?________
    
17)  Istheredoglitter(faeces)present?

Yes□1  No□2

18)  Aretapsorotherwatersourcesaccessiblefordogs?

Yes□1  No□2

Amenities
       
Whichofthefollowingarepresent?
19) Barbequefacilities  □1

 Seating   □1

 Picnictables   □1

 Rubbishbins  □1
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 Drinkingwater(e.g.fountains) □1

 Kiosk/café   □1

 Clubrooms/meetingrooms □1

 Publicaccesstoilets  □1

 Publicart(e.g.murals,sculpture) □1

 Publicphones  □1

 Publicnoticeboard  □1


Safety

20)  FromthecentreofthePOS,howvisiblearesurroundingroads?
  
 Road/sclearlyvisiblefromthecentreofthePOS □1
 Road/spartlyvisiblefromcentreofthePOS □2
 Road/scannotbeseenfromthecentreofthePOS □3


21) (a)FromthecentreofthePOS,howvisiblearethesurroundinghouses?


 House/sclearlyvisiblefromthecentreofthePOS□1
 House/spartlyvisiblefromcentreofthePOS□2
 House/scannotbeseenfromthecentreofthePOS□3

 (b)HowmanyofthesehousesoverlookthePOS?
 Morethan10  □3
 Between6and10  □2
 5orless  □1

22) IsthereanyareaofthePOSfromwhichyouareunabletoclearlysee

surroundinghouses?Yes□1No□2

23)  How visible are the surrounding houses from the children’s

playground(s)?
Noplayground     □0

 House/sclearlyvisiblefromthechildren’splayground□1
 House/spartlyvisiblefromthechildren’splayground □2
 House/scannotbeseenfromthechildren’splayground□3
 Mixed(morethanoneplaygroundanddifferingvisibility)□4

24)   Whereisthelightinglocated?
 Aroundcourts,buildings,andequipment□1
 Alongpaths □1
 Perimeterallsides □1
 Perimetersomesides □1
 RandomthroughoutPOS □1

NolightingwithinPOS  □1




25) a)AretherecarparkingfacilitiesservingthePOS? 
  Yes□1No□1

 b)Doesthe(formal)carparkhavelighting?
 Noformalcarpark  □1
 Yes      □1
 No  □1
 Multiplecarparks,withandwithoutlighting □1
 
 c)Howvisiblearethesurroundinghousesfromthecarpark?
  
 House/sclearlyvisiblefromthecarpark  □1
 House/spartlyvisiblefromtheparpark   □2
 House/scannotbeseenfromthecarpark  □3
 Mixed(morethanonecarparkanddifferingvisibility) □4


26) a)Aretheresignswarningvisitorsaboutcrimerelatedsafety?
   Yes□1 No□1

 b)Are theresignswarningvisitorsabout risksassociatedwith theuseof

parkfacilitiesorequipment?
   Yes□1 No□1

27) Whichofthefollowingbusinessesarepresentinthestreetsadjacenttothe

POS?
 Café/restaurant   □1
 Fastfoodoutlet   □1
 Deli    □1
 Bottleshoporpublicbar  □1
 Videoshop    □1
 Servicestation   □1
 Recreationcentre   □1
 Communitycentre   □1
 PawnBrokere.g.‘CashConverters’ □1

28) a)AreallroadssurroundingthePOSminorroadsorculdesacs?

 Yes□1No□2

 b)HowmanymajorroadssurroundthePOS?
 
  
  _____________________________

 
 c)Howmanyofthesemajorroadshavepedestriancrossingaids?
 

  _____________________________


IHAVECHECKEDTOENSUREIHAVEANSWEREDEACHQUESTION□



Comments


________________________________________________________________


_________________________________________________________________


_________________________________________________________________


_________________________________________________________________


_________________________________________________________________


________________________________________________________________


_________________________________________________________________


_________________________________________________________________









©TheUniversityofWesternAustralia.DevelopedbyMelissaBroomhalland
BillieCorti,DepartmentofPublicHealth,TheUniversityofWesternAustralia.
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MEDIA COVERAGE 

Appendix XXII. RESIDE/PIAS (Petcare Information and Advisory Service) 

Media Release Results 
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PIAS Special Campaign
“Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health”

April 2007

PIASPIAS | Petcare Information and Advisory ServicePetcare Information and Advisory Service

Contact PIAS: 03 9827 5344
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Clever Dog

Sydney Morning Herald, Essentials magazine, Thursday 26th April 2007. Circulation 259,000.

Article quotes PIAS spokesperson Trevor Shilton (National Heart Foundation) and provides weblink details
for PIAS website petnet.com.au

PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.
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Health Heart and Dog

Weekend Courier, Rockingham, 4th May, 2007. Article featured in at least sixteen local newspapers from a
common publisher. Total circulation 663,732.

Article quotes PIAS spokespeople Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia, School of Population Health)
and Trevor Shilton (National Heart Foundation).

Dog owners fitter, study finds

West Australian, Perth, Saturday 28th April 2007. Circulation 235,014.

Article refers to the study and research by PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia,
School of Population Health) and highlights the benefits of dog ownership.

PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

Dog owners fitter, study finds
Dog owners are almost 70 per cent
More likely than non-dog owners to
Achieve the recommended daily level
Of exercise, according to a new study
From the University of WA.

The study by the university’s

School of population health also found
Dog owners get 55 more minutes of
Total physical activity a week than
No-dog owners and they perceive
Parks in their neighbourhood to be
Closer to home than non-dog owners.
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PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

The Animal Attraction

The Gold Coast Bulletin, Tuesday Magazine, 29th May 2007. Circulation 44,570.
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Dog owners fitter

Pittwater Life, Tuesday 1st May, 2007. Circulation 30,000.

Article refers to the study and research by PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia,
School of Population Health) and highlights the benefits of dog ownership.

PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

Dog owners
fitter

Meanwhile research by the
University of Western
Australia shows dog owners
Are seven time more likely
To achieve the recommended
Level of exercise a week than
Non dog owners.
The study surveyed more
than 1800 people in Perth. The
Study author says dog owners
Exercised 55 more minutes a
Week on average than those
Without a canine pet.
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Stay healthy: walk the dog.

Subiaco Post, Perth, Saturday 28th April, 2007. Circulation 12,350.

Article refers to the study and research by PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia,
School of Population Health) and quotes PIAS spokesperson Trevor Shilton (National Heart Foundation).

PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

Stay healthy:
walk the dog

Walking the dog is a great way to keep fit
And prevent heart disease, according to a new
Study by the University of WA.

The Dogs and Physical Activity study, which
Surveyed 1800 people, found that 61% of dog
owners accumulated the recommended 150
minutes of physical activity per week.

Hayley Cutt, of the school of Population
Health, who carried out the study, said dog
owners also did 55 more minutes of physical

activity per week than non-owners.
Trevor Shilton, national physical activity

manager for the Heart Foundation, said the
study established a clear, beneficial link be-
tween owning a dog and exercise.

“Two key elements for a healthy life are get-
ting sufficient exercise and reducing stress,” he
said.
“It is clear from the research that dogs con-
tribute positively in both these areas.”

Dog owners, like these at Carrington Park in Nedlands, are fitter and healthier, according to new research by UWA
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PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

Health news.

Western Suburbs Weekly, Tuesday 8th May, 2007. Circulation 48,960.

Article refers to the study and research by PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia,
School of Population Health) and highlights the benefits of dog ownership.

Dog owners at lower risk of heart disease.

Geraldton Guardian, Wednesday 25th April, 2007. Circulation 7,205.

Article quotes PIAS spokespeople Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia, School of Population Health)
and Trevor Shilton (National Heart Foundation).

DOG owners are 68per cent more

likely to get the recommended level of
Physical activity each week than those
Without dogs, new research suggests. A

Study by the University of WA School of
Population Health found a clear benefi-
cial link between owning a dog and exer-

cise. It found 61per cent of dog owners
gained the recommended 150 minutes of
physical activity in a week compared with

54per cent of non-owners.
The likelihood of achieving the required
level of activity was seven times higher

for dog owners, who also reported 55

more minutes of total activity each week.
For the survey, 1800 people in Perth were
questioned.

PATIENTS and physicians will benefit
from a new magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) scanner at Perth’s Mount Hospital.

The new machine at the Perth Radiologi-
cal Clinic based at the hospital produces
some of the clearest images available

and is more patient friendly. The scanner
can perform whole-body scans quicker.

WHEN John Searle was admitted to

the Mental Health unit at Sir Charles
Gairdner Hospital, he was disappointed
that the computers in the ward’s games

room were not working. Instead of dwell-
ing on the disappointment, Mr Searle
contacted Technology Assisting Dis-

abled WA, a non-profit group that he
volunteers with. He helped arrange for
three used and rebuilt computers to be

donated to the unit.

DOG owners are 68 per cent more likely
to achieve the recommended level of
physical activity per week than non-dog
owners, according to the latest research
from the Dogs and Physical Activity study
being conducted at the School of Popula-
tion Health at the University of Western
Australia.

“This finding is significant as it estab-
lishes a clear beneficial link between
owning a dog and exercise, one of the
primary preventative measures in de-
creasing the risk of Australia’s leading
cause of death and disability,” said Heart
Foundation, national physical activity
manager Trevor Shilton.

The Author of the study, Ms Hayley Cutt,
said that other results showed:

61 per cent of dog owners accumu-
lated the recommended 150 minutes of
physical activity per week, compared with
54 per cent of non-owners

The likelihood of achieving the recom-
mended level of physical activity per week
was seven time higher for dog owners
who walked with their dog five times or
more per week compared with non-dog
owners.

Dog owners perceived their closest
park or bushland in their neighbourhood
to be closer to home than non-dog own-
ers.

A landmark 1992 study published in the
Medical Journal of Australia found that
pet owners had lower levels of risk factors
for cardiovascular disease than non-pet

Dog owners at lower
risk of heart disease
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PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

Study finds dog owners are a healthy breed.

Wangaratta Chronicle, Wednesday 9th May, 2007. Circulation 4,911.

Article refers to the study and research by PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia,
School of Population Health) and quotes PIAS spokesperson Trevor Shilton (National Heart Foundation).

THEY are  not only
man’s best friend, but also
our fitness companions

Dog owners are 68 per
cent more likely to achieve
the recommended level of
physical activity per week
than non-dog owners, ac-
cording to a study being
conducted by the School of
Population Health at the
University of Western Aus-
tralia.

The survey of 1800 peo-
ple found only 54 per cent
of non-dog owners
achieved the recommended
150 minutes of physical
activity per week.

Dog owners also
reported 55 more minutes
of total physical activity
per week than    non-
owners.
The Heart Foundations
physical activity
manager, Trevor Shilton,
said the findings establish
a clear  beneficial link
between owning a  dog
and exercise, one of the
primary    preventative
measures in decreasing
the risk of Australia’s
leading cause of  death and
disability.

“Many people perceive
heart disease as something
that affects older people,
but   unfortunately
cardiovascular    disease
can affect younger people
as well as older members
of the community,” he said. KEEPING FIT: Jan Dyer of Wangaratta takes her Husky, Sarj for a walk in the

sunshine.
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PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

It’s just over two weeks till one million paws hit the ground for the RSPCA’s Million Paws
Walk.

Eastern Suburbs Spectator, Friday 4th May, 2007. Circulation 42,500.

Article refers to the study and research by PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt (University of Western Australia,
School of Population Health) and highlights the benefits of dog ownership.

IT’S JUST OVER TWO WEEKS TILL ONE
MILLION PAWS HIT THE GROUND FOR

THE RSPCA’S MILLION PAWS WALK…
The RSPCA’s annual Million Paws Walk is being held on Sunday May

20 at Sydney Olympic Park, Homebush. It would be great if you could
get behind this event like the celebrity supporters photographed have to 
help support this great cause.

The RSPCA is one of Australia’s most
loved charities and provides support to more
than 135,000 animals from the community
each year and investigates around 45,000
complaints of animal cruelty and neglect.
The Million Paws Walk is the ideal opportu-
nity for a great day keeping fit and having
fun with your pooch, while supporting the
RSPCA.

Support from the community enables the
RSPCA to fulfil its mission to prevent cru-
elty to animals by actively promoting their
care and protection: operating animal shel-
ters, vet clinics and ambulances, employing
inspectors to investigate complaints of ani-
mal cruelty and neglect as well as running
education programmes and awareness cam-
paigns.
* Some interesting facts/information that

may interest you for an editorial piece:
* The Million Paws Walk sees not only

dogs but a wide variety of animals attending
icluding: camels, llamas, draft horses and
goats.
* Often dogs come in fancy dress which

adds a lot of fun and colour (a dog one year
was dressed as a prostitute wearing fishnets).
Often owners will also get frocked up; many
will then dress to match their animal. (This
is all fine as long as the animal is not un-
comfortable).
* Dog owners are 68% more likely to

achieve the recommended level of physical
activity per week than non-dog owners ac-
cording to the latest research from the

School of Population Health at the Univer-
sity of Western Australia.
* An RSPCA survey in 2005 showed 1 in

20 respondents met their partner via their
pet...with 42% saying their pets were much
better than htem at sniffing out a “love-rat”.
The Million Paws Walk could be that special
place to meet your new partner.
* Traditionally Aust-wide the ex cruelty

case anaimals lead the walk in blue coats
which say “I was rescued by the RSPCA” -
these are the RSPCA’s special stars.
* Funny sights in past: people dressed like

their pets (and vice versa) ...poodles sitting
on alpacas, ...terriers pulling little carts,
Nursing staff from a retirement home push-
ing a bed with their nursing home dogs sit-
ting on top.

www.millionpawswalk.com.au
<http://www.millionpawswalk.com.au/>
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PRINT MEDIA RESULTS: Man’s Best Friend Helps Heart Health.

Benefit from a true friend

Quest Newspaper Group, Queensland, Wednesday May 9th 2007 . Article featured in seven newspapers
with a total circulation of 327,781 .
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MEDIA RESULTS: Television and Electronic Media.

9am, Network 10, weekdays 9am.
Report on National Heart Week with reference to PIAS spokesperson Hayley Cutt’s study on Dogs and
Physical Activity. PLEASE SEE ACCOMPANYING CLIP—”9am 23rd April”

Sunrise, 7 network, weekdays 6am-9am
Short discussion of research findings by hosts and panel.

Mornings with Kerri-Anne, 9 Network, weekdays 9am.
Report on Dog Owner Health. Corresponding website provides a webink to PIAS website petnet.com.au

Dog owners walk their way to fitness: study.
ABC News Online, Tuesday, 24th April 2007.
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Continued on next page...

MEDIA RESULTS: Radio.

24/04/2007
Interview with Hayley Cutt discussing
the benefits to health of dog ownership.
Duration: 5:00 minutes

24/04/2007
15:00 News
New study undertaken by UWA has
found that dog owners are 7 times more
likely to achieve the recommended level
of exercise weekly.
Duration 0:12 minutes

24/04/2007
07:45 News
Interview with Hayley Cutt.
A new study by UWA has found that
dog owners are 7 time more likely to
achieve the recommended level of exer-
cise than non dog owners.
Duration 0:41 minutes

24/04/2007
07:45 News
Interview with Hayley Cutt.
A new study by UWA has found that
dog owners are 7 time more likely to
achieve the recommended level of exer-
cise than non dog owners.
Duration 0:44 minutes

24/04/2007
07:45 News
Interview with Hayley Cutt.
A UWA study shows dog owners exer-
cise more than non-dog owners. Hayley
Cutt, Author of the Study, says the
health benefits of owning a dog are
clear.
Duration: 0:42 minutes

24/04/2007
07:00 News
Interview with Hayley Cutt.
A new study shows dog owners are 7
time more likely to achieve the recom-
mended level of exercise a week than
non-dog owners. UWA is conducting the
study.
Duration: 0:45 minutes

23/04/2007
Interview with Hayley Cutt
Interviewer Sigley says media re-
lease says dog owners are more
likely to receive the recommended
physical activity per week.
Duration: 6:00 minutes

30/04/2007
08:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
There are claims that dog owners are
in better shape than other Austra-
lians.
Duration: 0:21 minutes

30/04/2007
10:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
Shilton says taking a dog for a walk
is not only good for your body but
they are also good social lubricants
as well.
Duration: 0:18 minutes

30/04/2007
09:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
It is believed dog owners are in bet-
ter health than other Australians
Duration: 0:21 minutes

30/04/2007
08:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
Trevor Shilton, spokesperson for the
Heart foundation says dog owners
have lower rates of heart disease
because they walk more.
Duration: 0:23 minutes

30/04/2007
08:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
There are claims that dog owners are
in better shape than other Austra-
lians.
Duration: 0:21 minutes
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MEDIA RESULTS: Radio.

30/04/2007
08:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton.
There are claims today that dog owners
are in better shape than other Austra-
lians.
Duration: 0:21 minutes

30/04/2007
08:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
Claims today that dog owners are in
better shape than other Aussies.
Duration: 0:21 minutes

30/04/2007
07:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
Dog owners are in better shape than
other Australians, with lower rates of
heart disease.
Duration: 0:22 minutes

30/04/2007
07:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton.
Trevor Shilton from the Heart Founda-
tion says owning a dog is good for one’s
mental health.
Duration: 0:19 minutes

30/04/2007
07:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton.
It looks like owning a dog is good for
your mental health.
Duration: 0:19 minutes

30/04/2007
06:30 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton.
It looks like owning a dog is good for
your mental health. Taking a dog for a
walk is not nly good for your body, dogs
are great social lubricants as well.
Duration: 0:19 minutes

30/04/2007
06:30 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
There are claims today that owning a
dog is good for your mental health.
Duration: 0:17 minutes

30/-4/2007
06:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton.
There are claims today that dog
owners are in better shape than other
Australians.
Duration: 0:22 minutes

30/04/2007
06:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
There are claims today that dog
owners are in better shape than other
Australians.
Duration: 0:21 minutes

30/04/2007
06:00 News
Interview with Trevor Shilton
There are claims today that dog
owners are in better shape than other
Australians. Dog owners have lower
rates of heart disease.
Duration: 0:21 minutes
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PIAS MEDIA RESULTS - SUMMARY

Continued on next page...

Headline Media Circulation

Interview Hayley Cutt Radio 3AW (Melbourne) - Drive 103300

News - Heart Health ABC 702 (Sydney) 129000

News - Heart Health (7.00am) ABC 720 (Perth) 67000

News - Heart Health (7.45am) ABC 720 (Perth) 67000

Dog owners walk their way to fitness: study ABC Online N/A

News - Heart Health NOVA 93.7 27000

News - Heart Health Radio ABC 774 164000

Interview Hayley Cutt Radio ABC NSW Statewide N/A

Interview Hayley Cutt Radio ABC South East Radio (Bega) N/A

Dog owners at lower risk of heart disease Geraldton Guardian 7326

Man's best friend helps heart health Shepparton Adviser 25134

Clever Dog Sydney Morning Herald 259000

Dogs good for heart health www.Kerri-Anne.com.au N/A

Stay healthy: walk the dog Subiaco Post 12350

Dog owners fitter, study finds West Australian (Perth) 235014

Dog owners in better shape (6am news) Radio 5DN Cruise Radio Adelaide 13000

Dogs good for health (7am news) Radio 5DN Cruise Radio Adelaide 13000

News - Heart Health (8am) Mix 101.1 52000

News - Heart Health (10am) Mix 102.3 (Adelaide) - Breakfast 53000

News - Heart Health (6:30am) Mix 102.3 (Adelaide) - Breakfast 53000

News - Heart Health (6am) Mix 102.3 (Adelaide) - Breakfast 53000

News - Heart Health (8am) Mix 102.3 (Adelaide) - Breakfast 53000

News - Heart Health (9am) Mix 106.3 (Canberra) 16900

News - Heart Health (7am) Mix 97.3 (Brisbane) 47000

News - Heart Health (8am) Mix 97.3 (Brisbane) 47000

News - Heart Health (6am) Mix FM (Sydney) 57000

News - Heart Health (6:30am) Radio 4KQ (Brisbane) 38000

News - Heart Health (8am) Radio 4KQ (Brisbane) 38000

News - Heart Health (7am) Radio GOLD FM 104.3 - Breakfast 71500

News - Heart Health (8am) Radio GOLD FM 104.3 - Breakfast 71500

Health Heart and Dog Cockburn Gazette 41150

Health Heart and Dog Eastern Suburbs Reporter Community 64262

Health Heart and Dog Fremantle Gazette 41150

Health Heart and Dog Guardian Express Community 34732

Health Heart and Dog Melville Times 41450

Health Heart and Dog Midland, Kalamunda, Mund. Hills & Foothills Echo 41000

Health Heart and Dog North Coast Times Community News 14698
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PIAS MEDIA RESULTS - SUMMARY

From previous page...

Walking the dog leads to healthy life Northern Territory News (Darwin) 32892

Dog owners fitter Pittwater Life 30000

Health Heart and Dog Southern Gazette Community 50012

Health Heart and Dog Stirling Times Community 49702

Health Heart and Dog Wanneroo Times 77098

Health Heart and Dog Western Suburbs Weekly 48960

Health Heart and Dog Bullsbrook, Bindoon & Gingin Advocate 9009

Heart Health Channel 7 - Sunrise 468369

Health Heart and Dog Ellenbrook & Swan Valley Advocate N/A

Health Heart and Dog Mandurah's Coastal Times 33555

Two weeks to one million paws Eastern Suburbs Spectator 42500

Health Heart and Dog Weekend Courier - Rockingham 43296

Health Heart and Dog Hills Gazette 41000

Fitness is training cats, dogs Sunday Territorian (Darwin) 26723

Health News Western Suburbs Weekly 48960

Benefit from a true friend Albert & Logan News 65595

Benefit from a true friend North West News 44749

Benefit from a true friend Northside Chronicle 46351

Interview - Hayley Cutt Radio 6PR (East Perth) N/A

Benefit from a true friend Redcliffe & Bayside Herald 30525

Benefit from a true friend South West News 56921

Benefit from a true friend Southern Star 50982

Benefit from a true friend Westside News 32658

Total Circulation 3381323
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